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man and authority representa-
tive Bill Wl1son s81d that the
Park and the other communi-
tIes 10 the authonty have the
right to pick whomever they
want to represent them But he
also feels there ISa danger that
there IS a real chance the
Pomtes WIll lose expenenced
people, and give t.he upper
hand to Clmton TownshIp and
Mount Clemens.

'". we felt that the
Park representative
to the authority
should be a current
city official. When
John (Fildew) was
made the Park's
representative, he
was a councilman. '

Wllson S81dthat the authori-
ty, which is responSIble for
burrung trash collected in the
Pomtes, Harper Woods,
Clmton Township and Mount
Clemens, has been around for
30 years Smce It was formed, a
number of small trash haulers
have gone out of business. IT
other Grosse Pomte communi-
ties trunk they can get a pnce
better than what the authority
can get, they could be m for a
big surprise

"Right now the authority is
m htlgatlon over the costs
aSSOCIatedwith trash mcinera-
tIon and ash dIsposal," said
Wilson "No one can say what
the results of that litigation
WIllbe, but I hope that If some
commurutles in the authority
choose to leave It, they look at
all costs aSSOCIatedWIth mak-
mg their own deal The author-
ity is a bIg player

"A lot of the mom-and-pop
trash operatIOns have gone out
of busmess, and the bIg opera-
tors may gIve a break for a cou-
ple of years, but what happens
after that There's a reason
why commumtIes all across
metro DetrOIt have Jomed mto
large trash authorIties"

Accordmg to Schonenberg who has
been a part of the recyclmg effort m
thIS area from the begmnmg, said it
all began m Sept 1986.

At that tIme, the Federated Garden
Clubs of Michigan Waste Awareness
Committee urged commUnities to
take actIOn regardmg recycling of
household waste, mcludIng haz.
ardous waste and lawn chemIcals

Park picks new man
for incineration board

Occupation: ArchItect

Ron Omilian
Home: Grosse Pointe Park

See story, page 4A
ROD Omillan

POINTER OF INTEREST

Quote: "My WIfeand I
bought the ugh est house
m all of Grosse Pomte
We bought the hOljse
because It has character.
We can teU people took
care of it It has an arts
and crafts feel. It's sim-
ple, but has a good feelmg
about it We're still In the
middle of renovations"

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe Park City
Council recently replaced long-
tIme Park representative to
the Grosse Pointes-Chnton
Disposal Authority John
FIldew with Its cIty manager
Dale Krajniak

"What we decided as a coun-
CIl was that John served us
well," said councIlman Vernon
Ausherman. ''But we also felt
that the Park representative to
the authority should be a cur-
rent city official. When John
was made the Park's represen-
tative all those years ago, he
was a councilman "

The authority is much more
active than it used to be,
Ausherman s81d. It is malong
policy decisions, and in light of
that, the council felt it needed
someone who could act as the
council's liaIson, and help
mamtam(ime control.

"We all hold John m the
hIghest regard, he's done a
very good job for the Clty," sald
Ausherman. "But somewhere
not too far down the road I
beheve certain alternatives on
how trash may be disposed of
may be presented to the City
council by the authOrIty. I can't
predict what will happen, but I
believe that whatever alterna-
tives are presented should be
subject to closer control by the
councll."

Flldew sald that he under-
stands why the councIl feels
the way it does.

"J wasn't part of the debber-
ations, but I understand the
phIlosophy that policy deCl-
SlOnsare properly made by the
people dIrectly responsible to
the public, whether It's by a
councilmember or by a cIty
manager," Fildew said. "The
authonty is makIng a lot more
policy decisions than it used to
in the past. I have no com-
plaInts because I believe in
public service, but this job was
talong a lot of my tIme, so my
wife will be happy I have been
on the authonty smce 1979 or
1980, so maybe It'S tIme for a
change."

Fildew added that It was hIS
understanding that the other
Pointes and Harper Woods that
did not have present city offi-
Cials servmg as theIr authOrIty
representative were do1Og
what the Park did.

Grosse Pomte Woods councIl-

they show that there have been
seven aCCIdentsreported there
in the last five years, none
involving pedestrians.

"There mIght be other ways
than the installatIon of a traffic
light to take care of traffic
problems at the intersection,"
Cardosi said. "Different pedes-
trIan routes Cook and
Chalfonte Isn't a designated
school pedestrIan route. KIds
are supposed to cross to the
Monteith SIde of the street at
HolIday and Cook, where there
is an adult crossmg guard."

The Cook and Chalfonte
IntersectIOn makes use of
turnouts, CardosI saId. Instead
of bemg a standard 'T mter-
sectIOn, cars can go down the
turnouts when drivers WIsh to
turn onto Cook. ThIS sphts
traffic, reduces volume and
helps prevent backups.

"That mtersectlOn was
deSIgned by experts to be safe
and keep traffic flowing," saId
CardOSI.

Jerry Basch, manager of
commumty safety serVIce for
AAA MIchigan, said that the
mtersectlOn IS bemg reVIewed
right now, and he cannot make
any comments whIle that's
gomgon

"RIght now we've been asked
to do a number of traffic stud-
Ies around schools," Basch
said "A number of charter
schools have been created
around the state, and parents
have discovered when you cre-
ate a new school, you create a
new traffic problem"

When AAA MichIgan con.

See LIGHT, page 2A

something has to be done. If I
have to go to the president of
the United States to get some-
thing done, I will. The Woods is
supposed to be a child-first
community; I can't believe
they've let the intersection go
without a light"

Woods publIc safety dIrector
Jack Patterson said that the
CIty hasn't exactly done noth-
ing. He sald his department
has conducted a traffic count
and turned the results over to
AAA MichIgan's community
Safety Services department.

"AAA MIchIgan has experts
on the placmg of traffic lights,"
saId Patterson. 'They are non-
partisan and are well-known
for their abilIty to come to
obJective, non-political conclu-
sions about whether or not
traffic patterns 10 an area JUS-
tify the placmg of a traffic
lIght."

Pubhc Safety Officer Joseph
CardOSI, who was responSible
for the traffic count, saId that
the study of traffic at the Cook.
Chalfonte mtersectlon shows
that traffic volume IS very low
durmg most of the day, but IS
very heavy dUrIng school pick-
up and drop-off tImes and duro
mg the school lunch hour

PlaCing a hght at the mter-
sectIOn could really cause traf-
fic to back up, CardOSIsaid He
saId parents are also allowed to
drop off theIr chIldren In front
of MonteIth, whIch takes away
most of a lane of traffic durmg
peak school times A light could
further restrIct traffic, he said

CardOSI also reVIewed city
records of aCCIdentsm the area
of the 1OtersectlOn, and saId

Woods ponders placing traffic light
at intersection of Cook, Chalfonte
By Ji~ Stickford
SlaffWnter

Decidmg whether or not to
place a traffic light at an mter-
sectlon IS tougher than you
might think Just ask the
experts who have been asked
to decide if the Intersection of
Cook and Chalfonte in Grosse
Pointe Woods should have a
hght.

Grosse POinte Woods resI-
dent Sharon Van Den Brouck
recently went before the Woods
councIl and asked that a traffic
light be placed at the mtersec-
tIOnof Chalfonte and Cook.

"I feel that mtersectIOn IS
dangerous gIven the volume of
traffic, both vehIcular and
pedestnan," saId Van Den
Brouck "There's a grade school
on eIther SIde of that 1Otersec-
tlOn MonteIth and
Umverslty LIggett School,
wluch also has a lot of high
school students who dnve cars
m a hIgh-denSity chIld area I
thmk that's a very dangerous
mtersectIOn."

Van Den Bourck's son
attends thIrd-grade at ULS
and she said that she and her
husband have made sure that.
he IS very conscIOUSof traffic
safety when he rIdes hISbicycle
to school, but she saId he's only
8

"I've spoken to other parents
and some of the semor CItIzens
m the area and they've all
VOICedtheIr concerns about the
Cook.Cha Ifonte intersectIOn,"
said Van Den Brouck "But
they said there's nothing that
can be done about the situa.
tion Well, I don't beheve that,
and I won't go away until

Take Pride Pointes, Harper Woods: -Celebrate 10 years of recycling
By Amy Andreou Miller fold misslOn for the 10-year anmver- tumty to contmue educatIOn regard- Woods
Staff Writer sary celebratlon whIch kicks off m ing how resIdents can properly recy- For more mformatlOn regarding an

When some groups celebrate theIr November 1996 cle household trash and materIals, as upcommg celebratIOn for the public to
anmversarIes, the celebrants tend to FIrst, they want to encourage well as yard waste, so that the success attend, as well as varIOus recycling
be only members Not so, for Grosse everyone to reflect WIth pride the can contmue events, see accompanymg lIstmg on
Pomte CItIzens for Recycling whose commg together of efforts of so many ThIs second goal of educatIOn also page 23A
celebratlOn of 10 years of recycbng In people whIch resulted In proVIding includes encouragmg resIdents to Jom "It was the most incredible pullmg
the five Grosse Pomtes and Harper recycl10g opportunities, mcludmg GPCFR 10 seelong the most up-to- together of all the communItIes,
Woods IS all mcluslve of every reSl- curbSIde recyclmg serVIce, m the date mformatlOn about recycbng everyone Jumped rIght In," saId Fran
dent Grosse Pomtes and Harper Woods. methods, as well as mOnltormg the Schonenberg, preSIdent of the recy-

Members of Grosse Pomte CItIzens And secondly, GPCFR wants to use sohd waste authOrIty currently ser- clmg group about how the effort
for Recyclmg (GPCFR) have a two- the 10-year anmversary as an oppor- Vlcmgthe Grosse Pomtes and Harper began and snowballed

Monday, Nov. 4
The Gro&SePointe Woods

City Council meets at 7:30
p.m. in the municipal court
room at city hall, 20025
Mack Plaza.

Saturday, Nav. 2
It's North VB. South in a 1

p.m. varsit.y football game at
South. North's record is 7-1;
South's is 5-3. This is the
first time in a number of
years that both teams have
had winning records going
into this traditional wrap-up
of the regular high school
football season. Come out
and root for your favorite
team.

Friday, Nov. 1
Children who live in

Grosse POInte Farms are
invited to a costume party at
Pier Park from 7 to 9 p.m.
Admission is $3. Rain date 18
Saturday, Nov. 2.

News can appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news Is printed on can
and snould hve on

Last year. more than
one third of all US
newsprmt was recycled
And that number IS
growing every day

Recycling ~
ISfhe one ••
way we con .. fI
all give some. It.acI
thing bOck "*' llwcycle

The Grosse Pointe Farms
City Council meets at 7:::10
p.m. in the municipal court
room at city hall, 90 Kerby.

Thursday, Oct 31
Happy Halloween The

Village shopping district in
the City of Grosse Pointe is
offenng "Halloween Walk"
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. for
children 12 and under. The
event is sponsored by the
Village Association.
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Opinion 6A
Autos 14A
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INSIDE

The Grosse Pointe school
board meets at B p.m. in the
Wicking Library at Grosse
Pointe South High School.

Tuesday, Nov. 5
Election Day - don't for-

get to vote. Polls are open
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Call
your city office for further
information.
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5 years ago this week
• Woods Mumclpal Court

cdndldate Lynne PIerce files a
complamt agamst meum bent
Judge Herbert Huson, allegIng
he dIstributed mlsleadmg and
maccurate campaign htera-
ture

• A 43-year-old Fraser man
pleads guilty to robbmg five
b'lnks, 1I"c!udmg two m the
Woods

• An audit analYSIS shows
that a dlstnct court to replace
the Park's mUniCipal court
would be "a wash" finanCIally,
but opponents of a distrIct
court call the report ''flawed.''
Park voters are to decide on
the district court Issue m the
Nov 5 general electlOn

-John Mmms

RECYCLI THIS
NEWSPAPER)

10 years ago this week
• The Park creates a Tax

Increment Fmancmg Authonty
(TIFA) for ItS western streets
between Mack and Jefferson
and from Wayburn to
Somerset The authOrIty cap-
tures Windfall tax gams due to
rlsmg property values and
allows them to be rem vested m
the dIstrict'S housing and mfra-
structure.

• The Park sets trIck-or-
treatmg hours from 6 to 8 p m

vers'trammg In exchange, the
cIty IS allowed to use a strip of
land at the rear of ItS MUIr
Road property for mUniCIpal
parkmg for the On-The-HllI
busmess district

• A Wood!:>,Shores, Harper
Woods and federal mvestlga-
tion leads to the arrest of two
teenage adults, mcludmg a
North High School student,
and five Juvemles m a smgle-
duy drug rdld ConHbcdted
were 12 pounds of marIJuana,
seven caches of hashIsh and 85
LSD tablets

• Mter receIvmg Identical
bids from three salt companies,
the Woods CIty Council directs
Its city attorney, George CatlIn,
to work With the state attorney
general m an anti-trust SUit
agalnst the comparues for price
fixing

Afterthoughts Footactlon Ms Sibley

Arthur Treacher's Foot Locker 9 West
FISh & Chips

Foxmoor Naturallzer Shoes
Ashley Stewart

Fredenck's of HOllywood Onglnal Cookie Co
The Avenue

Gantos Payfess Shoesource
Bakers Shoes

Gap Record Town
Bath & Body Works

Helzberg Diamonds Sam Goody
B. Dalton

lmpenaf Sports Sbarro
Casual Comer

It's Perfume 011 sears Portrart StudiO
Century 21

Kay Bee Toy Stores Sharkeys
Coda

Kids Foot Locker Sibleys
Coopers Watch Works

Lady Foot Locker Spencer Gifts
CVS

The Limited Suncoast Mobon
Donna sacs Picture Company

Marianne &
ElectrOniCS Boutique Mananne Plus Sun OptiCS

Express Max Green's Things Remembered

Flschers Hallmark Mrs F,eld's Cookies Wilsons Suede &
Leather

~esterda~'s headlines

~TIA1'ID CENTER
Come see for yourself.

The Merry Store Managers

of Eastland Center

THESE STORES NOW HIRING FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

CALL CUSTOMER SERVICE FOR DETAILS, 313-371-1500.

"Working with us
is a lot of fun.

And you get paid, too!"

HLJdson <; J('PpI1npy MonlqoP1C'ry W lrd T1rrJ'>1imo ov('r 1)(1 spec 'FIlly "Ior('"
flqhl M,Ip ROeld JU"l wP"l of I 94 '3n >71 1500

50 years ago this week
• The pre-electIon furor m

the overwhelmIngly
RepublIcan Pomtes wIll reach
a clImax Saturday rught when
GOP gubernatorial candIdate
Kim SIgler and other MlCmgan
standard bearers hold a rally
at Grosse Pomte High School

• A laWSUItagamst Grosse
POInte Township supervIsor
Carl Schwelkart by 34 lake-
110nt property owners chal-
lenging their tax assessments
reaches clrcwt court, With the
township askmg the case be
dIsmissed. The court accepts
bnefs to consider the request

• A Park man's story of III
treatment at the State LIquor
Store on Kercheval IS
debunked due to the fact that
his tirade over not bemg served
was Witnessed by a Park police
commlSSlOnerwho happened to
be in the store. While the Irate
customer was descnbed as
bemg"full of hooch," the polIce
VIP was said to have been look-
ing for much-needed "mediCI-
nal" supplIes.

25 years ago this week
• The Farms councIl renews

a five-year agreement to allow
the Grosse Pointe PublIc
School System to use the City'S
Pier Park parking lot for dn-
•

Photo by Fred Runnells

speed limIts, putting up traffic
signs or settmg up new pedes-
trian crossings.

"It's hard to belIeve, b
putting m a traffic lIght at an
mtersectlOn can often result in
more accidents, rather than
fewer accidents," Basch said.
"People will try to beat the
lIght, causmg a collision .... The
Idea is to have safe and
smooth-runnmg traffic."

,

Endorsed by:
(partial list)

The Mayors of the Five Porntes and the City of Detroit
Honorable Edward H McNamara

14th Democratic Congressional District
14th Republican Congressional District
15th Democratic Congressional D,StfiCt
15th Republican Congressional DIStfiCt

Grosse POinte Democratic Club
EastSide Slate

EastSide Republican Club
HispaniC Democrats of Michigan Wayne County

City ReSidence Commiltee
Wayne County Employees Local 1659 AFSCME

Police Officers Association of MlchlQdn
Northwest CIVIC FederatIOn

DetrOit Police Cnolrboys

f',ttf
Judge Robert ~

YOUNG

dren who use the route, before
makmg a recommendation to
the City or school that subnut-
ted the study request.

"We make recommendations
only," Basch sald. "It's up the
City to decide what course of
action It Will take."

It's not uncommon, said
Basch, for AAA Micmgan to
suggest alternate solutIOns to
puttmg up a traffic light. These
alternatives include changmg

Halloween window stops traffic
Probably no window display in the Pointes has ever attracted such attention as

this one of Davidson's Market on Kercheval between St. Clair and Notre Dame. Pro-
duce used includes pumpkins. gourds, cauliflower, cranberries, raisins. grapes.
apples, Chinese cabbage nuts. jugs of cider, celery, corn and parsley. The American
eagle is front and center and the grotesque little fellow on the right is said to
impersonate Kay Kayser. (Grosse Pointe News photo Oct. 31, 1946)

Personal

Experience

devoted to
FAMILY

committed to
JUSTICE

J:
dedicated to

EXCELLENCE

• Mar'led 21 years Idlrer 0111\0 children
• Harvard College A B 1974
• Har\ard Lall ScroDI Juris DJCIOr 1977

f

• Judge ~'Irh gan Court 01 Appea,s
• 19 years 0' tJa' p acl'ct
• Former vice Pres dent & Generd Counsel

AAA Mlchlgar
• Former Pari"" = c¥ lS~~ /I' q~1
• Rated SUperiOr ~rd ,\ell Ou,liI ea b, ihe

Wa \erlne dnd DetrOit Bar ~S~OCla!IOnS
• T'U,lv' G'J5S" Pile >adem I

P.N1lo< by I1le CorMllltte 10 Iltlal/lJu<lQe Robel! P Young Jr • PO 80,312236' DetrOIt, MdllQ.n 48231 2236. RIChard T WMe Trmurer. (313)222 7679

Light--
From page 1

ducts a traffic study, It does so
with a keen sense of chIld safe-
ty, Sald Basch It takes mto
consideratlOn several factors,
~ludmg the volume of traffic,
the type of vehicles that use
the traffic route, the proXImity
of homes, busmesses and
schools and the age of the cml.

.-l~-
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• Garage,
• Bathroom ..
• J.h'fcn'nl'c"

nance Under state law, mumc-
IpalItle" can pas" an ordmance
()P ly qft"r thrre h:J"e been t\\O

readmgs at regularly sched-
uled council meetings The
next readIng of the ordmance
will be at the councIl's Nov 4
meetmg

Novltke did want one
amendment added to the pro-
posal between the first and sec-
ond reading He asked Catlm
to draft language that would
deSignate the counCil, actmg as
the CIty .lomng board of
appeals, as the CIty body that
can grant a varIance to the
antenna height reqUIrement

Customers can redeem tne
certIficates by enclOSIng them
WIth theIr blll payments.

WIth Novltke's amendments,
anyone seekmg a height varI-
ance would first have to go
before the city's plannmg com-
mISSion for a hear1Og. The
commISSIOn would then make a
recommendatIOn to the councIl
actmg as the zomng board of
appeals The counctl could then
accept or reject the commIs-
sIOn's recommendatIon after It
held Its own hearing

The councIl WIll vote on the
proposal 10 November, saId.
Cathn The proposals deals'
only With commercIal radl(~,
antennas, and does not regu.,
late satellite dIshes

The certificates provide wel-
come assIstance to college stu-
dents and semar CItIzens. The
certIficates also can be added
to holiday baskets prepared for
needy famlhes by church
groups and charitable orgam-
zatlons.

An authonzed TAG Heuer dealer

Pointe Windows,
For All lour ~hlldow Veeds
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores I
772.8200

\1r ... "0'" "R()()\l~
AR. "~11 ATFn TO KfFP \Ol l07V All H AR

News

• All types of Exterior Sidin~
• Windows
• Dormers

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600

Edison offers gift certificates::
DetrOIt Edison customers ny's 17 customer busme~~

wIll be able to give the glft of offices
energy by usmg order forms 10
theIr November DetrOIt Edison
bills

The forms allow customers
to order $10 energy certificates
by mall Customers also can
request order forms by callmg
DetrOlt Edison at (800) 477-
4747

D.rect purchase of the ener-
gy gwe certifIcates In $1.0 and
$25 denommatlOns can be
made year-round at the compa-

glant agreed to build a new 80
foot radIO antenna a" a
replacement of the CltV". "If!
~O-foot radiO antenna, Catlm
said The new antenna I" 10 the
same locatIOn as the old one, 10
back of cIty hall

The old antenna was used by
the CIty to commumcate WIth
Its polIce and fire vehIcles, as
well as With dispatchers 10
other commumtles The new
tower performs the same func-
tIOn, but under the agreement
WIth AT&T, It can also be used
as a cellular telephone broad-
cast pomt

Novltke saId at the tIme of
the agreement that the deal
WIth AT&T was a good one
because the CIty would own the
tower and receive a user's fee
from the company, and the
agreement did not forbid other
telecommumcatlOns compames
from reachmg Similar user
agreements With the CIty

Novitke also said that the
new tower would be in the
place and be the same height
as the old tower, so there would
be no disruptIOn to neIghbor-
hoods

When the councIl debated
the merits of the ordinance
proposal at the Oct. 21 meet-
ing, it constItuted the first
readmg of a proposed ordl-

• I

COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS

• Addition ..
• Recreation Room ..
• Kitchen ..

SHORES HOME DESIGN CENTER
22621 HARPER • Just South Of Nine Mile "oad

777.41AO

Woods council considering
ordinance to regulate
commercial radio antennas

Leonard said despIte the
extra work that had to be
done, it was well worth replac-
ing It. The old 4-mch In dIame-
ter, cast Iron maIn was In con-
stant need of repaIr untIL It hIt
a point of dImimshmg return

The new main IS tWice as
large - 8'Inches in diameter
- and made of PVC pipe
whIch WIll maIntain a true 8-
inch diameter, Leonard SaId.
The material of the old main
was condUCIve to holdmg
bUIldmg up, poSSibly so that
ItS dIameter 10 some parts
may have been as small as two
or three Inches, thus the con-
stant breaks from water pres-
sure It couldn't withstand,
Leonard said.

PholG by Thea L Walker

Kerby.
"Even though we only closed

one block of Kerby at a tIme,
people still drove around the
barncade," he SaId, "Instead of
taking the short detour"

The work cost about
$320,000 The Farms saving
for two years the $15, entitled
"CapItal Improvement Funds"
all Farms residents pay quar-
terly in their water bills paid
for the proJect.

Begmmng 10 AprIl, the next
water malO repaIr or replace-
ment project Will take place on
Manor between Chalfonte and
Mack, then Moross between
Kercheval and Grosse Pomte
Blvd, Leonard said.

If the work on Kerby appears
to dIffer from water main work
on other roads, that's because
it IS

"ThIS, I beheve IS the first
tIme we had to put a new water
malO dIrectly under a side-
walk," Leonard saId

Or at least thiS long of a
stretch - 3,000 feet. About 200
feet or less dIrectly under Side-
walks on LeWiston and Grosse
Pomte Blvd were done In
1992

"Kerby has a particularly
narrow right-of-way, n Leonard
saId of the land between the
curb and the Side walk

the

begin.
Also, once the new malO IS

completely mstalled, it will be
flushed WIth chlorme, then
flushed out agam to dIsinfect
the new system, and prevent
any harm to reSIdents before
their homes are hooked up to
the new system

All work Will be complete by
ThankSgiVIng, said Joseph
Leonard, assistant to Farm's
public servIce dIrector

"The Kerby Road reSIdents
have been wonderful," Leonard
SaId.

However, he added he could-
n't say the same for a number
of motonsts who don't lIve on

(Llstmgs for the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods are
also featured In the 1996-97
DetrOit Amentech telephone
dIrectory, which was dIstrIb-
uted m September)

East Area busmesses and
reSIdents who need an addi-
tIOnal copy of the new dIrecto-
ry should call Amentech at
(800) 346-4377

Wmlbledon Racquet Club & their St,ltt hd\c becnnamed

"The Best Kept Secret in Town!"

nu~, Call Nancy _10min~
RO~e\ll!e& /> 774-1300 ~llre ' o~sepmreS

1 ~ 20250 Nine Mile Road • ~t. ('lair Shore, ~

Wimbledon Racquet Club
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,](icking Off stadium pitch
Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer, above. tlanked by Woods Mayor Robert Novitke on

the left and Farms Mayor John Danaher was hand on Tuesday, Oct. 22, at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Community Center to make a pitch for Proposal S. which, if
approved Nov. 5. will create a special hotel tax and car rental tax to finance a new
football stadium in downtown Detroit.

Also on hand to urge Grosse Pointe voters to vote for the proposal were officials
from the Pointes and Wayne County, including Woods councUmembers Al Dickin-
son, Joseph Dansbury, Thomas Fahrner and Eric Steiner, as well as Park Mayor
Palmer Heenan and Park councUman Vernon Ausherman, Harper Woods Mayor
Frank Palazzolo, county prosecutor John O'Hair, county executive Ed McNamara,
Lions executive vice president Chuck Schmidt and Lions vice-chairman William
Clay Ford Jr. Below, residents turned out to here the pitch for the stadiums.

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

In an etTort to protect the
sdiety 01 cltl.lenS and the aes-
thetIcs of the CIty, the Grosse
POlOte Woods CIty CouncIl
reviewed a proposed ordlOance
controlhng the placement of
large commercIal radIO anten-
nas at Its Oct 21 meetIng

"The Federal
CommumcatlOOS CommIssIOn
has taken away most local
muniCIpal control of the place-
ment of commercIal antennas,"
said Woods mayor Robert
Novitke 'ThIs proposed mea-
sure gives us some control over
where these large antennas go
in our city."

City attorney George Catlin
SaId that the proposed ordi-
nance relates to tall commer-
CIal radIO antennas lIke the
kmd used 10 cellular telephone
systems The proposal would
forbId the constructIOn of
antenna towers on property
zoned for resIdential use or for
commuruty facIlity use, whIch
generally means schools or
churches.

The proposal would also
limit the height of any Com-
mercial antennas to 35 feet
However, Catlin SaId, a van.
ance could be granted by the
city's zoning board of appeals.
In the Woods the council acts
as the board of appeals.

The proposal's fmal restric-
tion prevents the construction
of an antenna withIn a mile of
another commercial antenna.
Smce the Woods IS a small
commumty geographIcally,
that lImIts the number of tow-
ers that can be bwlt 10 the CIty

Earher this year, the councll
made a deal With AT&T, 10
whIch the telecommumcatlOns

Sidewalks delay Kerby water main repair
Normally It is the right-of-

way where water malO work 18
done. However, other utIlItIes'
matenals were located there.
So the only space left for the
Kerby project was directly
under the SIdewalk

The SIdewalk on the north-
SIde of Kerby - where the
water malO was installed -
WIll not be in place for trick-or-
treaters to use to01ght on
Halloween.

",,"attlt,,"\
$4000for 5 Hours of Tennis Instruction

By Amy Andreou Miller
StaffWnter

Kerby Road residents and
motorists wishIng to traverse
the entire stretch from
Chalfonte to Ridge soon will be
able to do so as work on
replacement of an old water
main - begun Aug 13 - IS
wrapped up 10 the next three
weeks.

A concrete contracter began
Monday repavmg sidewalks
and drive way approaches.
Residents who discover cracks
or other problems 10 theIr dn-
veways due to the work may
call Farms CIty hall FollOWing
concrete work, resodding Will

G.P.,Harper Woods telephone
books coming in November

Ameritech's East Area white ry begmnmg WIth
and yellow pages telephone November publication
directory WIll now be distrib-
uted 10 November each year,
begmnIng WIth the current
delivery of the directory The
East Area Ameritech telephone
dIrectory was preVIously dIs-
tributed InApnl

In addItion, whIte and yel-
low pages lIstmgs for the
Grosse Pointe commumtIes
and Harper Woods WIll be
added to the East Area directo-

____ ~__...... ,c, ....~ -.- ~_. __ "':'--- _
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G.P. Park architect specializes in historic structures, museums

Ask your employer or call: 1-313-872-8100

I
';1\
I

tenement Into a luxury condo.
mllllUm We did some smaller
projects too," he said He
worked next for Neumann
Smith & Assouates on office
bulldmg5 m DetrOIt's northern
suburbs

Eight year" ago, he JOined
Hllberry and AsSOCiates He IS
currently workmg on an
expansIOn project for Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte - the
deSign for a Christian educa-
tIOn bUlldmg that Will rellect
the same SPirit and character
of the mam bUlldmg's reVival
GothiC deSign

Oml1lan IS also workmg on
the deSign for a 22,OOO-square-
foot reSidence m Vlrglma for a
DetrOIt buslnes~man The
home Will be constructed to
showcase the family's art col-
lectIOn as well as prOVide hvmg
and entertaining space and
take full advantage of the nat.
ural beauty of the site.

He's also workmg on pre1lm-
mary plans for restoratIOn and
re-use of DetrOIt's histone
Adams Theater

Omlhan has hved In
Ferndale and Royal Oak, but IS
glad he moved to Grosse Pomte
Park "I love the qUieter pace
In Grosse Pomte, I love the
beautiful trees and homes, the
water IS attractive, the area IS
Visually attractive"

dnd helped my mom run the
nIghtclub my dad had owned"

The mghtclub was 111 an old
buildmg that Omlhan had
helped hiS dad restore and ren.
ovate, an experll'nce that
"parked Onuhan's mterest m
hl"tonc restoratIOn preserva-
tIOn

"It took us two years,"
Omlhan said "I worked With
all the tradespeople I was
mvolved In ('very bit of the
It'"Wlduon work

"Nothmg people bUild now
can compare With some of
DetrOIt's histOriC treasures," he
sUld "I was particularly aware
of thiS while travehng m Italy,
where you see new construc.
tlOn - but always wlthm the
contl'xt of the old"

Wlule workmg at the mght-
club, he enrolled m Lawrence
TechnolOgical University for a
while, then moved to New York
City to attend the Institute for
Architecture and Urban
StudIes He moved back to
DetrOit and finally graduated
from Lawrence Tech With a
bachelor of sCience degree In
1984 and a bachelor of archI-
tecture degree, magna cum
laude, m 1989

"I worked for a small devel-
opment company In the Cass
Corridor and also hved In the
Cass Corndor We turned a

health program ... arc pan of the rea<;on HAPe.; HMO

hae.; n'c(,1\ ed full aCUedltallOn-lhe hlglwe.;t qual It)

...lalu<,-frnm the 1\"atlOnaJ COITIlllIltce for QuaIn)

t\<"<,ura11le \1akmg all Ihe ad\,mlage<, of HAP \\onh a

c!n<,er look Be ...me 10 <'lgn up for HAP-health lare
\ ou (an feci good ahout

illuminatIOn nedr the floor dnd
'" e btocked butterfly and hum-
nungblrd feeders

"We still have "orne fall-bdck
Ideas, hke the net But <,0 fdr
'" p've gotten through the ~um
mer OK and It looks hke we
won't need them"

The WIG project earned the
1qqR np'-1gT> F'({ ,,11,,'1('(' 0\\\ ::lrd
from the Engmeermg Society
of DetrOit

Another problem deSlf,'Tung
the WIG Involved the integra-
tIOn of the beloved dome With
an art gallery

"One of the cardinal sms of
art museum deSign IS natural
1Ight," Omlhan said "UV ray~
and glare are bad for art Our
task was to make It all work
anyway We ended up u"mg
lammated gla"s that bhlelds 95
percent of harmful radlUtlOn
and we Installed another glass
celllng"

Omlhan grew up on the west
Side of DetrOit He graduated
from Cathohc Central High
School In 1973 and began hIS
freshman year at the
Umverslty of MIChigan's engi-
neering school

"Three weeks before final
exams my first year, my father
died," he said "So I left school

Definitely worth looking into.

cdu..,es of the dome':, detenora
hon," he ~ald "Then we hdd to
find ~onlPone \\ ho knpw "orne
thing about the engmeenng
prlllclple" thdt had been u"ed
to bUIld It rhen we had to find
~olutlOn"

'W£' (ailed all over the coun
tr,\ ,llld finally found a 75 year-
old m,m who had workerl for
the company that constructed
the dome We arranged for him
to come to DetrOit and to chmb
up on a scaffold to see the glass
close up

"Just as he was about to be
hOIsted up mto the dome, he
told us he was afraid of
heights," Omlhan said ''But he
went up anyway"

The butterfly garden - one
of only a few In the natIOn -
presented more challenges

"The problem was that but-
terflll'b are attracted to 1Ight
So, If the celhng was high,
they'd all fly up where nobody
could see them We had to
deSign space that would have
1Ight low enough to keep the
butterflies, the plants and the
ViSitors happy

'We thought about usmg a
net to keep the butterflies low,
but we really wanted to aVOId
uSing It If pOSSible We added

,\1 IL\P \\C um ...ldcr mammogram ...h,Nl 10 an cffelll\C

health urc pro~ram Iklau<,e thl" arc h\ far, Ihe mn ...t

cffl{ lcnt mcan.., o[ eJrl\ deleCtIOn of hrca<,! la11lCT \Vhll h

1<,\\11\ thc bn,l"t l,lJller "'lrcel1mg rate of H \P ll1ember"

ha ... "lreJch e '<ccedld Ihe goal <;('t h\ the l '-, Puhhl

He,llth "enllC I{)r 'he \eM 2000 PrUlIll1\e \\0111cn ...

difficult challenges HI.., firm,
John Hilbern and Absoclates
Inc, "peclal~les In hlstorl(
re"toratlOn, museum plannll1g
and de"lgn It" fortl.' I~ pre"en',
mg and adapting structure"
that hayl.' value becau,,£, of
their hl"ton, de"'lgn and craft"
manshlp

He came to John Hllbern
and Assollates Inc In 1988 to
direct the restoratIOn of the
DetrOIt Zoo's dlldplddted and
fllP'Q!) -1"t['r'''~ ,"n~ ",~rl

hou"e, ",hlLh had b~~I;<>bUlit'l~
1926

The completed project ",as
dedicated la"t spnng as the
zoo's new \\"i1dltfe InterpretIve
Gallery (WIG) and mclude" an
art gallery. a butterfly and
hummmgbird garden, a salt
water aquanum, mteractlve
exhibits, a YI"ltor's center and
more

"I like these kmds of difficult
problems," Omlhan SUld

The dome on the zoo's bird
house was a gigantic problem
It had been bUllt In the mld-
20s and was falhng apart
Constructed of steel, Iron,
glass, and an exterIOr covered
With copper, Omlhan said that
75 percent of the dome's nbs
were broken The bUlldmg's
deSign was one-of.a.klnd, how.
ever, and people loved It.

"First we had to find the

beforeth
Fluknoc
you!
Get a flu shot!
Your contribution 10 Chrl ....... Se.l ••

IIlIkH III I. progtaIIl poMlble

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
of Mid ligon

(BOO) LUNG-USA
Space contnbuted by lho

pulJ/lshe' as a pullIc 5tfV'U

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

ArchItect Ron OmJllan
beheves bUildings should
enhance people',> It\ es He can't
understand why people would
move to a suburb where all the
homes look ahke and mo"t of
them are poorly con"tructed

"I thmk the American pubhc
must develop much higher
expectations for what the bUllt
environment should be," he
said "I hehpve In II hUmllnl"tl(,

environment - one that people
enJoy, that people can relate to,
and that people find Visually
grahfylng The bullt enViron-
ment should enhance our
lIves"

Grosse Pomte SUits him to a
T, but he admits, "My Wife and
I bought the ugh est house In
all of Grosse Pomte "

Omlhan loves a challenge
"We bought the house

because It has character. We
can tell people took care of It It
has an arts and crafts feel It
has a long, stretched-out lIVIng
room across the front, With
French doors that open out
onto a porch. It's simple, but
has a good feeling about It

"We put In a new kltchen In
the same arts and crafts style,
we put In new bathrooms
We're stlll In the middle of ren-
ovations."

Omllian has profeSSIOnal
experience With much morer------ ..• Don't sell •
Iyour BABY! :
•
- If 11'<nme lor Il'ur 'bab\ '10 I
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<,He.dB. BOAR'S HEAD $ 89
~9" LOW SALT TURKEy............... 4 LB.'6 BOAR'S HEAD $489~ .". DELUXE HAM LB.

$429HOFFMANS HARD SALAMI..................... LB.
$299YELLOW AMERICAN CHEESE LB.

DOMESTIC ~WISS $299 LB.

.. .. ..

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe farms • 882-2530 ~ fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p,m.
FinE' Wines and Li liar • Prices in effect October 31, Nov. 1, 2, 4, 5 &: G

VILLAGE

~---------:l-_._.---

I I DON'T FORCET TO
JAMAICAN ORDER YOUR FRESH

( BLEND TURKEYS EARLY!
~lt~~L~~AM 69 BREAKI=AST SPECIALS

- :~~~U~S$,~C~:~:~E:;~OTATOESlD LB. BAG $14B ~~:~;~~~~ ••~.~~~~~ :22:LB.
ALL COKE PRODUCTS FRESHSQUEEZEDACIDFREE SIZZLE STEAKS LB.

~

~ J 12 PACK $299 ORANCE JUICE $298
1/2 CAL. AMISH E""S $189 DOZCANS \.Iv........................................ .

~> + dep. NEWCROP. RED,COLDEN,GRANNY Maple and Regular
ph PEPSI PRODUCTS WASHINCTON APPLES 7Se

LB. PORK SAUSA"E LINKS $219 LB
~ ~' 12 PACK CANS u .

~~j $ 99 • _... ~~~~~N ES 12 FOR $t :~::~~~::CON $499 LB.
IBe BEVERACES ZUCCHINI OR YELLOW SQUASH 68 LB. Imported Belgian
Rootbeer, Diet $279 LIMESTONE $319~:~~~-:~;h::~.BIBB LETTUCE 4 $100 BAC~N LB.
BlackCherry FOR Belgian
6 pack + dep. $199PORK SAUSACE LB.PETErs WICKED

BEER FRESH SEAFOOD
Red,Ale,Summer $529 ~ From Foley FishBrew,Oktober
Fest,HoneyWheat, 6 pack Company off theMaplePorter,
straW.lBlonde, OR ~. docks of New BedfordGohemlan
Pilsner, $1999 YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $400 - $799~J~:~:~fi: Case. SEALTEST EDY'S GRAND GOURMET SALMON FILET LB..

I J.W. DUNDEE.S '[) :::'2% MILK ~ All Half Callons WHITEFISH FILET $399 LB. ii$199 ~ Reg, Lowfat, BUY 1112 GAL. ~.1 HONEY BROWN ~, Light,Sugar $1299 :t
0/ gallon i Fr~ Fat Free,GET~:~ GAL. FLORIDA STONE CRAB LB. t~~:::~::$639 LAND0' LAKES Yog rt $"-99 ,

+DEP ~ BUn" $199 i.:-:: SOURLCREAM K'NG NO"" \.OX ~ oz.. p\(.g., \.~. J
SPECIAL PRICE ~ Yellowpkg.only l!Iri1ll!J ""

PEPSI REGULAR 1Ib.. 1/4'S ~ 99" ....
2 Liter 79 + DEP. HADDON HOUSE 16oz. --=--

ARTICHOKES OREGON FARMS
~ 10oz.pkg. $179 FROZEN DESSERTS
~~:~~ YineY,ulcAfJf!ine5 ~~:~nn Choc. cake. Carrot $189
LOUIS JADOT;:~~~~a~~~~I;:~0$669 "COOL WHIP ~:p~rn:~Ple

MaconVillage and $799 Allvarieties$109 MORTIMER
Chardonnay SAVE$3.50 :r::en MEAT PIES

. $ 99 KLEENEX LargeSize 21oz $399Poullly.Fulsse 16 Heefor Chicken
SAVE$8.00 750 ml. [JI~- COnONELLE FrozenSection
Plnot Nolr $899 t HypoAllergenic $299 ; KLEENEX BOUTIQUE
SAVE .00 750 mi. ~t;a~:sue ~ TISSUE

DOURTHE 1.5 LITER 9
:::nd.:hlte Bordeaux $5 49 MRS. TrS PIEROel 9 ~5 ct.

RODNEY STRON'" FrozenAmerian, $139 WALLY'SKABOBHOUSE FR.ESHu Cheddaror Onion MEDITERRANEAN
Sonoma, Chardonnay $799 SALAD DRESSIN"S

•

' BEN& JERRY'S " FRO'" OUR I1\JSonoma cab. Sauvlgnon $~ 49 ICE CREAM All varIeties $1a9 120z l"1 111
~ , Vermont's $ STORE BAKERYHAWK CREST finest All 179 .... "',A. _ ___

~~ardOnnaYI Cabernet $649
- ~:~~~~sAII pint 120z Kitchen BLUEBERRY PIE 9 inch $499 EACH

~~~ DOMAINE CHANDON PERRIER • PoppyDressing$239 $159\~ $899 SPARKLING WATER 0 · JamaicanJerk BUnERMILK BISCUITS pkg. 6............. EACHBrut YOURCHOICE 49~
$ 9 AllFlavors 79 ~I SCOTT FRESH BAKED MUFFIN each,_,\.-SlancDe Nolr g9 ChI

KENDALL-JACKSON Your 0 ce . PAPER NAPKINS Special Bread of the Week
CUNDELSHEIN ~III / $169 250 ct $ 99

VINTNER'S$RESERVE BARREL PICKLES pkg . RAISIN WALNUT 2 LOAF
ChardOnnay, 999 $199 ~ .
750 ml SAVE$4 00 • • • • ••

CLEN ELLEN 1.5 LITER 3S oz CARR'S TABLEWATERBITESIZE .1\RlSBERG' $359G~~~;i~i~;~~F~~~ES CRACKERS ~ Btmd JARLSBERG SWISS LB.
Chardonnay. cabemet $799 BI k carton 89~ $7"
Sauvlgnon, Fume Blanc $1S91b o:r~ ~k9 CAMBOZOLA $ 39 LB.
SaUVIgnonBlanc,White $699 CHAMPINON 8 LB.Zinfandel,C3mayBeaujolais i HELLMANN'S NESTLESEMI.SWEET
Merlot $1099 MAYONNAISE y"~HOC-9L$ATE MORSELS ~ MISSISSIPPI PinED D~~~~OOLIVES

Reg,L1ght $259 1~~1 179 MUD
- YourChoice ~tfl~ 120z an Black& ran, Beer, 99 ~

LlVINGS1~5~~~ELLARS 32 oz & TIDEULTRALIQUID Illl/l Gr.t Taste 320z Jumbo. COI. .,
NOWSAVE$1.00 $449 NABISCO BRANDS LAUNDRY DETERGENT ~ $279 YOURCHOICE

TALUS 1iSNA~S2£K$ERS, • :~:.: ~:~:Ch, $599 MUIRGLENORGANIC FRITO LAY
CALIFORNIAVARIETALWINES - Wheat Thins, ' 159 YOURCHOICE FAT FREE PASTA SAUCE TOSTITO.S$ $ 9 Social,ChiCken
Merlot SAVE 300 -;, 9 Biscuit,veg 1m Carllc,Onion,Ital $1

99
Regular,Baked.Lrg.

Chardonnay,cab& $&99 . TchH'On,CYE01UoRoz • Herb TomBasil, Bag YOURCHOICEZinfandelSAVE $3 00 Rlsotto.GarlicSun $ 9
NewWhiteZinfandel $..,. 49 _ DriedTom YOUR 27
750 ml 1SpaCkases ... NEW AT VILLACE CHOICE26OZ

FORT'ANT ' '. • HoneyMllet • Rye... • SevenCrain • HerbFRENCHVARIETALWINES NEW AT VILLACE • Potato Onion • SourDough
$ . HoneyWheat • Ched White • HazelnutDate WhiteChardonnay,C3bernet, Mertot, 949 . CountryWheat • Cncked Wheat • SourDough All Grains

huvlOnonBlanc 15 LIterS • onionRyeDill other selections Wheat Orgarlcally
SAVE $S 50 • ClnRaisinWal Available • Oatmeal Grown

,



Opinion
Is re-electing
Congress top
GOP goal?
Ib the ndtlOnal GOP leadership now

ready to tellItb supporterb to bdCk .1

divIded governnwnt m order to blunt
the power of a Clinton sl'cond term'l

Thl' New York 11mes suggest::. thdt
::,uch a btrdtegy IS already under WdY m
some dlbtncts m order to mamtam GOP
cont rol of Congre::.s for another two years,
e\ en If Pre::'ldent Chnton is re-elected

Pili a conbequence, 48 percent of those
respondmg to the New York 11mes poll
smd that If Clinton were re-elected, It
would be better to have a GOP Congress
to check hIm and only 41 percent saId

they wdnted d Dt'mocrdtlc COnb'TeSS
That offerb the GOP an opportunity to

tell the publlc thdt glVlng Ow DpTl10Crdts
a "blank theck" would be dclngeroub to
the future 01progrdllh elhH.ted WIth bUp-
port of the GOP COnb'TebbIn the last two
yearb

In fact, the GOP alread) I:> warmng
voter .... hv mean" of fher" that If the
Democrat-. wm Congrebs, they need only
"look left" The flwr then CItes the lIber-
al Democrdtb who would mherlt congres-

:>lOnal power and committee chalrman-
bluPb They mentIOn speCIfically such
leaders db Sen Edward J Kennedy of
Masbachusetts, who would head the
Labor dnd Human Resourceb Committee,
and Rep RIchard Gephardt of Mlsboun,
who would become speaker In a
DemocratIc House

'{'hE' np\",' '-tmtE'gy WflU lei h'1\,(' to be
carefully implemented to aVOiddamaging
GOP preSIdential nomInee Bob Dole's
remammg chances to Wln, but Dole hIm-

~el1 ""ell!:> LV lid \Ie Ul~ell emplltli:>l.1aug L1W

party'::. hope~ for contmull1g control of
COllgre~s In hl~ recent pubhc appear-
ances

We doubt that the new stralegy would
hdve much effect on the MIChigan con-
grebblOnal conte~ts, however The odds
beem to favor the "tate's Incumbents in
mo~t Cdse", <llthough DemocratIc chal-
lenger Debbw Stabenow doe::. appear to
have a slight edge over the mcumbent
conb'Tcssman, Dick Chrysler, m the 8th
DI"tnct

It lb po:>sIble the GOP could win an ofT-
settmg VIctOry by captunng the seat of
veteran DemocratIc congressman David
BOnIor 111 the 10th Dlstnct, after the
GOP <:0nt In formPI st:ltc ch:ur Susy
HeIntz a::. a challenger With plenty of
finanCial ~upport and the personal
endorsement of GOP Gov John Engler

Mt"mbo!r Suburb.1n
Nt.''n''pJpt.>r. of Ampnca
and .....ahnn.tl
\'l '0'1 "pJpt r Ac;"'<X1JllOn

•
CR~ATIV1: .,ERVICE.,
>\"ID PRODlJCTION

8826090
Chades Misner, ~hnagt'r

Valene En<heff,
Sy.,tt. m .. Admlm~lrdtor

A"'~()Cl1tl ProduC"tlOn Ma.nagu
Shawn Muter/

A"lo"lX"laleManager
Art DITPchon and CommunlCahons

She rry Emald
Dtane Morelli
Mark Barrows .L\. ~~\

~Bureau
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882-3~OO
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Mary Ellen VanDusen,
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882-6900
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Fran Velardo
Ida Bauer

Melame Mahoney
Julie TobIn

ClRCULATIDN
343.5517

Deborah S,h elS Manager

Mal) Ann "laudl

1:DITORIAI
882-0294

MargIe Reins ~mlth
AS~l."'IJnt [rotor h-J.ture Lddor

1-1> ,594
(huck Klonke Sport, Ed,lor 3435,91

WIlbur Elston Edllnml \\nttr 1-11 ';;97
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Renew WCCC tax for 5 years?

A tribute to the champs & Cecil

Voting for nobody

,

J

Say 'YES' to
Woods parks
To the Editor:

Wewould like to alert Grosse
Pomte Woode; voters to the
recrentIOn bond proposal at the
bottom of the ballot Proposal
11

Thl<; propo<;al, If passed,
would allow the CIty to sell
bonds to pay for numerous
recreatIOnal Improvements m
the CIty'S parks The mIllage
rate to pay for these bonds
would not mcreae;e from Its
current level

Ae;cltl7ens of Gros"e Pomte
Wood.,. we want to see
Proposal 11 approved by the
voter" Some of the proposed
Improvementc; mclude
m<;tdllmg a water slIde at
Lakefront Park, replacmg the
fIltering "y<;tem at the
Lakpfront Park pool, resurfac-
mg tenm<; courts, and
lTI"talhng "afety "urfacmg at
<IllplaygTound areac;

Thec;e Improvemente;, along
wlth "everal otherc; propoc;ed
hy the Gro""e POinte Woods
RecreatlOn ('omml""lon, Will
en'>ure cle'dn, hralthy, safe'
pnVlronmpnt'>for our Cltl7ens

Vote'"YES' on Propoc;al 11
Dr. John (Jack) Burns

Vieki A. Granger
Grosse Pointe Wood-OJ

that he had to find that fame WIth the Yanks,
not the TIgers

As Joe Falls of The DetrOIt News wrote In

Sunday's paper m New York, "The blg man
was asked big questIOns, and he gave them bIg
answers"

Those answers mcluded tImely hlttmg, not
only of homers but of those lmportant run-
scormg SIngles and doubles, and excellent
fieldmg when he found hImself playmg first
base

So we Jom In paymg trIbute to the world's
champs, to owner George Steinbrenner, who
spent well the money he paid to buy a cham-
pIOnshIp, and to manager Joe Torre, who final-
ly achIeved hiS ambItIOn to manage a World
Sertes wmner, and to the former TIger and ex-
Grosse Pomter, CeCIl Fielder, whose perfor-
mance proved he belonged m the bIg town

ISalways preferred over a com-
mISSiondeCISIOn

SInce no councIl IS bound by
the deCISIOn" of a prevIOus
council, a mayor needs four
years to Implement what plans
or proJects he/she has for our
city Twoyears ISnot enough to
fully accomplIsh many tasks
and project,>

In 1950, our city had many
fewer reSIdents and home;,
The larger number of sll,'1la-
tures on a petltlOn more nearly
reflects the proportIOnal num.
bel' of resldent" now and caus-
es no hardshIp

The language proposed
regardIng the court status and
Judge'e; salary reflects the cur-
rent status of the court and
current salary Judge PlCrce
run" the mo"t efficlrnt active
court In the Pomte ... Compared
to the salane;, of other Pomte
judge,>, hcr "alaI) Ie; the best
bargam m town

The re"t of the propo"al,>
reflecl<; chang!,,> thnt mu"t bp
mdde to conform to "tatc law or
outdated verhlagr Includ"d
whe'n the charter wac;.....Tlttrn

Ignore' thp alirgatlOn,>' The"e
day" votpr, n('ed ,I PO"'ltlvP
appro.lch nol .1negatl~e, para
nOld. "UC;pI(IOU'><IItltudp'

Jean B. Rice
Retired GPW

councilwoman

see? II' I TQbD YOU 'T~
e.VEN COOLeR "THA~ YoUR
BROTHeRS HOT Ra:>l

Letters

A II of the New York Yankees were
heroes after they captured the
World Series by stagIng a four-
game rally to defeat the Atlanta

Braves - but the former 11ger, CeCIl
FIelder, was surely an accepted part of the
heroic company.

Some TIger fans felt that FIelder had not
been approprIately respectful of the huge
salary the DetrOIt team paId hIm In recent
years, when the TIgers remained mlred m the
basement of all baseball, not Just the
Amencan League

But players WIth FIelder's capaCItIes often
dream of playmg WIth a wmner and never
achIeve that hope FIelder not only got the
chance but proved he could perform even at
the champIOnshIp level It IS sad, however,

Letter writer
'too slick'?
To the Editor:

The "Woods CounCIl Too
Slick" letter (Oct 24) IS truly
self servmg and paranOld1 The
dell berate omISSIOn of facts
presents an untrue scenano of
much needed charter changes

The GPW charter was \\-TIt-
ten m 1950, WIth mmor reVl'
SlOns m 1975, 1986 and 1989
TIme marches on, mflatIOn and
pnces have skyrocketed and
the political climate has surely
changed These reVISIOns,pro-
po"ed by an ad hoc committee
of ....hlch I wae;a mpmber, gTPW
out of a project to reorgam7e
Clty cnde books The project
.....de;well advI"ed and revealed
InCOnsle;tencle" which had
gTownover the years

Becauc;e I ....as a part of our
goV('rnment for 20 years, I do
not undrr'>tand the paranOIa
dnd ,u"plClOneVidenced by Mr
~ulhvan'" letter If th!' council
wac; Ie"" than honec;t. they
would have "et thIS rlectlOn In

an off )'par In .1 natIOnal elec-
t IOn the gTeater turnout mo"t
D('arlv rrflrrtc; puhlic opinIOn

The (hangr" do hypac;" the
commlSC;lOn,of ""hlch Sulhvan
11-.chairman, but puts the dpcl-
.,lOnm the' hand" ofthClvoters
A public vote. ""hen prdctIcal,

bon m whIch he qUickly lost momentum to
DWIght EIsenhower ..

But hasn't Stassen's comment a half centu-
ry ago perhaps explaIned what happened to
Bob Dole? The veteran senator may not have
been an "executIve type," as Stassen thought
he had been, but Instead he remaIned a "leg-
IslatIve" type

In the Senate, Dole dld an excellent Job not
only for Kansas but for the natIOn on many
Issues He was an able compromiser, and
knew the legIslatIve process as few members
dId Thus It ISsad to see hIm demeanmg hIm-
self and hIS record by attackmg the president
and chargIng that the news medIa and the
AmerIcan people are at fault for lettmg
Clinton get away WIth the wrong-domg that
Dole charges hIm WIth

does serve many people m the DetrOIt metro-
polItan area and that Pomters are bemg good
nelghbors by supportmg the school. WCCC 15

explormg the continuatIOn of some college
classes In the Pomtes, perhaps In cooperatIOn
WIth the Neighborhood Club

In Vlewof the Pomtes' hIgh property valua-
tIOns, however, POInters WIth homes wlth a
SEV (state equalIzed valuatIOn) of $200,000
wIll contmue payIng $100 In county taxes to
support the college-and owners of more valu-
able homes WIllpay even more, of course

We don't lIke hIgher taxes any better than
anyone else, but we thInk the 1 mlll for WCCC
produces revenues that now are being faIrly
well managed and benefiCIal to DetrOIt area
young people

Here in the Pointes, it may be instruc-
tive to look back to the 1992 presidentlal
election, when things, perhaps, looked a
blt less rosy At that tIme, the number of
voters, men and women, who opted to get
out and vote was as follows

• Grosse POInte Woods: 14,509 regIs-
tered, 11,033 voted (76 percent)

• Grosse Pomte CIty 4,684 registered,
3,665 voted (78 2 percent)

• Grosse Pomte Farms' 8,578 regis-
tered, 6,864 voted (80 percent)

• Grosse POInte Shores 2,250 regls-
tered, 2,024 voted (90 percent)

• Grosse Pomte Park, 7,395 registered,
6,989 voted (94 percent)

What IS remarkable about the~e figures
IS the number of people who could have
voted, and dIdn't Overall m the five
Pomtes, 18 2 percent of all "voter::." didn't
vote, a total of 6,841 people If they were
unhappy With the way thIngs were, why
dIdn't t hey try to change It? On the other
hand, If they lIked the ~tatus quo, why not
try to keep It that way'l

WhIle we're scratchmg our heads over
that one. we'lIleavf> you WIth one more set
of btatlstlcb from labt time around, gath-
ered ~y local member.., of the AmerIcan
AssecIatlOn ofUm"er"lty Women from the
one Pomte city where a gender breakdown
was avaJlab]l'

In 1992, among elIgIhll' women m
Gro1-.se Pomtp Farm", 4.249 were regls-
tpred and only 2,714 votl'd (63 H percent)
By contra..,t, m St C]mr Shore~. 86 C) per-
cent of re/,'l"tpred woml'n voter" cabt ba]-
]ote;

Both C<lmp'>con"Hil'T the wompn'" votl'
thl'> tlmp around to hp cruCIal. wlth Bill
Clmton c1l'arly favorpc! hut by no nwan" a
certain Wlllnpr

To both the men and women of the
Pomtp,>, WPa ...k thh qup"tlOn Will you be
vOtlllg for nobody on No" [)?

An explanation for Dole's failings

FIfty years ago, when former Gov
Harold E. Stassen of Minnesota
returned from war-tIme service m
the Pacific, he was offered the

U.S. senatorial nomination from
Minnesota on a silver platter - and he
dechned it.

Asked about hIS reasons, Stassen tried to
explam: "I'm an executive type, not a legIsla-
tIVe type," he told hIS Mmnesota backers who
hoped be mIght some day become preSIdent.

Asked If he dIdn't run the rIsk of not findmg
a place from whIch to campaIgn for the preSI-
dency if he dIdn't go to the U S Senate,
Stassen acknowledged that was "a nsk" but
one that he was wlllmg to take

As a consequence, however, he never dId
make a serIOus challenge after the 1952 elec-

Among the many tax proposals on
the Nov 5 ballot IS the request of
Wayne County Commumty
College for a five-year extenSIOn of

Its I-mIll tax for general operations
In fact, WCCC IS askIng renewal of the tax

a year before It expIres because the college can
ride "free" on the state and natIOnal electIOn
ballotmg thIS year whIle In 1997 It would have
to hold Its own electIOn m the 32 dIfTerent
JunsdlctIons served by the college.

The city of DetrOit m the past has gIven
WCCC strong support whIch has been suffi-
cIent to counter the lack of backIng m the sub-
urbs, mcludmg the Pomtes, although some
downr"r<'" commumtles have been supportIve

p ,~I... tP > case can be made that WCCC

'Your every voter, as surely as your
chIef magistrate, exerCIses a pub-
hc trust"

From the Inaugural Address of
Presldent Grover Cleveland, March 4,
1885

Just five days from now, those of us who
are registered and phYSIcally able Wlll
have our last chance m thIS mlllennium to
deCIde who our own chIef magIstrate -
the next preSIdent of the Umted States -
Wlll be.

Judging from campaIgn rhetOrIC, pre-
dIctably heatIng up a~ the hours before
Nov 5 dwmdle down, we may also be
deCIdIng the future course of mankmd,
the survIval of civilI7atIon, and the fate of
the world

- That IS, If we even bother to cast our
ballot

The nation's recently enacted "motor
voter" law, which allows ehwble voters
who register by mail when they receIve
theIr drIver's licenses, hab resulted m a
record percentage of citl7ene; pnmed and
ready to exerCIse their democratic fran-
chIse

But WIth all that campaIgn heat,
where's the fire?

In terms of fizzle, ElectIOn 1996 threat-
ens to rank rIght up then' With the last
time Comet Kohoutek wa" ~uppobed to
light up the sky Yep, we mls~ed It too

News report!'> dfter the last Clmton-Dole
debate reveal that many 11 o'clock ne .....~
programs around the natIOn put a ~tory
about a nOl~Y gonlla who delayed an air-
lIne flIght ahead of coverage of the debat p

PohtIcal analye;h havp ..,ome explana-
tiOne; After all, the country'B not III a war,
mflatlOn 11-.m check, l'mployment IS trl'nd-
lng up, the "tock market 1" ~odnng In
short, we don't sel'm to he domg too badly
- unle~s. of cour~e, you've been hbtemng
to what Bob Dole IS trymg to tell U1-. ,

I , -- ~ .... ~,...q'12 i!rf :~=? ~ ., 4!1
~,....IS f = .....~.J'"""

,



ISay

"I remember when I first "OK, repeat after me I'M _
started workm' m a store Man ON - MY - BREAK, - MAN "

I'm on my
break, man

"Welcome to the New
Attitude Salesclerk Training
InstItute (NASTY) My name IS
Curt and I'm, hke, the teacher
The tItle of thiS first lesson IS
'Customerb Who needs 'em
anyway, man?'

"OK, what IS a customer?"
A teenager In the back row

raIses hiS hand "Customers
are a distractIOn?"

"Nice try dude" Curt says
''but tell me more'" '

An attractive woman In her
20s, chewm~ on a wad of ~llm
the sIze 01 an oven mitt, waves
her hand frantically, "Me, me,
me' A customer IS, hke, an
annoymg male or female per-
son from whom which you
must, hke, take money so's
they Will, hke, leave the store
so's you can, hke, get back to
talJung on the phone and, hke,

dO':~t~;~~~I~~~IT,.!lke "

A wizened woman with a clg-

arette pabted to her lower hp
growls, ''Them customers am't
nothm' but toads, vermm, fes-
term' bolls on the backside of
our mIserable, underpaId hves
I'd rather face the flames of
Beelzebub hlsself than have to
deal one more day With them
whInIn', demandm', questlOn-
abkm' leeches"

"Excellent' Good Job," Curt
says "OK, who can tell me
what the word courtesy
means?"

Laughter, whoopb and whls
tles spontaneously erupt at the
mere mentIOn of the word cour-
tesy Some pupils, havmg
never heard the term before,
leaf throu~h dlct!onRfH'"
Others pretend to regurgItate
or place their hands In their
armpits and make Impohte
sounds

A neatly dressed mlddle-
aged woman speaks up, "I don't
understand. Doesn't every
sales clerk know what It means
to be courteous? ¥ou greet cus-
tomers, ask If you can help
them or If you're busy, you let
them know you'll be"Wlth them

Mark Barrows
m a moment ¥ou "mile, look
them m the eye'>, chat a httle,
you thank thl:'m "

The room belOmeb bilpnt
Curt pulb a cell phone from hiS
debk and makes a bnef cdll

The woman contmue".
Whats wrong With you peo-

ple? Customers aren't distrac-
tions or leeches They're the
reason we are employed
They're our MEAL TICKET,
for heavenb sake' Without cus-
tomers, stores would go out of
busmess We put money m our
own pockets by bemg patient,
attentIve and pohte "

The other pupils begm to
mumble One says, "NOT,"

another, "What about mean
people, huh, lady?"

The woman says, "Sure,
some shopperb - too many
bhoppers - are rude I could
tell you stones that would gIve
you mghtm 1res But mo<;t PPfl-
pIe are mce ~nd Just want t J be
treated With ' httll' : espect
Anyway, thiS IS our Job We're
PAID to walt on people,
whether they're fnendly and
cooperative, or not Why would
you take aJob as a sales clerk If
you didn't want to mteract
With people?"

A man calls out, "I don't
make much more than mml-
mum wage I ain't actmg mce

to nobody for no chump
change

'
"

The woman turnb to him and
bays, "You won't ever earn any
more than chump change If you
don't change your attitude"

Someone bhoutb, "Get outta
here, you DINOSAUR!" Otherb
take up the chant,
"DINOSAUR, DINOSAUR
DINOSAUR DI-NOOOOOO~
SAUR!"

Two security guardb arrive
dnd drag the woman out of the
classroom

"Settle down, settle down"
Curt says "She IS a dmobau~
There's still way too many
dround lIke her, hung up on
courtesy and that stupid old
stuff about puttm' m a day's
work for a day's pay Man, thiS
here's the '90s We don't let
anyone - customers or bosses
- tell us what to do" The
group shows their approval by
barkmg and stabbmg the air
WIth their fists

It wab Weird' They kept abkJn'
me to do btuff 1 owwr WANT
TO DO Shoppers would mter-
rupt me when 1 was talkm' to
my fflends and ask me where
Junk was, hke 1knew what's m
every aisle They wouldn't let
me wear earphones and listen
to my tune" But man, most of
the other employeeb - even
the young ones - Just went
along With the program,
workIn', bem' pohte to cus-
tomers and all that, rumm' It
for dudes hke me

"So when 1 heard about
NASTI I came fight on over
and they hIred me a'>a teacher
Here at NASTI we're tramm'
you dudes to be salesclerks for
the 21st century 'Ilme IS run-
mn' out for all those nerds !lke
that lddy I Just threw outta
clasb Already, NASTI gradu-
ates are startm' to work at
stores and fast food Jomts
everywhere Someday we're
gonna take over

• 1\1(

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

said
"We thought so too," they

rephed.
Three mInutes on
One mmute olT
Half a minute on.
Two mmutes off
Et cetera.
We watched for the next 20

mmutes and couldn't figure It
out.

'What's the on-olTpattem for
that fountam?" I asked the
parks & recreation department
the next day

"It's supposed to go on at
8 30 a.m and off at dusk," SaId
the young lady, not under-
standmg the questIon

Fmally, the explanation
'l..ame from 0.. '['(\u\..n\'enu.:n(..,e T'O.:a'O.

who checked In and announced
he had to rake some pieces of
plastIC trash out of the pool,
where they had been floatmg
around the dram and tem-
porarIly stoppmg It up "When
the water flow ISmterrupted, it
actuates the fountaIn's shutoff
sWItch"

It's OK now - the fountaIn's
off for the year It'll be skatmg
season before you know It

If you have an FYI tip or
another use for those
meters, call Ken Eatherly at
(313) 822-4091.

, ,

Tht T It!un \11 t' \\ It," "", '" m 1,1,
\luh,!"'" TnI\,n1(nt Inll"hrun~,rlll::(lil

t'r ...It rl111~ ...II\(. r !r\ Hll ....l~h T\' \2 l)~l~

TIFFANY & C:().

The Triumph of Design

THE ATLAS COLLECTION

Spurting event
EarlIer tlus month I walked

up to the new reflectmg
pool/skatmg nnk fountaIn at
Patterson Park and the water
In the seven bIg Jets stopped. r
stood there a whIle, then
walked away, and the fountam
started

Walked back, and It stopped
agam. Was I settmg off some
kmd of mtruder alarm?

After a whIle It started
agaIn

Then It would stop And so
on

No rhyme or reason.
The other folks watchmg It

were as puzzled as I was.
"I thought I'd broken It," I

Snack 0' lanterns
At Kroger's In the Village,

one shopper was pOIntmg out
to her compamon that the store
was haVIng a two-for-one sale
on Halloween pumpluns

~Rlght," he responded. "One
for you, and one for the sqUIr-
rels."

Sports car
Seen pnnted in dIscreet yel-

low letters on the back of an
unmarked pohce car on
Kercheval m the Village' GOBLUE

Committee.
Charter members of Our

Lady Star of the Sea church,
Ron and Ius wife, Mary, have
been married for 64 years

f ·_Y-! _

Having a great
old time of it

Fnends of longtime Woods
reSident Ronald Houle had
so much fun planned for him
the week of hIS 90th bIrthday
(It was Thesday, Oct 8) that
they had to start a couple of
days early to get It all In

The week-long celebratIOn
began the prevIous Sunday
when frIends and famdy
arrIved from CalIforma,
Flonda, New Hampshire,
Tennessee, Texas and
Wlsconsm for brunch, followed
by an afternoon receptIOn
gIven by hiS daughter,
Marilyn Lewis

- And then there were all
those phone messages that
Just kept on commg, Includmg
congratulatIOns sent very long
ell"tance from Ron'" nephew,
Capt. John M. Griffin. In

Ro"ma
The birthday guy's a 20 )ear

mpm!wr of the Gros"e Pomte
SeOlor" Cluh, servmg on the
Ho<;pltahty CommIttee and
bowl 109 team roc,t£'r He'" cur-
r('ntly active m th(' Meal" on
Wh('els program anel has
"prvcd on the Gro,>,e Pomte
\\lnoel" Sf'nJor ('ltI7('n..,'

Birth of an
auto tradition

The Park's Dr. Mark
Johnson has helped a lot of
babIes get born, and now he's
delIvered a
new event to
Detroit to
help even
more of them,
and their par-
ents, too

Dr Mark is
an associate
director of
both the
DetrOIt
MedIcal Center's (DMC)
Dlvlslon of Reproductive
GenetIcs and the Center for
Fetal DIagnOSIs and Therapy,
whIch last month sponsored
Bumpers for BabIes, a claSSIC
car show that's hIS personal
braIn child Proceeds from the
show go to help bnng unborn
children With hfe-threatenmg
bIrth defects to the Wayne
State U./Hutzel HospItal faCIli-
ty for treatment

Workmg on short notIce and
hampered by ram this year, the
Sept 28 benefit still managed
to showcase more than 30 pnze
cars and raise over $23,000,
which will go toward trans-
portation and housmg for the
parents and medical care for
the chIldren.

"I was Impressed that so
many people from the commu-
mty chIpped in to make tms
event a success," says Dr.
Mark ''The money we raIsed
WIll help bnng over dozen
famlhes to the DMC that oth-
erwise would not have the
opportumty"

Next year's show WIll be
even bigger and better, a hos-
pital spokesman said, adding
that It also may be earher m
the year. Stay tuned

The Op-Ed Page

enough to determme the wm-
ner of that seat, and m turn
overall control of the MichIgan
House of Representatives And
Just last year, one of Lansmg's
city counCil members won WIth
a two margin out of 3,708
votes cast

Our vote matters No matter
what the neIghborhood cymc
says, not all pohtlclans are the
same. Our hves as Amencans
are dIfferent because Bill
ClInton was elected mstead of
George Bush Our hves as
MichIgan reSIdents are dllTer-
ent because John Engler was
elected mstead of JIm
Blanchard

The dally newspapers are
full of examples of the temble
consequences that many of our
brothers and sIsters around
the world must suITer when
democratic processes faIl It
should be a matter of great
pnde to be able to step up to a
votIng machme and help gJIlde
our own collective destmy

On Nov 5, please vote

away from sugary treats and
other Halloween goodieS,
which can cause IntestInal
upset

"Chocolate, espeCially, I"
dangerous for dog<;," SayS
MItchell 'Chocolate contams
theobromIne, a sub"tance
whIch can cause a condition
called chocolate tOXICO,>IS,and
In severe cases, can b(' fatal'

Halloween IS also a good
time to help home Ie'>'>ammal"
by takmg part In the Michigan
Humane SoclCty'" Halloween
door-to-door collpctlOn
Children and adult" allk,' col-
lect donatIOn" m<;tead of tr,Hil-
tlOnal treat", and all pro('£'£'el"
go to support the Michigan
Humane Society CrJl£'lty
Inve"tlgatlOn [)lvhlOn Sp£'C1al
camster" are avallahl(' ,It MHS
faclllt\('" m DetrOIt, l{ochl'c,ter
Hills and Westland

For more mformatlOn, call
(810) 852-7420

diplomatIC posts, and return to
the state to serve as a JustIce
of the Supreme Court for 16
years Every tnp across the
Mackmac Bndge, one of
Wilham's great accomphsh.
ments, can be a remmder that
a very few of us can change
hIStory by takIng the time to
vote.

Forty years later, Just seven
of every 1,000 votes cast m the
governor's race made the dIf.
ference between a defeat for
mcumbent JIm Blanchard and
the election of the preVIously
little-known Senate Majority
Leader John Engler More
time will be needed before hIS-
tory can Judge what Gov.
Engler's greatest Impact on
the state has been, but does
anyone thInk that Michigan IS
not dllTerent because of hiS
time m office?

It IS not Just stateWIde races
that have been deCided by a
few voters Two years ago, 59
votes out of 32,348 cast m one
MIchigan House of
Representatives race were

Halloween scary for pets
Halloween can be fnghten-

mg or even dangerous for pets,
says the MIchigan Humane
Society (MHS), but owners can
take a few Simple precautIOns
to protect their pets

"We recommend that cats be
kept mdoors all the tIme," says
Michele Mitchell, MHS com-
mumty relations director
"Indoor cats !lve longer and
healthier hves and can be per-
fectly content But espeCially
around Halloween, outdoor or
roammg cats are often the VIC-
tims of pranks or even ntuahs-
tic abu"e Be sure your cat IS
safely m"lde and stays there
durmg Halloween festlvltle<; "

Dogs, too, can become overly
agItated With the excitement of
the Halloween fe"tlvltle" It IS
a good Idea to keep dog" mSlde,
confined In a room 10 your
house away from the front
door, when trlck-or-treaters
arrive Pets should also be kept

PREZ CUNTON HAS DENIED
ALL THOSe. CRAZY

AllEGATIONS. HE DIDN'T DO
ANYTHING WRONG, AND
NEITHER DID HILLARY.

AFTER WE RE-ELECT 'HEM
THE INVESTIGATfONS WILL

STOP AND THE SPEC\AL
PROSECUTOR WILL

BE f:ORCED TO
ADMIT IT WAS ALL A
POLITICAL WITCH

HUNT!
~ THEREISNO

COVEAUP, AND
OUR PRESIDENT IS

NOT A CROOK.

Grosse Pointe News
October 31, 1996, Page 7A

Vote Nov. 5 - it'll change your life
By the officers of the
Michigan Political History
Society

Election day, Nov. 5, is fast
approachmg We should be
thankful that more than four
millIon Mlchlgamans WIll
change therr schedules that
day freeing up the time to
vote But, unfortunately,
almost three mllbon others
who are old enough to vote,
WIll not.

Among these mllhons of
non-voters are many of our
fnends, neIghbors and family
members They WIll still com-
plaIn that taxes are too hIgh,
or that government seTVlces
aren't good enough, or that
some law IS wrong or unfarr
But they WIll reJect the oppor-
tumty to share in guidmg our
common destmy through the
ballot box

Why bother to vote? With
milhons of votes cast, another
vote can't really make a dllTer-
ence And aren't all pohtIclans
the same anyway?

Such excuses are common,
but they are not true Every
day our IIVe!Jare dllTerent m
some Important ways because
of a very close election result

We have seen thIS many
times at the natIOnal level
John Kennedy's popular vote
VICtOryover Richard Nixon In
1960 reflected a difference of
less than three out of every
1,000 votes cast In 1948,
Owosso's Thomas Dewey
would have beaten Harry
Truman WIth only a small
change In votes around the
country And an equally thm
margin allowed Zachary
Taylor to defeat Michigan's
leWIS Cass 100 years earher
m the 1848 preSIdentIal race

In 1950, IfJur;t 15 more peo-
ple m each of MichIgan's coun-
tICShad voted for former Gov
Harry Kelly, G Mennen
"Soapy" WillIams would have
been a httle- noted one-term
governor of MIChIgan Instead,
WillIams wa" re.el('cted to hIS
second term and went on to
serve SIXterm" as g9vernor,
serve both PreSident"
Kennedy and Johnson m

'I
\
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The meaning of Halloween
SA o • •InIon October 31, 1996

Grosse Pointe News

is it mind over matter?
commg door-to-door With no
real tncks, only seekmg
treats The trees are festooned
WIth ornaments and IJghts,
representmg pumpkms and
skeletons

The decoratIOns are a
remmder that Thanksglvmg
and ChrIstmas are commg
ChrIstmas IS the ultimate
denIal of death, because the
savIOr was born on thIS day, In
the dead of wmter, and
because of hIm, we are glVen
the chOIce of everlastmg hfe

Victor Bloom, MD, tS cltmcal
assocwte professor of psychIa-
try m Wayne State Unwerstty's
School of Medlcme

DENNII ARCHER, MAIOR, CITY Of DmolT • T~OMA! BORlmJ,
MAIOR, TUHlON • JOHN DANAHER, MAYOR, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS • JOSEPH DANSBURY, COUNCIL
MEMBER, GROSSE POINTE WOODS • ALlEN
DICKENSON, COUNCIL MEMBER, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. THOMAS FAHRNER, MAYOR PRO TEM,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • EDWARD GAFFNEY,
COUNCIL MEMBER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS •
ELIZABETH GANDELOT, COUNCIL MEMBER,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS • MIC~AEl GUIDO, MAYOR,
D!Al80RN • PALMER HEENAN, MAYOR, GROSSE
POINTE PARK. JOHN HUmEMAN III,TRUSTEE
PRESIDENT, GROSSE POINTJo' SHORES • lEOLA
HUIlTIR, tim, WAINE (OUNlY • GAIL KAESS, COUNCIL
MEMBER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS • MICHAEL
KENYON, TREASURER, GROSSE POINTE SHORES •
)AI1£1 KINA!O, MAIOR, MELVINDALE • RONALD KNElSER,
COUNCIL MEMBER, GROSSE POINTe. FARMS •
ROBm KOlA!!N, MAIO!, HAMI!AMCl • RONALD
LASkOWSKI, TRUSTEE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES.
Eo McNAMARA, WA!lU (OU~ll EXECUlM • I1UlANN MANUIEY,

(OUNm PlHlD£NT, DmolT • RICHARD MERn, JR"
TRUSTEE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES • JOHN
MONAHAN, TRUSTEE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES'
N, WILLIAM O'KEEFE, TRUSTEE, GROSSE
POINTE SHORES • FRANK PAWZOLO, MAYOR,
HARPER WOODS • PATRICK Pm, COUNCIL
MEMBER, GROSSE POINTE • lll(l!l PomR, MAlOt,
HIGHlANO Pm • KENNETH POYNTER, HARPER
WOODS BOARD OF EDUCATION • WIION ~118E,
MAYOR,TAILOR • FRm SAIl, MAIOR, I.JNcoLN Pm • VIVIAN
SAWICKI, COUNCIL MEMBER, HARPER WOODS •
ERIC STEINER, COUNCIL MEMBER, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS • JIMII TAllll, MAIOR, Ecool • 806
T~OMA\, MIIOR, WElTlA~D • ROSE THORNTON,
TRUSTEE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES • ORESTO
VELARDO, COUNCIL MEMBER, "ARPER WDODS •
PETER WALDMEIR, COUNCIL MEMBER, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS • KENm~ WA!FIHD, MAIOR, WAYNE •
EDWARD WILBERDING, II, COUNCIL MEMBER,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS • BARBARA WILLETT,
TRUST£E. GROSSE POINTE SHORES • WIUIAM
WILSON. COUNCIL MEMBER, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS • NORMA WUIMLINGU, MAIOI, SoUTHGITI

MICHIGAN'! LE.4DlhG IROXEM-GE FiRM S-lJJ3
20155 Mack Ayenue • (313) 884 9600 or (800) 8526693

Attn. Robcrt A Martinez, Abnagcr
loM Irw,=lUncnn II :an u.aJ rturu Em I 'tT

l-oM Imcstments one or MJCru!'JI1 's );lf~est and most rcsp<:,:ted fuU SCf\1Cebrokerage
firms nccd~ d\narruc, self mob' Jtcd people who \\'ant to put meLT coUcgc: or profeSSJonal
cxpenence to oclter ll5C '" Imc'tmenl bccUO'e5 A, an FoM In'l:Stment ExCCtlme, your
eanung potcnoaJ IS llirutcd onh b\ \ our O\\n mOO\'atlon

\\That do 'ou need to be an FoM lmcstment I:xcCU[1\c)
• D~tcrmmatlonto sllcccc::d
• An cnrrcprcncunal Spirit
• Commltment to pro\tdmg oUlstandlng sen ICe: to dlents
• Senous mterest on the hnanela) ser\lee mdustf)
• Strong personal mrcgnll

Bachdor's degree: In Sales or Marketmg preferred, busmess C'xpenence: 1S :also
IaJuablc
To learn m= about 3 n"" career", ;U1 FoM In'cstmenl E>.CCtlll\C, please: send your
resume to our Grosse POLme Woods locanon, to the altc:nnon of the Branch Manager-

EXPERIENCE YOU CAN TRUSTI
23 YEARS AS A 1UIXJ'E (14 YEARS ON TIlE COURT OF APPEALS)

1lit1lr1lr11ll~"..-lIIftI_1Iood
PO ... )11231, DoioII, 1Il4l2l11231

If You Want A Career,
Why Not Start One That Lets You
Determine Your Own Earnings?

RE.;LECTJUDGEHAROLDII()()J)
MICHIGAN COURT OF APPEALS

ENDORSED BY LABOR CIVIC & BUSINESS GROUPS

gargoyles performed the same
functIOn on GothIC cathedrals

It IS mterestmg, whIle we
watch the antics of chIldren
and adults ahke, to conSider
the hIstorIcal context and psy-
chologlcal meanmg of the cus-
toms and rItuals whIch have
been evolVIng throughout the
years When I was a kid, the
wIldest ones WIelded flour m a
sock aud would Jump out at
you, shoutmg "Halloween'"
Eventually we were all cov-
ered white and the SIdewalks
and walls were chalked WIth
skulls and crossbones
Wmdows were soaped

Now the costumed kIddies
are accompamed by parents

and chocolates and httle
pumpkms, pumpkm pIe and
pumpkm muffins and donuts
al1dapp~c~er It~lron~
that at the time of the abun-
dance of the harvest, we cele-
brate the proces!' of death

It IS because WInter IS com-
Ing After the harvest the
cornstalks Wither With the
grapevme.'> The salmon come
Odl.K to :'(.ldW U dud die I he
birds fly south, and there IS

1- the chill of death m the air
The ancIent Celtics were

pagans who had reason to fear
the COming of the cold Many
would die m Winter Some
years there would not be
enough food to go around
They sought desperate mea-
sures to prevent the commg of
WInter One of the stones m
the ancient structure of
Stonehenge was the tallest.
When hned up WIth another
stone, the sun was directly
over It at the summer sol-
stIce ThiS IS when the sun
was highest In the sky, and
from then on the days got
shorter, even though It was
the tlurd week of what we
now call June

I thInk that what they had
In mInd, With what we now
call "concrete thinking" IS
that If they set the stone
under the sun on that day, it
will stay up and the days
would not shorten toward the
COmIng of wlllter and the chill
of death They had to move
these multI-ton megalIths
With great dIfficulty over con-
SIderable dIstances

This IS how the mind of
prImitIVe man worked, ritu-
als, prayers and IncantatIons
to influence the gods m theIr
favor. The EgyptIans bwIt
pyramids to protect and pre-
serve the dead, and the
ancient Clunese of the north-
ern prOVInce of Xian formed
thousands of life-size terra
cotta soldIers to protect the
dead emperor.

Fnghtenmg statues guard-
ed the temples and palaces to
ward off eVl1 spirits, while

IS the smilIng skull - how
fascmatmg, how hornble, how
wonderful I

Halloween IS one of the best
times to defend agamst the
horror of death, about the
thought of our bodIes diSInte-
gratmg SIXfeet under, food for
the worms

The very Idea of ghosts hv-
ing on is a demal of death, at
least phYSIcal death But the
best denial of death IS In
laughter In the face of It, and
sweets. The supermarkets
abound m sweets, candy corn

Vote Yes on S

Proposal S builds new Lions and Tigers stadiums,

creates 5,000 jobs - and doesn't raise property taxes a

dime. Team owners and private corporations pay most

of the costs - and all cost overruns. Proposal S adds a

small surcharge on hotel rooms and rental cars. Hotel

owners and car rental firms support the plan - and

Proposal S leaves your taxes alone!

In the city and the suburbs, leaders are coming

together and saying it's time to work together to bring

our area roaring back. Won't you join us?

If we didn't want to anger hIm
or her, whIle the SpIrlt IS stIll
assumed to be close by It IS a"
If the ghost IS IIstenlllg, and
we wouldn't want to offend
hun or her It IS as If there IS
really no death, rehglOl1 teach-
es us that the SpIrIt lIves on

But there are many ghost
stones which assume that the
SpIrlts can be malevolent or
m'''Chll'\ ()\1~ The b,,~t of them,
told m the right way, can scare
the WItS out of you Boor
People go to haunted houses to
frighten and be frightened It
IS a hme for the liVIng to be
mischievous, that IS why we
have triCks and masks and
costumes We will say Baal
back to the ghost, and maybe,
If we are lucky, scare hlm or
her away Be gone!

In the psychologlc theory of
the unconscIOUS, we call thIS
defense "IdentIficatIon with
the aggressor" - If we can't
beat 'em, Jom 'em

The negatIVIty that has
been edIted out IS transferred
to the ghosts, demons, goblins,
witches and warlocks We, the
hVlng, Will, one day m the
year, assume the prerogatIves
of the dead. We will become
skeletons and though dead, do
damage (trICks), hke the
malevolent dead. The symbol

By Victor Bloom, MD
The elll \, lupedla savs that

Hallo\1 ,'('II I~ 110\\ II dllldrell's
holrddj, but It \IdS originally a
CeltIc f",,[n'dl for the dead,
celebr.l(ed Oil (he ld"t dd) of
the C('lt Ie \ ",Ir Oct 31
Elemenh Z>f [hat festlldl \\ere
Incorpo! ,l[l'd mto the
Chrlstldn huhdaj of A.II
Hallo\I:" E\<' the mght pre-
ceding All :-',1Int,,' IHallow,,')
Da.

Ulltll rell'nt tImes 1Il some
part!:>of Europe, It was
belle.ed tlM! all thIS mght
wItches and \1arlocks flew
dbroad, and huge bonfires
were bUllt to ward off these
malevolent spmts ChIldren's
pranks replaced witches' trIcks
m the 19th century, but most
of the other Halloween cus-
tom:, dre probably survIvals
from the Celtic festival

In many cultures there are
customs, rItuals and festivals
to appease the dead In our
culture the eulogy IS tradition-
ally Said at the memorial ser-
Vlce Llstenmg attentIvely,
people often wonder how any
person could be so good, tak-
ing the eulogy lrterally
Actually, thIS speech IS a care-
fully edIted document, leaVIng
out all the negatIve character-
IStICSof the deceased It IS as

Secretary of State offices to be closed
for November, December holidays

Secretary of State CandIce S Jan 1 MIller said. When reneWIng by
MIller has announced that all MotOrIsts whose drIver fax, motOrIsts must fax a copy
180 Secretary of State branch hcenses or license plates expire of theIr hcense plate renewal
offices Will close III observance over any of these Ion g form, proof of insurance and
of state hohdays dUrIng hohday weekends should completed credIt card charge
November and December The renew early. Customers can SQp to the Secretary of State's
branch offices wIll close for expect fastest servIce mId- office. Motorists Will receIve

Veterans Day on mornIng, mid-afternoon, mId- the tabs by mail withm seven
Monday, Nov 11, week and mid-month busmess days.

Thanksglvmg on Secretary of State offices are The MIchIgan HistOrIcal
Thursday and FrIday, Nov 28 open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Museum, operated by the
and 29, Tuesday, Thursday and FrIday Department of State and locat-

Chnstmas on Tuesday WIth most branch offices open ed at 717 W. Allegan m down-
and Wednesday, Dec 24 and Wednesdays 11 a.m to 7 p.m. town Lansmg, WIll also be
25, For added converuence, CUB- closed on Nov 11, Nov. 28-29,

• News Year's on Tuesday tomers may renew vehicle Dee 24-25, and Dec 31 and
and Wednesday, Dee 31 and lIcense plates by mall or by fax, Jan 1.

"
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MINI
CARNATIONS$1~~
Flower Special

of the Week

FETZER
SUNDIAL
CHARDO~,"AY
750 ML

SALE
PRICES
GOOD

ocr 31ST
THRU

NaY 3RD
\ l. \ "\

1 l ~( "~l l

q\ dntltlt" <1,,1 \\(

T~<:lr\ t' 'he n~ht Ir) I m I
Quant t", '01
n.\pons.'!'h. for

t\ pn~,arhl,al HrM<

FALLHARD

SQUASH

ALL MICH IGAN49~
APPLES LB.
CALIFORNIA
SUGARSWEET 99~
STRAWBERRIES LB.

MICHIGAN $ 29
CAULIFLOWER HEAD

19~B.

H(R~H(V llS300 rRU~H1DOLl99~
SWE ET I~ TOMATOU l~:,Z

ESCAPES $AVEONACASE$19~\~ 2_

MARZIlli 99~~:~~~ED$249~AlADDRU~IN'S CIDfR GAL
RtG,& ~ATfRH 80Z BODLE ,

HEALTHY
CHOiCE $BROWN
TOP
TURKEY
BREAST

WISCONSIN $229COLBY
CHEESE LB.

Qninion

,~~~'oi>..,~PETE & FRANK'S
~ ~ FRUIT RANCH

18592 E. NINE MILE
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-7 SUNDAY 8-5

• SerVing The Area For Over 40 Years.

We Now Accept: ~ CD IG1 fl:gs

BERINGER
WHITt ZI~.HANDfL
750 Ml

1$1 00:50e I1 OFF: OFF I
I NON- : STORE I

RIFRIC,IRATED • MADE1 STO':,~~ADE. MUFFINS 1
L EXpIRES 1113/96 • EXPIRES 11 j 96.J---_ ..._---

ExerCise serves you nght

Take your heart
to court.

curable If detected early.
Breast cancer IS a terrIble

dlSease and ItS effects are far
reachmg Not only did Spence
lose hIS mother, the disease
took away our chIldren's
grandmother before they met
her. I, too, never had the
opportumty to meet or know
her

Breast cancer costs our
nation dearly, and not onlv m
terms of direct costs or pro-
ductivity. Each year, more
than 554,000 women dIe from
breast cancer - 1,600 In
MIchigan alone. Breast cancer
robs us of our mothers, grand-
mothers, Sisters, daughters,
fnends and Wives
Consequently, we lose shared
moments, hugs, understand-
mg, fnendshlp and Intimacy
The costs and effects of thiS
disease to our country and ItS
famlhes are too great to
ignore.

Please jam Spence and me
10 the fight ag81nst breast
cancer.

Jane Abraham is the wzfe of
u.s. Sen Spencer Abraham
(R-Mzchzgan) and the mother
of three children. The
Abrahams had their third
child, Spencer Robert, on
Sept. 5.

Day
Spence has consistently

voted to support breast cancer
research Last year he voted to
restore funds to the National
InstItute of Health, and he
recently Signed a letter of sup.
port encouraging and support.
mg $125 ml1hon for breast
cancer research m the
Department of Defense appro-
priatIOns bill

ThiS has become an Impor-
tant cause for our family. I
was honored to serve on the
CongressIOnal CommIttee for
the NatIonal Race for the
Cure, in Washmgton, DC,
last June Our famIly and sev.
eral staff members took part
10 the Race for the Cure 10
DetrOIt last April.

Spence and I were so
pleased to partIcipate m public
semce announcements pro.
motmg breast cancer aware-
ness and mammography test-
mg Our mam goal m domg
these ads ISto mcrease aware-
ness among both women and
men. In the pubhc semce
announcements, Spence asked
men to encourage the women
in their hves to be aware of
the dlSease and to have regu.
lar mammograms After all,
breast cancer is 96 percent

Breast cancer a national priority
By Jane Abraham

Anyone who has lost a
mother, sister, daughter, Wlfe
or frIend to breast cancer
knows the devastatIOn the dIS.
ease brmgs to our world. My
husband, Spence Abraham,
knows thIS first hand. Spence
lost hIS mother, Juhe, to
breast cancer in 1982.

Spence has said that if his
mom had been more aware of
th~ W:l~llbeano had the bene-
fit of the technology aVaIlable
today, perhaps she would have
survIved The terrIble loss fie
and hIs family experIenced
has made hIm hope that no
one else will ever have to go
through such grief.

Consequently, Spence has
made thIS Issue a PrIOrIty-
by votmg for programs aimed
at ehminatmg thiS disease.
And Spence and I Wlllwork
dl1igently to help inform
Americans of the advanced
technology available today
that can save people from
breast cancer.

Early In his term, Spence
co'sponsored a resolutIOn to
designate Oct. 19, 1995, as
National Mammography Day.
He also supported a resolutIOn
designating June 15, 1996, as
NatlOnal Race for the Cure

PaId for hI the Committee To Fleel Flame HaTlmann 116 Kerb} Road Gro~~e POInte Farm'
- - - - - -- - --

Elaine
Hartmann.'

Why
I'm Running

October 31, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

I Want to Speak For You
Like so many of you. I have watched With alann the mean-<;pmted directIOn pohtlc<;
ha<;taken In recent year!> Ihave listened to the public school sY'item and public school
teacher<; bemg baltered and ba<;hed by <;peclal mterest groups With self-'iervmg
agendas I have watched In disbelief as legislators attempt to take away a woman's
nght to choose her own reproductive optIOns Iam runnIng for <;taterepresentative so I
can <;peakfor alllhose who aren't bemg heard.

We Need To Go Forward, Not Backward
Grosse POinters know that public schools are capable of educatIOnal excellence Our
own public school sy<;tem IS one of the best In the state All that could be endangered
If state legislators vote to amend the con<;tltutlon In order to pennlt vouchers for
pnvate and parochial school students Our school sy<;tem, hke every other public
school system in the state, would face a CflSlS unprecedented In Its hIstOry, If public
<;chools outSide our communIty are fallmg, and some are. we need to Improve them,
not dismantle them

A woman's nght to choose should be mVlOlate No one should choo<;e for her, lea<;tof
all the government GIven the chance, my opponent "would vote to make ahor1lOn
Illegal (Gro'ise Pomte News. 7125/96) I WIll fight to protect a woman's fight to
choo<;e

The Only Endorsement That Counts Is Yours
It Isn't easy for an ordtnary cltl7en to run for public office agaln<;t a career politICIan I
made that hard decl<;lon becau<;e Ibelieve the I<;<;ue<;that are Important to man~ of u<;
are not bemg dealt With faIrly, hone<;tly or <;cn<;ltlvely The only endor<;ement I care
about 1<;the one Ihope you'll g,ve mc on Novcmhcr 5

VoteElaine Hartmann
for State Representative

Year-round registration starts at WCCC
Wayne County Community limited to only certaIn periods county in the nation.

College (WCCC) now provides of time during the academic Ivery was previously acting
student friendly year-round year for registration. president and vice president of
regu;tratlOn as a part of the "This is Just one more of InstructlOn at Mountain View
continuing changes being many steps we're takmg to College of the Dallas
advanced by WCCC President make Wayne County Community College District,
Dr. Curtls L. Ivery. Community College one of the the second largest community

''We need to be able to give best commumty colleges In college system in the nation.
directlon and help to people Michigan and in the nation," He was named the
about the future of their hves Ivery said "Outstanding College
when they need it, right now, Ivery initiated "sweeping President of 1996" by the Life
Wlthout making them wait on changes" after becoming Extension Foundation
an academic calendar," Ivery WCCC president In September Ivery also served in the cabl-
SaId. 1995. The changes range from net of then Arkansas Gov.Bill

Under the new registration curriculum review and stream- Clinton. Ivery was the first
program, students will be able hned management to more stu- Mrican American, and the
to receive year around: dent fnendly pohcies and more youngest appointee to the cabl'

• Student career and voca. local on entatIon WIth pro- net of the governor of
tIonal counseling. grams hke site-based manage- Arkansas,

• Academic counseling to ment
develop the proper mix of class- Ivery has said that these
es program imtIatives represent a

• RegIstration for the next fundamental and comprehen-
aVaIlable semester. slve redirection of WCCC by

All counseling, advismg and the board of trustees and his
regIStration can now also be newadmlDlstratlOn.
done at anyone of the five "These actions are only the
WCCC campuses under a Slte- beginmng of rebwldmg WCCC
based management change mto one of the most progres- • - -- -~ --~ --
already announced by Ivery sive community colleges in ,aAmencan~rtAssocjatron
That program returned control MichIgan and the country," V
and dIrection of WCCC to the Ivery said
commumties It serves with WCCC serves more than
site-based responslblhty, 11,000 students from 32 com-
accountablhty and manage. munities In a 550.square.mile
ment at the local campus level. district at five campuses.

Students were preVIously Wayne is the seventh largest

---- ........ .......- __ -- or



Mr & Mrs Carl Code
lo>ephlne S Beard,lee
Nel>on Channell
Mr &. Mrs Vernon Gl<ndemng
Pat B D,Ballo
SylVIa B Farrell
Vl'liham K Howen'leln
Robert Klac'"
Philip G Tann .. n
Tim Beck
James L Scroth
Paul A Szabo
Dr &. Mrs Edward J Venmel
Allce and Andy Baetz
Bob Baleer12k
John Krueger
George Kramer
"Iorma Kocher
Palnc,a & Lou" Rad,e
Beyan SOOl,loo
Shannon Breltenhecher
Peter &. Jane Do"
Jane Grunow
John J Petz
Kathl ~hemll
Clarence BCI<ert
GlbHetm
!-ogene T IgnNa.
Dehb" Pall<
Sam & A Ibert PJtros<o
Charles A Sharpe
Jo\<e P,asec~,
Cuntll Brov.n
Jeorme BullnlCk
"lr &. Mrs Bob Buey
Mazgaret A Hid.<\'
R"hard F Carter
Vjc~, Granger
Lee Camc, Jr

and mdny more t

GO\ernor John Englt.T
US S,nator Spencer Abraham
Repre~ntatl\e BLII Br)ant
\IJ)Of Susan J \I heeler
Grn~l"ePomle
Mayor John F Danaher
Gros~e Pomlc Farm ...
Mayor PalmerT Heenan
<"'ro~ POJRle P Jrl..
PreSide. 11John }luc!temJ.n 111
Gros~ POlnh .. ShOTt.'"
\Iayor Rohert E NO\J1~e
CJros~ t"olnte \\oods
Mayor Frank J Palazzolo
Harper \\ood>

Elecled OffiClllls
En!Iorstmen Is

CounCil Member')
Hon Vernon K Ausherman
Hon Dan" I C lar~
Hon Cheryl Co'tantlno
Hon Jo<eph R Dansbuey
Hon Allen G D".In>on
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"Because IImatters who represents us, we
urge you to Vale for Andrew Richner"

The Mayors

"Andrew Richner ISa proven tax-fighler
Andrew will woo. to proteel taxpayers and
fUlure generations ..

Richard Headlee, Author of the Headlee
Amendment to the Michigan Constitution

'The MJdugan Fratemdl Order of
Pohce looks torward to worlung With

Andrew Richner III OUf continued
efforts to fighl cnme .,

Lt. David Hiller, Legislative Chairman
Miulj~lI FClI",1Wll O. un uCPuli~~

M leha< ITJggart
Bnan CISCO
QOLnn Zellelm3lr
James and Brend. Thomp",n
VlCtona Sch" all
John A Don"""e
~ancy Elcoll
SU,> Brtta,n
Mrs Roben \1 Anderson
Laura R Hoebner
Thelma \l Abdoo
Bob Mldaels
Bnan Gore
Roben A Breadon
Su",n Lorenz
Suzanne H A,delherg
Rohert Joh n Star!'
Ralph \\ Cald"ell
Jaoe Woodruff
MT and Mrs Joseph Fromm
Brad Elvldge
Leonard \\,nler
Dr rugene Mezger
Chuc~ and Mama Get?
Mr and M" John R Shoo!.
Thomas J C.llme;
"ath' P,lot
Gregorv and L,,. Montpellt
Da" Ld Fannon
Jo'Oph L Fal"l Ir
Robert C Dumas
"Ir and \lr< MlCheaIDm,""'"
Fran. H,lle~rand Jr
\l" Ho"ard Huarer
\Ir & \Ir' \\'lItam Hender"'n
Helbert Trute
T,moth, B Con",
Ellzabeth ~laJnla~ Grunyk
W,lber \1 Bru,ker III
Rcglna GmLh
Anthon} r Randazzo
Btll Oddo and Altce Dea
Mr and ~I" Chns COIll.,.
J,m and D,ane Behm
George GU<I
Dick r-..le" ...
Kathl Hernll
Thom", D petz
Carol Slead
Mrs John F Monahao
Roman D,d)c~)
Edmund Tropp
Jac~ Boland
Mr and Mrs Leonard Gabnd
Arthur SCOII

JefTold V Mar<h
Ph, II" VanLeI~h
Dan and Roberu. POl"'l IC
Fran Ti chenor
Robert A \\aldec~
\laf) Elun
Jon Rlmanelh
Da\ Id ColOSImo
Chns Bell
\llta Patel
\lIke Tesla
Ida MucClante
Sue Carner
Jen Unger
Elame T and \lalteT B"rns
John and \lary \la"
Serafina Scharer
Dr Donald BLrmlngham
Dr OJ lId B IlnlJlom
\1lChael Franck
W Liltam H Cha"Vln Jr
Joseph Sanchez J r
\lary Argy
Barb and \,ILChael C .. ffone
MJna Depp,sch
Thoma.> \l R; an
Mary Weill
lane [ Leamon
Paul and RIOa Jesel
Linda and W,Il"m HUllon
R"b Carron
Janet R Guest
Ho'" [ Englert
JoAnn Crabb
Elizabeth Schauf
Suzanne and Da"e McLmden
Chenl;n A Jep",n
Jan LmhoN
Elhel Theo!. ..<
Dr &. \1" Anh"r Blumenstock
AlbertJ Ell"
Thoma, F \1cGano
Jam'" &. Helen Taylor
'IT &. \1" Ga,per Sallagglo
\lcndy R Scott
\11' Pauline P W,hon
lo-.eph R Kramer Jr
\lr & \I" Ed"ard Monahan
PJul R Murphy
Pegg; Roach
Rohert CReme
Sam P "enl,mlglia
Carol) n \le)er
John ~aJmlckl
ShlTle\ Ireland
~Iar£ot e Par!.er
Sh"l" ~bepard
AnJrc\\ \ Sh nJ \11\

Andrew,
Susan,
Clark

& Emily

Glon. Konsler
Arlene Hendne
Dr Robert G Borth.,
Harold and Jeanetle Vreeland
Peggy An ne Haddad
LouIS Berta",
"athy Kuchnel
RIChard B Stander
unon J Kolasa
James M and 1o"pb Ine Sesn"
Mr and Mr< Ernest Beck
Roger and Sh"ley Vander!..,
John and Carm,la Bruela
\al Thunm
Tom and Beth Ca.I,.<;;leman
Ruth and Ale' Kade
Tom Lombard.
lud, M,lIer
Waller and Delph,", Klc,"
Bernadene Th,bodea'
Kathe"ne and Gail Par<on<
AI Thom.s
Chnsllne upo
Paula Bonle",ure
AIfred B \loran
Jim Mele"
Greg and Suc Mac'
Marshall D Bee.
I\llham Kroppe
Mr and M" Chari" Stumh Jr
Ann BleJgh
Rrehard E Moellenng
R,,~ and Charlene Lool'"
\llolke
Dre. and JanICe KJ)
D.ne and Suzanne McLmden
Marv LoUl'" Forcade
Rohe" L Bla"
B,lI Peppler
Penclope W"I,am>
Fran~ and R",,, E,"m~,
Mr and M" John Dumo
&:.nc E John ...on
R D Manm
Diane and JIm D"oo
Emanuel J ROlhLS
George R S Seraphim
Betly Kan~,"
\lm D Henrv
Corhs> \Ioro"s~e
John F Frunp
Irene \.I J,n""n
Cath; Nordb;
L Ll and Peler Palen
Fredenco and Pamela Bartel
Kathleen Soll"an
IICIu and Roben Toma<Ze" ski
\l'chael Ko"c~t
DeIlJ Small
Roh," Milazzo
John Huc~ms
M rand \lr< \i'Iche II \lahc~1
Carol Cyman
Ilene J Bro"n
lad. Greer
Lawrence B Graves. Jr
Anthon> S ~omslu
Chuco and Jean Elliot
Bnuon and Ann Gordon
Ed"ard Szymasuo
Lynn \,I,lIer
Ronald and Sharon Schm,dt
Ga,l L Terry
Diana \l Green"ood
\lllIlsa PaluUt
Charlon 'eumann
Aurora and Fernanda Hart
Mar<lta K Hall Jen ,InS
W,lham J ScOlI III
Kathleen J Connell
\I ililam and Beverly Bo" I"
Paul H Hoth
\l,ldred Gndley
Mm Virginia Bec~er
Tama Vohs
\lorgan and Barbara Whitney
Louannc BO\lllLn,g
Ron Vallan
Demetna Bo""cnlre
Roger Ealon
\l r< Irene G Galan t
H"ler S lona
SU<Je and Chip Rohde
Jo",ph FI.an;
Jo",ph Palul7l !II
P3ul Kappal
JacqoelIOe C Plumb
Leo and Joann Liebling
Charle, Degal en
G"end) Lambrechl
loe BonHntre
Rrehard and Mar~aret Lom' ell
\larlene I Palu"

Barbara Gattorn
Greater Detroit Cbamber

ofCommen:e

"As one of only three
Republican comnllSSJOners In a
heavily Democrallc county, Mr
Richner hds had to be
resourceful about playmg a
lawmaler.s role and prolecung
Ius constltuenls' Interests."

Detroit Free Press

"Andrew Richner supports the
progre<;slve legl~lanve agenda
that has moved Job and
economic growth 10 Mlclugan
ahead of all O1her slales m the
counlty"

Dr and Mrs Gordon M \lufTav
John and Joann Enekes
Charles F Delhndge
Blo,som E Begeman
Bob Kltehen
1,m and Bonlla Gordon
Gregocy Plsehea
\lr and Mrs \\"I,am Kendall
Ph'llp DIClumon
Fred Dodge
Lvnn LaRue
Heney M Kuhlman
Serg,o SantaIJago
Walter Bernard
Brenda BOle
Lisa Damman
Harold G NIXon
\Ir and Mr< Thomas R
McClea')
Mr and M" Bernard Com,llIe
'-Ir and Mrs John Frunp
Roth G Blood
lean Rlce
\lr &. Mrs Wtll,am Degalan Jr
Frances Pope
Lorelta Arne e;

Mr and M" Vlfgll J Winfield
Kathl Houle
Palnck F Carron
Anne QUint
John R SullL\an Jr
Helben and Betty Wtnkler
Tom Gra\es
Welham Je,ons
Cynth, a !evon'
John and Joy Ward
MIChael G Samyn
Mr and Mr< W,lltam I Kamm
Mr Jnd \.Irs John C Kennedy
Da"d DIedncb
Ellzabelh Burton Tangley
ScollSmtth
Joseph E Oand)
\\l\1lam L Newman
Don Stannz.e
Dr and Mrs Lany Diebel
William] TroJano"s!.,
Ann H Warren
Carl and Helen Me;enng
\lofTa) and Jenn,fer Sale>
'-Ir and Mrs Carllon R Lindell
W Clark DUf1lTltnr
Audray Jennings
John and Lynn Cnssman
John R ~hlert
Alice M Oslun
Chud. Thomas
Albert F BrengtnJll
She "a M Farrant
Joh n and "I azgaret CharlOt
Robert and Dorothy SICOIesteel
Ste .. SIa,hu~
RIChJrd H Bndge
Robert and Elame L)nch
VirgJRI3 OrtlSl
Dennis and Rosemary Hawhee
Jana and Ste\e Brownell
Anthon) J Spada
Da"d and Mary Ell" Calbell
Susan AlIas,o
Archie I McEachern
\lauhe" and Conme Lucche>e
M'ke and Denyse Tlttenngton
Edward and Donna Brenner
Conrad SObzyn,kl
Clarence C Bessert

"We gt YC our nod to Richner W1lh Ius
prolen track recoo:llD government"

Grosse Pointe News

"DeSPite OOI1SIderable opposition from
staunchly Democrauc COlIUll1Ssloners,
he has held fast lO free-market
pnnclples legislatIve pnonues 10clude
ta:<cuts and regulatory reforrn~ to
enhance the state's competitive posillon
and econollllc growth...

The Detroit News

"We need Andrew Richner because he can
do the Job he IS sent to do, represent all the
people of our distnct and do so wllh hard
work. and a good heart and mmd "

Representative Wdliam R. Bryant, Jr.

Mr and \lrs Paul M Koch
J,m and Wend) Bradle)
Jane F Solomon
Bob and Jane Buhl
Dr A J Kaspor
Helen and J.. k Paczala
Ene P \\ oodfen
Mr & Mr> Rem' Vandenbroeck
Palnela l Z.lell
Lee and Bdfb Thomas
Da\ld G SIra<:han
Donald Stehr
Cand,ce Hueneman
Dr Ra\ mond J rarrar
Kel\h HIC~s
Dr and \Irs Da"d P Bf) ~
FranU Taugner
Manen and Emma Hutch,n",n
Don .. Woemcr
Janet lacl~n
\1egan \1 Brennan
John and \lacy Lou Duncan
John F DeHa;es
D<:ann Lu~as
SllIl ta Thompson
Helen \1 Meenlnger
Sandra L Sees
Mike 8,rac
Mr and "rs H \lcFadden
1\ola H Tutag
Jerem) V Ta) lor
JamesG Saros
Irene E Gracey
Romeo Ros"
Marv Kall ardo,
An and Betsy Getz
\If and \lrs Ronald B Capp
Shecyl Carroll
Hency and Maralyn Dom,,,lslu
MT and Mrs Donald J Haigh
Mr and \lrs WIlham Dman
Nancy M Fielding
R St~v.art F1emmg
Franl Pem nan
K Vanlelberghe Slocum
M A Jerome
Janel S \lanClnl
Ralph and Dorothy Blohm
Mr & '1r< Charles Chnsman
Pamela Head'
Charles B Walcb
Diana \l Dunlop
GelGra\
Tom Ziolkowsiu
Paul D Maues
Manhew "')qUlst
Ellen \\ .. efield
Dr & Mrs Richard J Ferrara Jr
Ra> mond Bogg LO

Cyrtlla \\allace
Dre" \\oodruff
L,nda lopIccolo
James Hewlll
Sebasnan \Iacen
Gregg and Iul'e Berendt
Elaine \lartlndale
Dr Lanmng DaVIdson
\Ir and Mr> John E Krausmann
Iames and ElSIe Mart' n
Brenda Hy
Karen and Tom Rossello
Con me ",ushennan
'an, y artd Tom Coles
Roth D Krogh
\ an" A Lepley
Thom .., E Landauer

"Ir and M" R Rlckerd
Thompson
Bnan Pardo
Paula E G,b",n
Linda S R,CCI
\lr and \lrs Ed"ard Pete"
Roth and John Bradfield
Sand) and Brad Bruc ~er
u" \1 KIStner
\Iall) Banka
\\,II,am D Coban
\lr &. M" Theodore MeL!.e Jr
Ambu,h Goeloe
Mr and \1" Todd P HUEhe<
PJul and Ga) Shuert -
Chn","e I \Jil
Thorn" J "ropp
Allan \eef
Adnanne f Sla"maler
80b I:c~ert
\I,.e 1\IX>druff
Jack Accardo
\Iar. and Raelene Bugaj
\llChael artd Jul'a Smllh
Maureen L Allison
Cmamhon; Vol"
Gerald and Aodre) La" ne
Andre" Slo"
Robert and \lacy Ellen Moran
Dr and Mr< Lee Ancla!)
Sterling and Mary Graham
Manl;n F Gushee
Cla"e McGargle
"Iorma P1t.lp
\ictona P,"ulp
Heather Dc:n\ef
Linda Mahd"
\lr & Mrs Charles S DavIS III
Locelle K Bell
Mr and \Irs \I,lham H Race
Diane Andreou
\1 , FISher
\Ir and Mr> Welbam
H KitngbeLi
CurtiS Mumav.
JamsJ"ons
ShLrle) Foltan
Manon S Koch
Amanda Pangborn
Roben \lacGIIIl>
Ronald J and There" Khmcm
D"o Headlee
Domemco D,G,acomo
John Parsons
Jacqueil n \1 Scott
'1lColas Kahardos
Dennis H Mongo, en
Da"d L Rogers
L,sa Sammon
Jennifer DeHa)es
Jean Kroll
Bnan and \largaret Fitzgerald
RavTTKlndMa)e>
Mr and \lrs Fred R<Jf
TerT) Francek
Ouo Pongrace
Mr &. \l" James \lathlas
J.::J.me.. and \1argaret Durlln

718 Berkshire Road
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230

A Special Note 011 Education

'lan" Irv.an
-\rt Sipolia
Demll \lannle
Bob K'lJSer
John 0 "tontgomer.
1\ "her \l Bruc.er Jr
Greg o!I\dPam Wheeler
Stephen and Tamara GLibert
La\A.rence Slocum
1'"I,on G Ro~ef'i
Ra\ 1\emeckay
Ronald Lattff
There'" Telang
Cathenne 1'Iol.,dmk.1
\\men Bru,h
\ Lrgll1J3. H Franz
\el<on Chann,1l
BIll Roach
\1m \Iartha and Blil
Belf~r'MJltf',
Pele and Ellie Durno
Peter \loran
Carolln \1 '1111
Janet L Coat"
Dehb,e DoI,",~,
Stefan G "Ilm,z ..
'an"" C \emlcr
eel"te C SmHh
Karen LL"""an
Dr and \Irs Brue< \1,Carthy
Susan S" eelman
Gerard Martm
Lomm' K Kendall
Barbara 0 Denier
Rohert H I'\tell
Tom and Carol "ihea
Dr Eudoro Coello
L)nn H Bacon
HaroldJIn~s
Tom Co,le
\ Ick and Lon 'vermer
\Iart," and Tona EIIi'
Ja' S G<Jdeman
Anthony FlCaml
leffre' Gentlle
Lore na D \.Ielde
Hen rv Lorenz J r
\lr and "Irs Ken Dre"
Tom and Colleen StClen",n
\lr and \lrs \l JT~ Broo",
Gerald \llserendino
\Ir and Mrs J K Abbs
La"Tetl<:e A Gant
Carol Anne Cobane
\Ir and M" Earl I Heenan III
Leonard Ben ';on
Bn an and S "san Gral es
Linda Sloan
...1and \Iar. Ann Loos>ell
Joseph A Baratta
\lr and \1" J \1 Cudllp
George Carall<
Stoart J Schaefer
Darle ne 0 brten
Emocy Ford J r
\Irs Mell '" Brubaker
Ho", ard Draper
"II' Jam" T \lnght

REPUBLICAN for STATE REPRESENTATIVE • 1ST DISTRICT

Dear Friends and Neighbors,

I ha\e lived almo~t my entire hfe m thiS community and received my K.12 education In the Grosse POinte public
"hools My Wife I~ a teacher of the speech and language Impaired m the Grosse Pomte public schools and we
have two chIldren "'ho Will soon be attendmg those ~chools A~ a candidate and pubhc OffiCial, Ihave met With
countless parents and educators In the Grosse Pomtes. Harper Woods and Detroit regardmg public education

A.lC\ C)1r('hc.'r _t. r
B~m \,.L -\ \\,"XllI
\1r Jnd \Ir'" Ju-..tln \h rJn
(' drl and Fr In SultzmJn
II'" HID..-, 'u<. ..hlerh."ln
F1iulxth L Smllh
Lim HJl:!\!.JI1

\lIIJ"d \dl
\mllld k.. T~mnr.

~JliI Be"hhac~
\IJr\ \1 \\ Ih.(l\On

L' nl and D,anJ \1".h311
\lr Jnd \lr Ho,o S H,<b,e
\tr ..md \1f', Jam\.. ... ~dhjan'"
1\ \ man 0 Bmell
DJ\ ld R Haucan
\lr anJ \lr. L lartnce C
Ilo"J3rd
Fd Bo"
RlcharJ anJ \"" Ba,-
(harle' ..ind [JUrd HUt.bner
John BruCl
Edmund anJ EIJlabt.lh Barbour
SanJrJ J 011\ len
\Ir A. \lr. Rolxrt D \lell,
Dr HJm 1\0",
Tem .In iSue ~oJomon
[1l12lxlb -\ll>crt.,'n
\\lIham Jnd [}.)ftln\ .\111"n
\lr' Rolxrt B"~,,
Brandon Ro£,,,
R,,~ Rulfner
\1Ichl...1l(rkman
Gn.~( r\ JnJ Rlhc(,.(,.J \idler
","Uft \otkr
\ue f' t\rmoru ...\<:r
",r~ xhmldt
SmaIl "mine
Bern -\1Ll \lI.legand
Jlmm\ (onnm
~ulJnn, I Jne Gldda,
(Jr;kc \11 ur.h.O

G -\ Ir,e~en
Fd Jnd Don' r3Wr
Dr Ilemer r ~,bmldt
\Ir and \lrs Gus A Pall.,
DJ\ld Shrake
C Pel,man
IIJeTen E Gauer~e
JJme, S,ulJen
Soe Ca, ler
PJO' and \lan \\emhoff
J m RundqUl,t
Judllh K DeFau"
PJ.ulme -\nde'f"on
\\,lllam P Sklut
Gm Collell
Jeffm G Adam'
ra, Dunn
Fran!. S,OIl H,dge
\lILhelle and \l"heal Seator
Donald KUJath
Barbaco T lord
E,ther HUl:nnca
JeftTomre -
John Ro,.;;
B"I and Catr) \'",daEh
Dr anJ \1r" L J Drago\ lC

Smcerely,

l?~tJW t P6l-r
Andrew C RIchner

You may recognize the names m thiS list of the many parents, educators and leaders who share my comrrutment
to our cornmuruty and to m3J.ntamlng the best poSSible pubhc education system for our cluldren.

These collectIve expenences have fonned l1le foundatlon of my behef that public education IS the backbone of
our commumt~ and that m3J.ntamlDgour support of the schools should be a top pnonty 10 Lansmg Ican assure
,ou that no other candIdate can claim a stronger commitment to the excellence of our public schools Please Jom
the~e parenl~, educator~ and commuruty leade~ 10 ~UpportlOg public education by castIng your vote for my
(.andldacy for State Repre~entatlve on Tuesday, November 5

VOTE TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5

~ANDREWC.I
I

I
I

I
l~

, - -- - _."", -----~------~



I boto by Amy And,,,,,u \1.11.r
Participating in the ribbon cutting ceremony Monday for the newest bus for the

Pointe Area Assisted Transportation (PAAT)program which services area senior citi.
zens, are Shane Reeside, Grosse Pointe Farms city clerk; Sally Graham, PAATdirector;
Rick Kaufman, General Manager of SMART; and Gloria Bradley, SMART's coordinator
of specialized services.

October 31, 1996
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Pointes, Harper Woods get new $47,000
bus for senior transportation needs
ByAmyAndreou Miller La!>tyear the "IXcommuni transportatIOn needs of the
Staff Writer tICS provided 10,000 tilPS to area general public, but does

City leader" for the Grosse area "emors, said Shane po""es" wheekhalr 11ftequlp-
Pomtes and H,uper Woods Ree"lde, Gros"e Pomte Fdrm\ ment If needed
gathered Monday to announce city clerk who <;pokeat the nb The new bus for the PAAT
a new $47,000 additIOnto their bon-cuttmg ceremony held In program Will hold 10 pabsen-
fleet of buses that provide the parkmg lot next to Hdrper ger", mcludmg two m wheel-
trdnsportatlOn to area seniors, Wood"mUnlclpdloffices chairs The other PAAI' vehl-
and phYblCallyand/or mentally b dddltlOn,the extra vehicle c1eshold only eight passengers
thdllenged ared reSident" of Will come m handy to assIst mcludmg two m wheelchmrs
dnyage "pp(,lul ('ch,r1hpn "turlent'- 3t G~3h3IT' "3Jd WIthout P.":...:\T

The commumtleb obtamed Grosse Pomte North High vehicles, many area semor"
the new velucle \lilthout "pend- School travel to Jobs they hold could not afford the tranbporta-
Ing money - rather they m the commumty, such as at tlOnto doctor's appomtments
obtamed It through a federal Bon Secours Nurbmg Home, ''WIthout PAAT, a person
grant Wntmg the grant were McDonald's restaurant, and may expect to add $60 to the
local reSIdents and city leaders Gohghtly Technological school cost of their medICal bills for
who make up the board of the m DetrOit, said Sally Graham, transportatIOn costs," she said
Pomte Area ASSisted director of the PAATprogram Both PAAT and Connector
TransportatIOn program Now the "IX commumtle<; charge nommal fees
(PAAT)- the name of the pro- have four buses for the PAAT Hours of operatlOn for PAf.T
gram begun m 1989 to semce program are 7 30 a m to 5 p m Monday
area reSidents 60 years and The commumtIeS also have through Friday. ReSidents
older, as well as the above- four 19-passenger vehicles for should call two days m advance
mentioned reSidents of any age It..<;Connector program In con- to reserve transportatIOn WIth
who have phYSICaland/or men- trast to the PAATprogram, the PAAT The phone number IS
tal handicaps Connector program IS for the (313)343-2580

News 11A

Park allocates SMART funds

CALL 882-3500
10 RISERH DISPlJ\Y AD\ERTISING SPACE By 2 00 P M fRIDAY

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

The Grosse POintePark CIty
CounCil Monday mght unam-
mously voted to transfer
$15,400 In speCIal SMART
funds to Pomte Area AsSisted
TransportatIOn Service
(PAATS)

"When county residents
approved the specIal SMART
mlllage, it meant an increase
III commumty credit funds to
commurntles With fIxed route
transportation systems," said
Park city manager Dale
Krajmak. "That means cities
hke the Park, whIch particI-
pates IIIa program like PAATS,
get more money for Its trans-
portation programs."

This year, KraJniak said, the
cIty Will receIVe a total of
$19,400 from SMART He pro-
posed that the counCIl use
$15,400 of the money as the
CIty'ScontnbutJon to PAATS.

"PAATSIS an excellent pro-
gram," KraJmak said "It pro-
VIdes transportation to semor
CItIzens, and allows them to
maintam mdependence. We've
supported thiS program for
many years, and I recommend
we contmue to support the pro-
gram"

KraJmak also saId that the
remammg funds, $4,000,
would be used to purchase
reduced fare SMARTbus Ime-
haul tIckets for semor and
handicapped CItizens

"The utilIzation of these
funds would mIrror past use of
CDBG funds," saId Kr!\lmak
"This would ehmmate the City'S
use of CDBG funds, freemg up
those funds to perhaps pay for
future Americans WIth
DlsabllltIes Act complIance
work at city hall or offset the
cost of the combined sewage
overflow sewer separation pro.
ject, If possible"

50- year success
Founders and current owners of Pecar Electronics

are celebrating their 50th anniversary. The
audio/video retailer has existed at the same loca-
tion. 11201 Morang at Cadieux, near the border of
tbe Grosse Pointes, and serving Grosse Pointe resi-
dents for five decades. The business Is now called
Pecar's Home Theater Center.

From left to right are current owners Margaret
Pecar-Fallone and her husband Tony Fallone; and
founders Allen J. and Rose Pecar.

~~QC~R~~ emf.DRYS of LWSHOREf ~..; l CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
(l; r -";0 J'el'lHl(o, afl tk //1"1JJ'J'e PIJI/fte.f
~ • /...... 'Q 'I'

~1-i.J."r~ ~ '-.( I 50/0 OFF
~;.;IM~ 7C
-I=~ned-; operated' FREE CAN OF STAIN EXTINGUISHER""

by Paul Bem,ss WITH MIN $65 00 JOB
1-800-404.0023 • 810.775-7651 Coupon Exp 11/07/96
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CIRCUIT COURT .- PARTIAL TERM

JUDGES ARE IMPORTANT!

They have a great influence on our lives and our community. The Eastside RepUblican Club believes that voting
the non-partisan ballot should be just that - voting based upon the qualifications of the individual and without
regard to the political background of an individual. After evaluating the qualifications, the experience and the
character of candidates seeking election to the Michigan Court of Appeals, Wayne County Circuit and Probate
Courts, the Eastside RepUblican Club highly recommends these highly capable and diverse individuals:

CIRCUIT COURT •• F.ULL TERM

COURT OF APPEALS..

PROBATE COURT

SUSANBIEKE

NEILSON

BRIAN
ZAHRA

ARTHURJ.
LOMBARD

ROLANDL.
OLZARK

WILLIAMJ.
GIOVAN

PAMELA RAE

HARWOOD

EDWARDM.

THOMAS

MICHAEL JAMES

CALLAHAN

Judge Neilson has extensive trial court experience. Her rulings
have resulted in longer prison terms for career criminals and
recognize that the victims of crimes have substantial rights.

Judge Zahra demonstrates his concern for Wayne County familIes
by serving on the Domestic Violence Legislation Implementation
Task Force.

Judge Lombard brings practical and academic experience to the
bench from hiS twenty nme years as litigator and as law teacher
and dean at Wayne State, DCLand Harvard LawSchool.

Judge Olzark has more than 25 years of experience on the bench.
HIS dedication to public service and getting the job done are
reasons why his docket is one of the most efficient of the Court.

Judge GlOvan'sexpenence, intelligence and legal insight is highly
regarded among his legal colleagues and why he ISselected to
serve on committees which set legal standards and procedures.

Judge Harwood's JudiCialand administrative skills have produced
programs which have reduced backlogs have helped make Wayne
County Circuit Court one of the most efficient in the country.

Judge Thomas' extensive career as probation officer, prosecutor
and JUdge of the CirCUitCourt have given hima mature perspective
on the legal system. a tough mind tempered by a humane spint.

JUdge Michae' Callahan's prosecutonal and JUdicialrecord have
made him one of the more highly regarded Judges by law
enforcement officials throughout Wayne County.

KIRSTEN FRANK

KELLY

SEAN F.
COX

ROBERTP.
YOUNG

MAUREENP.
REILLY

DAVIDJ.

SZYMAl\SKI

ExperienceIs The Difference r I JUdge Kelly's Judicial
expenence has prepared her to make the tough calls
In CIViland Criminalmatters which come before her.
CircuitCourt IS no place for inexperienced beginners I

JUdgeCox IS In touch Withour community values. As
a former prosecutor, JUdge Cox was Involved With
domestic abuse cases and handled the prosecution of
drug dealers.

Judge Youngexcepbonal academiCand legal skills are
reqUIred to malntam excellence on the Court of
Appeals which IS the final stop for more than 95% of
cases whIch are appealed from the TrialCourts.

JUdge ReIlly's perspective developed by her service
as both a Trial Court JUdge and as a Judge of the
Court of Appeals are the reasons she IS regarded as
one the finest members of the Court of Appeals

Judge SzymanskI mamtams a tradition of excellence
on the Probate Court and helps makes the bUSIest
Court In the State one of the most effiCient.HISskills
are reqUiredfor the new FamilyCourt.

DON'T FORGET TO VOTE THE NON.PARTISAN PORTIOiV OF THE BALLOT! !

EXPERIENCE INTEGRITY - DEDICA TION • COMiW1TMENT TO JUSTICE

Paid for b) The I amide RepublIcan Uub-PolIttcal ActIOn Lomrmllec Po~t Office }10, ,6 \CI25 (rr(MC POinte I-arm~ Michigan 4R2,6
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• I Wd~ about to throw m the
towel." ...111'"',lld "On Del 26,
19<J4, I got d lUll to "tart
rphl'e1r ...,d" d...Chn"t lilt' ..

SIll' ~t,u ted out <I" .In under-
>.tudy. thl'n bl'ldllW the ,lItpr-
nate e1ml fin'llly. "Illte Id"t
Febru<lrv, hd... been the Ipad
Chn "tm-l'

"So many people have sup-
PUI Lell llIt' dlld elllOUI agel! me
dlong the way." >.he "dId . My
parent", John dnd Gerl .Jo"pph,
supported me even when I wa"
ull~uecessful My "I...ter My
tealher;, It's "0 !lite now to be
able to gwe somethmg back to
them and to bp here agelln "

Allergy, rel,el heolth.er aor, no mess
<juolll,ed te<:h I DODo guaranteed
Free dryer vent cleomng Included

FLrnace ond flue cleaning
also ovodable

1996 MICffiGAN WOME"S CA~fPAIG' fL"ND ENDORSEME!'US

1996 Fall "BlowOut"ml For Any
I 1 Furnace

HomeExp',e, 11/21/96
3!: :0

ftnn\ B3Jkr Detroit School Brd EI3Jne Hallmann ~fi Hoose 1st Drst
Hon Laura Barnard 71 A Drst Coon Hon Pamela Harv.ood Wal'l!e Circuli Coon
Goorgene Cam~U ~fi Hoose 15th Dill Hon Manl)n kell) ,lIT Supreme COUI1
Hon l\Ol1lla DoIron 36th Drst Coon Hon Jeanette
Rep Sharon Glre ~fiHOIIse list Drst O'Banner.Oms 361h Drst Coon
ParnCla Gtxl:bau.\ ,'D Hoose 401h Dlll DeOOrah'lesbJl ~flHoose 21st Drst

Hon Vesta Svellllln 36th Drst COUI1

The \liclugan \\omens rampaign Fund, 3 bt partlSJll grO\lpdwgned 105UWm progressllt Mmen lito
seek ele<1llt offire In Mlclugan has been m ellSlenre Since IQ80 Our goo] IStoendorst and gilt fi!\3llCIal
C01IlnOOlions to "omen lito suppon "OII'en'5 Issues and Il~oare quahJied for !be jXIS1tlonthal the\ seek
II e can onlv enibse In \!Jclugan ele<1101llnol In rongressJonaJ or n.1lJ anal elections The candidates MIO
sooght our emimemeal and rerell"ed II for the 'IO\tmber ele<11onSare

More mformalJon about the \!WCF can be lfulned try \\T1tmgro US3l PO Bodl626 \!adJlOn Helgh~
\jJ 48071 The fimdI \1'1 conlnoote to candJdales corne from IndJI1dli.1.1 doll3JlOIIl311dfundr.users

I CRYSTAL AUt DUCT CLEANING, INC. i
L-.:.--.:.... 1-800 338-3868 -=------.J

.J
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While pld~ mg that role, a
New 'lork dgpnt l>a", her per-
fUI III e1uJ "lgnL'tl llel un 1111".
"he "'ald, gave her the prestige
dnd edgp .,he needed to get mto
the better dudlhon"

A couple of month" later,
Jo"eph saId, nothmg had come
to frUitIOn dnd shl' was reddy
to lall It qUits She wa" 26,

Sandra Joseph

encouraged her pdrents to
send her to a performing arts
school

"I didn't want to put myself
through that kmd of pres-
sure." she Sdld "I knew I was
a big fish III a httle pond
When I went to Michigan
State Ulllverslty, I thought
about studymg musIc or the-
ater But then I thought. If
that doesn't work out I need
somethmg to fall back on So I
got a degree III commumca-
tlOns and that left room for
actmg and vOIce and dance"

From there, Joseph worked
for Royal Canbbean CrUIse
Lmes as part of the on. board
entertamment troupe

Joseph moved to New York
m 1991 and started audltIon-
mg for anythmg and every-
thmg She ended up WIth a
mUSical reVIeW touring compa-
ny and traveled, by bus,
throughout Europe

hI dId that for about a year
and I loved it The people I
met dOll1g thIS are my best
friends to thIS day There's
somethmg about travehng on
a bus throughout Europe
when you are m your early
208. It's a bondmg expenence."
she Said

prodJ.ft:tlOn in nmth grade,
Joseph said she would have
been too shy to do It on her
own

"''My SIster was a JUnior and I
was a freshman when she
encouraged me to show up to
be In the chorus for 'Marne,'''
she said

Joseph Bald ~he had not

Sandra Joseph plays the lead role of Christine six
nights a week at the Masonic Temple Theatre.

a mnth-grader eommg m to my
vocal musIc class," saId Ben
Walker, who was one of
Joseph's teachers at North and
IS now assIstant prinCIpal at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School. "She was thIS petite
person with such a magnIficent
vOIce The first tIme she
opened her mouth to smg I

12A News
North high graduate takes center stage as Christine in 'Phantom'
By Shirley A. McShane nevcr any ego fdctor with her hCdrd thl" wonderful, clear dnd pl'1ll1ll'd Oil ,I (dll'pr 111 theater, 'My g(ldl always w" ...to ...tay bleepll1g on " frICnd\ couth
Staff Wnter She w,,~ outgOing, had a mar- Vibrant VOICl' ,md I thought but bot h Bdl I dlld W,dl,.er put 1fI New York long pnough to and had run out of money

Through a turn of good Iud. \ l'lou" "enbe of humor and Wd.'> till ...,i.,'1rlhd" e"tr,lOrdll1dry tal- gl't my Idle drOlll1d ,1l1d get
and tlmmg, Grosse Pomtp popular "'lth .I whole va net) of ent I don t know If I thought known m the la.'>tlllg urde ...,"
North graduate Sandrd Jo"eph dIfferent kll1(' 01 high school ~11l'd go on to be a -.tar, but I she ~dld '~lhat WdS very dlm-
IS home agdm and workmg kld~ " kne\1 bl1<' hdd extr.lOrdlllary cult to do and )OU hdve to h,lve

For mo"t of the last dl'Cdde t,dellt for her "ge " mOlley to hve In New York"
since she left her IIdtl\ e Whill' at North, Joseph She findl!) I,mded the IOle of
Harper Wood .... Joseph ha" pI .I, cd Anllll' 111 • Annie.' Jo"eph ",])(j d"lde [, om ('hn"tll1e In up"tate New York
been workIng at fUl'thenng her Hermld III 'A Mld"ummer "mgmg III d fifth gr.ldl' mU"lldl dOll1g d different pIOdU([101l of
educatIOn and pur"ulllg a Night'" Dream," Nancy In at Poupdrd ,md ;,lngmg III the ' Phantom"
career In thedter Thl", "he Oliver" the young Wife 1Il "A chOir at Pdrlell., Middle
';dld. has kept her .1\1a) from Flea m Her Ear," and the dl;,- Sl hool, ~llP did not hdvc any
her roots tr,lUght young Wife 111 forlllal tr,unmg m ,olce and

And whpn "he (h(1 ha\ (' thp "D"t"ct,\ e ~+rn .. !!.",,!er I.. f" t .• f " t fl, her
time for a brIef VISit With her older "I~tpr MOTIILJ'-, eneour-
family, It was only when she "I remember her ~o clPelrl) a... .lgPlI1ent that ~hl' ,lUdltlOn for .I
was between Jobs and had the
money

Now Joseph, 28, IS home for
three months, playmg the role
of Chrlstllle Daae III the sec-
ond natIOnal tourlllg company
of "The Phantom of the Opera,"
runnmg locally through the
end of the year at the Masolllc
Temple Theatre

"It's best to perform III front
of a hometown crowd," Joseph
saId durmg a day off from her
slX-tlmes-a-week performance
schedule "There IS so much
posItive energy. I feel I have
the home-court advantage"

While staymg In the area,
Joseph plans to get caught up
With her friends and famIly,
VISIt Poupard Elementary
School, where she was a stu-
dent and where her nephew
attends school, talk to students
at North hIgh, VISIt a theater
group III Dearborn and smg
Chnstmas carols to the pedI-
atnc ward at St John
.ijospltal

- "Smce I left high school I
really haven't been back here
~r any penod of time. whIch
qas been really difficult," she
s8.id. "I had a great time III

high school and IJust loved It I
was the only one from my
group of fnends who dIsap-
peared from the nest."

North theater arts teacher
Gael Barr remembers Joseph.
who graduated in 1986, as a
leading performer who had
"enormous emotIOnal range for
an actress her age. There was
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o FIRSTOFAMRIeA. Bank

cCiV1eCtions customer we'li give you

II~.'....these bonus rates when
you make an additional depOSIt
and bring In a copy of thl~ ad In
the case of FIrstRate Fund cus-

tomers make a depOSIt of $5.000 and we'li
give you thiS speCIal rate on your entire
balance If your new balance IS $10.000
or more And It only takes $1,000 for
Connections Savings customers

So stop by any First of America Bank
office or call I 800-222-4FOA to open
your account by mad

First of Amerrca We re the bank that IS
workrng a !rttle harder for you

, y Ary .' , ,
T " IIPI , , • , ,~ 0

"
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"
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Now there are two rock solid ways to
make your money grow while you still
have access to It

The FlrstRate Fund A $10.000
'M[. mInimum opening depOSIt account

II Earn a rate tied to thl' highly com-II petltlVe 91-day T.BIIl for balances
of $10.000 or more

And the Connections SavIngs
Account Get hIgh rate savings With a $1,000
minimum opening depOSIt when you have at
least one other First of America account

Both these accounts are fully liqUid
Both are risk-free And If you'l e an eXisting
FlrstRate Fund or Connections Savings
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pala for by Re Elect Judge Olzal1cComm,ttee 1350 Buhl Blag Det MI 48226

HAR.VEY'~ Compteat Traveler
1704') kerche\af
(.ro~~e Pomte
113-SR 1-0200

The definition of Ihe Travelpro Tra\eISy,tem IS

convenience - Hook It Clip It Loop It I Attach
companion pIece, to the Rollaboard
Rolla DuffeF" and Deluxe RollIng (,annent Bag
three dIfferent wa, ~ L,e thp LJnl\ t'r~i11
Hook the Ea,y<;nap (lIp or the QUlCkl oop
and elimInate the hunget> wrd ha~...le'

PERSO'AI
\.famed to HJIInJ Ol/..LrI I ( U1lOr.t1 \1.Jr
of the St.;) P.m ..h I
four Ch,ldn.n
Mi3UrCln Eh..nJ Sh.\Ul \It \ l

;0 "t.-.U Gro""l POlnlL Rt "u.k11
"lem~r 51 PJJI, P..n,h

Bu) ';':~()()00 or morl \\ mIll 01 11 ,\ lll'lCl ( rc\\ '-,lIIC' Ill!!!! I"l
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ON NOVEMBER 5.1996
RE-ELECT

JUDCE ROLAND L. OLZARK
WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT
......EXPERIENCED ......DEDICATED

TRAVELPRO TRAVELSYSTEM
ONE HAND CARRIES IT ALL:
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Noble

Grosse Pointe
19221 .\lack A\Tenue
at the corner of ~lor()ss Road
(313) HH~-)220

Open \lon-Sat 9 A.\J-ll P\I, Sun 9 A.\J-H P~J

Booksellers
Barnes

Writers Harvest:
The National Reading
Join Harne.., & \ohlc and morc than 1,':;00 reno\\ ned Jut!1or"
'to help tight hungcr' On \m cmher 1tlh. e\ er~ Barnl'''' & \ohlL'
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RIViera shared body shells
WIth Cadillac Eldorado and
Oldsmoblle'lbronado EngInes
kept gettmg more powerful
and m 1970 Rlvleras were
powered by a 455-cublc-mch V-
8 that churned out 370 hp
But that was the tWIlIght of
the hIgh-compressIOn engIne,
as unleaded-fuel capablhty
Wtt" IlJttllJu~eJ fVI 1971

For 1971, the dIVISIOn
approved the futUristic boat-
tall RIV, a deSIgn that hadn't
been on the automotIve scene
smce the 1930s Lee Mays was
the general manager of the
dIVISIOn at that tIme
Accordmg to ''The BUICk, A
Complete History," by Terry
Dunham and Larry Gustm,
Mays publIcly praised the rad-
Ical body style. "A claSSIC new
deSign that IS a trIUmph of
automotive styhng," he was
quoted as saymg

The '71's controversIal ''boat-
tall" rear end deSign has made
It a very deSirable collector
car, but It was a bIt too radical
for buyers then And for GM
management, mcludmg OIds
boss Mays

Apparently, the General

See AUTOS, page 15A

Wdb a 325-hp 401-cublc-mch
V-8 For an extra $50. the
buyer could get a 340-hp 425-
CID 4-barrel-carburetor ver-
sIOn

It" darmg deSIgn meluded
frdmeless wmdows And there
were no front vent wmdows -
another darmg move, mdeed
Leather bucket seats and con-
"ole wt:le "t,UlIJuIJ BUl ..k
bUIlt 40,000 first-year Rlvs
The pnce was $4,333

BIll MItchell, then General
Motors styhng chIef, had the
orIgInal Idea for the '63
RIVIera, a VISion msplred, he
Said, when he saw the elegant
hnes of a Rolls-Royce softened
by a London fog

The car's orIgInal sketches
were made by Ned Nickles,
most famous as the origInator
of BUick's ''portholes'' and also
the deSIgner of the first BUick
hardtops

The Riviera had Its first
major restyling Just three
years later, for 1966 new
grille, longer hood, more slop-
Ing wmdshleld, fastback roof
and rear deck. Still no front-
wheel drive, hke its first
COUSlll,the Olds Toronado.

In 1968, a new generatIOn

By Jenny King
lllcarnatlOns Slllce It wab first
mtroduced as a low-volume
luxury hardtop coupe for the
1963 model year

The name "RIVIera" first
appeared m 1949 on BUIck's
new "hardtop convertible"
model, a popular styhng
dpproach of that post-war era
whIch elImmated the center
SIde "B" pl1lars and the frames
around door glass to SImulate
the Jaunty appearance of the
convertIble It had great
appeal to buyers who wanted
a convertible Image Without
the bother of ownmg a ragtop

BUick made the RIVIera a
separate car Ime 111 1963, bUIlt
on a 117-mch wheelbase, With
an overall body length of 208
mches The standard engIne

Autos
coupe, puttmg It on the bame
chaSSIS as the Oldsmobile
Aurora and runmng It up
agamst the likes of Lmcoln
Mark VIII, the former Legend
coupe, Cadilldc Eldorado,
Lexu'o 300 400 SC

Th(' RI' ha, had mnn)

dIe
And the lIttle Itght on the

door handle thdt comp" on
WIth the headlights to 11IulIll-

nate the buttons for wmdo\\ s,
door locks, memor) "eal dnd
so forth No more lowenng the
express-down wmdow when
)OU mtended to lock a door or
adJubt an outside mirror

'I'hc.s.c "...11 \\ L-lt.. fLdtLiI. L ....011

the white-on ....hlle BUIck
RIViera we recently oro\ e
LIttle thmgs - though not
always mexpenslve thmgs -
that make dnvlllg <;uch d vehl-
ell' pleasurable Gue".., that's
what luxury car" are all about

BUlek stuck It" neck out a
coupll' of yedr" ago whpn It
re"t)-Ied It"> luxury "'port"

Little things make you rather drive a Buick Riviera
It's the httll' tllJn~ lhdt

Illdke d dIllen'nee 1hmgs Itke
skt'r1ng \\ 1ll'('1 llIounted Lon-
t rul" for r,ldlO and templ'ra-
tun' 1111111-,"- lIke lhe fact that
the dome light LOmes on when
\OU r('move the key from the
~gnJtlOn, .,0 you ed~ find your
"lufT and eXIt lhe Cdr

Thmg., lIke the rddlO that
.:v:1t:ri .....c~ tc ~1.1) ~r:t:!) Gu
open the drl\ er s door, even
though )OU ha,e removed the
kl'y from tht' IgmtlOn - very
llvl1t7ed

J'hmg" lIke memory seats
\duch recall how far from the
..,teermg \\ hl'el ) ou lIke to SIt
and how strdlght up or
fl'laxed \ ou prefer to be once
111 the leathl'r dnd-vmyl sad-

Afavorite of Riviera watchers was this 1983 Riviera Indianapolis 500 Pace Car. This
1982-85 body style WB.B the only Riviera convertible.
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The Selling, Servicing, Caring Dealership!
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199& CUTLASS SUPREME
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garage, leave only the IgTutlon
key

(aIl1.800.MOBIlE.1

/\merltech

• Keep hcense and regIstra-
tIOn m your wallet or pur~e

• Install an approved anti-
theft deVice

• PartICIpate In H Ej,. T
(Help Ehmmate Auto Theft)
By calling (800) 242-HEAT
(4328), MIChIgan citizens can
provtde pohce tIpS that put
auto thieves III JaIl and m
return receive rewards up to
$10,000 From 1985-95, the
program resulted m 4,282 tips,
leadmg to the recovery of 1,976
vehICles valued at an esllmat.
ed $21 mJlhon.

the Auto Theft PreventIOn
Authoflty (ATPA) have JOIned
forces to otTer vehIcle Identlfi-
catIOn number MN) etchIng-
a proces" that acts as a deter.
rent to profeSSIOnal car thieves.

For more InformatIOn on the
VIN etchmg process, contact
the ATPA at (517) 336-6197

Some more tiPS from AAA to
help prevent car theft

• Lock your car and pocket
the key every time

• Put packages and valu-
ables out of SIght

• Park m well-hghted areas
• If you park III a lot or

- --_._-~.-

F~£t.DOM
FR.OM

C.oNtRA-C,S!

al thIef, but more hkely an
amateur or tePlI., .,peklng to
vanddh/p or JOYfide

"II'" ~tlll a good Ided not to
leave any klTld of personal
mformatlOn In the car," "aid
Hmton "You don't wdnt the
wrong per"on getting your
home addre<,s, for Instance
Your tIt Ie and regJstratlOn
should never be kept In the car
- keep your regJstratlOn and
proof of m<;urance In your wal-
let or purse'"

In 1994, after 10 years of
bohd dechne, the auto theft
rate III Michigan posted a
shght Illcrp:l.,e To help reverse
thl" trend <\AA :Yhchlgan dnd

Anti-lock brJ.ke<; and dUdl
mrbags are ~t,llldard, and
tractIOn control I., one of the
fe'w optIOns aVdl!olble

EPA mileage estimate., are
19 City, 29 highway

Our test vehicle wa" a '96,
but changp., arp Hummal for
'97

Base pnce "tarts at a shade
over $30,000 If you are look.
mg In that market, look at the The Riviera first appeared on hardtop models of Buick in 1949. Here Is a '52 Road-
RlvlCra Very competitive master four-door Riviera.

Keep car documents at home, says AAA

•..

Your car's title and lease
agreements may be close at
hand III the glove compart-
ment, but they're also an open
InVitatIOn to thieves

In what has become a new
trend In auto theft, perpetra-
tor~ are stealmg a vehIcle's
paperwork In order to obtaIn a
set of replacement keys Posmg
as the vehicle owner, thieves
present the stolen lease or tItle
to the dealer as proof of owner-
ship Replacement keys may
then be Issued

Accordmg to AAA MIchigan
claim Investigations team
leader Jerry HInton, the tactic
is not the mark of a professlOn-

j Introducing Ameritech Pick Up & Go Celiular~M
It., Ill!' I ( \ I Jill IIi Ill, 11 \ \ \ I \ 11 Ill" I' I I Iii 1.11 1)1 1 \ \ 1'1 ! I Iii I pi II PI, ()I \ II II ()
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\\.1111 to p.l\ No contra('ts, no ('redit application .....no monthly

bill, .... J.J it h the pur('/1mw of a ('('IIl/lar phone, yOIl get .'10minutes of

loral air limt'. Nt'ed more Umt'? "1111]111 rllPII'o11 1I11l11' 1111,) \11111 ,j( 11111111

Jllllll 111 (Iilllilil III 111'\\ 11111< It \ >11'11 lid 1:\1 11''01 \11111 11~hl \111.(11
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SHAt\,E L. REESIDE,
C1TYCl FRK

put out 450 hp

Lloyd Reuss, then BUIck
general manager, de<,cnlJ('d
the engme Ilf> "the mo,,! tech-
mcally "ophlstlcated power
plant ever to appedr at the
Indlanapoh., Motor Speedway,
m a pace car or III a race"

Base engIne for the front.
wheel-dnve RIVIera IS GM's
tfled-and-true SerIes II 3 8-
hter V-6, which sends 205 hp
through the front axle

Even With theIr vldeo-
scre~n Instrument pdnels (or
maybe because of them), they
seemed to have lost appeal to
the traditional Rlvwra mar-
ket.

The current state-of-the-art
RIVIera was mtroduced as a
'95 model, after skipping '94

The Rlvlerd wa<; down<,lzed
after those daS.,1C moop!., III

the late '80s and so were thClr
sales totals

A sUj:ercharged versIOn of
that motor, which comes With
bigger wheels and tires, g1Ves
the Riviera another 15 horses
and the supercharged Rlv can
go from a stop to 60 mph In
about eight seconds

From page 14A

Motors VP actually dlshked
the new RIV Intensely, and
spent the rest of hiS tenure as
diVISion chief trymg to get rId
of It "Sure, some people hked
It . some people hke any-
thIng," he said

Autos ----------_

"Outstanding"
Highest Rating
DetrOit Metropolitan
Bar Assocatlon

"Superior"
HIghest Rating
Wolverine Bar
ASSociation

Sales declIned, even after
the boattaJi was dropped In
1974. It "ULw""or wa" per-
haps the least RIV1era-hke
entry, loolung more hke
BUick's standard lme of cars

Then the '79 RlVlera, the
first With front-wheel drive,
spurred a sales surge. A hit
from the begInmng, the ele-
gant '79 RIViera sold more
than 50,000 umts, compared
WIth 20,000 for the '78 model

From 1982 through 1985,
Buick produced what some
call the most beautiful
RiVIera, a claSSIC body shared
WIth Eldorado and Toronado
and avaJlable in convertible
form

Pace car for the Indy 500
III 1983 was an '83 BUIck
RiVIera convertible powered
by a tWIn-turbocharged 4.1-
hter BUIck V-6 engme which

The CounCIl, aCllng as a Zomng Board of Appeals, appro\cd thc
Minutes of the Public Heanng hcld on Sertembcr 23, 1996, a~ cor-
rected, and furthcr, granted the appeal of ML Ma k Jakub, 172 Kcrby,
to ercct a garage to hl~ rear yard.

Mayor Danaher preSIded at the Mecung

The Mmute~ of the Closed SeS~IO'l hcld en Cktober 7. 1996, were
approved as submllled

The Mmutes of the Rcgular Mccllng hcld on October 7, 1996, were
approved as submllled

Re-Elect Judge Pamela Rae

HARWOOD
WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT

Vote Non-Partisan - It Matters.
paid lor by the Judge Pamela Rae Harwood R~ Elecllon Committee

3610 Cadillac Tower Delroll MI48226

Those Absent Wcrc' None.

CltYOf(irnss~ $Intnt~ ~ a:rmS,Mlchlgan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
OCTOB ER 21, 1996

Present on Roll Call' Mayor Danahcr, Councl'mcmbcr~ Waldmclr,
Wtlbcrdmg, Kaess, Gandelot, Knetser and Gaffney

Also Present Messrs. Burgess, Cay Att<rney, Solak, Cay M,mager,
Recslde, CIty Clerk, Ferber, Dll"cctorof Public Salety.

The Mccung was called to ordcr at 7 30 p m

The CounCil granlcd the appeal of Ms M Eleanor Stcmfcl~ of 321
Clovcrly, 10 erect a 6' fence on lhe west SIde (Ifhc. properly adJ:lccnlto
327 Cloverly, subJcct 10 <;peclficcondltons

The CounCIl approved thc low bId of Shock Brothcr~, Inl . In the total
amount of $20,04100, for the 1996 street and ~hn.b planting program

The CounCIl app;oved the low bid of Wa}nc Oakland Contractmg,
Inc., In the amount of $8,715 00, for the Mack!Moro~~ corncr
Improvemenl~

The Publtc Safety Department Report for .he month of Seplember,
1996, was received by the ('ouncll and ordered pl. ced on fllc

The CounCIl adopted a re~olullon thallmmcdlalely followm" .ldlourn.
ment of the Regular Mectmg, a Clmcd Se~~lOn\h,11Ihe held fpr the
purpoo;eof dlscussmg l11esale or purchasc of rcall'roperty

Upon propcr motion made, supportcd and camed, the ""cctm"
adJOtJTncd.119 00 pm

JOHN. E. DANAHER,
MAYOR

G PN' 10m 196

~--:----:--
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the NatIOnal Award

Students of the
month - October

Safety: Billy Bell, Defer,
Demitn KeraslOtls, Jonathan
Redllnldk, Sloane Irwm,
Andrew Brown, Ferry, ShIrley
Agdtta", Mmre, Elise Fields,
Mabon, Charle" Berg, Trombly

,. PHILLIP

Jourdan
Cf!egr!i)

- Safety patrol studentl> are
all dllty at IntenectlOns near
I>chooll>to help !>ludentl>cral>s
streetl> safely They are at thetr
p' (+,> C~ c') ~['Izoo! da), before
and after dasl>es, In all kinds of
weather

Service: Lily Papakhlan,
Defer, Megan Irving, Ferry,
CandIce KeIth, MIchelle
Flkany, Maire, Bryan Bennett,
Mason, Patty Theokas,
Trombly

- Serutce squad students
help With safety rules Instde
school bUIldings and perform
other tasks as needed, such as
helping In the school office

Library: Ehzabeth Murphy,
Lmdsay Shumaker, Defer;
Clare McDeVItt, Robert Dice,
Maire; Evan Wouters, Trombly

- Library squad students
assist the school llbrarza/l
before class by shelVing books,
distributing audIOVisual mate-
nals to teachers

Students of the month are
those With excellent attendance
and dedicatIOn to their volun-
teer Jobs

Judge
Re-Elect toCircuiJCourt

Grosse POinte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval I

Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski Display AdvertiSing

------------------

SylVie Ngoyl, Ehzabeth
Ridgway, Ch,)!> BayN,
Jondthan Hume, Simone
Wel;,,,, Megdn Zdranek, T C
Cusack, Mdrk Grignon,
Nicholas Leonard, Angela
Andrews, Lince Carroll,
Cameron Cu"ack, Bet<;y
Conway, Anne DiLoreto, Bobby
Karle, Lisa Barker, Meghan
Brennan, Fraser G<1spar, KatIe
LewandowskI, Jason Capaldi,
KII::.tcn Gnm::.l1dw, ::>tephen
Oney, Myles Talbot, VIcki
WeISS, Katherme Ball, Kelly
Bayer, Courtney
Schellenberger, Mana LeWIS,
Sarah Roddls, Juh",
Keersmaekers, MIa Esha Pace,
Hans Barbe, Anna Hume, 1m
Udo-Inyang, K1r"ten Wmfield,
NIck DiLoreto, Kelsha Bahadu
and Ehzabeth Ma"on

Jim Johnson, athletic direc-
tor, attrIbutes the mcreased fit-
ness of the students to a fi'e-
day-a-week phYSical educatIOn
program Every student IS
reqUired to participate In a
phYSical educatIOn class each
day.

The PhySIcal Fitness test
consIsts of five events. The one-
mile run, the shuttle relay,
pull-ups, SIt and reach (fleXIbil-
Ity) and curl-ups (sll-ups).
Each student competes agamst
a set of natIOnal standards that
are dIV1ded by age and gender.
Students who score at or above
85 percent m all five events
qualIfy for the PreSidential
Award, students who srore at
or above 50 percent quahfy for

SCHOOL NEWS

Send photo
and$10 00 to

sold for $10, or 34- to 36-mch-
dIameter wreaths for $25
Holiday bows m rpd velvet, red
plaid or gold sell for between
$4 and $6 each (dll Cathy or
John Lutz at (3131 882 3229 to
order Wreaths ,l!~o Will be "old
at the North cr,ift show on
Saturday, Nov 16. from 9 a m
to 4 pm

Accolades
Eight University Liggett

School students receIved full-
tUitIOn scholarships from the
Skillman FoundatIOn for the
1996-97 school ypar ULS
awards the scholarships - for
whICh mmorlty students from
DetrOit With demonstrated
finanCIal need are ehglble - to
students WIth outstandmg aca-
demIC promIse and character

ThiS year's "SkIllman schol-
ars" mclude semor Wilham
Watson, JUnIors Brlanna
Crantz and Johanna GUillen,
sophomores Keh Bonner,
LaShonda Butler and Brandy
O'Neal, and freshmen Paula
Sneed and Maya Robmson.

The Grosse Pointe
Academy's phySIcal educatIOn
department runs the
Presidential PhYSical FItness
Test every sprmg. ThiS year, 49
students qualified as natIonal
WInners and one student
received the PresidentIal
Award

They are' Jessica Leonard,
Karl Baumgarten, Anne Marie
Damron, Michael
Lewandowski, Teddy Miller,
Damel RathlT, Billy Conway,
Warren Kendall, MIchael
Rock, Justin McKinnon,

lecting"
Each duld that attends will

receive a Special packet of free
stamps

The Postal Servlce will also
have commemorative stamps
and phllatehc kIts for sale as
well A door pTlze WIll be gIVen
and there is no admission
charge

Tk8oJ,e,y 0/1996
Please Pnnt

Childs Name (First & Last) _

Parents Ndme (First & Last) _

Date of Blrth Hospltal_. Phone _

Visa~MC =# Exp Date _

-- - ---- - - - - - - - - -- -----

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising

1313' 882.3500 FAX 882-1585

S,gnature _

Thank you and please return no later than December 23rd J 996
December birth photos accepted until JilnUary 6, 1997

Tt1lS tablOid Will be pUblIshed In January, !997 Your childs pICture.along
With other 1996 area babies. wlH be the main attractlonl News and
advertiSing about clothing, feeding, educatrng and caring for your child
Will also be Included It Will be very informative as well as a
commemorative edition for youl

Grosse POinte News and The Connection newspapers are plannrng their
2nd annual speCialedmon featUring the babies of the past year We hope
you land the little one) Will partICipate by supplying us WIth a
photograph of your child {only 1996 babies, please) for publICation In
thiSsection

Pleasesend a cute. clear photo (color or black & white home or studiO
produced. preferably smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse POinte News & The
Connection 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms MIChigan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski Display AdvertiSing Complete the Information
Slip With your child s full name date of birth and hospital and return It
With your photo PleaseprInt your name on the back of the photo 50 you
can PICkIt up at our offIce after printing

Your picture must be received In our offICe no later than Monday
December 23rd earlier would assist our production schedule (Late
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6
1997 J

We 10uk forward to prodUCing our annual Baby Edition" and are sure
you want your "ttle one Included A limited number of extra cople~ Will
be available for purchase to give to family and fnends

The GrossePomte News & The Connection require a $ 10 00 fee to cover
production costs Please mclude a check, money order or credit card
number With your photo

Call or Drop by the

Grosse Pointe News
CoNNEQ1oN

Events
Grosse Pointe North High

School wJ11 offer financial
aid information mght at 7
p m Wednesday, Nov 6, In the
cafeteria Demse Ostrander,
associate director of finanCial
!lid at Eastern MIchigan
Umverslty, WIll be the speaker
Parents Intere"ted In the
proces" of appl)lng for finan-
CIal aid are encouraged to
attend

University Liggett School
WIll pre"ent an adnll~"lOns
open house on SunJa), :-':0\

17, from 2 to 4 p m Tours, pre-
sentatIOns and refreshments
WIll be available at both the
Cook Road and BnarchlT Drive
campuses In Grosse POinte
Woods

ULS prImary school (ages 3,
4 and kindergarten), the lower
school and upper school
(grades nme thorugh 12), are
located at 1045 Cook Road, the
mIddle school (grades SIX
through eight) IS located at 850
BrlarchlT For more informa-
tIOn, call the admlsslOns office
at (313) 884.4444

Reunions
The South Lake High

School class of 1976 w1l1cele-
brate Its 20th reunion on
Fnday, Nov. 29 Call Lucy
Newby at (810) 777-2660 or
Don Fergie at (810) 576-2355

Fundraiser
Grosse Pointe North High

School's annual holiday
wreath sale, sponsored by the
class of 1997, ISunder way and
orders will be taken until
Sunday, Nov 10 Live douglas
fir wreaths are aVaIlable in two
sizes 22- to 24-mch.dlameter,

Mighty Casey and Pecos Bill
"These folk heroes represent

the best of the American Imag-
matIon," says Carleton
Mitchell, manager of the
Grosse Pomte Post Office
"WIth the Wayne Stamp
Society's salute , we hope the
young and young at heart will
let legends hve on through col-

I

f

em on I\RPfJ< WOODS

Mickey D. Todd,
CITva FRK

Robert NoVltke wIll be on hand
to cut the nbbon and start the
show at 10 a m on Saturday

It runs untl! 6 p m and WIll
be held from 10 a m to 5 pm
on Sunday

The exhibItion Will feature
four cachets depictIng
American folk heroes John
Henry, Paul Bunyan, the

~::::

\1onda), ~()H~rnher 4
7:()(} p.m.

Ilit.' (; ro,,"e p(llIJ r ( \( 1(11 111\

I I I ,i ,/I H t{ II I I

( n" (1'01111 I I I I \11
\udtlOfHlfli ~Tld f I" "

Free. '\0 Charge to \fh.'ncl

Dr. Ray (;uarendi
( 1111" II) '\\ I 0"1l1'1 p, I 11/111- II 1'11,,01111" dlld

,11lioi/i(l(ldl"ll'dnd 111\\.11 \\1111 ',II 'dlul
p,lru ill" l\l 11'11I" \\ ill 'I' "

A departure from norm
Defer fourth graders cheered on teacher Jack

McKelvey.right, and principal Sheila Turney, as
they in-line skated around the campus of the
elementary school on Kerch~val in Grosse
Pointe Park. McKelvey and Turney challenged
the students to raise $100 for the United Wayin
one day. In exchange. they would skate round
the school.

"You're a Better Parent
Than You Think"

Grosse POinte Woods Mayor

'OTICl- IS HFRFB"f GI\F' thai the: IWpcr \\oods Pl.nrurJi Cooum,ss on w II be holdl1l~ & Pubhc lIe.anng cr.
\lkdnc::Jd&y "'ovetnhcr 2() 1996 .t 7 00 pm for the: pwp.'"lSC: of obLll1Ung pubhc LIlput.nd c.ommenl on. requcst to
amend t.~ llarper" oodJ 7.4) tng OrdJr.ancc "0 265 10 provide f JI" • rle'll. lICetlOO to AItJclc- 7 Sc:rt (Zl 10 152 thal!f
approved ,",ol.lld &.11o,",Hasp c.e S l.." R I" R 18 R Ie One ramI.!) RIC$dc:nll1.1 D sn '"tJ aI~r Obll.LIl.UlI speCIal
approv;u frem CIty Count", wd JloLb)CCI to the fOU""'UlI s Ie a'1E:ra 1) nul the lit: re II frummu.n rtfoDe half &~ 2)
'Tb.I1 ~ .. tt; h.I~ UCltSl. 10 a major thoroug.!"lfare '" thoUl t.'I)c: use of.&r1) l.."1ter<o,=nm~ pw.bhc stn:cts Ilrld 3) TIu.t \he s ~
doa:OOl adlO .."l any 10( '-OIltamm, a :ungle f&rnJ.1yft::ii lienee ..anles5 l..be: fo1 O....angl Ie ~cl:: l.Jj pmvldcd on the :lUbJUllc:(
bel"""O'""'1the hasp cc huudlt1& and the 101 00 ....hlch & 'T>G1e f&l'Jllly res &nee IS locI~d fifty foct plul [me ad.dl.tlmal
f~ rc. C&c.h eN: thou5l1'ld Iq ......-e feel of "lab Llb:le float' area m excess or t.... J~"'I,,"nd 1oq'J&re reet

"The fullint of ~'I.,e proposed amendment 'IS avl..l1able for publ ... u-spc ..t or lI'l the C 't'. Clerk. s Otria \10Tl1b) throu&h
fonda ... S 3(J l.m to ~ 00 r n. JU:'S denu ....ho an:: unable!() attend thlJ heulIlg ffin "1JMn 1 thel'l' ,:anrncrl!J UJ "'rime to
LheCity CIetk 5 Offc.t.1'tc(,,-e 'Q~mhet 20 1996

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
PLANNING COMMISSION

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 43225

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

POSITD 'I(TORI R jI: 1996
PI. RI 1c;.111D (.P'\ /P-E (.{Inrz:ct n. 10/31/96

Wayne Stamp Society exhibits wares at Monteith

, I

I ~
I:

I
I

II
I

Fans of stamp collectmg
won't want to miss the Wayne
Stamp Society's 71st annual
stamp exhlbltlOn and course at
Monteith School, 1375 Cook
Road, m Grosse Pomte Woods,
on Saturday, Nov 2, and
Sunday, Nov 3

I

I

L,~
I
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,",onwUung tll ,It dffect~ them
dm.ctly

'I Ill' LedglJP of Women Voters
Wll" fOImed III 1920 It doeb not
,",upport a political party or
cdndlddte It ,",PPk" to educate
the public by, llmong other
f h ,....~ prr'!d" ~ r:.')Yi, p~rL.3an
voter gUlde"

'I he progrdlll prebented by
the LWV lb pdrt of the "Do It
For AmerIca, Vote" pilot pro-
[,'1 am. coordInated by LWV
pre"ldent MarIon McCarthy,
and league members Kay
McDonald and McCleary, and
student ledgue member Carla
PellegrinO, a Jumor at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School

(Jld \11
FOR

I'\fOI(\\\T1()'

*
Reg ..,!pr In thE: (untprt: rl( L room al

thf RHll1dlinn on (1\lt «(nIL r
/ f)rl\p ifhtlild '\.11 ona! COnlY

" 1"llnd \\ h ( h I....on \ lrl D~ ,,(»
Thursday. No\' 7 4prn. 7prn •

rlr~f(Oll tlr"I'Su\pd •
HRI,( \ fRIf ,f) • R '> \ f' TO ~HIRlE)

(810) 558-7444. (810) 776-5199 •

Register Now!

• •

Small Wonder~ hl ... lj \lar<.,ol (Xplrlln(l \\0 ~lnh\'''''jth chddn.n 01 ]11
age-Ii Our pnllo'Sopll\ I'> qUit(. "iii pi< I 1<h ( hdd I" Hl nrl.\ dual and \\1(

promoh grm\lh w. I r1t \ l lopn l..nl In ,[I 1n h "rw I)O"'~II\e rllHl( tlon
Th ~ promott '> \h( lr .... II f ,,11 \\ (ll( 01.. 'h \ I r n I \ un ,h lul

IhLn,,,( ht,> l,hl In llh \,....()I\, In ....r l( h \h( " \1\11

Small\i\omll..r I.,11fl I~ 1rlndly Hld(nlOUfUl')uurp1r<llhloll"f ln
adl\t.' rul£> \: lth Ihe H ( 11IdrUl \\ hilL 1t ow u nll..r \ !'.It uflln 1nd

(ommunltall \\llh our ...llTl

V\.t 11l\t> 11hn nllH h IHTlt' md I 'pen..,f H1 dt.slgnlnh our
bUlidIr1hlo~J\( (I itlftn 1\'onlorr1hJt.'~lnd"'dre

lrl\lfOnn1f nil.., \\f If 1....J (0 H{llirnt ...'orl-. p[tltt> lor our
emplo\ite"!o

~Iling AllFormer
cadIeux School Students

\'011 are rordially ill\'i1ed to a

Cadieux School Reunion
in honor of the

Grosse Pointe Public School Systelll's
75~ Anniversary

Wednesday, November 20
3-5 p.m.

389 St. Clair

Local News and Views - that's the
Grosse Pointe N~ws

Native AmprICdn" In all ..,t,ltp"
did not get to vote untl1 194f>
And In 1971, teendger" edrnpd
the rIght to ldbt b,illo[" on dec
tlOn day

"Part of what we're trying to
do here today 1<;prepdre the
students for the conlept of vot
tn<T" TAvlor "'1\(1n _

Students learned that In

order to vote they mu~t regJ"
ter In advance They abo
learned that votmg IS f,ome-
thmg they do already - wl>en
they elect student council rep
resentatlves, when they elect
team captains m athletiCS and
m gym class, and whenever
they make a chOIce about

Photo by S!"rley A MeSh&ne
BrowneD eighth.graders, standing. from left. Michael

O'Neill, Sara Maters, Jessica Westbrook and Elizabeth
Cronin helped the Grosse Pointe League ofWomeDVoters
conduct a presentation ODthe history of voting by hold-
ing up informative placards.

Middle SChool
850 Bnarchff Dnve

tlOn In MIchIgan went to the
polls In the 1992 prebldentlal
election NatIOnally, only 551
percent of the votIng age popu-
latIOn cast a ballot In the '92
electIOn

The program IS not deSigned
to r(>pla<>p cla<;<;room Il><;<;on<;
and dlscubblOn In connectIOn
With the electIOn beason,
McCleary said Rather, It IS a
way to call to the students'
attentIOn one of many commu-
mty-based programs that
reach out to the schools The
LWV has asked teachers and
students to rate the pIlot pro-
gram Results, McCleary said,
WIll determIne If It WIll contIn-
ue next school year

''We had a good reception at
Brownell," she sald. "Everyone
was enthUSiastic and the stu-
dents hked beIng mvolved "

Through a series of SCripts,
which the students read, and
placards contamIng votmg
facts that audience members
hold up, the hIStory of votmg
rIghts was conveyed to the
group.

Eighth graders at Brownell
gathered m the chOir room
early one morning last week
The purpose of that particular
assembly, saId SOCial studIes
teacher WIlham Taylor, was to
help the students understand
that today's votmg pool IS the
most diverse It has ever been

Students learned that there
was a tIme when only white
men who owned property could
vote. All women dId not gain
the nght to vote untIl 1920.

area of the core currlculum
Copies of the report are

available at each school bwld-
mg or at the adminIstrative
offices at 389 St Clair mthe

Schools
Students find out it's never too early
to prepare for responsibility of voting

Opportunity • Achievement

Ry Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Although they dre not old
enough to ca~t ballotb In the
ndtlOnal, ~tate and local elec-
tIOns on Thesday, Nov 5,
Grosse Pomte elementary and
middle school students dre get-
ting some prdctlcal le<;son<;In
the votmg process

Many of the elementary
bchools are conductIng school-
Wide mock elections through-
out the week, some of which
are tied mto natlOllal educatIOn
programs. (Look for more infor-
mation and results In the Nov
7 editIOn of the Grosse POinte
News)

In additIOn, the Grosse
Pomte League of Women
Voters, for the last week, has
.been conductmg a pIlot pro-
gram m the elementary and
middle schools to educate stu-
dents on the history of the
right to vote

"Our intent IS to have a cou-
ple of presentatIOns a year that
would concur with some k.md of
voting event," SaId LWV com-
mittee member Ann McCleary
"The presentations would
include 'Students and not take
more than 10 mmutes of class-
room tIme We are really trymg
to kick m, at an early age,
reminders about votmg In the
form of historical and mforma-
tlve presentatIOns. Hopefully,
by the time they are old enough
to vote, they Will be ready"

The league presentatIOn
teaches to the students, for
example, that only 61.5 per-
cent of the votIng age popula-

• IndiVIdualIzed reports for
each schoolm the dlstnct, out-
IInmg Improvement goals, test
scores and descnptlOns of each

(;ros~e Pomte Wood~, MichIgan 18256

• College preparatory curriculum
• Leadership and community service opportunities for all
• Physical education (primary school through grade 12)
• Interscholastic athletics (grades 6- I2)
• Creative and perronning arts
• Small class size with a caring and nurturing faculty
• Financial assistance aVaIlable

Sunday, November 17, 1996 • 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

( 1II1'I'rII/' (tr:,gell \rboolll'elwnU'f flUd('ll/l of all) race rellguJI[ or elhmc ongm

For more infonnation contact the Admissions Office
at (313) 884-4444

Visit VLS Online: http:W\\W.u}s.pvt.kI2.mi.us

OPEN HOUSE
University Liggett School

ULS offers an array of programs and activities fostering growth and achievement in
academiCS, the art" and athletIcs, for preschoolers through grade 12. Tour our facilities
and meet the faculty,students and parents who make UlS a special place to learn

Primary, tower
and Lipper Schools
IO-t5 Cook Road

Tradition •

• The partlclpatlOn rate of
parents In teacher conferences,
the school dlstnct's progress In
meetmg NatIOnal EducatIOnal
Goals 2000 objectives

Fall follies
Hayley SchoDenberger and Katie Connor prac-

tice for FaDFollies '96, which the Grosse Pointe
South High School choirs will perform at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, and 8 p.m., Friday, Nov.
8, at the Grosse Pointe Community Performing
Arts Center at Grosse Pointe North High School.
Tickets are available at Posterity: A Gallery in
the Village.

October 31, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Among the tIdbits of mfor-
matlOn available m the 1995-
96 annual report are

• AccreditatIOn status of the
Grosse Pomte schools, such as
97 9 percent of the graduatmg
class of 1996 received state
endorsed diplomas in all three
core areas of math, sCIence
and readmg The completIOn
rate IS 94.29 percent, the
dropout rate IS 147 percent
The attendance rate IS 92 per-
cent

• A hstmg of the mandatory
speCIalIzed programs offered
for Visually Impaired, autIstiC.
tram able mentally ImpaIred
or severely mentally impaired
students.

• A lIstmg of the school
Improvement plans and how
the school dlstnct implement<;
the core curriculum and van-
ances In the cUITlculum

Test scores for the
MIchIgan EducatiOnal
Asses<;ment Program and
Advanc('d Plac('m£'nt test<--

Grosse Pointe schools issue mandatory
report on test scores, programs and more

Do you have questions about
the Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System?

Whether you're a new resI-
dent to the arpa, recently
enrolled your chIldren m the
publIc schools or wonder
where your school tax dollars
go, there's a htUe book stuffed
WIth mformatlOn If you're
mterested

Compiled each year as man-
dated by Publlc Act 25 ot 1990,
an educatlOnal reform la",. the
annual report Issued by each
of MIchIgan's publIc school dls-
tncts IS mtended to make
schools accountable to the
publIc

...~-- :--------
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• Roofing/~IJlI1g • Tnm and Gutter;;
• W:ndow., Jnd Door., • Addition., Dormer.,

fill HlCInl,

A\ 1Ilalblt'

GROSSE POINTE COMPUTER
19591 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

313881-COMP

01\OSSE POl1Vl'~
"YOUR REPAIR & UPGRADE

./it, SPECIALISTS" ~

4tLSA~G

Hot birthday
City of Grosse Pointe resident Ben Fry, second

from right. celebrated his fourth birthday recently
with a visit to the City's police and fire station, along
with officer Donald Boyer. center, and Charlie
Weipert, Michael Janes. Libby Fry, Ben Fry. Elliot
Thompson and Ethan Madison.

Acer ax CD.Rom s109'" Mini-Tower Case 549'"
Acer"Sound Cards "49"" Mouse Pads '2""
20W Speakers 51500 Logltech Mice '19""
15 SVGA Monitors 534900 1 44 Teac DrIVes $2900

14" SVGA MOOitors '25900 4MB Simms '290il

14" SVGA Digital (relurb) 515000 8MB Simms 54900

12GB Seagate HD 521000 16MB Simms 511900

21GB Western Digital HD 5329'" 44GB Tape Back-up 517goo
Mltsuml Keyboards 51500 486 Motherboards '8900

336 Fax Modems $10500 Pentium Motherboards 113900

Complete system for $595
• 5 \ 1>6 \MD 1 )) mill ['ro( e~~or • 4 Mp\i 72 Pin Ralll
• PC I Vf <;A 15,\ I'IfKIInP C aclw • 1 5 Flopp\ Drive

f\1othcr!JI',lrd • Digital 14 21l Dot ['Ill h
• 1\)0 20() Megab) Ie Hard Dm c <;VCA Monitor

• Mihuilli ~P\ board Mou,p

employment
One trUi>teE'un one occa-

;,lon bluntly lOform•.d the
board that he would oppose
every teacher re<'ommenda-
twn by the '>upermtendent
until a certsm mdlvldual had
been glYen a posltlOn

HIS colleagues, hllwever,
refused to be bluffed, and
voted to concur m the super-
mtendent's recommendatIOn
over hi" Onr\""lhnn "

-' Grosse Pomte CIVIC
News, March 1929

The Business
Manager Incident

On JunE' 11, 1923, the
board practIcally took the
busmess matters of the dIs-
trict out of the supennten-
dent's hands by votmg to give
one of its own trustees,
Charles Paye, a salary of
$2,500 to handle the details
of business admInistration

In 1924, Paye was appomt-
ed by the board to be Its buSI-
ness manager. The followmg
year he was reappointed at
the same salary The reap-
pomtment was made after
the board had been adVISed
of the illegalIty of a member
of the school board serving m
an additional salaried capacI-
ty for the school district.
, In an effort to determme

the legallty of paymg the
salary, the board voted 3-1 to
pay, with the board secretary
votmg in the negative and
refusmg the claim Paye
reminded the board that If
the court upheld his cl81m, he
would be entitled not only to
tus back salary but to inter-
est on that salary

On J\me 11, 1928, the
board voted unanimously to
allow Paye back salary as
business manager of the
board, with an additional
$250 for mterest.

- Bushong's h~story of •
Rural Agncultural Dlstncr
No.1

This lS aMther installment
m an ongomg feature com-
memoratmg the 75th annzver-
sa':'l of the Grosse Pomte
Public School System, If you
have a story, an old photo-
graph, yearbook or anythmg
else to share that would be of
lnterest to Grosse Pomte
News readers, call (313) 343-
5591 or stop by the office at
96 Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Fanns.

Memories
Newspllper cllppmgs of

artIcles SUlllmariZmg meet-
mgs of the Grosse Pomte
Board of EducatIon prove the
saymg The more thmgs
change, the more they ,>tny
the same

It took several years for the
average member of the new
board of educatIOn to mature
In his or her responslbJlltJeS
to the newly created consol!o
i1"t€,O ""h""l nl"tMM 1'hl'ir
previous expenence, If any,
was hmited largely to the
operatIOn of a static program
In a small school and a small
dIstnct The following are
some examples the Grosse
Pomte PublIc School System
found in Its archives

The Piano Incident
"Another essence of 111-

advJSed interference of
trustees m busmess detaIls
was a recent committee of
the whole Junket. The
trustees met downtown m
the nuddle of a busy day
when therr own pnvate
affairs were c1amormg for
attentIon, trekked from store
to store and personally
inspected the size, shape, and
price and tone of a number of
planas, although all deta1ls
had been checked and report-
ed to them previously by
their paid employees, the
superintendent and the
musIc teachers, and appropn-
ate recommendations had
been given to the board The
matter could have been dis-
posed of in the twinklmg of
an eye at the regular board
meeting.

- Grosse Pomte CIVIC
News, March 1929

The Personnel
Incident

"The new supenntendent
of schools called attention to
the proper practice for
improving teaching by dele-
gating the responsibility of
hiring, dischargmg and pro-
moting teachers to the super-
intendent with the board's
approval. ThIs practice is
now established, but some
trustees stilllDsist at tunes
on making thelf honorable
POSItlOnsmore difficult than
necessary by listening to the
pleadings of candIdates for
jobs instead of politely refer.
ring all candIdates to the
proper channel for seeking

Fall fun
Ninth.grader Andrea Fercheoko. right, dressed as

a happy clown, paints fourth.grader Tony Alfonsi's
face during the Ferry Elementary School Fall Fes-
tival on Oct, 25. Students wore costumes and par-
ticipated in a variety of activities, made cookies
and had a visit with a fortune teller.

Legislators
Could there be a future president of the United

States in our own back yard? Maybe. Eight students
from Notre Dame High School in Harper Woods.
including three from the Pointes, joined 33 other
students from around Michigan to help draft a policy
on juvenne delinquency and teen violence. Using the
state capitol as a stand-in for Washington. D.C., the
junior "legislators" took over both the House and
Senate cb2!!1bers for the 30th annual student con-
gress. The program allows students to simulate leg.
islative activities, The students proposed legislation.
debated it, argued a lot about constitutionality and
finally passed or defeated bills. Local participants
were Matt Borushko of Grosse Pointe Woods, left.
Kevin Hall of Grosse Pointe Farms. second from
right. and Tom Strasz of Grosse Pointe Woods, not
pictured.

- ----~
,r~~~~ ~n DONATE YOUR VEHICLE (800) 543-LUNG

fi to the American Lung ASSOCiationof Michigan TAMERICAN LUNG ASSOCI~1;~~.

L
j~/\V\\\fJ)) • Get a generous tax breakl • Its qUick and easyl

• TOWing IS free! • It's good for your communltyl
- -- - -- --- - --- - ~~~.-o~~ __
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ROYAL WORCESTER SPODE
Presents Afternoon Tea

Friday, Novem ber 1, 1996
3:30 pm to 6:30 pm
TresVite Restaurant

2211 Woodward Avenue. Detroit

Little Foxes Fine Gifts
cordially invites you to meet Harry Frost,Curator of the

Dyson Perrin's Museum in Worcester, England

\

2211 Woodward Ave • Detroit, Michigan
For more Information call (313) 983-6202

,

Mr Frost will discuss the historical background of porcelain and will help identify YOUR porcelain treasures.
also MEET JENNIFER WILKENSON, representatIve of

"TRADITIONAL HONIE" magazine
Royal Worcester representatIVes will pour tea, In the tradlllOnal English manner

EnJOYcomplrmentary cookies, mini-muffInS and scones along With musIc prollded by a harpist
FREEPARKINGWill be proVided In lo! 'iouth of Fo\ TI1ealrt> (on Columtlla)

'.." 'ii'J,~ ,I I \ I U r ( I • l ... .J~

.......~ ............... _~~~- ........ITJW[!][1][1]OO~OO[Q][lJOO[]]
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4"01 " '111/ .Ilfl/. 011(rlrfJ1l!le'. 1]1I01e<alia /ll/Ila/reoll'
1]1/1 <rU!1I. III 1/.11 /Tal nl«OIIIII' aud !JIlt r(l tltluHf'<

/ flnl, \ \ IIIllt I' WealJr,dflh 77J1l1l/tfl\ .:.- \alll/ n(lv Wit/;
\P" ",1 f), lI/k 1'110 \ 1m /,(Idlf'< '111'17 fl'
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EACH

95

Genuine

IDAHO
POTATOES

10-LB BAG

Assorted Frozen

INUTE MAID
RANGE JUICE

10 TO 12-0Z CAN

U.S D.A. "A" Grade

FRESH CHICKEN
BREAST QUARTER

POUND

U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed
1/4" Trim Beef

BONELESS BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST

POUND

All Varieties

COCA COLA
12.PACK + 6.PACK

12-0Z CANS 20.0Z BTLS
PLUS DEPOS\T

Plus
Deposit

UlIOr3 Wirk SI0 Addihonol PurIM.., AddiliOMI Quo'hhes $3.29 Eodl, Plus Deposlr

RegUlar, WIth Bleach
Or Scent Free Detergent

TIDE ULTRA
LIQUID
lGO-OZ BTL

.
1

~. ~~50~Sfg:E
COUPONS DETAIL

~
\ \"

\ ~ \ i

Pointes of fright
It wasn't a contest and it's

a good thing. The Grosse
Pointe Newsasked readers to
submit the best decorated
homes for Halloween and we
received a number of good
entries. including this one,
above, sent in by the Vernier
family of Grosse Pointe
Woods. who have some
ghoulish fiends visiting their
yard. Judging by the number
of "witch-tree" accidents
found around the Pointes
this season, left, including
this one on Ridgemont in the
Farms, it may be time for '01
witchy-poo to schedule an
eye exam. And on Windward
Place in the Farms, the
neighborhood children pro-
vide the perfect mix of cute
and spooky, bottom left.
They are. top, NicoleMonfor-
ton, Marianna Bertakis. and
seated, Marissa Monforton.
Nick Monforton, Christa
Bertakis, Cara Monforton
and Alexandra Bertakis.
Other entries included a fes-
tive display on Anita and
Blairmoor Court in Grosse
Pointe Woods and a spook-
tacular house on Kerby in
the Farms.

-- - - .- - ------- - - - - - - - - -~ .

New & Used Car Loans.
Home Equity Loans. RV Loans.

Low rates. At high speeds.

--.:..::.;:- .--;;;- -r.- - --
....- ..-. -""'--

What could be better I The loans you re looking for at speCial low rates, With qUick approvals
So stop by Or, If you're really In a hurry, give us a call and we can give you an answer right
there and then And ask how you get an even better deal With First of America Connections
What's more. we'll waive all Home EqUity clOSing costs and application fees

l~ns '>IIf'.!MI10 rred I arp '),,/,; Paymf'r)1 n<' ~<;. pr nf fla~ f'11Nf' 1 "1'1(1 pf()('Il'J'S nq If>e Hiltp<; r; '~e<" 1o rM'"1ge wllhOul ootl('(> LMlr"\ ra'ps m"", \I,'t ~ OOf)('i"I(j"'g llpo1'1
an)()u(11 'narl(p1 ?If"1d(f ilqr> 01 rn/lillp a lJ<;p1 (iU rille lnd rnvmenf <l)'drTIplp arp .,hown 11 <l 19Q5., 111 Horn£>fqJty oNer mlPd 10 nf"W i(j.....,<; ~n1 n('rp1~<; 01 $".. (X)O

or morp M~mt'ofor FO C EqliA Hou<;,~ lor.dPr Ci) Ii nfl'M no mpa fM 0 I' TOO ~ne ;willil~e from 9 I:, E<::;T ;111 800 28q 4614 O,qq,e. F rr;l of A.ml"r"c'! B;tt'1k rNDOr-"on
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Volunteers link church and school through tutoring program

R"", ,,$12.99

dents to a one-week summer
camp

Both Smith and ArtIS have a
Wish-lIst of long term goals for
the program They'd hke to see
It expand to two days II week,
offer a Saturday mormng pro-
gram and they'd lIke to find a
way to update and expand the
Nichols school hbrary

'We have always hoped thiS
would prOVide a model for
other churches, ::'mlth bald
"ThiS church ha", a commIt-
ment to thiS commumty We
see thiS as a way to lay cl3lm
that we are a church In the
city"

To fmd out more about
Tutoring TREE or to volunteer,
call (313) 822-5869

$8.99
MERIDIAN

I 'i....I>ISCOl'N I ON CASI'S.
NOllllll.n I>IstOl:NI
O:\i :\»\'1- n I ISH> \\'I:"I:S.

FETZER
"R. $7.99
FETZER
'" .... \ \"'[0" '1 \l $5.9q
FOREST GLEN
",. $8.49
CARCHELLO
" " 'I", $6.99
MORGAN
," " , '" $8.49
BERBERANA
Rill' " $9.99
BOGLE
" " I ''L $5.99
CHATEAU ST JEAN "CEPAGE"
"" "~I " \ (, " $16.99

Paid for by ASHE for U S Congress. 13952 Grandmont. Deir0ll48227

$3.99 tB

sul~~Al $1699
DOG FOOD ,II [R

PELLEGRINO
Sp.uklIl1K \\,nf'r,,1 \\alf'r

',I,'vIL(,LA'i'i 111Q.nfP

I r, 'I ()1 99c .OIP

LC=> l'v"l13 ~ ~ C'>-- - ---

"Keep Judge Lombard on the bench," SIeve Yzerman

• 1 1-.

ASHE
U.S. CONGRESSMAN

14th DISTRICT
Member 01: PR~ !-IFE CANDIDATE
• Amerfcan legion • S.P.E.
• K. of C•• Member All saints Chapter • A.S.T.M.

~~YIOrDistrict • N.P.A.
• S.D.

\XI'ILLIAM

JUdge Grosse POinte reSident 22 years
Wayne County Clrcurf Court Supporters (pemeillst)
Law Teacher and Dean CIVIC Leaders, mcludmg
Wayne State UnIVerSity L9w School 'Governor John Engler
DCL HalYard Law School • county Executive Edward McNamara
La CI k 'County Prosecutor John 0 He r

w er 'DetrOil Mayor Denms Archer
Chief Judge U S Co~rtof Appeals , County Comm r Andrew R chner
Graduate 'All Grosse POinte and Harper Woods
Harvard Law School' Columbia UnlV Mayors and Judges
Family Police and Fire Fighters
Wife Fredenca Assoc Dean 01 ,Police Officers Ass n of Mlch (POAM)

WSU Law School , Wayne Co unty She nffs
They have two grown children , Wayne County Detectives
'OUTSTANDING' Del It ". A • ' DetrOit Police Officers Ass n (DPOA)• ro.,.,r ss n • Detroit Police Lleuts & 5gts
(on~ 4 of 23 CircUit Court candidates 'Detroit Fire Fighters Ass n
received thiS hi hest raMg) Women Lawyers Ass'n of Mlchlgtn

Pa-d 10 by err ZEf-oSFOR JuDGE LOMBARD .PO Bo:o: 4JS75" De~rc<l M 4e24J 0if75

"I have heard from some of
the former Nichols students
who are now 10 high school
who said they think the pro-
gram IS successful," ArtiS said

"The tlme spent With the
chIldren IS worthwhile m and
of Itself," SmIth said "The
absenteeIsm IS low and the
children are enthUSiastIC ThIS
mayor may not make a dIffer-
ence academICally but there
are intangible benelits "

The program costs the
church about $10,000 annually
to operate, he saId, and that
pays for the director's salary,
supplles and use of the bUIld-
mg

Tutormg TREE also offers
scholarshIps to send some stu-

time
The other group will particI-

pate III one of two or three
pnnchment programs
ActiVities mclude gym, gym-
na"tlc~, tae kwon do, art,

mUSIC, Sign language and
wood workmg At the start of
the second hour, the groups
trade places.

"The program provides a
context III which vanous back-
grounds come together," Smith
said. ''The biggest lesson
learned when domg something
for someone else IS that It'S not
all altruIsm The tutors
always say that what they
have receIved from the pro-
gram IS far greater than what
they have given"

Both SmIth and Artis say
the Tutonng TREE has never
dedIcated ItS resources to
tracking how successful It has
been for students over the last
11 years.

~~~::~~.S.~~~~~.~.~$189 LB
WINTER'S $395
CORN BEEF.... ....... LB

$349
DANISH HAVARTI.. LB
WINTER'S
PLAIN OR GARLIC $269
RING BOLOGNA.. LB

"Red and green envelopes
are very popular durmg the
Christmas season," said
Butler. "But our machines
have a dIfficult time scanmng
addresses written on
envelopes of those colors. They
take longer to process"

~~Uiw~~
Summer Specials
WHOLE 4. lR '" $175PORKLOINS............... LB.

CENTER CUT $ 49
PORK CHOPS 2 LB.

BABY BACK $ 69
BBQ RIBS 3 LB

MARTHA'S
CHORJZO $299SAUSAGE .. LB.

ROLLED $ 99
RUMP ROAST.. " 2 LB.

BULK S 49
PORK SAUSAGE.. ........ 1 LB.

their mallmg Ilsts to other
compames and people start
gettmg bulk maIl from compa-
mes they've never ordered
products from "

Because of the seasonal
surge m mall, Butler suggests
that people mall theIr hohday
cards as early as pOSSible She
also says that people should
use whIte envelopes.

em OF HARI'£R ....OODS

MIckey D. TOdd
Cl Oerk

said Juhe ArtiS of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, who thiS year
replaces Robm Albrecht as
dIrector of the Tutormg TREE
'u11S grew up m IndIan Village
and three of her slbhng<; went

The Grosse Pomte branches
have Just started usmg thiS
system, so thIS should help
greatly With gettmg the mwl
out to homes faster"

'We welcome all customers,"
sBld Butler "Bulk mail is rev-
enue for the Post Office.
Unfortunately, companies sell

As the customer representa-
tIve, Butler IS responSIble for
answermg the questlOns of
postal customers, and helpmg
solve any problems they may
have, and respond to their com-
plamts.

One of the bIggest com-
plamts she receives is about
bulk or junk mBl1.

City or Grosse Pointe resident Donald Draper, left, vol-
unteered last spring as a tutor. He and a Nichols student
paused to playa game or dominoes. Volunteers, at right,
teach Nichols chUdren how to fashion homemade crafts
using bousehold items.

to NIchols schoo1. 'We offer
addlhonal support for chIldren
who may be haVIng a problem
m a certam subject, who need
that one-on-one support. And
because of such things as bud-
get cuts, they othefWlse would
not have the opportunity for
ennchment programs, whIch
are not offered at the pubhc
schoo1."

The program began this year
on Oct 15 Each 'fuesday the
chIldren arnve and are gIVen a
sn~k. They then are chVlded
mto two groups of 25. For the
first hour, one group Will meet
with theIr tutors and go mto
one of the smaller meeting
rooms to go over theIr studIes
and have one.on-one reachng

PI... RUSm:n GP'..ffhc COOlECtion.0/31196
POSll-D Cklobet 21 1996

of mall at thIS hme of year IS
even greater than usual

.....OTlCE IS HFREBY GIVE-_' Wt the U:1'b.n& e>r tho- Computer P'Jopam ftI the Gen:nJ F.J~10" to be: held on
'ovember S 1')96 .. ill be c.&med OUl O'D Oaobet 31 1996 II 2.30p m. m tiE::'rty Ocr\: II Office OG.Iu:d U'I the
"t'WOlClpa.! B\U,dJ.n1 at 19617 UatpeT Avemlt Harpe1 WoodJ \11Coh plI

The tt:It do ue d to l:llUre the ...aJ w:L.'t) or the eamp~'lCt P'0!P'1J1l, 9I'h ch ..,ili be urd II) co.u:.t ba.lll)tlI far lhe GenenJ
Fleetlotl tl) be: lz:ld 'CM:m'oe .5 1996 11Jc publ c. U l:lVlllC4 toatte:oo

Cll} of ~rp:tr .nn~s, \1lchlgan

Clt) Clerk's Ofnce
Wayn~ CCU:ll}, '1lchlgan

OFFICIAL ELECTION NOT!CE

The Post Office has Just
started usmg a new system m
the Pomtes to help get mail out
qUicker, SaId Butler

The system, known as DPS,
pre-sorts the mall, so that
when It amves at the local
branch office, the carner does-
n't have to sort It himself

"The maIl IS pre.sorted by
computers," saId Butler.
"Machmes scan the envelopes
that have a special bar code,
and thIS pre-sorts the mail
before it arnves at the local
branch office

Grobse Pomte North and South
high schools and the
University Liggett School,
church member;, and GIrl
Scouts and Boy Scouts

'I came here 15 years ago
""Ith a VISIOn borro\1 ed from
the Fourth Presbytenan
Church m Chicago," said the
Rev Peter SmIth, pastor of
Jefferson Avenue PresbyterIan
Church "Tutormg IS a way to
make a dllterence In the hves
of mner-clty chIldren So many
older children drop out of
school We wanted to make an

Impact on the elementary age
children, when they are just
beginning to get a feelmg for
who they are."

The children are recom.
mended for the program by
theIr teachers, SmIth saId, but
ultimately It IS up to the par-
ents to grant permiSSIOn and to
make sure their chIldren are
escorted to and from the pro-
gram, operated each Tuesday
form 3.30 to 5 30 pm m the
church's many fellowshIp,
meetmg and conference rooms

'We look at chIldren who
need asSIstance mdIVldually,"

''ThIS IS our busy time," sBld
Butler, customer representa-
tive for the Pomtes and Harper
Woods "Carners start theIr
routes after the mall has been
sorted

Shopping for
a fancy sheepskin?

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

If you're wondermg why
you're getting your mall later
m the day, the reason IS Simple,
said Lmda Butler - the flood
of hohday mwlls upon us

'yuu kn,", th(' I alu<' 01 ~tudi m~ ,11 a \1CC, rughh o1ttractl\e raIl"- (al onh $:;100 pt:'r

rr, ,I,g'ou- lour \ l'ar <oll"~l' or UnL\ "r"l\ Ih, ,Tt',ilt hour \ ou '<1\ c a~ much ,h 'iO" _0\ ('r o!her

ngh' end",I,.ll, ,an IOlk IOU mlo 1 h,gh ... ammg publl' or pmat" lrbllrullon,) <1n credIts that can

, m~ r on Ih, la,t tra, k Rul \OU ,,1,<) kn(m Ih, big I" IT.1I:l,t<!n'li to thl' four I ('ar wlIL,;c ,'r unlll'Nh

buck-. 11'<1n I"k, to go lilr th"t lann ,hc~ p<;km ofl our< hOlo. ,111\,\, ht.'~ In thl' Ulunln I
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Inu n.,d 10 lump ,tHI lour ~~W~~ty \1,lcomb (ommunltl ColIl',I;('
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Come Jom our learnmg community

If the amount of mail they
are sortmg doubles, then they
start theIr routes later, and you
get your mall later "

Not only IS thIS the hobday
season, It'S also a preSidential
electIOn year, noted Butler.
That means that the amount

By Shirley A McShane
Staff Writer

Once d Ileek, a group of 50
Detroit "tudent., treks down
Burn-- 111 Indlall Village, from
Nlchol~ l-lpInpntan S(hool to
Jeffer..,on AI pnue Prebb\ tenan
Church .

There the) ",pend t""o hours
""lth \ olunteer tutors, alter-
lIdtel) \\ od.mg on reading,
\\Tllmg dnd math and enrich-
ment dLtI\ I tie..,

The program - known as
the !ulormg TREE (WhICP
stand- to! tutormg, readIng,

Post Office prepares for seasonal glut

~n?rr~~Y~e~~~~l.
~ ~;tm?t~:t;~
GrandRapids 1-91&-957-4430 Statewide 1-800-96&-2221

A.A.A MORTGACE & FINANCIAL COR:POA'ATION

educatIOn and enrichment) -
serves as a bndge between city

. and suburbs, church and
school, and adults and chll-
dren It IS m Its 11th year of
operatIOn and funded entirely
through donatIOns to Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan It began
as a Jumor League of DetrOIt
project and contmues to exclu.
sively serve students at
NIchols school

The volunteer corps IS a mIX
of Indian VIllage resIdents,
parents of students at NIchols,
semor CItIzens from Detroit
and the suburbs, students from

•

'-lJr?~fTro~
I EVERYDAY
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Mrs Dettloff I" survIved by
her husband, Jo<,eph, five
ddughters. Kathryn Johnson,
M Sue DeGow"ke, Lucy Lucas,
Jane Kinzel dnd Carolyn
Szc7epanskl, two "ons, 1;m
and Charles, two brothers,
George ('flm) Van Antwerp and
Berndrd \tan Antwerp, and
nme grandchildren

A homemaker, she was ,I

member of the 8t Clare 01

Montefalco Arch confraterllltj
She also enjoyed kmttIng
"eWIng and calligraphy

Interment IS at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery In Chnton Township
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse POInte Park

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the Karmanos
Cancer Institute, 15111
Thirteen Mile Road, Warren,
Mlch,48093

DC rj 10f bv K....llt 10 ore (au"""
i5?06t~V'J""\iA>lpnJ~ (' jt~() )0':\\ I ~ !'''''7.'2t..

(313) 881-\),22

All Hallo\Neen I
A Novelty Items

fni ,Lb\ Take I

\Y~~ 50% OFF I
Decorate your home & yard
With signs, candles, lights I
and animated characters I

• Door to Door SUI, <"l from )OUf homl otflce
or hot!'1

• Shutlle Van O1a,,,, no morc than three
ddJ tiona I ~lop" along the ...."a)

~~ SHUTTLE VAN SERVICE'f\( PJ, Productions . (T,~,~~P~~r\~!
~ A' Ti . • Croup [) c;(ounr~-- "port ransportatlOn • ( orf'",,,te ,\cc ounrs

791.6559 • Lo" flallone RIles
CJII rOdd\ 'vIvn ffl lOam 6pm • Sat lOam 2pm from $21 or) on!' '''Ir-:;----------,1$300 OFF R ~;:/npI

Ls.~~r.!.L!.~~ ~~~~

A funeral Mass Will be cele-
brated today, Thursday, Oct
31, m 8t Clare of Montefalco
Church III Grosse Pomte Park
at 11 a m for Grosse POinte
Woods reSIdent Elizabeth
(Betty) Dettloff, who dIed m
Cottage HospItal In Grosse
POInte Farms on Sunday, Oct
27, 1996

Mrs Dettloff, 67, was born In
Detroit and was an alumna of
DomInican High School and
Marygrove College

of Cosmetology and belonged to
the Women's PIlot Club of
Gros"e Pomte

Mrs Metz ISsurvived by her
mece, VIVIanAndrus She was
predeceased by her husband,
Andrew P Metz

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery m DetrOit Funeral
arrangements were handle<!by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse POll1teWood"

John Kelly
For

Court
of

Appeals

Elizabeth (Betty)
Dettloff

Obituaries

October Shipments St ... Arriving

I~NI)()I~
SI~llSf)N •
f~I..I~llI11tNf~I~

20 to 50% OFF
ur Entire Stock Of""'~

Choosef~:::::s~~:,:~: arri~aIS~

World War II, servmg at the
WrIght. Patterson base for five
years

Mr Lord IS survived by hiS
WIfe, Barbara Ann Thomas
Lord, two daughters, PaulIne
Bartlett Lord and Jane Lord
Andrews, a "on, Peter Norton
Lord, and four grandchIldren

Edith Joy Metz

A funeral service was held on
Saturday, Oct 26, In the
Marmer's Church III DetrOit
for Grosse Pomte Farms reSI-
dent Janet M Anderson, who
died m the Angela Hospice on
Wednesday, Oct 23, 1996

Ms Anderson, 47, was born
m Royal Oak and worked as a
graphiC artist for Focus HOPE

Ms Anderson ISsUfV1vedby
her mother, VIrgI 11l a K
Anderson, a SIster, Mary Lou
Peterman, a brother, Enc
Douglas Anderson; an aunt,
Dorothy Reynolds, and two
nieces She was predeceased
by her father, Dr Jack
Anderson

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the William R
Hamilton Co , Groesbeck
Chapel Memonal contnbu-
t'ons ffi:l) be ffi:ldc to the Bu)
Scouts of Amenca, 1776 West
Warren, DetrOIt, Mlch , 48208

Interment IS at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery. Funeral
arrangements were handled
by the Wessels & Wilk Funeral
Home in Pleasant RIdge

Memonal ContributIOns
may be made to the Angela
Hospice or Focus.HOPE,
DetrOIt

Janet M. Anderson

A private funeral servIce
was held on 'Tuesday, Oct 29,
for Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
dent EdIth Joy Metz, who dIed
In the Bon Secours Nursmg
Home on Fnday, Oct 25, 1996

Mrs Metz, 93, was born In

Long Creek, Ore, and was the
owner of the Lochmoor Beauty
Salon

A woman of varied mterests,
she served on the State Board

All Fountains,
J Birdbaths &
. Statuary~\d HI~II~i

I
· Beautiful Finishes 500F%FO
• Beautiful DeSigns

ITake 50% Off Reg~lar Price Items

\ .~)

I Be Our Special Guest At Our...
I Premiere Winter Wonderland

Come see the area's flllest display of life-like
Christmas trees and trims

from around the world
~p~~ Hou~e -_November 9 & 10_ Bring the familyr

4762.';Romeo Plank Road Retwe('n 21 & 22 MIll' Rond. Mal'omb Minute. from l.ake.rde Mall

H6 f?uI ~vg 1lllllr.~Lt ~A 9tnHDmhf{~l,;in/rl 10 to fiSllndal

NURSERY caZ. 810/286.3655
'TIll' NaflOlh t/1 Pell,.
RemodcllllS Dealer
17m~eYears In a Row"

Mrs Buker IS !>urvlvedby d
SIster, MdrJorw Thomp"on, a
brother, MartIn, and severdl
mece., and npphews, as well a"
many grand-mews dnd gr:md.
nephews

She wab predeceased by her
husband of 58 year", J Herbert
Baker, two sl!>ters, Ruby
Denmson and Mduna Staulter,
and two brothers, Frank and
Bo

A memorIal serVIce was held
m Chnst Church, Grosse
Pomte on Saturday, Oct 26, for
Grosse POinte Farms reSIdent
Herbert I Lord, who died m hiS
home on Tuesday, Oct 22,
1996

Herbert I. Lord

Wedne'lday, Oct 23, In the
Mal ble Memonal Umted
MethodIst Church for former
Gros"e POinte Purk reSident
Rhoda D Bakel, who died In

Saline CommullIty llo"pltal 1Il

Washtelldw County on Sunday,
Oct ~O, 19%

Mr" Baker, 89, Wa" born III
MIlan 'township ,md gr,l(]u,ited
from Cledry College In
Ypsll,lntl She worked d" a
teadwr III ttlP MarYbvllle and
DetrOIt "chool "y"tem" lor over
'")0 \fl'"lr"-

Mr Lord, 81, was born In
DetrOIt and went to high school
at Los Alamos Ranch School In

Los Alamos, N.M He also
graduated from Princeton
Umverslty m 1938 and
Harvard Business School m
1940

Mr Lord worked as a man-
agement consultant, and pnor
to that was employed with the
famIly food company, Lee and
Cady Foods He was an active
member of the commumty and
belonged to several organl.l:a-
hons, mcludIng the Country
Club of DetrOIt and ChrIst
Church, Grosse Pomte

He was also a former mem-
ber of the Yondotega Club and
was a former preSIdent of the
Boy Scouts of Amenca, DetrOit
chapter.

Mr Lord was a major In the
U S Army Air Corp" durmg

A funeral Mas'l Wd!ocelebrat.
ed on Fnday, Oct 25, m St
('I"r(' of ~1rnt[;f:l!co ('!-;urch 111
Grobse Pomte Park for former
Pdrk reSident Alfred S Kre"s,
who dIed on Tuesday, Oct 22,
1996, m Seaway HospItal In

Trenton
Mr Kress, 83, wa" born m

Cleveland and attended the
Lawrence Institute of
Technology and the Umverslty
of DetrOIt

Alfred S. Kress

The body WIll be cremated
and then returned to
Milwaukee for bunal Funeral
arrangementE>were handle<! by
the Chas Verhejden Funeral
Home m Grosse POinte Park

Memonal contnbutlOn" mdY
be made to the Gro"se POinte
Semor Men's Club

An actIve member of the
commumty, Mr Kress was a
member of the Grosse Pomte
Semor Men's Club, the Knights
of Columbus, the Fraternal
Order of Eagles and the Roose-
Vanker Amencan Legion Post
He also was an aVId sports-
man, who enjoyed golfing and
bowlmg.

Rhoda D. Baker
A funeral servtce was held on

He worked at the DetrOIt
Tank Arsenal In Center Line as
admmlstratlve engmeer He
served In the U S Army m
World War II as a staff
o;ergeant

Mr Kress IS SUrvIved by hiS
Wife, Gertrude; a son,
Lawrence, four SIsters, MarIan
Palka, Helen Maywood,
Angehne Bertrand and Jean
Cole; and two grandchildren

Interment ISat Mount Ohvet
Cemetery m DetrOIt

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the Alzheimer's
ASSOCiatIon, 17220 West 12
Mile Road, SUIte 100,
Southfield, Mlch , 48076

(810) 775-5190

HOME IMPROVEMENT
31367 Harper Road • St. Clair Shores

The Valley staff of custom kitchen & bath designers
are trained to assure that your Dutch Made products

are made exactly to specifications.

Ask for the Carriage House CollectIOn in French Country
and Tuscany styles at Valley Home Improvement

Mr McIntyre IS SUrvIVe<!by
Ius daughter, Jean Lusky, two
sons, WIlliam and DaVid, a SIS
ter, Margaret Welchko, a
brother, Robert, and three
grandchIldren. He was prede-
ceased by hiS WIfe,EdIth Jones
McIntyre

Interment is at White
Chapel Cemetery m Troy

A memorial servIce was held
In Grosse POInte Memonal
Church m Grosse Pomte
Farms for Grosse Pointe Park
reSident Frank Welcenbach,
who died In Henry Ford
Contmumg Care m Harper
Woods on Monday, Oct. 21,
1996.

Mr. Welcenbach, 82, was
born in Milwaukee and was a
graduate of the University of
Wisconsin. He served m the
U.S. Army dunng World War
II.

Frank Welcenbach

Mr Welcenbach was former
prIncipal of Trombly
Elementary In Grosse POInte
Park. He was a master bndge
player, a member of the GroE>se
Pointe Senior Men'o;Club and
Fnends of the Grosse Pomte
Library

He was also a member of the
congregation of Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church.

Mr Welcenbach IS SUrvIved
by hiS wife, Kathenne; a SIster,
Catherine Kedney, and two
brothers, John and Peter

A funeral servIce was held m
the Verheyden Funeral Home
in Grosse POinte Park on
Monday, Oct 21, for Groi>se
POinte Farms resIdent William
McIntyre, who died m Cottage
Hospital m the Farms on
Thursday, Oct 17,1996

Mr McIntyre, 77, was born
m Stonehouse, Scotland and
received hIs bachelor's of !oCI-
ence degree from the DetrOIt
In.,tltutp (1f Technolog::, He
worked for Chrysler Corp
before retiring He enjoyed
building and colrectmg mmla-
tures.
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A new registration area opens up at the War Memorial
We've moved' The War The wmg .11.;,0 house" the cen the Algel House mam The program lists ongomg demng programs plus plenty of accepted by phone, call (313)

Memorial's regJstratlOn area, ter's art and d,mce studIO" l'lltl <!IlCP classes m dance, fitness and creative movement and dance, 881-7511, Monday through
that IS along 'o'dth th~ studIO;' of It" '1he Tl'g"l'"tl ,ltmll de"k reloca- fine arts, plus day trips and musIc and more Saturday, 9 a m to 9 pm, by

The recently completed reno- Commumty TelevlslOllServIce" lIOnI" l)drt of ,m ongolllg elTort extended travel destinatIOns, Special events featured m fax, (313)884-6638, or by mall,
vat IOnm the War Memonal's Dlvl:,lOn to bettl>r aClommodate the smgle and multi-sessIOn lec- the new calendar are the annu- addressed to the Gro~sePOinte
Arts and CommunicatIOns The new reglbtratlOll arPd h thou",and~ of adulti:>and chiI tures, plu~ worki:>hopscovering al Veterans Day Breakfast, a War Memorial, 32 Lake~hore,
\\ mg put the War MemOrial's easd) accessIble to all \ I"llor" dren 'o~ho take advantage of a vanety of tOpICSrangJng from Mllitary MemorabJlla Grosse Pomte Farms 48236 A
regJstratlOn process online for from the War Memorhll\ mdlll programs and events held at Important medical dnd parent- C<JllectorsShow, the monthly maJl/fax form IS contamed In

more streamlmed operatIOn parkmg lot Patrons borro\'omg lhe War MemOrial throughout mg lssues to programs cla",slcmovie sene~ which fea- the Program of Events Checks
The Arts and Items from the hO-,pltal hill the year Details about all War deSigned for personal lmprove- tures Alfred Hitchcock's should be made payable to the

C<JmmulllcatlOnswmg, located closet, needmg as"l",tancl' or Memonal dctlvlties are con- ment, creativity and relax- "Sabotage" (1936) m November Gro",se Pomte War Memorial
on the north Side of the War regJstenng for classe~ dUlmg tamed m the center's blmonth- atlOn Programmmg speclfical- and the orlgJnal film versIOnof Me and Visa are accepted for
\1em0-'''I'" cpntf'r C011rlvRr0 the eVellln:", will <,npllTl\\eIn Iv Pro~'Tflmof Fvellt!", m"ll€'d Iy deSIgned for children "Scroo;:;c"(1935) Hl Dt.-'LCIUOCI,,!l "dnlllt.-::>t.-lI.l-C!>LVI.l-rmbht
adjacent to hlstonc Alger do so at the War MemOrial's free to all homes In the Grosse mcludes many hohday actlvl- RegJstratlOns for War travel
House, was completed III 1993 front desk, located Ju"t mende Pomte school system ties, theater workshops, gar- Memorial programs are also

So parents should ask about
their chJldren's exams and
their new hves, and reassure
their chJldren that they can
survtve, learn to study, manage
their time and still have some
fun

Parents also should encour-
age their sons and daughters to
get some counseling If their
anxtety or depresslon persists
longer that two weeks. A stitch
m tlme saves mne

LOtllllllUet. 10 ~ ••'","Icd JLL~C' \\ .11I3m J (,10\"'11
64, GTL\,~old '14,l" • l.ktrOiI \t1 4"'226. (lI"'H 222 7h6~

Vote November 5

JUDGE

William J.

RE-ELECT

Over 25 years
of judicial service

GIOV~

Wayne County
Circuit Court

Krajmak agreed to see what
could be done, acknowledgmg
that many people work durmg
the day, and are unable to take
time 01Twork, would announce
the evenmg hours to the pubILc
as soon as they could be
arranged

Kra]lllak Sald sewer separa-
tIOn construction would start
on Bamngton He also said
that as construction moved to
dllTerent areas m the Park,
notICes would be sent out to
homes m the area

The Park city counCil voted
to appropnate $160,000 to
spend on the supervision,
KraJmak said The money wlll
be used durmg constructIOn
and ISa maximum sum Ayres,
LeWlS& NorriS Will also have
an engtneer at city hall avail-
able on Thursdays, from 2-4
p.m. to the public to answer
any questIOns they mlght have
about the sewer separatIOn
proJect, Kr8]lllak sald

Mid-term exams, roommates can be a shock for many freshmen
After theIr first mid-term some are dealing With more more qUIckly and easily Commumty Crlsls Telephone CAPS' group counselmg ses- freshmen often don't share

exams In October, thousands of complicated Issues and could Beyond grades, college fresh- Hothne, which operates 24- slOns often have a speCific thelr fears and traumas With
US college freshmen get a big benefit from short-term coun- men are copmg With a whole hours-a-day, 365-days-a-year focus Some of the group titles their parents, DOWISSaid
shock sellng With an "Ill-house" col- range of Issues that come With (313-76-GUIDE) Furthermore, m the past have mcluded

They discover they may not lege therapist Others, m some the terntory relatlOnshlp lf there ISa need, CAPS refers Graduate AfrIcan Amencan
be qUIte as bnght as they lIl~tances, could benefit from problems wlth parents, frIends, students for more extended Women, Afncan Amencan
believed they were or that oth- referral for long-term counsel- and slgmficant others, counselmg Wlth other campus Undergraduate Male Dlalogue,
ers areJust as bright Theyalso mg, he adds parental dlvorces, Identity or commumty resources when DissertatIOn Support, Stress
reahze that college - and Why don't they come for cnses, and culture shock (par- reqUIred Management, Gay Men's
roommates - are gomg to be help? tlcularly for rural, mternatlOn- "We believe In accessibility Supportffherapy, and
conslderably more demandmg "Most freshmen find It very al and mmonty students) and avallabllity here," DOWISLearnmg Dlsabllities Support
than they had expected In hard to lmagJne usmg counsel- Also, many students notes "Consequently, we have CAPS also olTersa number of
some instances, anxiety, Ing servlces when thelr expec- encounter "roommate shock" fewer full-fledged crises than workshops on lssues such as
depreSSIOnand self-doubt set tatlOns for the college experl- "The lack of pnvacy and we might otherwise. And when test anxtety reducbon, stress
In and make It even harder for ence were so hIgh and so filled need to negotiate livmg lssues students do need CClSISinter- management, understandmg
freshmen to functIOn. With excitement Even those can be stressful for freshmen vention, they can get a counsel. eatmg disorders, assertiveness

lromcally, college freshmen who had problems in high who are not LlSedto such condl- mg sessIOn here wlthm an trainmg and relating to others.
are the least hkely of all stu- school thmk that all those tlOns,"DOWISnotes hour" For a variety of reasons,
dents to come for psychologJcal problems wlll Just dlsappear Counselmg and
counselmgor short-term thera- when they land In college," Psychologtcal Services at
py DOW1Sexplams MIChigan range from mdlVld-

''Most freshmen Just need to Freshmen feel enormous ual counsehng sessIOns and
learn time management and pressure to be mdependent, he group counselmg to couples
study sktlls," says Jerome D adds, so they often don't con- and mantal counselmg
Dowis, associate director of slder seekmg the help that - Through CAPS, students also
C<Junsehng and PsychologJcaI accepted at the nght moment can obtain after-hours tele-
ServIces (CAPS) at the - could move them down the phone cnsls counselmg and
Umverslty of MIChigan But road to genUIne mdependence consultatIOn through the SOS

The fIrm was responsible for
deslgnmg the state-mandated
separated sewer and samtary
system now under construc-
tion, said Krajmak

"It's a standard procedure,"
he s81d "The fIrm deSigned the
proJect, but the actual con-
struction Wlllbe done by a van-
ety ofdttTerentcontractors spe-

Park hires firm to oversee sewer project
By Jim Stickford clahzmg in dIlTerent Jobs By In response to requests from
Staff Wnter haVIng someone there repre- resjdents, the counctl suggest-

It may cost the city $160,000, sentmg the Clty,we will be able ed that Kra]lllak arrange for
but it's also a good Idea, Sald to ensure that the project IS an engtneer to be aVallable to
Grosse Pomte Park city man- completed on time, and that the pubhc durmg evenmg
ager Dale Kra]niak, m refer- the work WIllbe up to the stan- hours
ence to an agreement Wlth the dards agreed upon when the
engtneering firm of Ayres, contracts were awarded "
Lewis & Noms, to oversee con-
structIOn of the clty'S sewer
separatlOnproJect.

$249
EA

Grant's

Peeled & Cored
PINEAPPLES

Parchment
PAPER

/lIr 11/ }ollr /fol/dal
RoAm!: 'eed,'

$379
70 S ,FT.

SA,LAD MIX LyX~sa
$199 ~49~BAG ~ LB,

22 T>1f'ff"rtnl ( uh

IOOIk $169
Natural LB

New Florida
TANGERINES

~

~~t~5/99~

Fresh-Catch.o!.the- Ueek!
SMOKED, SLICED WHITEFISH

SALMON ~JlllETS
$749 C. =

4 OZ - 'KC $299
8 OZ _$1449 ..( .1~:> LB.

~
Cook's Lean Our Own Seasoned Homemade

HAM LAMB CHICKEN NOODLE
STEAKS PATTIES SOUP OR CHILI

$279lB. $399LB, (e)$399
LB.

PLACE YOUR THANKSGIVING ORDERS NOW!

~p~~.91~~,~~~,,~9~~~sH~t8gED
1I•• n \!,n",'ron. Tom,'o MOZZARELLAII CHEESE~ 99~CAN $129

~ 807 BAG

Reynolds TipTree
WRAP FOI L PRESERVES
~- "n"ltem \proeo' $319~I/I' Rlal..'" (1lTranl ~dl('"

Ra\p Rt"d ( urranl lU

79(25 FT

9 '" RTFTlF_<;

$1159
80111('

1995 Blachtolle

MERLOT

2/$400

cHlrrGNfv
32 OZ _$589

15 ..5 OZ _$429

8.5 OZ _$319

Rock Cornish
GAME HENS

$199
EA.

Farm'f From Columbus, Michigan
MINI MUFFINS Bill Gant's Pure

HONEY BEARS
$249

EA.

All
DECECCO

PASTA

ZUCCHINI
SQUASH

~1i 79~41'"' LB.

'PARMS8JARl(fiT
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 p m DAilY, Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD OCT. 31ST - NOV. 6TH

c "
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(313) 881-5001
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131 Kercheval, Ste. 300, Gro ....c Pointe F,mm

GROSSE POINTE LASER INSTITlTTE

WE ARE PLEASED TO OFFER THE INNOVATIVE

GROSSE POINTE PLASTIC SURGERY CENTER
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News Events Re: Recycling

23A

(810l2585300
(31318826400
(810l 737 0444

J. PHilLIP

Jourdan

POlntes Clmton River DIspo!'dl
Authfmty, prOVIded the recy-
chng brrouP With a several
thouband dollar grant to orga-
nIze, promote and execute the
first h01lsehold hazardous
waste collectIOn event, held at
the Farm's department of pub-
hc works grounds

The event contmues annual-
ly, the May 1996 hazardous
waste collectIOn was held m
Grosse Pomte Park, and next
year's event WIll be hosted by

Judge
Re-Elect to CircuzJ Court

"Phill Jourdan is one of the
hanfest-working and fairest

judges in Michigan. "
.Mayor Dellnis Archer

News

Bloomfield HIlls
Grosse Pomte Farm~

Farmmgton Hrlls

REPUBLIC
~lJANK~.=:•.=:..=:••=:•.=:•.=

VISIt any branch or call our Information CerJter today I

1.800.758.0753
Hours Monda) Fr day 7 a m 7 p m Saturday 9 a m Noon

for free they are able to use for
home Improvement proJect;,
Equal number of people are
able to see materIals they did
n't need around their home get
recycled rather than added to a
landfill or mcmerator

In October of 1992, GPCFR
membership voted to continue
as an educatIOnal orgamzatlOn,
and to mom tor monthly meet-
Ings of the disposal authOrIty
that servIces the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods

ThIS authority, the Grosse

landfilling cheaper than mcm.
eratmg? Is our mcmerator pol-
lutmg the 8.lr or water? How
much WIll thiS cost?

Spokespeople for the groups
sponsormg the town meetmg
said that reSIdents of Harper
Woods and the Gros;,e POintes
"are consldermg one of the
bIggeSt decISIOns affectmg our
future and the future of recy-
chng - where WIll we dIspose
of our trash?"

New government rules
reqUIre the trash authOrIty
used by Harper Woods and the
Grosse Pointes to upgrade Its
mcmerator eqUIpment or shut
down

ThIS event IS cosponsored by
the Grosse Pomte CItizens for
Recychng, the League of
Women Voters of Grosse
Pomte, and the AmerIcan
AssOcIatIOn of UniversIty
Women. For more mformatlOn,
call (313)881.9588.

South High School
These events saw amazing

partiCipatIOn, Schonenberg
recalled With a smIle One out
of every 25 hou;,ehold;, .partICI-
pated, she ;,ald

The monthly lIne of about
1,000 automobIles filled With
people waltmg to turn m their
recyclables wrapped around
the high school's parkmg lot,
out onto Grosse Pomte
Boulevard and beyond

Grosse POinte Farm;, resI-
dent Anne Burke, In pnorItlz-
die; "~,",ut,, 1HIlf" fur ....ludl "he
IS WIllIng to walt, saId, "I
wouldn't WaIt m a lme that
long to get my car washed, but
I was happy to do It to turn m
my recyclables Alot of people
showed theIr commItment to
recyclIng durmg those once-a-
month drop-offs at South"

By July 1989, with the help
of approxImately a $10,000
grant from the Community
FoundatIOn for Southeast
MIchIgan, a pIlot test for curb-
Side recyclmg was conducted
for about one month WIth two
blocks from each of the five
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods partlclpatmg.

By December 1989,petitIOns
began clrculatmg callmg for

curbSide recychng by 1991
But, m the mean tIme, cItIzens
were also pushmg for a fixed
locatIon where they could stop
by WIth their recyclables,
rather than a once-per-month
only locatIOn at South HIgh

Such a locatIOn was
obtamed, a fixed drop-off recy-
clIng site was estabhshed at
the sIte of a Shell station on

B;g 'J1urnouts.' Jefferson m Grosse Pomte" .L, Park, and was tended by the
Photo. upper right: Park's department of pubhc
Turnouts of area resi. works personnel

dents with their recyclables By July 1991,all the Grosse
at South High once per POIntes and Harper Woods
month in 1989 attracted began curbSide pick-up for
not only thousands of peo- recyclables
pie. but even the TV news In May 1992, GPCFR
media. Photo. left: Many sought the supports of all SlX
area resident not only safe- CItIes m hostmg the first
Iy dispose of unneeded" Buildmg Matenals Exchange
buDding materials at the Day at Salter Park m Harper
annual Building Material Woods It IS stIll held theIr
Exchange Day. but also find annually Hundreds of people
what they need. find bUlldmg materIals there

Welcome and GPCFR Business
Meetmg; 7:30 pm - Meet the
people who made recychng
happen in Harper Woods and
the Grosse Pointes.

'Lei's Talk Trash' on
Nov. 13 gives area res-
idents glimpse into
future of incinerator

A town meetmg WIll be held
FrIday, Nov 13 regardmg the
future of the mcmerator to
which trash IS disposed from
Grosse POinte and Harper
Woods' households

The event - "Let's Talk
Trash A 'Ibwn Meeting on the
Future of our Incmerator" wIll
be held at 7 30 p m m the
audItonum of the ChIldren's
Home of DetrOit, located at 900
Cook Road In Grosse Pomte
Woods.

A panel of experts WIll dIS-
cuss the follOWIng Issues Is

at the mUnicIpal level, and
sponsored a compostmg how-to
workshop for city administra-
tors and department of publIc
work;, employee;,

Meanwhlle, the Amencan
A;,soclatlOn of Umver;,lty
Women formed an environmen-
tal study group, the group
began to observe the Gro;,se
Pomtes-Clmton Refuse
DIsposal Authonty's monthly
meetings

By October of 1988, the
group - adopting the name
"Cros;,c POInte Cltl ....n" for
RecyclIng" - hosted an offiCial
formatIOn meetmg at Brownell
Middle School, and
drafted/adopted by-laws for ItS
group

The next month, GPCFR
pubhshed Its first newsletter
- on recycled paper, of course

From March through May of
1989,the group began hostmg
a monthly drop-off day for
recychng of plastiC Items
These monthly events were
held at Trombley School m
Grosse Pomte Park

From June through
December of 1989, the ever-
growmg group hosted and
staffed monthly drop-off events
of plastIc, glass, cans, and
newspaper at Grosse Pomte

sidlzmg the telephone book
recyclmg program at the PIer
Park.

Public celebration of
10 years of recycling
set for Nov. 6

All reSIdents of Harper
Woods and the five Grosse
Pomtes are mvited to attend
"Ten Years. A Recychng
CelebratIOn" on Wednesday,
Nov 6, from 7 p m. to 8'30 p m
in the counCIl chambers of
Grosse Pomte Farms city hall,
located at 90 Kerby Road,
between Kercheval and Grosse
Pomte Blvd

ThIS program IS bemg hosted
by the Grosse Pomte CitIzens
for Recyclmg (GPCFR), and
held as a part of the group's
1996 annual meetmg

The agenda for the event is
as follows' 7 p m
Refreshments; 7:15 pm -
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Recycling-
From page I

Also In Sept 1986, the
AmerIcan AssociatIon of
University Women and the
League of Women Voters estab-
lIshed a "recychng study/actIon
proJect" to access the possIbIlI-
ty for recyclIng In the Grosse
POlntes and Harper Woods

In June 1987, the growing
movement calls Itself the "recy-
clIng steering commIttee" The
commIttee - made up of every-
day Citizens, educators and city
leaders - establIshed a news-
paper drop-off collectIOn traIler
m the parkIng lot of Umverslty
LIggett school on Cook Road m
Grosse POInte Woods All the
Grosse POintes and Harper
Woods were glVen access to the
trailer, and resIdents were
encouraged to recycle their
newspapers

In August 1988, the volun-
teers began callIng themselves
the Grosse Pomte RecyclIng
Group From October 1987 to
June 1988, newspaper collec-
tion yielded 170 tons

Also In 1988, the League of
Women Voters explored the
idea of compostmg yard waste

Old telephone book
recycling at Farms
Pier Park Nov. 4-15

Residents of Harper Woods
and all the Grosse POlntes wIll
agam have the opporturuty to
rtlcycle their old telephone
books Nov 4 through Nov. 15 at
the Grosse Pomte Farms PIer
Park, located on Lakeshore, at
the foot of Moross

Specifically, hours for recy-
clmg of old telephone books
will be 8 a m. to 7 pm,
Monday through Saturday, m
the parkIng lot of the park.

Recycled phone books are
shredded for farm animal bed-
dmg, msulatlOn and other
uses.

Members of The Grosse
Pomte CItizens for Recyclmg
group said they WIsh to thank
the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Ameritech for sub-

Paid for by the Eastside Republican Club, P.O. Box 361025, Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
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Teola Hunter
Wayne County Cler/(

DistingUIshed Judges of
Integrtty

Ro/le'/ A F,cano
Wavnp Coun/v Sheriff

Experienced Fair and
Impartial

Even though assigned four times the number
of cases of the average Michigan Probate
Judge outSide of Wayne County these Judges
have no backlog of cases

Outstllndmg Judges for the
Twenty-First Century

R,1vmol1c! I WOlf<' \ , /
W,1vnf> ( ,'unlv T/(',1, (('(

Tremendously effiCient and
effective

f- recldlf> G BI/rton .J"
('/11('/ luc!o(' Wil~nl' ('olin/\ Pr(1blt(' ( "iii'

•

MARY ELLEN STEMPFLE

From left to right: Trustee Mary Ellen Stempfle,
Marilyn Lundy, and Commissioner Andrew Richner

MARILYN LUNDY

ANDREW RICHNER
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Oops

Grosse POInte Wood, pohw
receIved a report from d
v..oman who, on Ol t 26, at
about 1237 pm appdrentl}
left her busl11e~.., planner on
top of the \ chicle \\ hen ..,he
parked her car 111 the Gro",e
POinte North High School
parklllg lot

\\Then bhe rPdllled v..hat "he
had done the \\oman returned
to her car, only to find the plun-
ner mlb"'lI1g It contall1ed bUbl
res, c::;'..l:p~,",n~, sr"\ C~0.! p..l"::'CS

of per"onal IdentlflcatlOn and
credit cards worth an ebtlmat-
ed $250

Not in the
holiday spirit

A passmg motorist reported
on hiS car phone to Park police
that two youths were appar-
ently stealmg Halloween deco-
ratl~ns from the front lawn of a
home In the 1200 block of
Balfour at about 6 p m on

Saturday, Oct 26
l'he driver followed the

\ ouths kept pohce mformed of
thelr progres;:" and was able to
pomt them out to officers
re..,pondlllg to hIS call

Police recovered a hockey
goalIe'b mask dnd a "Freddie
Kruger" hdnd

They were unable to find a
gnm red per rubber ma"k, d
•FreddIe Kruger" rubber mask
and a fedora u"ed In the
Halloween dlspla} Both
youths are Juvemleb and were
turned over to theu' p81ents

Police help
troubled man

Park pohce arrested a man
m the area of St Paul and
Wayburn at about 943 a m
Thursday, Oct 24, and took
him to the DetrOit CriSIS
Center for psychiatriC evalua-
tIOn

The man, a DetrOIt reSIdent,
attracted the notIce of Park
reSIdents when he was talking
to hImself on the front porch of

a home III the UOO block of
Wa\burn Wltneb.., report" 1111-
tldil) dp..,cllbpd the ;,ubpect as
a v..om<ln

Wh('n polile approdched the
bu..,ped a" he WdSv..,llklllgby a
tree, he grabbed a handful of
dirt. fOLk" and \~oodLhlps and
thre\~ them at the police The
su"ppct then ran dway, but was
Idter apprehended by police
dllN a brIef "cume

P.lrh. po!:cc had cncot.ntcfcd
the suspect before when he,
dresbed as a womdn, attacked
a hght post

- JIm Stlckford

Fire truck hit
An elderly woman apparent-

ly dId not see a Gros"e Pomte
Shores fire engIne comlllg
through the IIItersectlOn at
Vermer and southbound
Lakeshore Oct 23, as It was
respondmg to a call regardmg
sparking DetrOit EdIson wires

The woman, dnvmg a dark

blue or black mId-SIze car, pro-
ceeded through the IIItersec-
tlOn and apparently so lightly
clipped one of the truck's back
tires that the two Shoreb pub-
he bafety officer.., m the truck
were u~av..are It hdppened
untJ! a wItness cdlled to report
It Pohce ,aid they Will not seek
the woman, theIr vehicle IS
unharmed, and they hope the
same for her car

'Give back our
VCR' staff begs

Staff members for the
FoundatIOn for ExceptIOnal
Children, a non-profit program
for handIcapped chIldren, had
a VCR stolen from ItS class-
rooms at Grosse POInte
MemorIal Church, where the
foundatIOn rents space

The theft occurred sometIme
between 5 p m FrIday, Oct 18
and 830 a m Monday, Oct 21

staIT members told the Grosse
P01l1te Farmb polIce

The group Sdld they do not
have the money to repldce the
VCR, and do not look forwdrd
to explamlllg to the chIldren
why they cannot v..dtch their
favonte blrlg-d long vldeob or
the new Shelly T Turtle VIdeo
purehabed shortlv before the
theft

Gun waved at
Farms residents

Four adults and children
from Tourame, Hillcrest, and
RIdgemont witnessed two men
111 a cream-colored mId Sl7e car
creep along RIdgemont Oct 22
111 the afternoon before the
male passenger 111 hIS mId-20s
pOlllted up 111 the air a blue
steel handgun WIth a double
barrel

Thp dnver and hIS gun-tot-
mg partner fled north on
Ridgemont and west on

ChalfontI.'

Shoplifter hits
three stores

A 29-year-old DetrOit woman
confe~sed to i:>tealing Items
from three store" m the Village
after City of Grosse POlllte
pollee stopped her at Ashland
and Kercheval The police pur-
i:>ued after a Vllldge busllless
owner reported the women had
headed out the "tore's door
Without PdVll1g for about $120
In queen-size sheets Pohce
found other clothmg <Ind tOi-
letry Item~ 111 the woman's car.
They took her 111 custody, she
posted $100 cash bond

- By Amy Andreou MIller

Grime Stoppers of MIchIgan
offers rewards of up to $1,000
for znformatlOn leadzng to an
arrest of persons responSible for
crimes Callers remazn anony-
mous and WIll be asSIgned a
code number Gall (810) 445-
5227 or 1-800-831-3111

•

DIBLE
NGAID

VISA

EASTPOI NTE OFFICE
21261 Kelly Road

Four Blocks North of Eight Mile Road
(810) 772-1700

1-800 448- HEAR

GEORGE IWANOW HEARING AID CENTERS, INC.
FOR OUTSTANDINC SERVICE AND INTEGRITY SINCE 1954

We are prOViders for Blue cross & Blue Shield Medicaid and most Insurances

--~-~----~---------~----------------,r WHY PAY MORE FOR I
I HEARING AID II SAVE UP TO $5.00 & MORE BATTERIES? f

!~~~.~~S~Mg~,~~!!!~!~~,25~mK I
I PAY $3 7S TO GEOIlGE IWANOW HEARING AID CEI\,TERS INC FOil THREE PACKS LIMIT 3 PACKS WITH CASH I
I OF BAn£IlIES AND IlECEIVE A $300 CASH IlEFUNO IBY MAIl! Fila.., REFUND ONLY
I EVEREADY SAnERY co INC ZINC AIR CElL _230 _10 ~312 ~13 _675 EXPIRES 11 '14/96 IL ~ ~

ROYAL OAK
f..\lT([\TfR
\ \ ~ J \ \ \ ~ r ~ \

1 BOrJ ()82-HE:\R
,B10 .+\i 8Wj;

{,round ~Ioor

LIVONIA
10988 'vIIOOl EBElT
1-800-8) l-H EAR
(1131261-6300

Ground Floor

COUPON

ROCHESTER HILLS
I'J( \1 () t 11'1' \/\

1-1)(11) B2.+ I li \R
IBllliBil22hB

(,r(JlJllri f 10m

SOLJTHGATE
15830 FORT ST
1-800-862-HEAR
[) 131285-1666

Ground Floor

r;---~--------i1
I

I HEARING AID
I REPAIRSI ALL BRANDS IN.THE.EAR
I BEHIND.THE-EAR

I WITH $5995I COLPO\IEXPIRES 11/14/96I!~~.m! .J

COMPLETE IN CANAL HEARING AID
NO ONE WILL KNOW IT'S THERE

WHY PAY MORE?
MODEL C./.C.-G.M./.

REG. $199500

00
Fittings A vaiiabJe Up To 80 D. B. Loss With Options

(MRC), a 24-hour, seven-day-a-
week servIce run by Amentech
Relay representatIves alter-
nately speak and type to relay
commUnIcatIOns betv"een tele-
phone users and TTY users

''We're proud to offer a varI-
ety of state-of-the-art TIT
models that help our customers
stav In touch," said Bob
Co~per, preSident of Amentech
MIchIgan.

"The MRC Advisory Board
was mstrumental m helpmg us
IdentIfy the equIpment that
best meets the needs of the
deaf, hard-of-hearmg and
speech-ImpaIred commuwty."

Customers may call (800)
433-8505 to order or for more
mformatlOn

WHEN IT S AUTO RELATED
WEOO IT ALL!

r;RO"~E POl\'TE'S O"{LY
HII SER\ ICE GARAGE-

YOUR VOTE COUNTS

, 1l0i':-~ When a (aw IS In dispute,...y~_ ~ the courts cfcw{el

-~ Ju d gel sid 0 r e B.
TORRES

Wayne County Circuit Court
SUPPORTED BY

• 13 \ear~ 01 JudlClJI c',:pUlcnce • Law ofrlclals Robert Flcano &
• commlted to equal JustICe John O'Halr
• d record of compdl nce fairness • Law enrorcement organizations
Jnd Inlegrct\ • DetrOit BJr '\ssOcIJtlon-'V\'ell
, rc:,pcctLd b\ h' I Lcrs and the UlIJllflCd'
corlmur tv , Jnd numerous unions and

polltlcJI r\:.llqlous and
comll JIlllI organlldtions

~ "..1 ') \\1 _I., ') t

*c ~ KERCH!VAL.

ffi:5 ~ ~
~! g ~
4::::E :Ill: (j

:l
15103Kercheval-IN THE PARK

822.3003 P~'c~~'i~~;
OPEN: Mon •• Fri. 7:30 • 6:30

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M,

OOPSlHere it is ...
~ ~\..\.."~1~,rl.~f/4{s

F':. cooLiNCi. il oii-LiJBE '1 1':1TRANSMiSSioNiISYSTEM & F111"ER SERVICEI Inspection & II ..I II SPECIAL I:$3995:l~~8;~'::='"II$42!:
II ~~~ 11.1 " ~"'" ...u~::Villi Ch II ~rs II

• Check Betts _ ... ",....... , • ange UI"

I.Check Hoses II·12 pI Safely ItttaIJe II ·Replace P." I
I,pressureTesll •• ~I~~~~n "~,_.~. II cGaSketSc I

• Evaluate u,,, """ • lean reen• Lube B
I System II·Up 10 S qts 011 II ·Adjust ands & I

' Up to 2 linkage
I Gallons of IU~~ __ .uP ~'96.J I .,- I

Anll Freeze RoadTest
I WICOU?ON • I W COUPON I
L .::I::' .J L .;:"2., .J

It>~ ~t,~.. -"(,""~~ <>~
~..\o ~..'4' '\~ <l'.,. C)A ~",

..... ~ "A ...,'" ",I'".~ ~ ~ .~

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP, CARS, VANS, TRUCKS

CALL 882~3500
YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

Ameritech is makll1g It easI-
er for deaf, hard-of-hearmg or
speech-Impaired customer" 111
MIchIgan to obtam telet) pe-
wrIter (TTYJ eqUipment used
to make and receIve messages
over the phone

The company IS offermg four
TTY models, at cost, to cus-
tomers who are certified as
deaf, hard-of-hearmg or
speech-unpaired by a hcensed

phYSICIan, audIOlOgIst or quali-
fied state agency

The phones range In prIce
from $114 to $237, have two-
year warrantIes and can be
purchased In Installment pay-
ments on customers' Amentech
bill

Usmg a 'MY, customers call
the MichIgan Relay Center

Ameritech offers teletypewriters

To RESERVEDISPlJIY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 PM FRID"Y

I :&44 $ [.--..
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He ",uu their IdKe.lront
home Will probdbly be a mag-
net for thClr two children, C J ,
who works for the NatIonal
Bank of DetrOIt, and daughter,
Amy, who IS a musIc major at
the UnIversity of MIchIgan

hi'> teendge yedr" In the Upper
PenlIl"uld town of Norway
wldlk about d culture shock,"'
he i>dld

After d VISIt to Cahfornla, he
and hi'> Wife wIll travel the
MlUthern route to Flonda
where they Will stay In a con-
dOmInIUm until the weather
turn,> warmer, then It\ back to
MIchIgan

"I've enjoyed the frIendshIps
I've made In South Lake," he
saId "I WIsh the school system
succes'> as It addresses the
complexltle'> of educatIon In
the 19905 and beyond My WIfe
and I have been fortunate to
work here and hope we have
contnbuted In a small way"

22517 Telegraph Rd.
(South of 9 Mile)

Southfield, MI. 48034
810-352-4250

• LIMITED TIME OFH~ CAll FO~ COMPLETE DfTAJl.S

hI'> "dying to hedrt He CIted
two eXdmple;,

One mormJlg' he Cdme mto
hI" office to find It pmpty "Staff
memberc.; deCided that my
office should be outSide,"
Anderson saId

All hiS office furmture, file
cabinets and "helve" hdd
ended up m the courtyard, on
the other i>ldeof hi" wmdow

Yet another time, staffers
hIred ::l humorou" "r,J r'~'iLl'-
Valentme's Day dancer to
entertam for hIm In the staff
lounge

And when staff members
received hiS phony memos')
''They bit," he SaId

Anderson'" WIfe also was an
adminIstrator In the South
Lake dIstrIct Three years ago,
she retIred as prInCipal of
Elmwood School

Together, they plan to drIve
out to San FranCISco early next
year In a new Blue Anderson
hved there In hIS early chIld-
hood and hIS father now
reSides In Oakland He spent

PRE.HOLIDAY
FACTORY SALE!.

On All fOUR SWaNS Sunrooms ...

\\ h\ remodel v. Ith ordmdr\ L{ n'drULllo11 v. hL11f IT rhl..-.....me pn\..c \OU Lan h.n e J.n
t."trdordHldn lour 1;)(. L"(11'- IdJltl n (TlJ.IL J ...un fIlkd IlITHh mom nr rLmodel
\our I..lkh.cn \l,.Jth..t ",unr I 111 \1l\ hI.. ... lU lIlhr 0'<.. our LOJhLf\ •.lI 'r\ .JJdIIIOTl for,J
honlL offllc or L\tUll"'t. r I 11 \\ h lit..\i..T ...Ull ....HI tl \~Ith ordll1.lr\ lun ...trultlon
\OU lJ.n Jo OLtllr \~IIh ..1 ! l ur" \" 11'>ldJlll 1 !k 101 III II ...{t II, t no\' \nu (,.an
h l\L ...our ! our ~\.- 1',011" J till 111 111 t 1 L I rIll h I In ... 11 I.-r\ P 11 t H..lor\
",)( n lTel! ... \\ n~ \\ I It l t l~ \\.J. \ 11l1~n \ '- UI I 1 \"

•••the Extraordinary Home Addition!

FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS OF SOUTHFIELD

"There IS great anger
There's VIOlence and many dy,,-
functIOnal famIlieS The
schoob are attemphng to deal
WIth these problems It's diffi-
cult for the school to be both
teacher and parent

Staff members have taken

"I like the> one on one The>re
are 700 dIfferent, umque sto-
TIes In thl" school"

()vpr t hp ) e'l"~, ".nderson
saId, he has "een a COdrsenes"
In the culture grow

South Lake High School In
1963 when Andcrc.;onJolned the
,>taff 'I he enrollment IS now
700

TeachIng gdve way to admm-
l"trdtlOn "I've dlways wdnted
to pur'>ue ddmlnl"tratlOn,
coun'>ehng," he "dId

"America needs to address
the coarseness and dysfunc-
tIon The schools can't solve all
the problems of the world"

Not one to dwell on the neg-
ative, Anderson saId "Humor
IS so Important People have to
be able to look back on (theIr)
shenanIgans Laugh ar.d for-
get. rather than forgettIng to
laugh"

drIver, as the dIspatcher Inter-
acted WIth motOrIsts and law
enforcement

The 911 calls resulted m the
drunken drIver's safe Intercep-
tIOn, apprehenSIOn and arrest
OffiCials Involved In those two
drunken drIVing situatIOns
mcludmg Jan GoSWick,
Telecommumcator, Allegan
County central wspatch and
Deputy KeVin Haan, Allegan
County SherIff's Department
and Trooper Matt WhItman,
MIchIgan State PolIce,
Wayland Post (also a drunken
dnVIng VlctIm mJured In the
lIne-of-duty) were on hand
WIth safety tIps for motoTlsts

MichIgan has an estImated
500,000 to one millIon cellular
phones

To date, stateWIde OUIL
arrests are up 1.3 percent at
35,832 arrests, 463 above a
year ago. In 1995, 570 of the
total 1,537 traffic fatalItIes,
37.1 percent, Involved alcohol

The MADD state office can
be contacted at (517) 631-6233,
or wrIte to 910 Eastlawn,
MIdland, MIchigan, 48642 The
vIctIm assistance hotlIne is
(800) 323-MADD

renowned mu"lc "chool, I'>
close, the Andersons plan to
attend concert" there
Conducting at Interlochen
there IS not a POSSIbIlity, he
saId, because of the well.
known compo"er" that come to
the camp

Anderson's career began In
humanItIes, he saId He taught
musIC and arts, as well as U S
history

There were 2,200 students at

launched by MADD and other
orgaruzatlOns," saId Catherine
McCormIck, ciVilian services
operatIOns dIrector, City of
Southfield.

'The callers have been con-
cerned cItIzens that recognIze
the hazard of haVIng IntOlocat-
ed drivers on the roadway The
callers have been fully coopera-
tive and have prOVIded the
information as observers
rather than Interfenng WIth
the law enforcement efforts,"
Mercer said ''We encourage
callers to obey all traffic laws
when reporting SItuatIOns
InvolVlng pOSSIble drunken drI-
vers"

Harriet MIller-Brown, diS-
patch dIrector, Allegan County
central dIspatch, preSIdent,
MIchIgan CommunicatIOns
DIrectors, emphaSIZed that
drunken drIVIng IS a genume
emergency, as was demonstrat-
ed by dramatIc audiO tapes
from her department.

An in-progress, 911 drunk
dnVlng inCident In Allegan and
Ottawa CountIes Illustrated
the urgency of the unfoldIng,
on-the-scene danger of a drunk

hIgh schools combined chOIrs
In the "HallelUjah Chorus"
ThiS wIll be hIS 12th and final
year conductIng the "Ingers

A resIdent of Grosse POInte
Woods, Anderson "aid In addI-
tion to retIrement, he will not
seek reelectIOn In .JUII( whpn

Carl Anderson and OldBlue. his 1985 Ford wagon, days
are numbered. Anderson is retiring as administrator at
South Lake Hlgb School and will not seek reelection to
the Grosse Pointe school board.

hIS term IS up Instead, he and
WIfe, Judy, Will sell their home
and move to theIr Green Lake
cottage near Traverse City

Since Interlochen, a

''We are encouraged that CltI.
zens are takIng actIOn because
when It comes to the hves of
our chlldreTJ and familIes,
there is no room for takIng
chances."

Currently, MichIgan's 911
system does not Isolate and
compIle specIfic 911 drunk dn-
Vlng calls, but when contacted
by MADD, 911 offiCIals CIted an
Increase m the frequency of
motonsts USIng the number for
that purpose

MADD's new "Report Drunk
Drivers' 911" remmder stickers
were introduced and Will be
made avaJlable to cellular com-
pames to dIstrIbute to cus-
tomers

"Death by the IrresponSIble
actIons of a drunken driver is a
VIolent crime. To make our
streets safer, we are urgmg cel-
lular phone owners to report
suspected drunk drIvers," saId
Betty J. Mercer, wVlslOn dIrec-
tor of the office of hIghway
safety plannmg.

''We have wItnessed an
mcrease In calls beIng receIved
via the 911 system whIch can
be attrIbuted to awareness
campaIgns that have been

News
Grosse Pointe school trustee, South Lake administrator to retire

October 31 1996
Grosse Pointe News

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

It's Old Blue's last weeks of
school No more books No
more papers No more sItting
In the parlung lot all day for
the 1985 Ford wagon

It IS also the last few weeks
of school for Old Blue's owner,
South Lake AssIstant PrinCIpal
Carl Anderson No more books
No more papers No more SIt-
ting In meetings all day

Stll vmg South Lake for 32
1/2 years, Anderson wIll resIgn
at the end of the year

Anderson also IS a trustee on
the Grosse POInte Pubhc
School System's board of edu-
cation.

"I'm loolung forward to sun-
sets and saIlIng," he saId And
a httle furnIture refinIshing,
travelIng and music composI-
tIOn

Anderson's first Interest IS
musIc He has degrees in
mUSIC, admInIstratIOn, hIgher
education, student servIces
and counsehng. But musIc IS
what he holds dear

He s81d he feels fortunate
that he has been able to play
the plano for the Players, a
DetrOIt actors' group, as well
as being able to conduct the
Grosse POInte North and South

Motonsts In Michigan are
makmg 911 emergency calls to
get suspected drunken drIvers
off the roads, according to
Mothers Against Drunk
Driving (MAnn>, MIchigan.

The "Drunken Dnvers
We've Got Your Number-911"
campaign IS working.
Motorists are increasingly
usmg cellular, mobile, payor
standard phones to report
when and where they're
encountenng drunken drivers
on the roads

Use cellular phones to report drunken drivers

The cooperative statewide
camp81gn carned out by the
anti-drunken drivmg group,
the Office of Highway Safety
PlannIng, 911 dIspatch centers,
law enforcement and cellular
phone compames has been
under way Since November
1995

"MotorIsts have had enough
and are fightmg back. It's our
turn to push some buttons _
we're waling 911 when we see
drunken drIvers run
roughshod over other
motonsts' rIghts to safe pas-
sage on Miclugan's roadways,"
s81d Bethany Goodman, execu-
tive wrector, MADD MIchigan

,.
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The Cavanagh Agenda
./ The candidate concerned with the REALissues.
./ A strong family tradition of independence.
./ Bring back your tax dollars for County Services

to the eastside.
vi Education: University of Notre Dame

University of Michigan
./ Grosse Pointe Woods Resident(810) 2585300

(313) 882 6400

C810l 737 0444

REPUBLIC
~BANK~_••....-;..•••..-;....

• High rate
• Totally liquid
• $5,000 minimum to open
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1.800.758.0753
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BloomfIeld HIlls
Grosse POinte Farms
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No money to invest right now? Why not pay yourself first?

00

I I, I), "
'r \11,. .." I ,,: I
()I I

Iy

Portfoho" (See LTS July 4 and
Sept 12), and another for your
LdS Vegas "Beat the Bank"
speculatIOns Make sure both
"Investment ObjectIves" are
written very narrow (restrIc-
tive), and don't bet the house
on "filhng an mSlde royal
flush," which has nothmg to do
With Kohler or American
St'lnd:1rd

Joseph Mengden IS a City of
GrObse POinte reSident and a
former chairman of the board
of First of Michigan
Hooters m RoseVIlle at Gratiot
and 14 Mde Road A good time
was had by all

Both of the grand opemngs
were of new member business-
es We always hke to welcome
our new members and we
encourage our membership to
frequent the busillesses and to
use the services prOVided by
all of our members

More New Members - We
would hke to welcome all of
our new members and we
encourage our membershIp to
patrolllze the busmesses that
belong to the Metro East
Chamber of Commerce

Welcome:
James C. Carson of

Merrill Lynch
• Gerald J. Ruggles, Paul

Taylor and Don Llckert of
Applied Plastic Products, Inc

• Travis HufT of Olde
Discount

Susan L. MIIdren of
CompassIOnate Care, Inc.

• Gilbert Phva and DaVId
Crrote of Mr. Pita.

• Bill Masten of Hooters of
RoseVIlle

• Joe Bologna and Mike
LaParl of Joe Bologna Cucma,
an Italian KJtchen.

• John W, Baker of J,W.
Baker ConstructIon, Inc

• Mary L. VajentIc of More
than Meets the "Aye", Inc

Don't forget to vote: Just
a remmder that Nov. 5 IS
ElectIOn Day, and as CItizens
we should all use our privIlege
to cast our vote for the candi-
dates of our chOIce

1 3

, I

I j •• 1

now COmprl'lI 'trne Depo'ilt

Ac( OU1l1 or IRA for 18 month" Your

rnon<"y WIll work

hflrd And you wont

hllV(' 10 worry llbout

your Inve~lmenl

hllvlnq -Ilny down

.lilY'> GUflrllTllee

your rnorH'y - lind

your p"n' (' of rn111d

For ITlor('1Ilfortnn!Jon.VI ,J! your I'l( iii
(:O!JH'II'I' l,rlltHh ()r, Illi IO'!lly

\ I I
I

2 9 2

But If you're a Widow, age 65,
you'll probably have a much
different ObjectIVc, like
"Capital PreservatIOn, Growth
& Income" That means no
Marl!"ln Account fIn. 1I,.1r"
Widow, no optIOns, no specs I

Maybe you have two or more
"Investment Objectives" Then
open two separate brokerage
accounts One for your "Core

610%• APY
! I ;-'1 I [ ) \. I) ( ) ~ II

call the office at (810) 777-
2741

Entertainment Books -
The chamber WIll have the
Entertamment Books avail-
able for your convemence
through the hohday season
You can save up to 50% ofTon
dmmg, travel, sports and
more.

These books make excellent
Christmas presents and
they're also a ruce glft to glve
yourself

Please call the Chamber for
more mformatlOn at (810) 777-
2741.

50th Anniversary Party
- The 50th Anmversary Party
Committee has been hard at
work making plans for our
Del' 4 celebratIOn Watch for
further mformation m the
next Issue of Chamber Chat.

Grand Openings - Last
week we had two grand open-
mgs. On Thursday, Oct 24, we
attended the openmg of Joe
Bologna's Cucina, an Itahan
KJtchen and Bakery on Harper
III St Clair Shores. We all
enjoyed the sample foods and
I'm sure we'll all return for
more

On Monday, Oct. 28, we
attended the nbbon cuttmg of

CHAT
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TAKE A BREAK FROM THE Ups
AND DOWNS OF INVESTING.

Let's talk...STOCKS

(

\

Invc,>lmpnl,> hlwe fhelr up'> find

(!own" SO II" < ornforhng 10 know

C:OrTH'r1'1l '" ofknnq

011<' wllh II Iltqh fill.,

of [(.Jurn Ilnd Il

low rille of "IH',>,>

f rorT' now unhl

Novpml,,'r so. lQQ6

10, k IT1 our "r"" III I
qUIlrIlIII, (',! 010%

Annu(J1 P. f( ('nl(I(I" YIPI,! hy
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and tdX mformatlOn, children's
educatIOnal obhg<ltlOns,
divorce and/or chtld care obllg-
<ltlOns, mortgage dnd other
Illdebtedne"s status, retire-
ment plans, etc All mforma-
Hon IS strictly conlidentlal

If you are 40, trymg to accu-
mulate savmgs for college,
you'll probably have an
"AggreSSIve Growth" objective

strong chamber that IS
Involved m deCISIOns that
affect the economIC growth
and development of our local
cIties As members of the
chamber, we are all instru-
mental m maklrlg deCISions
that have a direct Impact on
the profitablbty of busmesses
m the Metro East Area

If you are not a member of
the chamber and would bke
more mformatlOn about
becommg a member, please

Metro East Chamber of Commerce

CHAMBER
"Working Together for a Better Tomorrow"

Fraser, the 5 Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods, Roseville, 51. Clair Shores

Enjoying themselves at the Membership Drive
Reception for the Metro East Chamber of Commerce
are, from left to right: Jim Riehl; Ken Dornbrook,
Membership Drive Co-Chairman; and Don Housey.

Fall Membership Drive-
We held our receptIOn and
press conference on Thursday,
Oct 17, at the chamber office
We would hke to thank all
those who attended for their
mterest III lllcreasmg our
membership Your response to
our K1ckofT Drive was Impres-
SIve. We look forward to
remammg a viable Chamber
of Commerce III the Metro
East Area and we are well
aware of the Importance of a

II1g IOU "\lppl) the tru.,t'"
!J.lpl'r, Ot Ill'r que"tlolh wInch
\\ III prob'lbl\ be d"kl'd, IIIdude
"our "/-(l'. I our ,Iudre"", Socldl
SpUlIltl numbl'r. WOIk 'Illd
I 1,.,ldl'IH l' phonl' number",
b,mk Il'fl'f('nu'", otJ1l'r broker
dg"e .Iuount", etc

The 1I10"t unport.mt pdrt of
the m'w account form I:> the
1m ebt ment Objl'ctl vc" l>'or

the broker to be dl.>Jl'to JIldke
proper Ime"tment rl'commen-
datIOn:, you mu.,t prOVide
11Imlher' with jour mdntdl "ta-
tu", job statu'>, general Income

You and
YQur Car
~.~

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr Service Mgr

COMING CLEAN ONCLOGGED INJECTORS
If a car owner uses a brand name

gasoline that contains suffiCient
detergents and depOSIt control
additives, It IS seldom necessary to
have the fuel Injectors cleaned Back
In the mId 19BOs clogging of
electron'c fuel Injectors arose as a
problem on cars eqUIpped With
multi port fuel injection systems
Such syStems have an indiVidual fuel
Injector to supply fuel to each
cylinder ,n the engine When It was
found that depOSits accumulated on
Inlectors of thiS type to cause rough
Idle (and engine misfire arld poor gas
mileage In severe cases) the
petroleum Industry qUickly came up
With the solution of putting speClal
additives Irl their gasollnes that could
actually clearl the nJectors With the
engine operatln~ In normal use
Since then .t has not be en
appropriate to use rough Idle as an
excuse to clean fuel Injectors urless
an Improper fuel has been used

USing high test gasoline regularly
WIll help cleanse your fuel Injection
syStem even occaSIonal use of such
gas can be helpful At RINKE
TOYOTA ask tor our super price
speClals Our ser\lCe department IS
one of the most mooern and
complete In the area Stop In at our
convenient location at 25420 Var
Dyke Hours Mon & ihur' 7 00
a m to 9 00 P m Tues & Wed 7 7
fn dSslstanCf> you requ re

..------,I 1m 01 \ (!' \ I !r\
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1.11.1' tlMt rounded one third
of HOK, dnd pdV It to :I our"elf
lil"t 1'10 bt<lrt .,e!ed .I ",1\ IIlg or
111\ [",tml'nt IIwdlllm IIlto \\ hI( Ii
lOll \\,lIlt to trdn.,fl'r tlw tUlld.,
Il1onthl\ If t1w fllnd~ to Ill'
'dIed drl' relatl\,elv "m,lll IOU
mal \\ dnt to tnlll"fer the fund"
to -all lI1tere:,t beallllg money
Illdrket au:ount .It lour brokpr
dge firm or bank

\\i Ith Idrgl'r fund" IOU lI1dy
\\ dnt to t1,1Il"fl'r du l'oh mtn .I

mutual fund eH'f\ month 'I hI'>
I" cdlll'd Dollar .\H'r.lh'lng .I
"ubjl'd In It,,('lf II Iuch L'] S w1I1
covpr 111 d i.ltpr art lele

Th" l'd'll',t lId) to tran,fel
"ueh fund, I~ to lrmtdd your
bank to 011 rdllgl' .In <lutomatlc
dd)!t to IOlll account The
auto dpillt h the oPPosite of the
duto-ert'dlt like the Socia]
Sl'CUrItl Inwme credited to
rpclpwlIt'i each month at their
re"pectl\ e financial lllStltU-
t IOn'i You must SIgn the auto-
rkblt <lutliorI/<ltlOn at the
b.lI1k, \\ Iuch \\ 111contlllue each
month until you SlbTJ1a cancel.
IdtlO!I notIce

Don't procra"tmatel Do It
now' Pay yourself first, and
"tart on the road to regular
perIOdiC IIlvestlng!
How to open a bro-
kerage account

In the mvestmentlbrokerage
busmess, there are two basic
customer accounts. 1) the Cash
Account, In which all transac-
tlOns must be settled m cash
wlthm three busllless days,
and 2) the Margm Account, III

which the customer may bor-
row money from the firm LTS
will leave the Margm Account
to a later article

You can open a Cash Account
With your stock broker over
the- phone (See LTS' last two
weeks regardmg the seIectlOn
of an investmentlbrokerage
firm and stock broker) The
broker wlll fill out a new
account form, by askmg ques-
tions over-the-phone.

The name of your account
can be m your smgle name, or
It can be m jomt name with
am person you select (usually
a spouse). If the account ISjomt
(With your name first), It can
be set up With Right Of
SurvivorshIp (WROS), or
Without The former IS usually
recommended, smce If you die
first, the account goes to the
second-named party Without
gomg through your estate, and
all that probate red tape

If you have a LlVmg Trust,
the account can be set up III
the name of the trust, proVld-

(It\ of (~rrh"e Pomte reSIdent Jennifer A.
MIZ7i-Mu('('ioli hll~ heen named branch man-
dg!'r of 'P['r,onal Image Dlstnct" by Jafra
In!!'1 n ltlOnal ('o<;metlc'l of Westlake Village,
( dlf J Ifrd I" a dlrt.ct ;,elhng manufacturer of
qll 11th l r"nwtle" \\jth a natlOnwldl' network of
mon' I !Jdn j() 000 Independent cosmetlc con"ul-
LillI- ,1l1d nt'drh lliO,OOO more IllternatlOnally
Found( d 111 1956 ,J,lfra IS owned by the Gillpt!p
(omp,m, A" <I hranch manager MI771 MucclOli
prm Irll - tr<llnlllg <lnd mformatlOnal work,J1f'l"
for./ 'fr,! (on,uJtanh

Business PeoRle

I I S Ill' ll~ ,f otten At till'
l'lld "I tht' month 1111dt tht'
'tlll 01 1111lI101H'1 Nothll1!-{ J',

l"ft (II l I I,,, ',II llH!> or InH"t

Il1,'!1t' !I1UIpili \, I m I' tl1U"
~h)nthh .....pl]H!ltllrt.' \\I11
aliI <II' l ...(t'l'd or [''Iudl month
h II\UlIIW'

MiZZt
Muccioh

nil", In r),lr
tleular, pl'r
tdUh to 1I"V.1\

IIl'd~ ,Illd
" llIanl fd!lll hl'.,

..- f"'- , \\It h \ au ng
... elllldrl'n FIOITl.:-t I budgl't per-

....... -::i#J 'pectlle the

.. ..., ~ onh 'lirp Wdl
to ".Ill' forMengden
111\ p<.,(ment h

to pm your~elf
fir~tl Ih .. Imount to be "aled
h<!" to lamp out of "dlscre
tlOn<!f\ "pendmg," the Impulse
bU\ mg t h.lt I" seldom mcludpd
m the household budget

If IOU II ere to prepart' .I
"Reler"e Budgd lof p,l"t <letu
al plI.pen.,e" r,lthpr than l"t \
mated futun' one,1 for the 111Ill'

mont h" l'ndpd Sl'pt ~O. IOU
IInuld "tdrt \\ Ith .I 1J wlUlJIn
'\nal\ 'I' Pdd (8 1 2 b\ 14 II Ith
Olle ~prlle <11column for l"lch
month, plu" one for the I earh
total" On the hOrlLontaI Imes
\OU Ilouid h,t all regular
~lOnthh p"'pUI"e" paid by
check

AI,o 1I,t all dUfomatlc-deblts
to ) our checkmg account for
mortgage pavmpnts, credit
card m<;tallment". etc All ATM
\\Jthdra\\<!b ,mdlor checks
pal dble to . Cash' should be
lIsted under the general cate-
gO!) Mlscellaneou,,'

The generdl e...pense cate-
gOries of a houbehold budget
mclude SHELTER (mcludmg
mortgage pavments, real
l'state taws, home msurance,
furlllture dnd mamtenance),
UTILITIES, AUTO (mcludmg
loan pavml'nt:" msurance,
gasohne alld mamtenance),
MEDICAL (Illcludmg health
JI1bUrance), CHARI1Y, TRAV-
EL (\acdtlOn,,), ENTERTAIN-
ME~T Ime 1\.." club due", etc ),
CREml ('ARD & CHARGE
ACC l' PAYMEN 1'8, CLOTH-
ING <lnd MISCELLANEOUS,
often called "HOK," or "Heaven
Only KnO\\ ~,"

Let" look <It the
"DhcretJOnarv Spendlllg"
v.hl(h I" In thE' 'Mlscell<lneou;,"
categof\' !l.0\\ that \ ou've got a
dollar handlE' on the HOK
spendmg, why not start by tak-
mg one-thIrd of that amount,
rounded to $50, or $100, per
month?

Cltv of Gro""e Pomte reSIdent Michael P.
Smith has been named vice presldent of mar-
ketmg communlcdtJOns of AFFINA CorporatIOn

He \\ III be re~pon"lhlE' for the overall commu-
nicatIOn" strategy for AFFINA, mcludmg public
relatlOn<;, ad\ertl,mg and bu"mess develop-
ment AFFINA ('01 poratlOn 111 Troy, proVides
eu'tomer relatlOn"lllp hulldmg processes
throllgh the apphcJtlOn of marketmg research,
call CE'nter "E'f\ lce~ and databa'll' management .-.

Smith
Gro".,e Pomte P Irk re.,ldpnt A1eksandra A. Miziolek, a

member of the 1,1\\ firm of Dvkema (';rO"sett PLLC, was recently
ndmpd tr(,d"urer of t he Blhllle.,~ Law SectIOn of the State Bar of
M,chlgan M17101pJ..I'> a mpmher of the firm's corporate and
finance practlcP group whPre 'lhE' "peclahzes In mergers and
acqlll'ltlon, and ,p(urllte" \\ork She also serves as Dykema
(,o",('!t'<; dIrector for ,j"-'ocwte development A member of the
Std!P Bar\ BU<;IllE'",",L,m Seltlon CouncIl "mce 1990, she recent-
11 <;PrI('d [h co chmrper'nn ,md moderator for ItS Annual Mld-
Y('ar ~I[, tlllg

(,n"., 1', 111l' P Irk 1f'''ldl'nt Gerald E.
RrUf'n d I (, gill/('d "dd"r III t hp hpalth carp
IIldll'tr. h l- 1>111' 'l Plilntp & Moran leadmg
IIwlr )](>,1111, '" "n I( I. pr<l(tlC[' lip had prevl-
011,1\ 1)(.(11 1>1'.](1, nt ( r () !If <I !\1prcy Health
SI,"m -\1\.-1<1111\ I!rllln, <arppr "pan" more
th'lIl L 1 \ ( j r, Ind Ill( I1I'1p, work With acute,
"ull ,J( \It ( I, I,' t, rll • j r( phl'lcll1n ilmi com-
munltv hd'( ,I "f\ IC'. 1/, II"" 1]('ld \arlOu<; px('c
utlve PO'lllC I' I\II/\lll 11l',tlllI <"rp "y.,tem<, and
commUnIt, lid"~ d h •. l1th can organJ7atlOn'> Bruen
Bruen "pecl,dlll' ITl II!!( gr"tl'd dpll\pry network
developml'llt ,II <Ill /-(1(' .JlId hu,InP'" planmng, operatIOn" analy-
SIS and pro((',,, ImproY( nll'nt

, f -----~-III!I';- __-.-.....-...
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ClImc, Kmetz Heatmg and
CoolIng, and Chas Verheyden,
Inc

Parkmg and shuttles for con-
vemence of the semors were
prOVIded by the Bon Secours
Nursmg Center, Clt) of Grosse
POInte Woods, GeorgIan East
Nursmg Home and Tower Bus

~bams (fngltsv a:nttques
Large'l AntIque <;Iore In ~oulhea'tem MIChL~Jn

A New 40 FOOlContainer From [ngland Received [very 60 Days I=If . Eng1JshPnmltlve Pme Pieces. ~11!!'?:i
• Wardrobes. Harvest Tables.

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~
Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!

Saturday 10to 5 (810)777-1652 1
197 \ 7 £ast Nine Mile St Clalf Shores Betv.een \ 94 end Herre, ~

WIth theIr Blg Band sound
Marathon LInen Semces, Inc
and the SIsters of Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center also pro-
VIded donatIOns.

Door prizes were contrIbuted
by BIts & Baskets, Grosse
Pointe Woods ChIropractIc

Business

What makes JUDGE SUSAN BIEKE NEilSON
the most suitable candidate

for re-election to the Wayne County Circuit Court?

Village Foods, Sindbads host 'king fish'
Neil Bell, president and owner of Village Food Market in Grosse Pointe Farms,

hosted some 35 Grosse Pointers to the best seafood meal in town last week at
Sindbads restaurant. The special occasion was a visit by Bill Doyle, general
manger of Foley Fish of NewBedford, Mass., VillageFood's seafood supplier. With
the help of Sindbads kitchen and chef, Doyle showed the Pointers how to prepare
all types of seafood and answered questions concerning the common pitfalls of
seafood preparation. The diners were also treated to variety of Gallerie wines.

From left are Doyle; Marc Blancke, president of Sindbads; Bell; Van Karibean
and John McDonald,Village store managers; and Susie Howell. Sindbads dining
room manager.

Experience' While serVing as a Judge for the last SIX years, JLIDGESUSAN NEILSON has
handled thousands of cml and cnmrnal cases Pnor to her public semce as a Judge, she was
an attorney for ele\ en years With a preshglOus Detroit lal\ hrm

Dedication JUDGE SUSAN NEILSON'S docket of pending ca~es IS conslstenth one of the
most effICIent illWayne County.

Commitment to Justice Judge NeI1son'~ rulings have re~ulted In IVI/ga pll'OIl term, tor
career cnmmals and have demonstrated a \ ery lo\'. tolerance for drun~ dm er~ She 1\ a~ one
of fIve Judges chosen to take on extra cnmmal tnals m order to pre\ ent the premature release
of defendants awaItIng tTla! Judge Neilson IS endorsed b\ the Police Ofhcer:, AW1lliltlOn at
MIchigan

Integrity The public Tightly demands that our Judge .. or th(N' \\ ho ~ee~ electIOn to the JudI-
ciary ha\e a record tree at questIOnable or unethlcal beha\ lor [LDGE SLSA\ \1 ILSOi\'S
enhre prote~"lOnill career IS \\ lthout bleml~h and retlech the hl~he"t ethlcill \ alut'"

Reputation Rated "Well Qualified" bl the DetroIt Bar
A~sOclatlOn Endor.,ed b\ both the Ea"t<;ldeRepUblican
Club and the Gw.,<;e Pomte DemomtlC Club, Women
Lawver~ Awxlahon ot /v1IChlgan,Wa\ ne Count\
Shentf'~ A""oLl<1tlOn,and Pw~ecutor John 0 O'Halr

Other Endorsements Fndor~ed bl All Ma\ or~
and vlunll\pal Judge~ ot the Grosse Pomte~ and
Harper Wood.,

ExperIence, DedicatIOn,
Commitment, IntegrIty,
ReputatIon Me why
JUDGE SUSAN NEILSON
is WELL-SUITED FOR THE JOB.

Esther Shapiro, consumer and
semor Tlghts actIVIst The
event's two luncheon seatmgs
were prOVIded courtesy of
Kroger Supermarkets, Inc.,
and AssumptIOn's MarchlOTl
caterIng The Gentlemen of
SWlng, under the dIrection of
Mel Stander, lIvened the day

Senior Expo a success; plans begun for next year

urns, hIstorIc houses and SItes,
nature centers, planetarIUms,
scIence/tech centers, and spe-
CIalIzed museums and zoos.

The DIA IS located at 5200
Woodward Avenue. Hours are
Wednesday through FrIday 11
a m to 4 p.m, on weekends
from 11 a m to 5 p.m The DIA
IS closed Mondays, Thesdays
and some holIdays

The 5th Annual Semor Expo
presented by the Metro East
Chamber of Commerce and the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center
on Oct 10 drew record crowds.

In addItion to free health
screemngs, health care and
hfestyle bUSIness exlublts and
workshops on personal and
leisure time topICS, a commu-
mty resource area provided a
wealth of InformatIOn so nec-
essary to senior care. A com-
prehenslve guIde was present-
ed again as a referral of local,
county and state semces.

The annual Semor Expo IS a
wonderful example of the
Chamber's New DimensIOn in
LIVIng Committee and
Assumption Culture Center
workIng Wlth vendors, busi-
nesses and generous mdlVIdu-
als to prOVIde semors Wlth a
day of fun, freebIes, and valu-
able resource InformatIOn,
saId an event planner

The keynote speaker was

A
I

EASTSIDE GLASS BLOCK
Basement & Garage A~ment Windows

tJ237 Van Dyf<e 12Bills N of 9 II, )
OPEN liON FAI ~5 SAT9-12

c=:: .: FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

As/( Us We Can Do II ~

~~

Call CD

chase and InstallatIOn of mov-
able and wall-mounted
screens, crItIcal to the safe
storage and preservatIon of our
collectIOn, as well as faCIlItat-
Ing gallery rotatIOns"

The lMS, founded In 1976,
provides grants that encourage
outstandmg museum manage-
ment and comprehenSIVe col-
lectIOns care practIces ThIS
year the IMS receIved 263
want applIcatIOns and made
59 awards totalIng $1,770,000
In addition to museums, other
educatIOnal InstItutIons elIgI-
ble for grants mclude aquarI-

~'
ThIS new serIes features the

world's most famous sentmels
WIth a portIOn of the proceeds
from each sale to be donated to
the hIstorIc or preservation
socIety responSIble for ItS care
and restoratIOn

GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS
OR ANY OTHER WINDOWS FOR YOUR HOME

OR BUSINESS PROVIDE SECURITY & BEAUTY

lIB r------""r;------';II / j IS4695IDOoltoyourselfl~ I I HANDYMAN I
I / I Instlll«ll SPECIAL I
I -- / I _Ad I 29 I- PlTTSBUAGH COAHI"" Decor. Pan ... n $ 95

Servmg Entire Metro Area I Standard I O!«<al
American Made I Basement Size I p.-.I

IW d 46UI I 32 x 12Commercial & ReSIdentIal I In ows I 32 x 14 I
3 Windows m nlmum 32 X 16

• Licensed & Insured I New orders only (Iresh I. SALE 01<1EVERV S.ZE I
PC BLOCK8 PRODUCTS L~~n~a~~n.:!i..L._":I.:2'~ __ .J

(810J 756.4804
or

(810J 756.9725

FDIC Q
Insurod
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Grosse Pointe News

Art Institute receives $45,000 grant

Retailers expect strong finish for J96
MIchIgan retaIlers are look- month smce Apnl that les;, end on a ;,trong note Three of

mg ahead to a strong fourth than half the mdu;,try reported every four retaIler;, are projel-t-
quarter despIte lacklu;,ter sales gain;' It also ended two mg Improved fourth qU<lrter
"ales m September straIght month;, of Improved ;,ale;,," he saId

Seventy-five percent of the performance The recent hIstory of the
state's retaIlers expect "ales In August, 55 percent report- Index "how" no dlred lInk
dUTIng the last three months of ed mcreabed ;,ales - up from betwetm September and fourth
the year to clImb above Sales 54 penent m July, 50 percent quarter numbers A strong
durmg the same perIOd last m June and 52 percent In MdY September In 1994 led to an
year, accordmg to the Mlchlgan "Conbumen, were more extremely strong fourth quar
RetaIl Index, a JOInt project of tIghtfibted acrObS the natIOn m ter that year But a ;,trong
the MIchIgan RetaIlers September, and MIchIgan wa" September In 1995 led to a
AsSOCIatIon and the Federal no exceptIOn," saId Larry weak 4th Quarter last year
Rc<:erve B:mk of Ch.co.gu :>k)'''I, Cr:;O uf die WIll-IUgal. Ille Mll-hlgan !{etalJerb

The optImIsm comes despIte RetaIlers AssocIatIOn and for- AsSOl-IatlOn IS the UnIfied vOIce
the fact that only 44 percent mer dIrector of the MIchIgan of retallmg m MIchIgan and
reported sales InCreaSeb over Department of Commene the natIon's largest state trade
September 1995 SIxteen per- "RetaIl sales fell off In most aSSOCIatIOn of general mer-
cent saw no change from a year regIons of the state," Meyer chandlse retaIlers MRA's
ago and 40 percent saId Sales saId 4,400 retaIl bUSIness memberb
declmed "H<lwever, retaIlers remam operate more than 8,000 stores

September was the first optImIstIc that thIS year WIll across the state

The InstItute of Museum
ServIces (IMS) has awarded a
$45,000 ConservatIOn Project
Support grant to the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts, accordmg to
DIA dIrector Samuel Sachs II

''The grant WIll be used to
renovate an art storeroom that
houses and protects modern
and contemporary pamtmgs,"
Sachs saId

"The 20th century collectIOn
IS the fastest grOWIng collectIon
at the DIA and Includes many
works that are large and Irreg-
ularly shaped ThIS award will
be mstrumental m the pur-

Back to school
shoppers
bought clothes,
computers

Back-to-school shoppers
were more In a bUYIng mood for
clothes, computers and other
electromc equipment.

For August, apparel retaIlers
buttoned up theIr best year-to-
year performance smce
February and computer/elec-
tromcs retaIlers logged on to
theIr best month of the year,
according to the MichIgan
RetaIl Index, a JOInt project of
the MIChIgan RetaIlers
AsSOCIatIOn and the Federal
Reserve Bank of ChIcago

The Index showed that 52
percent of MIchIgan's apparel
retaIlers recorded better sales
compared to August 1995 It
was theIr best performance
SInce February, when 60 per-
cent reported Increased sales

For most of 1996, only 30 to
40 percent of apparel retaIlers
have been regIstermg year-to-
year sales gaInS

"NatIOnally and across the
state, apparel sales have start-
ed to show new hfe after manv
months of lackluster sales:"
saId Larry Meyer, CEO of the

Ichlgan RetaIlers AsSOCIatIon
nd former dIrector of the
Ichlgan Department of

ommerce "We're lookIng for-
ard to thIS posItIve trend con-

mumg Into and through the
ohday season"
FIfty-seven (57) percent of

omputer and electrOnics
etallers reported Increased
ear-to-year .,aleo durIng
ugust That number ha<;
ever been higher than 50 per-
nt all year and sank as low
10 percent m March

The MichIgan Retailers
smnatlOn I~ the unrfi('d vorce

retailing In Mlchlgan and
e nallOn'~ large~t ~tale trade
soclatlOn of general merchan
'~e retallers MRA's 4,400
all bU~lne~s members op('r-

e more than 8,000 stores
ro~s the state

Something Special to host
lighthouse artist Nov. 2

The increasIng fascmatlOn
Wlth lIghthouses, theIr preser-
vation and restoratIOn, and
marl time hIStory has Inspired
conceptual artIst and founder
of Harbour LIghts, Bill
Younger to commemorate
these histonc beacons Wlth
authentic sculptured replIcas.

Four famous hghthouses in
MIchigan are among the sIXty
pIeces In hls collectIOn

On Saturday, Nov 2, 1996,
from 10 a m to 1 pm, artIst
YQunger wIlI be in tOWfl to pro-

~ mote a new senes entItled
7' "Great LIghthouses of the

World" at SomethIng SpecIal
GIfts, 85 Kercheval-on-the-
HIll, Grosse POInte Farms
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ALLNIW
1997 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

Factory moonroof, aUAmerican package, good
dash, rear spoiler, gold pkg., remote entry alarm
system, & more. Stk.#751689.

$84900**~ MONTH

,'1997 TOYOTA TACOMA 4xl
PICK-UP

Auto, stereo, cassette, air conditioning, pwr.
steering, pwr. brakes, Toyota bedliner, chrome
package, & more. Stk. #232865.

$14900**MONT

1"610YOTA
RAV44X4

19'610Y01A
LANDCRUISER

NC, very nrcely eqUipped Black with oak
Stk #7010966 leather Interior.

WAS$21,245 "ALLTHETOYS'"

$1,NO,W,,* CALL 'OR
f DUAILS

ONLY ONE AVAILABLI. 'McntioI11Iis And5.1n $5000

$16,999*
"MANAGERS SPECIALh

$10,181*
ABSOLUTELY THI LAST ONE!

$14,179~
HUGE DOLLAR SAVINGS!

4-Door, NC, PSI PB, AMJFM
stereo cassette & more

Stk. #132498

WAS$14,513
NOW

$1Ij6_4*
THE LAST ONI!

1'" 1'" 1'" TOYOTA 1'" TOYOTA
TOYOIA TERCEL TOYOTA COROLLA CAMRY LE AVALON XLS

Auto, NC, power steering & Brand New, Factory moonroof, Leather, moonroof, Elite
brakes, wood dash, rear spOiler, Elite package rear spOiler kit "l
alarm & stereo cassette & much remote entry s~cunty system tIe pac age, a arm sys em, op
more Stk #399942 much more Stk #418903 of the Line' Stk #108394

WAS$17,149 WAS$24,197 WAS$31,255
NOW NOW NOW

19954 RUNNER. V6, SR5, air, auto, moonroofl

1995 4 RUNNER• V6, SRS,fully loaded Perfectl

19944 RUNNER. V6, SR5,auto, auto!

1993 4 RUNNER• V6, SRS, air, auto, low miles I

1995 LANDeRUISER• Certified.

$19,900
$14,999
$19,900
$18,999

call for cktallsl $13 900*
1-696
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Q ~TOVOTAIll:

i w 10112 MILE
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0 >- ~0 0 en3= z .:.
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SMILE
10 VAN DYKE 10 :'~ILE (810) 758.2000

I~. /", " HOURS:
'( .." ,"

j / Y>(.. '~>__,"-;',MON. & THUR.8:30-9:00 • TUE.& WED. 8:30-6:00
I if ,:[£(-r> >- ~ '" FRI S. 0-6.00--t .......- ~~t -I.. -+- ,,, ••>"(>J'I-'< If" • I' •• 24 month closed end lease 12000 miles per year 10, per mile tor

)' ",) / I ~ • ' '- ' rage $1 SOOCap Cost ReductIon plus 1st paym t security depo"t
./ ' <' /' ~~ x title & plates Customer has option to purcha t lease end and dt
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Entertamment llB

Pointer takes readers on tour of Elmwood Cemetery
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

MIChael Franck hac; rec;urr<.>ded a pwce of forgot-
ten history m hl<;ju<;t-pubh<;hed book, . Elmwood
Endure!> History of J. DetrOit Cemetery"

The 39-year-old Grosse Pomte Wood" resident
and techn'lcal wnter for the U S Army Tank
AutomotlVe Command 10 Warren hd" been labon-
ously compllmg, !>Jnce1991, his book on the history
of the cemetery

Most of the information was readily available,
Franck sald, It was just a matter of bnngmg It
together He spent countle"s hours day and mght
m all kmds of weather photographmg the ceme-
tery's monuments, mausoleum!> and to[T]bstones.

He spent time researchmg the cE'metery's history
and the background of some of ItS famous, not-so-
famous and mfamous reSidents at local lIbraries
and m the Burton Historical collectIOn at the
DetrOit Public Library

Along the way, he discovered some things that
even the cemetery director didn't know about

"This book IS a qUIck read," Franck said "It's
fun and mformatlve, It's umque and specific to our
area The real purpose of the book for me was that
I enjoyed domg the research The purpose of the
book IS for readers to learn a httle about the hISto-
ry and heritage of the cemetery and of Detroit"

Franck pomts out that the cemetery observes Its
150th anmversary this month and IS one of the few
pieces of Michigan and DetroIt history stdl stand-
mg and accessIble to the publIc

"It's an mterestmg place and sometImes very
spooky," he said, refernng to some fnghtemng
experiences he had while conductmg hiS research
and takmg photographs

He encountered packs of WIld dogs and once
found that a droolmg, rabid dog had crept up
behmd hIm. All sorts of tranSient, SUSpiCIOUSchar-
acters have come around, perhaps curIOus about
him or attracted to hiS camera eqUIpment

Once, when he and hiS brother were domg mght
photography m the cemetery, they heard what they
belIeved to be gang warfare as gunshots rang out
m the surroundmg neIghborhoods

"My adVIce, If you're thmkmg about vlsltmg
Elmwood," he said, "IS to ask for a guided tour
There are bus tours and walkmg tours conducted
year-round It's fun to walk though, especially in
the fall Each person Will have a different expen-
ence and Will find the markers and mausoleums
mtereblmg, as well Ubthe stories that go along
With them"

The seeds for the book were planted the day
Franck drove by the cemetery and deCided to stop
m. He checked m at the mam gate and met

Elmwood curator and general manager Chancey P
l\ll11er

1"1 anck <;aIdhe noticed the gate house office had
'>ome outdated brochures that piqued hiS CUrIosity
Soon afterward he came up With the Idea of creat-
lllg J. wmprehenslve guIdebook for the cemetery

, Some people may thmk Elmwood IS a part of
Mount Elliott Cemetery whIch IS next door," he
"aId "Mount Elliott IS a predommantly Cathohc
cpmetery Elmwood IS umque because there IS so
much diverSity Buned there are slaves, Native
Amencdns, CIVil War boldlers, pohtlclans, a lot of
artl<;t<;and a lot of transients and mdlgents, along
WIth some of the most famous and wealthy people
m DetrOIt's history"

The book offers brief histories of DetrOit cemeter-
leS and bUrIal grounds that preceded Elmwood
(some of the sites are rebUrIals).

"People forget that 150 years ago Elmwood was
the outskirts of town Part of the rural cemetery
movement was that no longer were famlhes bemg
burled m the local churchyard Park-like cemeter-
w" became popular places In the 1800s to VISit on
the wl>ekends There are still gravel roads mSlde
Elmwood where people traveled by horse and
buggy to plcmc and to get away from the toils of
life m the city. In some respects It was like (New
York's) Central Park," Franck said.

HIS book also serves as a guide for the VISitor
who wants a qUick lesson m cemeteries, Headstone
and monument styles, for example, went m and
out of fashIOn and often tell a story about the
deLeased

Skulls and crossbones were characteristic of the
Colomal era, for example Around the time the
Washmgton Monument was erected, obelisk monu-
ments were m vogue.

The book includes 86 black and white pho-
tographs of vanous monuments, mausoleums and
markers, a map of the cemetery, a list of some of
the notable people bUrled there and legends and
lore about the cemetery

Franck even hsts the trees and bIrds indigenous
to Elmwood

'"The monuments are what draw you in," he saId
'"rhe rIvers, ponds, hIlls and trees add to it ..

Franck, who now has two children - a 2 1/2-
year-old and a 5-month-old - has had to revise tus
research schedule for his next book on the tustory
of DetrOit The next one, he said, Will not be a
"field proJect"

Franck Will SIgn copies of hiS book at 4 p.rn
Sunday, Nov 10, at Barnes and Noble Bookstore at
Mack and Moross

For a guIded tour of Elmwood Cemetery, call
(313) 567-3453
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'ir r' Ilw (ollerllon or fine enamel hracelets, eamng~, ami Jwndant, 0) rf'nr)\\ ned
11.111,111d(,~I~ller rlrJ,a All are crafted In 18K galrl \\llh multi layprerl enamel

Hohday Hours'
'Iovrmhrr 2A Dr( t'mhrr R
Monday 5"turoa\ lOam 7 pm

Bel\lnnlng December 9
Monday-Friday 10am-9pm
Saturday lOam-7pm
Sunday 12pm-6pM

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

8OO.987.AHEE • 313.886.4600
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Groom"men were Theodore
Sdr,!teno of Bo"ton, Pf'ter
Md'ourt of Boston, John
M,'Cullough of Cohasset,
M .I'"" , Dr Dondld Her"ey of
Londonderry, N H , and
Brddle\ Fm, of the City of
(;ro" ...e' POllltt'

'1 he mother of the brld" warp
d willte kl1lttpd SUIt tnmmed
\\ Ith gold dnd hllver

'I he groom'., mother wore a
bldlk walt! length gown

Redder Wd.., Lard Medselle
Prdver.., were /..'1venbv Mr and
Mrs John Shreenan

The bride graduated from
MiamI Umver::'lty She I;' an
a,,,oclate market manager
With Putnam Investments 111

Bo::.ton
The groom graduated from

Boo;ton College and from the
Georgetown School of
Dentistry

The couple traveled to
HawaII, Thailand and Hong
Kong They live III Qumcy,
Mass
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Dr. IWd Mrs. Kevin MlUk
Thomas

crepe sheatho; WIth rhll1estone
necklmeo;

The best men were the
woom'o; brother." Dr RIchard
Thoma", Dr Brian Thomab
dnd Dr Michael Thomdo;. all of
Bo'>ton, and Dr TImothy
McAdams of Rhode Island

be<ldL'd bodlCP, d peplulll 'Illd d
short trdlll She wore ,I fingPr-
tlp-Iength veil ,md cdrned d

bouqupt of blue JrIseo;, whltl'
ro,,(' ..., pmk carndtlOn .... pUIpip
fn'p"ld ,md <I,II..,IP"

\Vltnl',,"I'''' tu thL' nldrl IdgP
wpn' till' blllle"- brat hpr",
Brdtilpl 1Illl<lr I' of N'hhvilil"
'It'nn, dud ErH 1I1'1lllrlx 01
Cro..,wIlle, I'enn, tlw 1,'TOOln'-;
<,1 ... tpl, L\ nn BUlkl"y of
Hudson, OhlO, and thp groom's
IJrotlll'I'" Haymond HI'Inh,mlt
of Vwnn,l. WVd. ,me! Mllhdd
l{elllh,lrdt of BUtld!O

I he 11I0tlwr of tIll' IHlde \\01 e
,I !loral and IVOIY tdllk dre..,'"
With a "heer JHl:k"t 'Illd ..I IHI"t
lor"dge of white rose.., ,md
freeSia

The h'1001ll''>mother \\ ore d
long "klrt and dn Ivory Jdckl'l
WIth a wno;t cor.,age of whItt'
ro::.E.''idnd fn'esJa

D'llllCl Giffen played thp
pldno SandI a GIffen sang two
solo::. Lvnn Buckley rPdll
Scrlptureb The recessIOnal
mU,>lc was written for the occa-
;,1On by Damel Giffen Guests
released hundreds of butter-
nICs ..ISthe couple departed the
church

The bride attended Kent
Statl' Ul1lver'>lty and
Northeastern OhIO
Ul1lverslty's College of
MedlcmE.' She Ib an endocrmol
agIst With St John HospItal

The groom attended
Massachusett... College of
Pharmacy and IS a pharmaCIst
WIth Arbor Drugs

'1he couple hone) mooned on
an Alaskan cruise of the mSlde
passage

They hve 111 the CIty of
GrossI' Pomte

Echlin-
Thomas

Tracy Anne Echhn, daughter
of Mr and Mrs LeWIS Henry
Echlln III of Grosse Pomte
Farms, married Dr. Kev1l1
Mark Thomas, son of Dr and
Mrs Edwm Thoma;, of Cape
Cod, Mas" , on Oct 4, 1996, 111

Nantucket, Mass
The Rev MaUrice Meade offi.

cIated at the 4.30 p m ceremo-
ny, which WdS followPd by a
receptlOll ..It the Sankaty Head
Golf Club

The bride wore an IVOrypeau
de sOle gown With a portraIt
neckhne and a cathedral
length veil She earned a bou-
quet of hlIeo;, orchids and Ivy

The maId of honor was the
brIde's SIster, Thcker Echlm of
Boston

Bnde"mdlds were the bride's
Sisters, .Josephme Fox of the
City of Grosse Pomte and
Cappy Echhn of MIssoula,
Mont, Maureen Harder of San
Diego, SusIe Keane of the City
of Grosse Pomte, Nancy Wright
of Michigan, Paula Leto of the
City of Grosse Pomte,
Chnstme Carpenter of
Ma"sachu'>etts, and Knsten
Schulz of OhIO

Attendants wore long black

I hl\ Ihllu' jo/der/lt 1/ ('II) \) II1hll/I::( \
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M-F 10-6. Thurs. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
Larger location to better serve you

and the groom'::. brothpl.
Jeffrey Snllth of Se'lttle

The mother of the bride worl'
<I full Il'1Igth au bergme lace
g(mn and d matchmg l<1cP
choker

'I he b'TUom'" motlwr wore ,I

bl'llk full lenh>ih gown dewl <It-
pd \\ lth bL'.Id..,

1'111' bndp W,h I'sLOrted down
thl' ,1l ...le b\ both of her pM'
Pill'-, Ill(' bride dnd groom
\\ rote thplr own mdn 1,lge
vow ...

The org,lIll.,t wa., SharI
FIOri 80101,t wa, Mdrgdret
Hl'e::. HdrpJ,t Wd;, Ker..,ten
AlIvlIl Trumpeter I'i ao;Wllllalll
Beger Reader" were M<lurd
Brueger, Charleb Royer,
Thoma::. Wdlldch and Wilham
J Coo;grovp Jr

The bride graduated from
the University of Michigan
With a degl ee m mternilhonal
economic relatIOn::. and from
the Catholic UllIversltv of
America, Columbus Scha'ol of
Law WIth a JUriS doctor degree

The groom graduated from
the Umverslty of Washmgton
With a degree 111 bus1l1e,>s
admll1lstratlOn and from the
Seattle UllIverslty Law School
WIth a JUriS doctor degree He
IS a con::.ultant With FmanCldl
Markets InternatIOnal m
Bucharest, Romal1la

The couple traveled to
Madeira, Portugal They live m
Bucharest

Hendrix-
Reinhardt

George Koueiter & Sons Je~elers
21043 Mack (Corntr of Mack & Rosl)'I1), Grosse Ptt, Woods

882 1110 5 hlocLs Nonh of Vcmlcr BClwccnX& 9\f,Ic Rd
- bro'l)' IIwoedand operated ,mee 19M

Juhe Ann HendriX of the
CIty of Grosse POInte, daughter
of Charles and Ellen HendriX
of North Canton, OhIO, mar-
rIed Leonard Gary Remhardt,
son of Raymond and Grace
Remhardt of Buffalo, on Aug
3, 1996, at Good Shepherd
Umted Methodist Church 111
Dearborn

The F..c-,. 1;-';111E Jenmngs
of Wooster, OhIO, offiCiated at
the 4 30 p m ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Falrlane Estate 111
Dearborn

The bride wore a Silk bhan-
tung sheath that featured an
off-the-shoulder neckhne, a

i
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron

Do..i Smith

The redder 11,1" 811"dn
H \Itch II1gs

The bride earned .1 bache-
lor's degrl'e 111 bU"Il1I'''''' admlll'
IbtratLOn from Rddford
UllIver..,lty She I....d b\lo,llle""
analy"t With Ampnl,ln
M,lIl,lgl'ment Sy;,tenu,

1hp groom I'dllWd a IJdLIIL'lor
of ;,lwnce degree from the
Unl\erslt} of DL'll\(,1 dnd I'"
\Iorklllg 011 d md;,tpr b d"1,'Tee
III buo;me"" dd III I1lI.,t! atlOn

Cosgrove-
Smith

Eh7abeth Marie Cosgrove,
daughter of Dr and Mrs
WIlham J Cosgrove of Grosbc
Pomte Wood", married
Cameron DOVI Smith. "on of
Mr and Mrs Donald ::Jmlth of
Seattle, on Sept 28, 1996, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church

MonSignor E Denllls
HarrIty offiCiated at the 5 30
P m ceremony, whIch was fol-
lowed by a reception m the
Riverfront Ballroom of the
Westm Hotel

The bride I'iore an IVOrypedu
de sOle gown that fe:.ltured a

Grand Prize $13,000
2nd Prize $2,000
3rd Prize $1,000
4th Pri7e $1,000

ST. PHILOME~A.
'T-"t-... PARISH--;'

S.tlt'e., IImlt('d to 4.00
II< "('te.,

.. I on per !I( kel

[)r<1\\ 1Il~ '\0\ 2 l. 1!Ill()
"'t I'hllornl'n'l \( 11\ 1I1('e.,

Bld~
~J'll \I<ue.,elllce., 'l Ul II III

\II< 11I~11Il I I< ('11e.,('
H'2nXh~

13th Annual
Thanksgiving

Raffle
Over $19,000 in prizt>~

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

bateau neckhne, a Basque
walstlme, cap sleeves and a
braided hem Her veil was dot-
ted WIth seed pearls and she
wore pearl earrmgs, a smgle
drop pearl necklace and a
turquOIse ring that belonged to
her paternal grandmother. She
earned a bouquet of whIte
roses, gardemas and stephan-
otIS

The matron of honor was
Chnstme Bourget of Houston.

BridesmaIds were Jl!l
Newbold Folger of San
FranCISco and Kathleen Acebo
Cosgrove of Southfield

Attendants wore full-length
hunter green crE.'pe sheaths
With bateau neckhnes and cap
sleeves They carned bouquets
of gold, orange and burgundy
flowers

The best man was the
groom's brother, Jonathon
SmIth of Seattle

Groomsmen were the brIde's
brothers, Wilham J Cosgrove
Jr of Southfield and PatrIck
Steven Cosgrove of ChIcago,

Ior mort' mfOTll1<lt 1011
• ~ I I)h~..l..,e ( OrHd( I

~ 1)011 ( hllde., ,II
'I, .. XX ~ 7.0 J

Babies

Da1liel-
Eva1ls

Dun','11 C,IH' Ddllll'1 of
l)"!l\ PJ, d lughtl'r uf Mr dnd
:'Ilr" DI\a! (' D'lI1JeI of
~<llr!.l" \',1 IIldl ned Edward
~ FI m, 1\ bun of Mr and
\11" Fdll,m! S EVdn.., HI of
tl,,' (Ill ul GIO"o,P POlIlt", on
JlIIII h lljlj(), 1Il Mlddl,.burg,
\'d

I

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
S, Evans IV

The Rev Zachary Fleetwood
offiCIated at the 6 p m ceremo-
ny. whIch was followed by a
receptlOn at Waverford Farm
m MIddleburg

The maId of honor was the
brlde's SIster, DeEtte Damel,
the matron of honor was the
bnde's SIster, DIanne Black

Bndesmalds were MIchelle
Bell; the groom's Sisters,
Laune Bond, Jody Evans and
Wendy Evans, Mandy
Culbertson, Nancy Stengel,
and Kara Wilhams

The best man was the
groom's father, Edward S.
Evans III

Groomsmen were David
Black, John Bond, Kevm
Brzeczek, Brian CurtIsS, Bob
EVdns, VdlJck Fo"ter, Juhu
Leevers, Par RIdder, Peter
Ridder and Brlch SchneIder.

Abigail Beatrice
Hurley

Mr and Mrs Leo Hurley of
Pomt RIchmond, Calif, are the
parents of a daughter, AbigaIl
Beatrice Hurley, born July 17,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Thomas
Fenton of London, England
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Wilham L. Hurley of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Emily Rose Richner
Susan and Andrew RIchner

of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a daughter, Emily
IWse RIchner, born Aug 11,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Lynne and Raymond
Maves of Port Austm Paternal
gr;ndmother IS Georgiana
Richner of Grosse Pomte
Farms

John Connor
Sullivan

Peter and Stacy Sulhvan of
Los Altos, Calif, are the par-
pnts of a o;on, John Connor
Sulh"an, born Sept 27, 1996
Maternal grandparents are
John and Amta SaVldes of Los
Alto., Hllb, Cahf Paternal
grandpdrenh are Dr Thomas
and Dorl.., Sullivan of Grosse
Pomte Wood., Great-grandpar-
ent" are 8usdna Sa" Ides of
FalrfIClo, Conn Kathleen
Sulllv.1n of Gro"o;e Pomte Park
ano 80phld Pru., of LlIIollla

Kelsey Kennedy
McKernan

Pdt ilnd Gretchen
McKprn'lll of Farmmgton HIli"
arp thI' pan'l1t.., of iI daughter,
K('l"pv Kl nnpov McKernan,
horn AlIg 2;) 1996 Matprnal
~annr.lrpnt'- are DIck and
Marg DI('t7 of thl' City of
Crn'- ...(' POint!' Paternal grand
Ildn'nh ar!' Doug ano Nancy
\1( Kf'rn,ln of I'lllrkne" Crpat
,;r lnnpar('nh nn' Mar:-
"tIKI'rn,1Tl of North\llIf', MarlP
illd .J LOllI'" 8t I'IPrrp of
\1 't1I~IIfII]( ,Ino Stanlev
f\, "'" (II "I VI llJCP. T 1.1

•
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New M.uffy T -Shlrts and Night Shlrts mahr great X -mas gifts

NMuffy, Hoppy and Lulu Cheerleadinif

Plus

Another Great Raffle
5pm

(Y 01.1 mu~ ht pr(~nt t" Win)

Sp~cialPrice on Undr~sd .Muffy and Hoppy
$14.95
and

If you purchase $300 worth of M.uffy Stuff on
this day, you will r«eive a Limited Edition

M.uffy Reinbear FREE!

~uffy DaYl
-oil'. b 2 VILLAGE

~

~.. J Saturday, Nouem er T.QY
... 10 am - 5 pm COMPANY16900 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe MI 48230

(313) 882- 1300

M. uffy willlx he:re:to show off he:r ne:w wanlrobc for Christmas.

"1\ <!l17ristmas <!laro!"
The: V ande:rbe:ar Family including a muff, lante:rn and carriage:.

The sixth annual Awesome Auction, a benefit sponsored by the Mother's Club
of Grosse Pointe South High School, will begin at 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, in the
South cafeteria.

The evening will feature entertamment, hors d'oeuvres and a variety of silent
and live auction items. Ernie DuMouchelle will be the auctioneer.

Honorary chairman is Gloria Konsler, former member of the school board. Co-
chairmen are Rose Messacar, Liz Palen and Katina Salvaggio.

Modeling some of the coats from Dittrich Furs, which will be auctioned off
during the evening, are, from left: Messacar, Cindy HUI, Renee Schulte and
Nancy Burrows of Dittrich Furs.

Tickets to the Awesome Auction are $10 in advance. Call Louise Gallagher at
(313) 885-6488.

Awesome Auction

... , ,.. -- -~-

20'1>

15%

"iAVr

25%

fRAME EARl.IER
AND SAVE MORE,

f Bi\MI flY- -
NOVEMBER 10

NOVEMBER 20

DECEMBER I

FRAME .£ARJ,.,l'
ANDSAV£,

rJE\il 0f10~R (IJL '( 10 rorJ ~l ST AE FRl ....E nr r AT llMf r ....\LE
[) ~rou H l r~ FRAME )t L'I IJN VAliD NnH AI Y OTiH R (FFff"l-------------------------------

Tl'e holtda\ r1l,h \\ III '"on be '111 So 'here' no hetter lime
Ih,l11 our Frame F-.arly "ale In fr,111H'Ih 11 'reclal pre~el1t
Save money ,1no ',1 \ (' the holt d ay ern" d ha"le', 100

~~----------------------------
: UJl3 Cffieill rtouB [!ffi

}rl/Ir PIIIIIII I 11/ F-1,1I11111r:
?06r"c Mack ~\ f' If>. (,rl ......r IIp \l,r) I r 1r 4J1"")1.(, ,. (~13) 8R4 Ol4n

RE-ELECT JUDGE HAROLD HOOD
MICHIGAN COURT OF APPEALS

ENDORSED BY LABOR CIVIC & BUSINESS GROUPS

lLD's Holiday Preview
The Junior League of Detroit will host its ninth

annual Holiday Preview Benefit Party from 6:30 to 9
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13, at Jacobson's in the Village.

The party regularly attracts more than 800 guests
and kicks off the holiday season by offering shopping
opportunities, elegant edibles and entertainment.

Funds will benefit the JLD's current projects, includ-
ing the Detroit Police Athletic League tutoring pro-
gram and Christmas parties for clients of Adult Well-
Being Services and Goodwill Industries.

Celebrity hosts this year are Linda Land of the
WNIC-FM "Breakfast Club" and Dave Bergman of the ,
Detroit Tigers.

Shown getting ready for the benefit are, from left,
Grace Keane of Jacobson's; Lynne Cameron, president
of the JLD; Bergman; and Cristina Foster and Holli
Blrgbauer. co-chairmen of the event.

More than 25 metro Detroit restaurants will provide
food, including Grosse Pointe's Vintage Bistro, Chianti
Villa Lago, Tom's Oyster Bar and Lucy's OD the Hill.

Honorary committee members include Detroit Police
Chief and Mrs. Isaiah McKinnon, City of Grosse Pointe
Mayor Susan Wheeler and Florine Mark of Weight
Watchers.

Admission is $25 in advance: $30 at the door. Tick-
ets are available by calling the JLD office at (313) 881-
8000; or at Jacobson's on the night of the benefit.

EXPERIENCE YOU CAN TRUSTl
23 YEARS AS A JUDGE (14 YEARS ON TIfE COURT OF APPEALS)

IIoIblly l1Io e- ..1o-8o<I!ullI' _ Hood
PO ... lll131,1lolnllI,1GCl31 1131

"You Want The Best Care For The One You lAve"
If you are trying 10 balance the demands of work and family while c:mng for your parent

Call us today for full details .. or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Service. of Michigan 1111
4D50 Getesheed n.ar Mack end Moross

881.3374 I
PartIally funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

BOD Secours Hospital Assistance League Christmas
Mart co-chairmen are Judy Gandelot. at the left, and
Peggy Ventura, both of Grosse Pointe Park. They are
shown with the 52-inch old world Father Christmas that
will be raffled off at the annual benefit at the hospital
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 2 and 3.

------ __24_--_' ._.._..
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Bon Secours Assistance League plans Christmas Mart
The Bon Secours Hospital . ._

Assistance League wIllholr!
Its 17th annual Christmas
Mart from 10 a m to 5 p m
Saturday, Nov 2, and from
noonto 4 pm. Sunday,Nov 3,
m the hospItal's Connelly
AudItorium,468 Cadieux

The sale wIll feature classic
and novel holiday Items,
mcludmg hand-crafted gifts
ll.1lI1ll. Il.lffiti rut ll. $;:iOO alrlme
gift certIficate, a 52-mchreph-
ca of an old world Father
ChrIstmas and more

Co-chaIrmenof the benefit
are Judy Gandelot and
Peggy Ventura.

Raffie tIckets may be pur-
chased at the ChrIstmas Mart
or m the hospItal's lobby

AdmISSIonISfree and pro-
ceeds WIllbenefit the hospItal
LImItedvalet parkmg wIllbe
offeredand refreshments WIll
be served.

h'Art exhibit: Gallene
454 wIll present works of the
Grosse Pomte ArtIStS
AsSOCIationin a Juried exhIbI-
tIon to benefit the Chlldren's
Homeof DetrOIt SoroptImlst
InternatIOnal of Grosse POinte
wlll also partiCIpate m the
fundralsing effort

All kmds of unwrapped new
and used toys III goodconrn-
bon are needed for children of
all ages Stuffed animals are a
perenmal favonte; tacble and
developmental toys are recom-
mended for mfants and young
chIldren, board games and
dolls expressmg cultural
mverslty are popular, as are
sportmg goods such as basket-
balls and footballs, educatIOn-
al and skIll-buIlding toys are
encouraged Hockeyeqwp-
ment ISnot recommended, nor
are toys with a violent use,
such as guns

Tofind out more about the
Capuchm Chnstmas Toy
Drive, to get ToyDrIve posters
or to arrange for collectIOn
aSSIstancefor your business,
club or famdy, call Brother
Rick Samyn at (313) 579-
2100,ext. 212, or Roy
Hoeslcher at (313) 925-1370;
or take donatIOnsto the ware-
house at 1620 E Grand
Boulevard In Detroit

- Margze Rems Smzth

Toy drive: The Capuchm
Chnstmas ToyDrIvehopes to
distribute toys to more than
1,100famlhes m the metropol-
Itan DetrOItarea durmg the
1996Chnstmas season

Toysare collectedand stored
m the Capuchm warehouse
durmg the months before
ChrIStmas.On Dec 20, 23 and
24, ehglble reCIpIentfamilies
are inVItedto the warehouse,
where they receIvea large
foodbasket and can "shop"by
selectmg toys for theIr chIl-
dren from the donatIOns.

TItled "h'Art of the season,"
the event WIllcelebrate the
talent and dIverSItyof mem-
bers of the GPAAand offerart
and hand-crafter Chnstmas
ornaments for sale Proceeds
wlil prOVIdeenhanced artIstic
and cultural actIVItiesfor the
chIldren at the CHD

The weekend WIllbegin WIth
a Patron's PreVIewparty from
6 30 to 7 30 P m - an
evemng that mcludes a chance
to VIewand purchase the art
of Grosse Pomters, but also
entertamment, WIne,cham-
pagne, gourmet coffeesand
hors d'oeuvres by Sparky
Herbert's

Honorary hosts of the pre-
VIeware Grosse POintersMr.
and Mrs. Archie Van
Elslander and Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Gaidica. TIckets are
$75 a person

The h'Art Fnends Evenmg
WIllbe from 7 30 to 9:30 p m
the same mght It WIllmclude
entE'rtamment, refreshments,
hors d'oeuVTesand desserts
Ticket'>are $25 a person

FamIly Fund day wIll be
from 10a m to 4 p m
Saturday, Nov 9, WIthcomph.
mentary entertamment, story
hours for chIldren, gourmet
coffeesand desserts .

A h'Art Brunch at Sparky
Herbert',>WIllhr from noon to
3 P m Sunday, Nov 10,WIth
gallery vI,>ltlnghour'>from
noon to 4 p m Brunch tIckets
are $15

For more mformatlOn,call
Deborah at (313)885.3510

.__ ._-~---
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Lay Theological
Academy offers
new classes

"Sacred MUSIC for the
Millenmum" will be presented
from 7 to 9 p m Monday, Nov
4 at Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte, 61 Grosse Pomte
Boulevdrd

Carl Fernstrum, mlmster of
musIc and worship arts at
Macomb Commumty Church,
Will help partIcipants explore
the mIx of traditional and con-
temporary musIc for worship
Fernstrum wlll also dISCUSSthe
resources and technology avall.
able to churches The fee IS $5.
Call Christ Church at (313)
885-4841 to regIster

"GenesIs and Exodus
CreatIOn and RedemptIOn in
the Old Testament" WIll be pre.
sented from 7 30 to 9 p m.
Tuesdays, Nov 5, 12 and 19, at
Grosse Pointe MemOrial
Church The speaker WIll be
the Rev V Bruce Rigdon,
semor pastor at MemOrial. The
fee IS $15 Th regIster, call the
church office at (313) 882-5330

Rand \ ~ Boelter, Pastor
Tlmothl -\. Holzerland, "sl Pa~tor

JO'ieph P Fabn, Pa.~torementu~

Christ the King
Lutheran plans
organ recital

rIfl R..,DA't
I ~ lOr rn Hol\ ( ornrnunlfH'

Ua,.,nrn on /InTI rla~a
nI tire lullnd

frl'l' raTltmr:.' ord (,aTaRi'
{ nlrr al nond~ ard &. )rffcnnn
1 h, R, \ R" hArd \\ In~all,.

NNhlr
k,t nn('lh I ""u(m.in

«.q~"tnl,r rind ( hHlrmdl,h'r
3B.2S9-220t)

The second in a series of
organ recitals Will be per-
formed at 4 pm Sunday, Nov
3, on the new Moller 44-rank
organ at Chnst the Kmg
Lutheran Church,.

Darlene Kuperus, former
chOIr director and orgamst at
the church, Will play selections
from Buxtehude, Bach, Wldor,
AlaIn, Telemann, Faure and
more She WIll be accompamed
by Holly Clemens, flautist

Sll:'llDAY
-: lO j III Hoh ( Omllltlllll)1l

J() 1~ I\dull Blhk \[wh
I I 00 liph. ( \ mn IInlOn

( hllr ..h \lIn(j 1\ '" honl md '.,IJr"'l'r\

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

~ iiistoric
~ jlbrinrrs'

<Clp,trd!

\ Hot <" OI!'R \~ rR lOR -\.11 PIOPI ~

SERVICES

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

WorshIp
The Forum
ShIrley Goolsby
talks about
".MISSIOn Yearbook
of Prayer"
Worship

"To Be Great... "

St_Paul Catholic Church

10 00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10 00 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

Rev E A Bray, Pastor

plans family programs
8t Paul Cathohc Church hao, the school bUlldmg, 170 Grosse

planned two specIal program" Pomte Boulevard The public IS
for familIes from 7 to 9 p m mVlted RegIstrdtlOn fee IS $10
'fuesdays, Nov 5, 12 and 19 for each series

One program Will prOVide For more lllformatlOn, call
trammg m life skll]" dnd lead- Sister Janet 8chaemer at (313)
ershlp for Sixth, seventh dnd 885-7022
eighth graders The faCIlitator
Will be Jill Mason, youth pro-
grammmg director for the
Ecumemcal Institute for
Jewlsh.Chnstlan ~tudJes m
Southfield

Parents are mVltcd to a con-
current three-week sessIOn
titled "Judaism A VISitor's
GUIde" The serlC~ will cover
the baSICS of Juddlsm - ItS
branches, the JeWish way of
life, major hohdays, values and
concepts of God, and how Jews
vIew Jesus The presenter will
be Rabbi Amy Brodsky, assIs-
tant director of the Ecumemcal
Institute for Jewlsh-Chnstlan
StudIes and the B'nel Mitzvah
master teacher at Temple Kol
Ami

Both series WIll be held m

St. Paul
Lutheran
celebrates 125th

AFFllIATEO WITH Tl1E UCC ANa ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP \ I' &. III~'J " II r,h,p ~,f\ "

884-3075 q IJ 111 lunJl\ \,h, II.. Bhi, C1,,,,',

St Paul Evangehcal
Lutheran Church Wlll contmue
the year-long celebratIon of Its
125th anniversary on Sunday,
Nov. 3, WIth a VISit from BIshop
Phlhp Wahl.

Wahl WIll preach at the 9 and
11.15 a.m. servIces and speCial
mUSIcal guests will be fea.
tured Wahl served at St Paul
from 1984 to 1991, when he
was elected bIshop of the
Southeastern MIchigan Synod,
which consists of 160 churches
with 75,000 members in 11
countIes

A continuation of the 125th
annIversary celebration will
begm at 3:30 p m on the same
day at AssumptIon Cultural
Center ActiV1ties Wlll include
appetizers, entertaInment, dm-
ner, guest speakers, a slIde
show and histOrical talk

900 a m

1000 am

'9950 Mack (between Morass & Wcn,er)

11 00 a m

GT'os-s-e POinte BCApbd: Chur'ch
--4 ChrlJl Centered, Carin£j (j'll'eh
Committee! toyouth and Communi!y

SundoLJ School Q 1+5 ,
SundoLJ ~oT' ..hjp II 00 t'

71336 Mock Avenue Gro"e i)o nt0 'Wood ..
Phone (313) 88133'.3

~ GRACE UNITED 51. James Lutheran Churchr; T~1~~CHURCH OF CHRIST 170 McMillan Rd near Kerchevalt ; Grosse POinte Farms' BB4 0511Ker~heval dt La~elXlmte ,
~ Gro~~ePOintePar~ 822 3821 10 15 a m Worshlp & Holy Euchanst

Sunda) Wor,hlp 10 10 a m 9 00 a m Chnstlan EducatIOn
Tue~day . Thnll Shop 1010 3 10 for all ages
Wcdne,da) ALl ARt II f,l emit
Amallng Gracc Scmor~ II 100 Pr T G II'

rn\1E JOI/I, us TO\ alteGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH -- -

Nursery Services Available
dunng Worship

886.4301 rI
Thfl,t'1\hr (hlh~l""\

WORSHIP

J

\17

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS'

"Everla'iting
Punishment"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20~71 Vernier Ju~t W of 1-94

(I Harper Wood~
884-2035

1010 d m Worship
9 l'i a m Sunday School

for all dl!e~

1
+..- ...++•• +.

has ever known.
The Nov 14 toPiC will be the

Bourbons. The palace of
VersaIlles IS a symbol of
Bourbon power and decadence.

Saturda}
i 1(1p m Holl Euchan,t

Sunday
8 00 a m Hoil Euchansl
9 J jam Hoil Euchan,t
10 20 a m ~dult EducatIOn
IU 211 a m Church School
11 J; a m Hoh Euchan,!
12 lip m Coffee Hour
.1 11 P r1 t1en,ong
Y(II) a m 12;0 pm Sup€IiNd \UNIi

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
1313)885-4841

The Nov. 21 tOpICWIll be the
Wmdsors, and theIr future.

RabbI Wme founded the first
Humarustic JeWlsh congrega-
tIOn, the BIrmingham Temple,
m 1963. In 1969, he helped
estabhsh the Center for New
Thmkmg.

The cost of all three lectures
IS $25, indiVIdual lectures are
$10

4 hlock\ We,t of Mom\\
Sund.l) 1010 d rn

Sunday School 10 10 a m
Wcdnc\ddY 7 10 P III

ALl. ARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

I) 00 II (HI \\,'r,hlJ1 In ".HKlll.lr,
I0 Oil (1l'lrc h '>1.11001 lor ( hlldrl'1l &. Youlh

'< ~~ I~ I~ (1In(Joddlcr ( tn.

1 HI- RI- \ (,ORI>O\ ~ '"K()~k.I. preachin~
\1 I "';\I\T~' ~l ",>,\)

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

, 1t I h I I""

The Grmise Pointe Memorial Church

'Oliver' comes
to First English Church

The LIFE players of First English Evangelical
Lutheran Church will present "Oliver."a family musi-
cal, on Friday and Saturday. Nov. 8 and 9, at the
church, 800 Vernier in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Dinner and the play are $16 for adults; $13.50 for
students and seniors. Dinner will begin at 6 p.m.
Show time is 7:30 p.m. both evenings. A Saturday
matinee will begin at 2 p.m.

The musical, which is based on Charles Dickens'
novel "Oliver Twist," will feature Beth Swanson, Brad
LaPratt, Kati Ruggiero and Jessica Dittrich in lead
roles. The Rev. Walter Schmidt and the Rev. Barton
Beebe. pastors of First English Church, also have
roles in the play. Robert Foster is the musical direc-
tor and the production is directed by Bruce Udell.

For reservations for dinner and/or the play. call the
church office at (313) 884.5040.

h(XJJm
III I' J m
1111(1 J m

~

:.:. ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

\ I 2()..j75 ~unnmgdale Par'"
Gro~\e Pomte \\ood\. 8~.~20

\unda\
HPH I ulh In'"
( hur, h \,hnnl
(h,,," f u,h ,r"l

Rabbi Sherwin Wine speaks
at G.P. Unitarian Church

Grosse Pomte Unltartan
Church

"It's Not YOllr Funeral" d.
10 30 a m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE
881.0420

Rev John Corrado Minister

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vernlcr Rd Jl \\cdge\\ ood Dr

Gro~,c Pamle \VllOlh
88-l'iWO

810& II (lOJ m \\or'hlp
9 .. 'i J m SundJ' S,hool

Dr \\ allcr A Schmidt PJ'IOr
RCI BJl10n L Bcebc ....'''X.IJICPaqor

The Grosse Pomte UnItarian
Church WIll sponsor a senes of
lectures by Rabbi Sherwlll
Wme on the theme "Great
Dynasties POhtICS, Corruption
and RehglOn "

A I rlendll Chllrdl fllr \11r\g~,
211 l\foro~~ Rd.

Gro~~e Pointe Farm~
886-2363

l)(K)~ 111~,lm \\or,hlp
I () I ~ .I Tn C,UI,JI\ )J1oo1

Jt-- THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
A~nPIH" \II\I~I R\ m
and LO(;O~ ( ongrcgatwn ~

The Nov. 7 toPIC Will be the
Romanovs and the tImes when
they were absolute rulers of
the largest empIre the world

51.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
I~ 881.6670

c.::=!,~~L" 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte~rr
II 900 & 11 15 a m Worship
'J 1010 a m Education For All

Nursery Avarlable
Rev Fred Harms Pastor

Lectures w1l1 begm at 7 30
pm on Thursdays, Nov. 7, 14
and 21 at the church, 17150
Maumee m the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Wme and cheese will be
served after each lecture.

161 akf\lwn Drill'. (,rn,,<' Pomh' ~arm~ 882-<;HO
7 10.1 III I (IJmclll(.I1 \kn , I rilla, Brc,l~faq
\ .., I ~ I'H~'\IIM..,TR\ and I ()(.O.., (ongregahon

sports collectIbles (mcludmg
Items Signed by Steve
Yzerman, Lou Holtz and Barry
Sanders), services such as
tutoring and carpet cleanmg, a
lease on a Ford car, a gourmet
meal prepared in your home by
Edward BarbIeri jj of da
Edoardo's, a handmade Barbie
Doll house, a hand-pamted
teepee, antiques, jewelry and
more

Hors d'oeuvres, a buffet and
desserts w1Il be served TIckets
for the event are $22 50 m
advance or $27 50 at the door
For mformatlOn, call Kathy
Blazoffat (313) 881-5945

19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886.7715
1.\ Jrk n0lr Moross • Next 10 Woods T~ ...atrel

.II ARI /. fUlL SERVU fURRIER APPRAISALS
• Dr PI P; • RfSTYIING. RELINING. MONOGRAf.AMING

• lW r.Pf. (lEANING. COLD STORAGE

The Pastor's Corner
-

Jesus will show up
-- -------------=---------l

By the Rev. David H. Wick
Grosse POinte Baptist Church

Onp Sund<l). dre"sed for bdptl"m In my robe, I walked
b lrdllOt d(m n the church hallway One of the children,
'l PlI1g thp robc and bdre feet, ra~ excitedly to his parents
II Ith till' nt'\I"

Momm\ I Ddddy' Jesus IS here todayl"
It tdkc- d chlld'to be dchghted - but not surprised _

thdt Je"u~ \Iould persondlly sho\\ up at church on Sunday
morl1lng

{hh .. f... P"""O c:'~,",~C 0f th!:' rc~! prest-nee 0f Jesus \\a~
Ief1eded b) d gul \\ ho stopped by the open door of my
office one Wednesday mght and peered III A picture of
Je"u", done In a realistic style by Robert Hook, hangs on
m\ v. all

She looked at It for awhile and then asked me very sen.
ou"I), ''Was Jesus stlll ailve when )OU took that picture of
Him'>"

Shp may have meant to ask If I was around when Jesus
\\ ,liked th'ls Edrth Alas, I missed that prlVllege by 60 or
70 generdtlOns (I don't thInk I look THAT old, either)

Underlymg her question was the rock soild belIef that
there \\ d" a tangIble, real Jesus who I could photograph

Al,o Imphed III her questIOn was the POSSlblhty that
Je~us had stopped around the office one day recently for a
portrait ;,Ittlllg

Once agam, here was a child delIghted - but not sur-
pn;,ed - that Jesus would stop by.

.\5 \\e grow up, we tend to lose that sense of expecta-
tIOn, the sense of the pOSSibIlity that Jesus Will truly come
dnd be \\Ith us We may neglect worship and the
Scnptures, or If we worship, we worship as those hearing
second.hand about the experIences others have had of
God. If we read at all, the words seem to belong to some.
place far away and a long tIme ago.

Yet Jesus said, "Where two or three have gathered
together III My name, there I am m their mIdst :'
(Matthew 1820)

When we worship m HIS name, He comes to see It
Hlmself1 ThiS IS reality, Jesus 18 III fact present In our
\\orshlp, He m fact speaks to us m HIS Word

Do vou see Him, hear Him, and sense HIS presence?
In ; small group experience called "Spmtual

Awakenmg the Joy of Knowmg Jesus" at Grosse Pomte
BaptIst Church, we have been exploring tms very ques-
tIOn One clear answer we have found comes from Jesus
HImself, who saId, "Unless you are converted and become
like children, you cannot enter the kingdom of heaven"
(Matthew 18 3)

ParadOXIcally, we become more spmtually mature and
aware only by becoming more hke cmldren m our humllity
and our sense of expectatlon and wonder

I have been commg to church lately With a renewed cer-
tamty that Jesus IS gomg to show up

And I, lIke the chlldren, wlIl be delighted - but not sur-
prised - to see Him, hear Him, and sense HIS presence.

St. Paul School plans
'Silent Night Auction'

St Paul Cathohc School's
"SIlent NIght AuctIOn" Will
begm at 6 p m Saturday, Nov
9, at the school, 170 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard m Grosse
Pomte Farms

The Teacher Parent Gu1ld
has planned the annual benefit
as an opportuIUty for adults m
the commumty to bId on
umque Items Proceeds from
the fundralser WIll go toward
enriching the educatIOn of chIl-
dren at St Paul CatholIc
School

Silent and hve auctIons will
feature work by local artIsts,

'r I .... "'P'lf r.,,1'> f) \ <;l~ uS ngnr now our select on IS absolutely
'r' , I C" for par« elrd q"ally ard unequaled vallie therE's only one
[' 1 (1 t"'l V'

---- .....----=::..:.
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BRADLEY
TRUNK SHOW

97 Kercheval on-the-liill • Cro~')C Pointe farms
313-886-4341

November 2nd
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Meet the representative
of Vera Bradley

Drawing
to win

a
Vera Bradley
hand bag!

Refreshments

1" I"" I,ll ,
\,,1/1, 1/11' \/1

\'lllm/~ \~ , rt 'I

w~
85 KCI c!lcv(11 on-lhe-Ilill • Cro&')C Poinle farms

313-884-4422

Don't Miss this Rare Opportunity!
Produced on a strictly limited basis.
Sunken Rock Light will be made available
for purchase~ to participants who attend
this special in-store event. *a

Sunken Rock Light e-
Exclusive ~ _~~

/996 Event Piece -~

November 2nd
10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Something Special and Harbour
Lights present an invitation to attend

Bill Younger, Founder
of Harbour Lights,
Creator of the
world's most
popular collectable
lighthouses, will
be appearing on:
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Eating in the fast lane Ford donation funds Athletic Medicine Building
mdchlne;, and free weIghts, a
runmng!walkmg track, a lap
pool, >-quao;h/racquetball
(Ourt::., basketball and volley-
b,lIl courto;, a golf center, an
aerobIC;' expru"e "tudIO, sauna
,md .,tedm rooms, mabbage ser-
Vile;" a hJlr and beduty salon,
pl'r;,onal tram lng, health nsk
appraJ"ab and leagues for bas-
ketball, volleyball, wallyball,
racquetball and "quash

The fUClhtv was speCIally
de;,Igned to accommodate the
needs of DetrOIt's professlondl
athletiC teams as well as
"weekend warrIOrs" seekmg to
Improve their health and ath-
letiC performance The medIcal
clInICS and the fitness center
share resources, eqUipment
and expertise, whIch prOVIdes
patients, member" and profes-
SIOnal athletes WIth the most
advanced care

Special eqUIpment and tram-
Ing areas for the profeSSIOnal
athletlc teams were mcluded m
the deSIgn of the budding The
DetrOit Tigers, for example,
have a speCIal area that
Includes a pltchmg machine,
pltchmg mound and battmg
cage The faCIlity also features
a SWImEx, which allows ath-
letes to sWIm In place agamst
an adjustable current for reha-
blhtatlOn and performance
enhancement, and an mdoor
golf center complete WIth hlt-
tmg statIOns, a computerized
swmg analyzer and puttmg
green

radIOlogy at OGH and screen-
mg coordmator ''With It, you
can detect metal objects, razor
blades, needles and pms ..

Unfortunately, X-rays do not
detect non-metal objects, drugs
or glass. In hght of thIS, par-
ents should conduct theIr own
personal mspection of chil-
dren's candy and take chIldren
only to famlhar neighborhood
households when tnck-or-
treatmg

"The purpose of the candy
screemng IS to raIse aware-
ness However, parents have
the ultimate responslblhty of
ensurmg theIr own chlldren's
safety," Marsh emphaSizes.

Oakland General HospItal
(located In Oakland County) IS
a member of the St John
Health System

have expenenced a SImilar
loss

The group meets from 7 to 9
p m the first Monday of each
month at St Sylvester In

Warren The next meeting will
be Nov 4 For mformatlOn, call
(313) 823-5572

Oakland General Hospital
sponsors free candy screening

Commumty NutritIOn and
Fitness program, which pro-
Vides food chOIce educatIOn to
more than 350 restaurants and
busmesses m metro DetrOIt

• The OccupatIOnal Health
program, whIch provldeo; occu-
patIOnal and phySIcal therdpy
to worker", allOWing them to
contmue their employment
whIle undergomg treatment
The program 10; patterned after
the natIOnally recognIzed pro-
gram operatpd by Henry Ford
HospItal at the General Motors
Technical Center In \\'arren

• FltnessWorks, a health
faclhty for New Center Area
employees, which features a
cardIOvascular area, weIght

Oakland General HospItal,
m conjunctIOn WIth the city of
Madison Heights, WIll sponsor
a free Halloween candy screen-
mg on Thursday, Oct 31, from
6 30-9 30 pm., m the hospItal's
radIOlogy department No
appomtment IS necessary.

The radIOlogy department
has been "creenmg chIldren's
Halloween treats for more
than 10 years A number of vol.
unteers Will be on hand to
examme the Items through a
phYSical search and electrOnI-
cally through a metal detector
and an X-ray machme

ChIldren who have their
Halloween treats X-rayed are
able to VlCWthe X-ray film and
take It homp WIth them

"The X-ray I" the beo;t way to
detect destructive tampermg,"
says Tom Marsh, manager of

Friends Supporting Parents meets
Frlends Supportmg Parents

IS a commumty servlc.e for par-
ents who have lost an mfant as
a result of mlscarnage, still-
birth or neonatal death It pro-
Vides support through one-to
one contacts and group meet-
mgs With other parents who

Grosse Pointe residents Gall L. Warden, president and
CEO of Henry Ford Health Systems. and William Clay
Ford Jr .• attended the dedication of the William Clay
Ford Center for At~etic Medicine on Oct. 12.

treatment of athletIC mJurles,
rehabihtatlOn programs, and
research and condltIonmg pro-
grams 8lmed at enhanCing and
optImizmg athletIC perfor-
mance.

The LeVme CardIac
Wellness Center, which IS
devoted to cardiac rehablhta-
tion and offers patient testing,
evaluation, exercise and educa-
tIOn programs The center also
houses the Heart Smart

ginS, mornmg SIckness may be
more tolerable If you take the
follOWIngsteps

• An empty stomach IS more
prone to nausea Keep food
with you at all tlmes Start the
day with crackers or other food
before you gtJt out of bed m ~he
mormng.

• Eat small meals frequent-
ly If eating and drinking at the
same SItting bothers you, con-
sume liqUIds between meals. If
sohds are more easl1y tolerated
than liqUids, consume foods
with hIgh water content (e g ,
melons, berries or lettuce)

• If you tolerate beverages
better than sohd foods, experl-
ment and go beyond the usual
bOUIllon or ginger ale Give
sorbets and mJlkshakes a try

• Identlfy the charactenstlcs
of those foods, beverages and
smells that are most IITltatmg
Sweet, salty or sour? Mushy or
crunchy? Do certam colognes
or cleanmg agents tngger
symptoms? Once you know the
key offenders, you can take
extra steps to aVOIdthem

• Some drug remedies are
effectlve, mcludlng VItamm B6
in dosages recommended by
your doctor. Check with your
doctor before takmg any over-
the-counter antlemetlcs
(antlvomltmg medIcatIOn),
antaCIds or antlhlstammps

The Henry Ford Health
System formally named Its
newest facllItv the WtllIam
Clay Ford Center for Athletic
Medlcme at a dedicatIOn cere-
mony on Oct 12

Grosse Pomter WIlham Clay
Ford donated $5 million to help
bUIld the Integrated hedlth and
fitness faclhty The $10 milhon,
70,OOO-square-foot bmldIng IS
iO\.l1wJ at the corner of Second
and West Grand Boulevard In
DetrOit

''WIth my father's Interest In
athletIcs, there couldn't be a
more flttmg tribute," saId
Wlll1am Clay Ford Jr. at the
dedicatIOn ceremony "It's
breathtakmg to have a faclhty
hke thIS named after him

"ThIS cIty IS pOised to be
great agam. It's only fitting
that Henry Ford Health
System IS one of the orgamza-
tIons leading the way WIth thIS
faCility and Its excellent athlet-
ic medJ.cme center"

The new facilIty mcludes:
• Henry Ford's Center for

AthletIC MediCine (CAM),
WhICh prOVIdes team phYSI-
cIans for the DetrOit LIOns, Red
Wings and Tigers, as well as
many local colleges and hIgh
schools The center prOVIdes
evaluatIOn, dIagnOSIs and

Morning sickness:
How to cope with it
By Dr. Fredric Frigoletto
PreSident, American College of
ObstetriCians, Gynecologists

Morning sickness might bet-
ter be called "pregnancy SIck-
ness," smce the nausea It
msplres can last all day. It usu-
ally stnkes women early m
pregnancy and subSIdes by
about 17 weeks, althouglf Its
duratIon and timmg can vary.
About half of pregnant women
expenence thIS conditIOn to
different degrees.

Researchers believe that the
nausea IS triggered m part by
an abrupt nse m hormone pro-
ductIOn A heIghtened sense of
smell has been documented.
Some women can manage theIr
symptoms by aVOldmg cert81n
foods and SItuations. For oth-
ers. the waves of vomiting can
be unremittmg

Mormng sIckness IS unlikely
to interfere enough with your
nutrition to pose a real threat
to your fetus However, If your
illness IS extreme, you should
take steps to avoid dehydra-
tion and consult WIth your doc-
tor.

Some researchers speculate
that mornmg SIckness has
served as a protectlve mecha-
nism for our species, smce nau-
sea or a heightened sense of
smell would cause one to avoid
cert81n noXIous or toXic foods
m pregnancy Whatever Its on-

Breakfast
It doesn't have to be complicated If you don't have time

m the morning or can't stand the thought of eating right
away, bnng It WIth you to your car, later m the mormng
those office pastries WIll start to look pretty good

Easy items bananas, bagels, cold ceJ:eals to add to
yogurt or cartons of Juice. If you are a snacker, bnng two
of your favonte fruits mstead of gomg to the vendmg
machine.

People who start eatmg sugary foods m the mormng
tend to overdo It as the day progresses Sometimes the
added sugar can cause headaches and Irrltablhty dunng
the day

Lunch Munchies
Bnng lunch from home at least once a week If a refrig-

erator IS not available, you can use a freezer cold pack con-
tamer that can be purchased at. a dIscount store With a
htUe plannmg, your lunch optIOns can be broad, healthy
and mnovatlve. ConsIder such combinatIOns as grilled
chIcken with horseradish on an onion roll, low-fat tuna
melt on pIta bread (use the ofi.:.e ll:UCrowave),or a low-fat
chef salad

Have you consIdered a stuffed baked potato? It's so easy.
Put together a potato, shredded mozzarella cheese and a
fresh tomato. It takes less than five mmutes.

It's OK to order a sandWIch out, but background Items
from home can add the final touch fruIt, raw carrots, pret-
zels, tortilla ChIpS, low-fat cookies - Items that don't
reqUIre work to prepare, and are healthier than purchasing
fned Items and creamed soups

Dinner Time
Double a favonte recIpe and freeze half for another tIme

Good examples to try turkey chih, low-fat chicken casse-
role or homemade soup Make meatloaf In muffin tms and
freeze the extras Chlldren love different shapes and It's
the perfect portIOn for them '

Another favonte, pasta, should be a staple Item and
there are numerous ways to prepare It to add vanety. Be
creatIve by uSing low-fat mozzarella or flavored ncotta
cheese in place of meatballs Add frozen, thawed spinach or
broccoh to the sauce Or mIX different shapes together, add

See EATING
Page 7B

Organization is half the battle
To become better organized you need to plan around your

work schedule and family events Make It a pomt to have
food Items on hand In the freezer and m the pantry that
are easy to put together when tIme IS hmlted

You WIll need a good supply of staples Keep an on-going
grocery hst too When you are low on baSIC Items such as
cereal, JUIce, bread, nce, frozen vegetables, chIcken and so
on

It Will save you time m the long run Who does the
shoppmg and when IS the best time to shop? Plan a time
that fits your schedule and stick to the shopping hst.

By Susanne Consiglio
Special Writer

Do you eat on the run?
Are you sluppmg meals, experiencing heartburn or mdl-

gestlOn or puttmg on a few pound" becduse you're grabbmg
the wrong foods too often)

For man) of us, hfe ha;, belOme dn ImpossIble roller
coaster - workmg more than 40 hours a week, busmess
travel, Involvement wIth chIldren';, activitieS, household
routines and, of course. ;,oclahzlng

How do we accomph;,h e\erythlng whlle trying to stay
healthy? Or dre we' Meal planning IS otten put on the back
burner Take-out meals become the alternative

Convenience foods are great time savers, and are fine
once In awhIle, but a steady diet of burgers and fries, pep-
peroni pizza, or kung pao chIcken ""III add up to unbal-
anced meals and unwanted extra pounds

Convemence meals mIght be qUick, but most con tam
loads of saturated fat, cholesterol and sodIUm And the best
sources of vItaminS - fruIts and vegetables - typically
are mmlmal m carry-out medls

How can we make health) food qUick, tasty and better
than take-out food?

ON ECOURS IRm •

..

-

WE SET THE TRACK RECORD.
More than ten years ago, Bon Secours made headlines ,L" metro Detroit's first hospital

to bring expectant moms single-room maternity care. Our Bil1hCare unit was the pioneer in
family-centered childbirth, And, it still is.

Today, Bon Secours BirthCare is recognized for the oUbtanding care and personal
attention given to mom and baby.
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-
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S1.John celebrates opening of new Birthing Center

78

(care of mothers and babIeS
dunng the late stages of preg-
ndncy and early days after
birth) and obstetriC nuco.mg

"In fact, St John ISthe only
hoopltal on the east Side that
tan offer all of thiS m additIOn
to a neonatal mtenslve care
unIt, a speCIal care nursery
and hIgh-risk obstetnc care for
mothers, should It be neces-
sary"

20861 MACK AVENUE, SUITE 5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

DR. ANDREA ABESSINIO

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HER NEW OFFICE
SPECIALIZING IN OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY

AT

TELEPHONE: (3131 884.8989

TIRED OF YOUR WRINKLES?
New skin resurfacing laser procedures dIminish'

T.Crows Feet • Creases and Furrows T
• Under Eye Wnnkles • Acne Scars

• lip Lines

And you 1/ be homE" the same day Look and teel be"er than before
For more mformatlon and a consultation call

Eastside Dermatology
1',." -4 011"'12 'hul" c::: 11~ "d _4"L.-"liu
18348 Mack Avenue. Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan

(313) 884.3380

members to ahk questIOns
about carmg for their new-
borns

LDRPs bring together the
be"t of both world;,- the com-
forts of horne With the added
benefits of state-of-the-drt
technology

"Because minontJes are
underrepresented in the
natIOnal pool of bone marrow

Many people assocIate bone
marrow transplants wlth
leukemIa, but the procedure IS
used as treatment for a num-

Start with this

free brochure.

a program of

A American
Diabetes

•Association.

tubs to be used as a comfort er-baby bondmg Mothers can
measure durmg labor choose to keep their babieS

Because St John's Blrthmg With them In theIr hUltes,
Center 10. famdy-onented, fam- allOWing more opportunIties
Ily members are encouraged to for mother and bdby to form
take an actIve role In the the strong phychologlcal tIe
birthIng process Through pre- that expert;, beheve IS es!>en-
natal education courses offered tlal for a baby's healthy emo-
by the hospital, fathers learn tlOnal development
the Importance of bemg If mothers need qUIettime or "Womenwhochoose St John
IIl,vh ...J IIILheu lIewwIlI'<olIfe. Ie"L,d. uur"ery I;' dlhUaVdllable HospItal lor their obstetriCcare

A convertible couch IS avad- where the nursmg htaff Will can now deliver their babies m
able in each room for fathers or care for the bdbles these beautiful, private sUItes,"
support persons so that they St John's Blrthmg Center Kashef SaId "They can be can- Acommumty open house wlll
can remam With the mother also provides one nurse for fident m the knowledge they be held on Sunday, Nov 10 For
throughout labor and delIvery. both mother and baby so there have access to some of the best more mformatlOn about St

Kashef IS especially pleased IS a greater contmUlty of care speCialIsts m obstetrICs and John's Blrthmg Center or to
With the opportumty that the ThIS one-on-one approach gynecology, neonatology (care regIster for the open house, call
LDRPs present for early moth- encourages mothers and family of newborns), permatology (800)237-5646.

St. John Hospital holds bone marrow drive Nov. 4
Samantha SmIth of Warren marrow drive from 7 a m to 7 ber of llinesses. donors, there ISless chance of a

IS an alert and playful 19- p m Monday, Nov 4, at the perfect match for them and
month-old who lovesbrIght col- Pointe Plaza on Moross at ''Bone marrow transplant IS they are at a dIsadvantage,"
ors and different shapes Mack considered hfesavmg for sltua- Sawaf said
Although she ISstill perfectmg More than 500 people are tIons like bone marrow faIlure Th mcrease the hkehhood of
the crawl, she can walk With expected to participate (aplastIC anemia) and some mmorIty matches, volunteer
assistance from the couch and Commumty members may Immune defiCiency syn- marrow donors are needed
she ISvery good at feedmg her- Sign up as potential bone mar- dromes," said Dr Hadl Sawaf, from the AfrIcan American,
self wIth a spoon row donors With the NatIOnal director of PediatrIC ASlan!Paclfic Islander,

Scott Kolch of Clmton Marrow Donor Program Hematology/Oncology at St HispanIC and AmerIcan
Townsrup IS an energetic and (NMDP) RegIstry which will John Hospital and Medical IndIan/Alaska natIve commu-
Imtlally shy 5-year-old who benefit patients natIOnWide Center It IS also bemg tested mtles And because of trus spe-
loves arts and crafts and play- Nancy Johnson, director of as a treatment for other dls- clal need, the federal govern-
mg Video games. Through the St. John DialySIS Center eases such as Sickle cell ane- ment underWrItes all testmg
home teaching, he's leanung said that regIstermg IS not as mla. charges for mInorIty donors.
how to cut, paste, color and dIfficult as most people th.mk Almost 65 percent of those At the St John drIve, the Im-
how to count past 30. "It's an easy process - a searchmg the NMDP RegIstry tIal testing charge Willalso be

What do these two chIldren matter of donatmg about two have at least one identical waived for the first 111
have m common? tablespoons of blood. Not match But mmorIty patients Caucasian regIstrants

everyone who regIsters Will are less lIkely than non-mmofl- AddItIOnalCaucasian donors
become a donor," she said ties to find an approprIate wlll be reqUired to pay the $45

Those who appear to be a match The most hkely match testmg fee. DonatIons to cover
match Will undergo further outside the immediate family addItIonal regIstrants are wel-
testing before the donatmg IS someone of the same raCial corned from those who cannot
procedure ISconSidered or ethnICgroup register as well as those who

do Call (810) 228-4690 to
make an appointment to regIs-
ter, or for more .mformatlOnon
how to become a donor

1-BOO-DIABETES
1-800-342-2383

http:l'-.diabetuII.org

Each has an illness that may
be cured by a bone marrow
transplant To help each of
them and an average of 2,000
people at any given trme, St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center and the St. John
DialYSISCenter, are teammg
with the LeukemIa SocIety of
America to sponsor a bone

Diabetes

m the bIrth process
To streamline the admittmg

process, mothers who come to
the Blrthmg Center will have
access to valet parkmg and a
specially dehlgnated entrance
and elevator In addition, regIs-
tratIOn WIll take place m the
Blrthmg Center mstead of m a
separate department

F::lch blrthmb "ultC 13 <oelf
cantamed Everythmg the staff
needs to provide care for moth-
ers and newborns IS m the
mother's room

Dr. Mmu Kashef, chief of
obstetriCs and gynecology at
St John Hospital and MedICal
Center, saId, "Nowmothers can
experience the blrthmg process
10 the comfort and privacy of
one room mstead of bemg
moved to different areas dur-
mg the multiple stages of
labor"

Rooms also feature private
baths and most have wrurlpool

sauce and bake with low-fat cottage cheese and
herbs.

When you have the ingredients on hand it's easy to put a
balanced meal together in a hurry.

Eating--- __
Frompage6B

If you must eat fast food:
• Order pizza topped with vegetables only
• Removethe skIn from fried chicken
• Try vegetarIan frIed rIce m place of meat fried rice
• SkIp the fries and eat a salad or steamed vegetable

WIthyour entree.
• If the order is large, split it in half and save the other

portIOnfor the next evenmg.

On the Right track
When you start making changes and become more orga-

nIzed (gettmg your breakfast and lunch items ready the
nIght before, and creatmg meals from pantry Items), you
WIllfind It easIer to handle the last-mmute rush of eating.
Convemence/ood is fme once m awhIle, but It's not the
best nutrItIOnal route for staymg healthy.

Susanne ConszgllOLS a regzstered dIetitian zn pnuate
practzce She counsels clIents m her St Clatr Shores office
and conducts lectures and classes for busznesses and
groups For more znformatzon, call (810) 778-4877

St John Hospital and
Medical Center Willcelebrate a
special "birthday" with the
opemng of ItS new Blrthmg
Center on Monday,Nov 18

The renovatIOn mcludes 31
private labor/delivery/recov-
ery/postpartum (LDRP) rooms
that have been designed to pro-
Vide a comfortable, home-like
<;pttmg for mothpro. mf'l'1to.
and family members

The opening caps an 18-
month, $23 mlllion construc-
tIOnproject that expanded both
the obstetric umt and mtensIVe
care UnIt in the hospital's
Concentrated Care BuIldmg

Over the years, the pubhc
has demanded more personal-
Ized, famlly-orlented care
LDRPs have proven to be the
answer to that demand
LDRPs like St John's provide
personalized, family-orIented
care m a private settmg that IS
beneficial to everyone mvolved

\
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BON SECOURS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
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WE'RE STILL THE LEADER OTHERS FOLLOW.

Choose Bon Secours BirthCare. We set the track record by doing it first. And doing it best.
Just ask other moms.

For a tour of our BirthCare unit, or for a primary care physician referral, please call
1-800-303-7314 today.

..--------------------~--~-_ _~...__" __ 1 .. .......-... .-....-. --- ,. .
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Petti pointe
Questers

The Pettlpomte Quester" No
243 will hold Its annudl auc-
tIon on Thursday, Nov 7, at the
Preston ville school house
Members are asked to bnng
treasures and Items for a bake
sale The hostess will be Man
Lou LeFevre .

SIXQuesters participated m
a "('onverS3.tlO:l "lth
Collectors" at the recent
Michigan state conventIOnheld

Wings
From page IB

he that spares these stones
And curst be he who moves
my bones"

In 1863, a road repalr crew
discovered Hickok's moss.cov.
ered slate tomb.,tone under
the cobblestones For several
days, construction came to a
standstill as workers refused
to defy the chllhng message

An Ilhterate digger finally
was entIced - WIthextra pay
and a bottle of SPlTlts- to

at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal They were Kay
Fulgen7l. LeFevre, Frdnces
Ndgel, Manlee Rmke, Jean
Sngley and Kay Van De Graaf

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

Members of the WllldmJlI
Pomte Garden Club \\ 111 meet
on Wednesday, Nov 6, at the
home of Mrs John Mertz Mr.,
Michael Murray \\-111 be co-
hostess and the program Will

remove the grave Hickok's
remams were then rebUried
III Elmwood The mscrlptlon
was borrowed from an epi-
taph William Shakespeare
wrote for himself before he
died III 1616,

As for the fate of the Illlter.
ate road worker, we'll never
know

Another monument, made
of white-pot metal, which was
m vogue from about 1880 to
1900, features a sIX-mchhigh
rehef of an angel With ItS
nght hand raised, pomtmg

feature "MusIc and Your
Flowers"by Conme Smith

Nutrition
seminar

A free semmar about nutn-
tlOn ,md Its relatIOn to Impo.
tency, hypertensIOn, angina
dnd colitiS,Willbe held at 7 30
p m Monday,Nov 4, at Christ
the Kmg Lutheran Church,
20~~38Mack III Grosse Pomte
Woods Call (313) 881-7677 for
a reservation

heavenward
On the coldest days of WIIl-

ter the metal monument has
a strange reaction to the out-
Side temperature, causmg
ghostly white Images to
appear In the case of thiS
monument, which IS for a
child, the Images form m the
shape of Wlllgs

It ISnot caused by conden-
satIOnand It ISnot part of the
original monu,ment deSign.
Why the reactIOn to cold
forms m the shape of angel's
wmgs only m that one spot
remams a mystery

Panhellenic
Association

The DetrOIt Alumnae
Pdnhellelllc ASSOCiationWill
hold Its annual PreSident's
Brunch on Sunday, Nov 3, at
the Meadowbrook Country
Club m Northville

Incommg preSident Suellyn
Sekuhch of Alpha XI Delta
soronty will be honored
Rnmrh w,lI hp "PTVPO at 1'2 30
P m All past preSidents and
present delegates are encour-
aged to attend

G.P. Shores
garden club

The Grosse Pomte Shores
branch of the NatIOnal Farm &
Garden AssociatIOn Will meet
on Friday, Nov 1, at the home
of Cally Barrett Co-hostesses
will be Jean DickInson, Shirley
Ireland and Barbara Cammett

"Butterflies and BIrds" Will
be the toPiC of the program,
presented by Janet
Macunovlch

Newcomers Club
The Grosse Pointe

Newcomers Club Will hold an
mtroductory coffee at 7 30 p.m
Wednesday, Nov 6 The group
is a non-profit SOCialclub for

couples that have recently
moved to the Grosse Pomte
ared

The club's monthly event Will
be held at the Cadieux Cafe on
Saturday, Nov 9, and will
mclude drinks, appetizers and
feather bowling For more
mformahon, call Todd and Bev
Smigelski at (313) 417-3865 or
Conme and Jan SqUltlen at
(313) 885.3106

Life Skills
Support Group

The Grosse Pomte Life SkIlls
Support Group for parents of
children WithADHD meets on
the first Wednesday of each
month at 7 p m at St Paul
Cathohc School The next
meetmg, on Wednesday, Nov 6,
Will conSider the tOpiC,
"OPPositIOnal BehaVIOr." For
mformatlOn, call (313) 343-
5130
Woman's Club

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club wlll meet at 1130 a.m
Wednesday, Nov 6, for lunch
and bndge at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial.
ReservatIOns are reqUIred,
With no cancellatIOns allowed
after Saturday, Nov, 2. For

mformatlon, call Lorrame
Broomham at (313)296-5550

New Friends,
Neighbors Club

The New Friends and
Neighbors Club will meet at
1130 a m Thursday, Nov 7, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial for a hght lunch and
a program, "Underseas
Ad\ enturc" Rc"cn atlOns arc
reqUIred by Sunday. Nov 3

Call Mary Jo Kammlskl at
(313) 881-2288 or Rose
Marchese at (313) 882.1763
Babyslttmg IS available by
reservatiOn Call Susan
Graham at (313) 331-3758 by
Nov. 3
Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek chapter of
Questers InternatIOnal will
meet at 12'30 pm Thursday,
Nov. 7, at the home of Betty
Reas. Co-hostess Will be Ahce
Stembach

The program Will be
"Frederick Carder: A Class
Glass Act" by Ann Van Slyck.
RIta Brennan of Grosse Pointe
is preSident of the group

Epitaphs--------

GROSSE POINTE UNITARIAN CUUKCU

RABBI SIIERWIlY WllYE
GREAT DYNASTIES:

POLITICS, CORRUPTION AND RELIGIONFrom page IB

Dr. W.Alan Canty, mur.
dered Wayne State
Uroverslty psychiatrIst, sub-
Ject of a 1985book,
''Masquerade ..

Henry Thurber, private
secretary to PreSident Grover
Cleveland

Martha N. Brainard.
well-known artist of the late
1800s

William A. Burt, mvented
the solar compass, T-square,

equatorial sextant and type-
writer

Emma S. Berry. assistant
treasurer to the confederacy
and aide to PreSident
Jefferson DaVIS

Richard "Maserati Rick"
Carter, drug dealer kIlled by
hiS enemies III Mount Carmel
Hospital m 1980. He was
buned m a coffinsimulating a
luxury Mercedes With gnlle,
hghts and GQodyear Eagle
RadIalS

Count Cyril Tolstoi,

grandson of Russian novelist
Leo TolstOl

Margaret M. Findlayson,
leading Shakespearian
actress m late 1800s

George Pierrot, host of
localTV travelogue in 1960s

Cora Brown. first black
woman elected to state senate
m 1953

Fannie Richards, first
black school teacher m
Detroit Public Schools in
1871

Thursday, November 7, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, November 14, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, November 21, 7:30 p.m.

'25 for Series

THE ROMANOVS

THE BOURBONS

THE WINDSORS

$10 one Se88i~m

17150 ttlAUl'IEE 881.0420. Free lighted parking behind church

St. John
Hospital and
Medical Center

ror d ~t lohn dOllor tr1

your Ilclghhorhood. or
to "lhedulc d \ 1'1110 our
Ill'\\- BJrlhlng Center.
call 1-800.237-5646

~Imply put. SI John I' the only ho"pltdl "en IIlg
metlopohldn DetrOIt', e,l't 'Idc COmnlll11ltlc" thdt oller,
,lIlthl\ care lor morn, ,md hdhle" In one ]oc<ltlon
Can you Ihlnk 01 ,I

oclter place to cdehrdtc
your hdh)', Nil thf)(/\ )

• PRIVACY - Dill' pm'ate bmhmg suites u ill ele eed
) ow' e \peclatioll ~becall\e the) are I/WCIOU 1

e/lough to (I( (oll/modate ) ow (al1llh alld Ii ielldl -
Wl\'OTle .)Of( (hoO\e 10 ~hare 111 thl\ ~peCial el'el1t .

~ We're eMremely exciled about the opemng
~ of our new Birthing Center which offers

everyth10g moms expect - and more. Now,
when you deliver at St. John you can experience all
the "tage" ot bIrth 10one beautIfully decorated, 10tlmate
birth10g "ulte.

How I" our new BIrthmg Center dIfferent from other,,?
Dehvenng at St. John mean" you'll enJoy

• PERSONALIZED, FAMILY-CENTERED CARE - One
e'pene//( ed 111(1 ~e IIho clearl.) ul1dentwldl.)OUr
emotlOl1al 011£1 pIn \leal needs Will earl' for both
\'ou alld lour !Ja!J, .

• PEACE 01 MIND - Tllere I{wunced 11.51. Johll
~pec((/ll;el m 11Ir:II-rllf" wre (01 1110/11\ alld !J((lne\.
III( ludlllr: 2.J-l1ollr m-IIO/He an('\ll1el/(/ (/l1d our

IellOlIlI"d Neollalallllleml\'e Care VillI/II {ae t.
IllOlt emt \1(1" 1I00plta/~ fe{er /IIolhen ((lid hable\
II/tll \/I£'( w{ fleed, 10 St Johll.

• PI U~ SOMF UNFXPKTFD EXTRAS ... (01/1 e11l£'11(('~
Id" ({II 111-100/11 \1 (f1l1U'f (OJ )0111 I)(II}) \ h1(lfI~ef\,

a /)/ 1\ (fte 11111rlpoo{ or I/u)l\ ef, /ul/- \( 1'('('11tel£'\ 1\1011

lllld 11I-/(IO/llf"/fl~elat01, al/ 1fI1If"" '0111' 'ta\'
/I10f£' e O/l1/(JI!cih/c

\

like this before!

You've never celebrated a

Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space.
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* Over 300 Dealers In
Quality Antiques &
Selected Collectibles

* All Under Cover
* All Items Guaranteed as

Represented
* Locator Service for Specialties & Dealers
* On site Delivery & Shipping Service

98

American Eagle Antiques
Hamson Township, Michigan

Early Cherry & Birdseye Maple
Drawered Table With Gallery

American Eagle Antrques
Hamson Township, Michigan

, Fine English Rosewood Hall Chair
With onglnal petit POilltcovenng

Schmidt's Antiques
YpSilanti, Michigan

Amer, Eng & Continental Fum
& Acces

Harris & Shan Alter
Sandusky Michigan

Mabe nngs CIrca 1870 s Germanic
anginal condllion Very good

My Grandfather's Clock
Middleton CA & Rye NY

25 years collecting Clocks mcl Vienna
Regulators French & German wall Amer French

& Eng manlle all restored & guaranteed

All of the
above dealers
& hundreds
more will be
at our Sunday
market!

L.atcham House Antiques
Waterville, Ohio

Sights and Sounds of Edison
Milan Ohio

Over 50 phonographs Incl Horn Machines Will
bnng at least 12, also has parts and Will repair

Blue Bird
Mayville WisconSin

Country furniture yello.....are

Mrs Jean L Wright
Ann Arbor
MIChigan
19 c contlnous
arm ChM
Amencan old I nlsh

Jane CollinS
Arcanum Ohio

Early Furniture Samplers, Garden
Accessones

Woody Straub
Tallahassee Flonda

Always line fll"l ,rp Per 00 to HICk0ry Fine Art
hiS specialty.', 'h l' P,'llt I qs many Southwest

8. \Jat r .'\[". 'an

Mike & Jodie Roberts
,~ 1[ 1\1 ('11 01

r jr'1 f'" J "r .. \- "- n

~
I.- .
.~•

Wilites Antiques
'" fl.1 I .' \" NY'",.., J \I t~ 1 • IIH curved

gl,lss rablnet
__ _ Frpnrf] r1910

Thomas & Marcia Brown
ClaSSICAntiques, Osceola, IN

Amer Fum & Accessones

Stone Merchant E. Graf
Saratoga Spnngs New York

Stoneware & Duck Decoys collector
to museum Mason premier pintail drake

Stone Merchant E Graf
Saratoga Springs New York

Stoneware & Duck Decoys collector to museum

...Look for more
items coming

to the market in
the Classified Section,

400 , t/11rr11f'.J

For further Jnformatlon contact
M Brusher Manager

PO Box 1512, Ann Arbor MI48106

- .._---------- ....... -- ------~--t •
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CIVIL WAR, W.W.I, W.W.II GUNS AND RELICS
Cash Paid for U.S., German & Japanese

War Souvenirs
All Military Pistols $50-$2500
All Military Rifles $15.$1500
Japanese & German Swords & Daggers $10-$3500
Hats, Helmets, Headgear & Holsters $10.$1500
AU Military Uniforms "" II to $10-$1000
Flags, Medals & Badges $5-$1500
U.S. Shoulder Patches Insignia & Misc 1Oe-$500
U.S. Leather Flight Jackets & A.F. Wings $10-$2500
Old Colts & Antique Guns $50-$1500

One Day Only!
THIS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND

10:00A.M. • 4:00 P.M.

THE GEORGIAN INN
Executive Conference Room

31327 Gratiot Avenue
(Going East exit Gratiot #231 off 1-94) • (Going West #232)

1-(810) 284-0400
For More In'orillalion,
Call 1-800.686.6567

ATTENTION VETERANS:
We are paying premium prices for U.S. W.W.II,
Airborne, Ranger, OSS, 1st Special Service
Forces, Army, Marine and Navy Air Corp uniforms,
jackets, patches, valour medal groupings and other
related items.

. .... .... --.. .. --
J " . I~'--- -- - ---~"'"~~-' - - ,....- . --- -~.-I..~- -,-- ...... ..------. ~-- - .. ~
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Disney throws a party for the next 18 months

Dsa concert to introduce pianist Dubravka Tomsic

The centerpiece of Walt Disney World Resort's 25th
anniversary is Cinderella's Castle. This computer-created
rendering shows the castle decorated as a birthday cake
to greet MagicKingdom guests throughout the IS-month
anniversary celebration.

Walt Disney World IS located
m Lake Buena Vista, Fla, 20
miles southwest of Orlando
For m{ormatlOn, contact your
travel agent or call (407) 824-
4321.

You can also consult the
Disney web6lte on the Internet
(http / I www dlsneyworld com)
or obtam the new ''Walt Dzsney
World Explorer" CD.ROM by
callmg (800) 900.9234

you might appreciate thp new
DI"ney store m The Village
Marketplace It IS themed
throughout and they brag that
at ItS largest pomt, It'" nearly
the length of a football field

If all of thiS Isn't enough,
Disney IS ballyhoomg the
(,3r1) 1998 launch of the
Disney Cruise Lme (your trav-
el agent IS takmg reservatIOns
now), the openmg of DIsney's
Wide World of Sports (a major
sports faCIlity whIch WIll be
the spnng trammg home of
the Atlanta Braves and the
offiCial trall1mg site of the
Harlem Globetrotters), ItS
DIsney VacatIOn Club (tlme-
shares) and the buildmg of
thp town of CelebratIOn There
IS also the new Disney
InstItute, the educatIOnal
faclltty that I reviewed m thiS
column earlier thiS year

All m all, It'S a lot to take
m One thmg you can be sure
of Disney plays ItS 25th
anmversary song, "Remember
the MagIC," lI1cessantly It Will
play III your mmd for weeks
thereafter

found Its locatIOn to be qUIte
convellient, particularly for
adults

If kitsch IS your thmg, then

ed by a walkway to Epcot and
by a boat shuttle to Epcot and
the Dlsney-MGM StudIO I
stayed at the BoardWalk and

know the dn"wer" to allY ener
gy questIOn" It IS d bit fdr out,
but should appeal to young-
sters

DetrOlter<; Will be espeCIally
mterested III the newe"t Epwl
pavlhon whIch open<, III May
1997 It'" the General Motors
Tp,,! Tr:tck 'lnd c I:.'lu!d b(' :1

super new additIOn to that
park

There's also a new laser and
fireworks show at Epcot called
"illumiNatIOns 25," which goes
on lllghtly over the World
Showcase Lagoon

Over at the Disney-MGM
StudIO, Disney continues to
cash 1Il on ItS mOVIe" It ha"
launched ''The Hunchback of
Notre Dame - A MUSical
Adventure," as a new hve
show, "Backstage Pass to 101
Dalmatians" as a new attrac-
tIOn, it added zmg to the
'"1wllight Zone Tower of
Terror" by havlllg the cars fall
the 13 stones tWice Yes, tWIce

yee gads Plus there's d

new daytIme parade featurmg
the Toy Story characters

And that's Just what IS gOlllg
on m the parks

DI'iney also opened ItS
newest hotel and entertalll-
ment complex called The
BoardWalk, deSIgned to look
and feel hke the Atlantic City
of yesteryear ThiS complex
offers both hotel rooms and
apartment Villas and lots of
restaurants and clubs It IS on
the same small lake as the
Dolphm, Swan, Beach Club
and Yacht Club and IS connect-

IS a 25th Anlllver'iary
Welcome Center near th{' front
gate, when> memorabilIa IS
dl<,played VI<,ltOr<,can get a
badg(' 'itatlllg thp fir'it year
that they vhlted WDW and
see a new film, "Mlckey''i
MabrK 'hork'ihop "

KH~~1r"'~ \~ 111 "lrrrp( "+(141

ne\~ addltllJll to the park
called MKkev\ '!oolltown Fair,
which tonl8111!>lull sIze car-
toon hou"es for Mickey and
Mlllnw, a kHldw roller coabter
plu'> other fun thmg,> Here
they 11'111 be able to meet their
favorIte 01->1Ie\characters on
a one-to olle b:I,>I'i

Tomor!"owland ha" been
splffed up With two new
attractIOns One I" a fun pre-
sentatIOn called '"rhe
Timekeeper" featunng time
travel (you'll qUickly IdentIfy
the vOice as that of Robm
Williams) and a scary one
called the
ExtraTERRORre"trlal Allen
Encounter

There IS also a brand-new
25th anmversary parade fea-
turmg the song "Remember
the MagiC," which mVltes spec-
tators to become part of the
fun Corny, but it seems to
work

At EPlOt, the Umverse of
Energy pavilIOn (that's the one
With the ammated dinosaurs)
has updated ItS presentatIOn
With a new "how called
"Ellen's Energy Adventure"
featurmg comedienne Ellen
DeGeneres who dreams she IS
on "Jeopdrdy" and doesn't

Those folks down at Walt
Disney World In Florida sure
know how to throw a party,
and they've got a fancy cake to
prove It The cake IS 185 feet
tall

A couple of weeks ago,
Disney kicked off the 25th
hlrthdav cp]phrfltlOl1 of WHit
DIsney World by unvelhng
Cinderella's Castle In the
MagiC Kingdom converted to a
splendId confectIOn. It l'i a
sight to see the entire
bUlldmg painted pink and
then decked out wIth candles,
candy canes, gumdrop!>, sprin-
kles and such My, oh my

DIsney really knows how to
mIlk an event, right? So thiS
party IS gOing to go on for 18
months, nght through 1997

The theme IS "Remember
the MagiC" and everythmg has
been splffed up for the "do."

It's a party Disney honchos
have been planmng for several
years, and thus they are Intro-
ducmg all kmds of new things
for you to see and experience
If you have not been to WDW
for a few years. Here's a run-
down

The MagiC Kingdom IS
where It all started It opened
on Oct 1, 1971, and, unfortu-
nately, Walt DIsney was not
there He dIed before the pro-
Ject was completed I was for-
tunate to first VISIt the park In

December 1971 and so It was
neat to be there for the rededi-
catIOn by Roy E DIsney 25
years later

New at the MagiC Kmgdom

The three performances Will
take place tomorrow, FrIday,
Nov. 1, In the mormng and
agam In the evemng, and
Saturday, Nov 2, In the
evenmg For times and tickets
call (313) 833-3700

lively and effective nonethe-
less.

The rest are treasures from
famous operas. The Prelude
and Llebestod from "Tnstan
and Isolde," three excerpts
from the third act of
''Melstersmger'' and the
Prelude to act three of
"Lohengrm."

Even the maestro seemed at
a loss to say more about per.
formmg thiS fabulous mUSIC
What he has to say Will be
uttered through hiS hands and
baton from the podIum and
Will hkely hold us all m its
thrall

famIliar work In fact, the cnt-
ic who listens carefully for
technIcal aspects of the perfor-
mance may miss the mam
event

The rest of the program IS
the musIc of Wagner, and left
to Ius own deVices, we can be
sure that Maestro JarYl WIll
be workmg to brmg out lots of
nuances It IS some of the
most emotIOnal and evocative
musIc ever WrItten, all of It
operatIc

Detroit'. Longest Running Muslul

The Gem Theatre
(313)963-9800

f11J
..\LL iIllIlf7....T
\TIJIJT%.

A Clany, Sany Musical
Celebration of the 19)0's 6140's

Groups Call NICOlE
(JB)962291J

Even here, Jam's program-
ming mcludes an adventure.
The Wagner selectIOns oppn
With the Overture to
Llebesverbot, an early work
Only the overture survives.
One can only wonder what the
opera might have been hke.
Certamlv the overture IS more
classlcalm style than
\Vagller's mature work, but

•
I I

what we can do together If we
are fleXIble, we pick up on
each other's Ideas for phrasmg
and dynamiCS, uncovering new
feehngs m the musIc It can

State of the Arts

make a really excltmg differ-
ence .,

With mUSiC as familiar to
audiences as Beethoven's
Emperor Concerto, many lis-
teners should be able to Judge
for themselves how much new
feeling Jam and pianist
TomSiC are able to uncover.

That may be eYldent Simply
because the hstener IS expen-
enclng new responses to a

'I I r ( } 1/1 • II,II I r
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FAMILY STYLE
DINNER SPECIALS
EVERY SUNDAY

mances, however
Loolang forward to It, Jarvi

mused, ''ThiS concerto, so
great, so beautiful, can be fan-
tastic but is a big challenge to
the pianist and to me We
rehearse It only one day before
the concert Even the orches-
tra does not need more They
almost know It by heart But
to play it tWice through for a
good rehearsal and then three
performances is boring unless
we can create an atmosphere
That IS what I have to work to
do.

"ThiS IS true especially m
the middle movements where
you have the opportumty to
make contrasts because It is
not all mezzo forte Then you
work on the nuances

"Domg that depends on
whether the solOist IS wllhng
Some, hke Mldon, have their
mterpretatlOn all set They
play It exactly the same every
time and will not deYlate It IS
a beautIful and superb perfor-
mance that never gives way to
any new Impulse

"Others will explore With me

~----- --- ......... ---------'- ..

For Tickets or Brochure
Call Detroit Repertory

Box Office
313-868-1347

The Stillborn
Wier

Works Will range from sen-
ous to hght, and will include
masterpieces by Ravel, a Sousa
march and a ragtime piece

The concert IS one of a senes
In "MUSIC at Memonal" pre-
sented by the church, which
has a 66-rank Klals organ bUllt
m Germany, and hasJust refur-
bished ItS sanctuary

A receptIOn will follow the
concert The suggested dona-
hon IS $10 for adults, $7 for
students and seniors

MakIng new fnends In 111 a performance of
muslc-makmg IS a speCial Beethoven's monumental Fifth
expenence, especIally when It Piano Concerto with Dubravka
mvolves glvmg a major con- Thmslc from eastern Europe.
cert performance That IS the Jam had never even met
case thiS week as Maestro her before He IS famlhar Wlth
Neeme Jarvi conducts the her extenSIVE' catalog of out-
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra standmg recorded perfor-

G.P. Memorial Church
plans organ concert

Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church, 16 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Farms, Will pre-
sent a mUSICal program of
duets at 4 p m Sunday, N ov
10, at the church

Duets will feature Robert
Moncrief, director of music at
Grosse Pomte Memorial, and
Lawrence Picard, dIrector of
musIc at Peace Lutheran
Church III DetrOIt, at the
organ, plano and harpSIchord,
accompanied by Dallica
Randall, mezzo-soprano

Garden Center lecture
features slides on one
of nation's 10 best gardens

The Grosse Pomte Garden perenmal'i
Center WIll hold Its Eska and Tickets to the lecture and
Raymond Berry Memonal slide presentatIOn are $10 for
Lecture at 7 p m Thursday, non-members and may be pur-
Nov 7, In the Crystal Ballroom chasen at the door Garden cen-
of the Grosse POInte War ter member'i attend free For
Memonal more mformatlOn, call (313)

Joe Eck, deSign con'iultant 881-4594
and lecturer and co-author of
"Elements of Garden DeSign"
and "A Year at North HIli," Will
present a four-season Visual
tour of one of the 10 best gar-
dens III the natIon

North Hill, a sIx-acre garden
started m 1977 m central
Vermont, features collectIOns of
heathers and dwarf cOlllfers,
antIque roses, bamboos and
many unusual annuals and

Guest speaker
at Christ the
King Lutheran

Ruth N Koch Will 'ipf>ak Ilt
9 30 a m Sundav, Nov :1, at
Chn'it the King LnthE'ran
Church, 20.111'\Mack III Gros'ie
Pomte Woods Koch'.; tOPiC wIll
be fam 11y conflH't "1'herE"'i November 7 to December 31, 1996
NothIng WlOng With A noon
Clean FIght"

Koch l'i tramed In 'ioCial
work and coun'iehng and 'ipe-
clah7e'i m conflict manllge-
ment, grl(,f educatIOn and men
tal health I"'iue<,

ThE' community"" lIlv,[rd 11<,... _* ..011 ~ _.

I,
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Pride of the Pointes

Dee 22 at the Players Club
Tickets are $7 and mclude
lunch The Players Club IS
locdted at 3321 East Jefferson,
m DetrOit For more mforma-
1Ion, call (810) 662-8118

Storytime
at Barnes & Noble

Young readers and their
faVOrite cuddly toys are mVlted
to partake m an mtroductlOn to
the claSSIC characters of chl!-
dJell'S hterature dunng
"Storvtlmes" at Barnes &
Noble bookstore on Thursday,
Oct 31, at 7 p ill and Tuesday,
Nov 4, at 11 a ill Local author
S) IVld Landuyt will offer a
reddmg of her book "The
Cemetery Gang," on Thursday,
Oct 31, at 4 30 p m AdmiSSIOn
IS free Barnes & Noble IS locat-
ed at 19221 Mack, 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods. For more mfor-
matlon, call (313) 884-5220

Church of TOday
presents ...

Church of Today
11200 E 11 Mile Road

Warren MI48089
(810) 758-3050

Suggested donallon $10
For more information, call the Church of Today at (810) 758-3050

liThe Path of Relationshlp"
Wednesday, November 6 • 1:00 & 7:30 p.m.

Meet the best-seIling author of Creative VIsualizatIon,
Llvmg In the LIght and Return to the Garden
Learn Why the path of relationship IS our most

effective way mto healing and wholeness

Shakti Gawain

student matmeeb Will be held
on Thursday, Oct 31 and
Wednebday, Nov 6 at 10 am
TIckets, aVailable at the
Meadow Brook Thedtre or
Varner StudIO Theatre box
office, are $10 or $5 for stu-
dents and semors Group rates
are also available The Varner
StudIO Theatre IS located m
Varner Hall on the campus of
Oakland Umverslty, off the
Umverslty Road eXIt of 1-75 m
Rochester For more mforma-
tlOn, call (810) 370-3013

"Alice in Wonderland" at
The Players Club

Paper Bag ProductIOns
proudly announces the openmg
of ItS SIXth season of luncheon
performances With a produc-
tIOn of the children's claSSIC,
"Alice 111 Wonderland ..
Saturdays, at noon and
Sundays, at 2 pm, through

"Henry's Story"
The Henry Ford Museum

.lnd Greenfield Village honors
Its founder With a new, perma-
nent exhIbitIOn openmg on
Friday, Nov I, entitled
"Henry's Story The Makmg of
an Innovator" The Henry Ford
lI,1'l,nt'l'1 1" open d:lIl) from 9
a m to 5 p m AdmISSIOn IS
$1250 for adults, $11 50 for
semors age 62 and above and
$6 25 for chIldren ages five to
12 '1 he Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village IS located at
20900 Oakwood, In Dearborn
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 271-1620

;,PlllOr" The DetrOit SCience
Cellter h 10lated at 5020 John
R III DetlOlt'b Umverslty
Cultural Center For more
mfo! tll,lt1On, call (313) 577-
8400

liThe Secret Garden"
Oakland University opens

Its 1996-1997 Theatre season
With the Tony award-wmmng
mUSical, "The Secret Garden,"
runnmg through Friday, Nov
8, at the Umverslty's Varner
StudIO Theatre Performances
of thiS chddren's claSSIC will he
presented on Friday and
Saturday at 8 pm, Sunday at
2 p m and special high school

Emily Spencer of the City
of Grosse Pomte earned a doc-
tor of medlClne degree from the
Umverslty of MlclJigan
Medical SchooL The daughter
of Robert W. and Judith F
Spencer, she IS a graduate of
Johns Hopkms University and
a member of Alpha Omega
Alpha Medical Society She WIll
complete her reSidency m
obstetncs and gynecology at
the University of California at
San Diego

Bradley R. Bartos of
Grosse Pomte Woods earned a
doctor of medicme degr~e from
the University of Michigan
Medical School He IS the son of
Leonard and Carol Bartos and
IS m the U-M Inteflex
Program

Chemistry Show
In celebratIOn of NatIOnal

ChemIstry Week, the
Umversltv of DetrOit Mercy
Chemistry Club, the DetrOit
SectIOn of the American
ChemIcal SocIety and the
DetrOIt SCience Center mVlte
you to explore through a show
entitled "The MagiC of
ChemIstry," Saturday, Nov 9,
at 2 p m m the DetrOIt SCience
Center The speCial program
Will be topped off by showmg'l
of the lMAX Dome features
"SpecIal Effects" or "Tltamca "
AdmISSIOn IS $6 50 for adults
and $4 50 for students and

pate III Drawmg and I'dllltmg
I. from 4 to 5 p III e,ll h
Monday, Nov 4 to D('l Ib, \l1th
the exception of NO\ 25 01
from 4 to 5 p m each '1't1l'"ddv,
Nov 5 to Del' 17, With th('
exceptIOn of Nov 26 'I he
course fee I;' $49 Young artists
ages nme to 12 can take
Drawmg and Painting II, from
5 to 6 30 pm, each Monda),
Nov 4 to Dec 16, With the
except 10n of Nov 25 The
cour"e fee b $65 Adv,lnced
reglstr<ltlOn b required for
eaLh COlir<;e '1hI' Gro'l"e POIll tl'
War memOrial IS located at 32
Lakeshore, 1Il Gros;,e Pomte
Farms For more InformatlOn,
call (313) 881-7511

daughter of Mr and Mrs
Kenneth R Dornbrook, and
Monique S. Labadie, daugh.
ter of DWight and Barbara
Labadie

Elizabeth A. Bertelsen of
Grosse Pomte Woods IS among
103 Augustana College stu-
dents who are partlclpatmg m
the college's fall term III

Europe.

Army Staff Sgt David E.
Cooley has won the Army
AchIevement Medal, a\\arded
to soldiers for mentorlOus ser-
VIce, acts of courage or other
outstandmg accomphshments.
Cooley IS the son of Joyce A
LUCCIof Grosse Pomte Woods
and Ernest 0 Cooley of
Boynton Beach, Fla.

More Family Fun
Better Parenting

The Grosse Pomte ALademy
\\elcome'l all mom" <lnd dad" to
a bpeclal presentatIOn bl "y n
dlcated parentmg columm"t
and chmcal p"ychologl"t Dr
Ray Guarpndl entltlpd You re
A Better Parent Than You
Think," Monday, Nov 4, at 7
p m III the second floor audita
rlUm AdmiSSion IS free The
Grosse Pomte Academy IS
located at 171 Ldke"hore. 111

Gros5e POinte Farms For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 886-
1221

Admlb"lOn Ib $10 The
Rlverland Amusement Center
IS located at 44000 Van OJ ke 10

Sterling Heights Freedom HIli
Pdrk I" located at 15000 Metro
Parkway, In Sterling Heights
For more mformatlOn, call 1-
(888) 767-2279

Get Into Art
The Grosse Pomte War

Memorial IS expandmg ItS
youth art programs WIth an
Advanced StudIO Art class for
students age 13 to 16, meeting
from 4 to 5 30 pm, each
Thursday, Nov 7 to Del' 19,
With the exceptIOn of Nov 28
The course fee IS $65 Students
ages SIX to eIght can partlcl-

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
William J. Quinn m, son of
Jams L. Qumn of Grosse
Pomte Woods, IS aSSigned to
the gUIded mISSile destroyer
USS Russell, currently
deployed m the Persian Gulf

Among the more than 300
students named to the
Kalamazoo College dean's hst
for the sprmg quarter were
Grosse Pomters Lisa A.
Rotondo, daughter of Dante
and Patricia Rotondo, Kelly
M. Babel, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs Denms E Babel, Joanna
R. CataHio, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vito A Catalfio,
Shannon M. Coleman,
daughter of Lmda M Coleman
and David M. Coleman;
Kimberly A. Dornbrook,

Halloween
Happenings For
Kids
Village
Halloween Walk

Ghosts, ghouls and all other
little spooks, age 12 and under,
can trlck-or-treat through the
VIllage shoppmg dlstnct, on
Thursday, Oct 31, from 3 30 to
4 30 pm, durmg the VlIlage
A""oclatlOn'" annual
Hallo\\een Walk" I'he VIllage
h located along Kercheval
oelll eell Nell al1(1 l,adleUX, 10
Gro"se Pomte For more mfor-
matlOn, call (313) 884-8075

Frightening
Fundraisers

Treat the famllv to some
frlghtelllng fun for a good
cause at "Dr Jeckhell's
Haunted Hou"e" In the
RII erland Amusement Park
and the "Children of the Corn
Haunted House and TraIl" In

Freedom Hili Park Both sItes
run through Saturday, Nov 2
Proceeds from these events
bpnefit the bone marrow trans-
plant fund for 26-year-old
Annette Ferrara of Macomb
Countl The houses and traIl
wIll be open weekdays from
dusk until mldmght and week-
ends from dusk to 2 a m

Rebecca Bierbusse,
daughter of James and
Barbara Blerbusse of Grosse
Pomte Farms, graduated from
Nurthwesteln Umverslty With
a bachelor of arts degree m eco-
nomIcs She IS affiliated WIth
PI Beta PhI

Among the MichIgan State
Umverslty honor students for
the summer semester were
Stephanie Frerer and
Daniel Okeefe, both of the
Clh of Grosse Pomte,
EIi~abeth Leleszi of Grosse
POinte Farms, and
Konstantinos Theodorou of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Kate Weed was selected as
a member of the Umverslty of
MichIgan women's varsity crew
team Weed IS a sophomore
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Friday, Nov. 8
h' Art of the Season

Grosse Pomte's Gallene 454
Will host "h'Art of the Season,"
a gala weekend of elegant food,
entertalOment and art benefit-
Ing The Children's Home of
DetrOIt, Friday, Nov 8 through

Thursday, Nov. 7
Hitchcock Thriller

Alfred Hitchcock's
"Sabotage," promIses to thrill
audiences as the next mstall-
ment of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal's claSSIC film senes
on Thursday, Nov 7 and Nov
14 and Friday, Nov 15 and 22,
at 7 p m The opemng mght
performance features a diSCUS-
sIOn lead by movie cntIc
Lawrence Jezlak TIckets are
$3 50 For more informatIOn,
call (313) 881-7511

the' Buddy BUl)<.,on 'I f10 In
opening the LYfll Chamber
En..,emble\ Gem 'I heatre
"SunddY Mornmg Concprt","
on SUlUf.ty, Nov 3, at 11 a m
'Illk(,t" <lvdll.lblp at the Gem
box ollile ,Ire $ I8 for adult"
and $1:> for "tudent" and
"en lOr" FIJr more mformdt!on,
ldll (810) '~:>7-111l
Mostly Mahler

'I ht. mU..,lc of GU<,tdv Mahler
will headhne d conwrt present.
I'd by the Warren ~yrnphony
Orlhebtra on Sund ..), Nov 3,
at 7 30 pm, In the Warren
Wood" Commumty Theater
Ticket", aVdllable at the box
offitc, .Ire $17 for adults and
$15 for students and seniors
The Warren Wood" Community
Thedter IS located at 13400 12
Mlle, In Wdrren For more
informatIOn, call (810) 754-
2950
Elegant Ellington

1 he Graystone Hall of Fame
InternatIOnal Ja7l Museum
Will celebrate the splfltual
melodIeS of Duke Ellmgton
dunng the thIrd annual "Duke
Ellington Sacred Mu"lc
Concert," Sunday, Nov 3, from
5 to 7 30 pm, In St John
Episcopal Church Tickets are
$20 St John Episcopal Church
IS located at 50 E Fisher
Freeway, In downtown DetrOIt
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 963-3813

Dual Dance
The ProfeSSIOnal ArtIsts

Series of Oakland UnIversity's
Department of MUSIC, Theatre
and Dance Will present, "On
The Move," on Fnday, Nov 1
and Saturday, Nov 2, at 8 p m.
In the Varner ReCital Hall
TIckets for thiS dual reCItal fea-
tunng the acclaimed
Eisenhower Dance Ensemble
With speCial guest artIsts,
Dance GaIlerylPeter Sparlmg
and Company, are $12 for
adults and :1>5lor students and
seniors The Varner ReCital
Hall IS located on the Oakland
Umverslty Campus Just off the
1-75 Umverslty Road eXIt For
more mformatlOn, call (810)
370-3013

by Madeleine Socia
semors and WSU dlumnl For
more InfOrm,ltlOn, colli (:H ,3)
577-2972
Elect to Laugh

Yuck It up 01" thl' Second
City-DetrOIt lplebrdte., It'>
thIrd blrthd<ty with a new com
edy reVH'W (lne NdtlOn
UndecIded," running through
TueSday, Del 31 'I hi" eleltlOn
year bend up will be performpd
WednesddY LhrlJugh Sunday at
8 p m and 1< rlddY and
Saturday at 10 30 p m 'I he
cast offer" free <;hows ot Impro
vlsatlOnal comedy fo))owlng
the 10 30 p m "how on FnddY
and Saturday Tlcket<; are
avaIlable at Lhe box office for
$14 on Thursday, $16 on
Friday, $19 on Saturday and
$12 on Wednesday and Sunday
Second City-DetrOIt Ib located
at 2301 Woodward, 10 down-
town DetrOIt For more mfor-
matlon, call (313) 965-2222
The DSO Presents

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra continues ItS 1996-
1997 InternatIOnal Season at
Orchestra Hall WIth conductor
Neeme JarvI and legenddry
Sloveman pianist Dubravka
TomSIC, Friday, Nov 1, at 10 45
a m and 8 pm and Saturday,
Nov. 2, at 8 30 pm Neeme
J afVl will lead the DSO In a
concert of Brahms and
Tchrokovsky, Thursday, Nov. 7
and Friday, Nov 8, at 8 p m
and Saturday, Nov 9, at 830
P m TIckets for each concert,
avaIlable at the Orchestra Hall
box office, range from $16 to
$40 For more informatIOn,
call (313) 833-3700

Romantic Comedy
at Meadow Brook

Romance and laughter take
center stage In "Jest a
Second' ," runOlng through
Sunday, Nov 17 Performances
of both plays Will be offered
Tuesdav. Thursdav and
Fridays at 8 pm, Wednesday
at 2 and 8 pm, Saturday at 2,
6 and 8 p m and Sunday at 2
and 6'30 p m. Smgle tickets for
both plays range from $18 to
$32, group and subscnptlon
rates are also avallable
Meadow Brook Theatre IS
located on the campus of Exhibits & Tours
Oakland UnIversity, Just off Now at Artists Market
the I -75 UOIverslty EXIt, In
Rochester For more mforma- "Fantasy & Fiction"
tion, call (810) 377-3300 The pamtmgs of Grosse
Detroit Film Theatre POinte artist John Achilles

The DetrOlt Film Theatre of JodzlO Will be featured In an
The DetrOlt Institute of Arts exhibition entitled "Fantasy &

FictIOn," through Sunday, Nov
Will screen ''Beautiful ThlOg," 10, at DetrOIt's Swann Gallery
( E n g 1and - 1 9 9 6 - H e t tIe The exhibItIon Will be opened
Macdonald) ShOWIngs of thIS Monday, Wednesday and
witty workIng class fantasy are Friday from 6 to 9 p.m. and
slated for Fnday, Nov 1, at 7 Saturday and Sunday from 11
and 9'30 pm, Saturday, Nov a m to 5 p m. The Swann
2, at 4, 7 and 9'30 p m and Gallery IS located at 1250
Sunday, Nov. 3, at 4 and 7 p m. Library, In downtown DetrOIt
On Monday, Nov 4, at 7 pm, For more mformatlon, call
the DFT Will show the emo-
tIonally powerful documentary (313) 965-4826
"Carpat!" 50 Mlles, 50 Years," Art of the Ukraine
(USA-1996.Yale Strom) DetrOIt's BJegas Gallery IS
TIckets are $5 50 or $4 50 for celebratIng the fifth anmver-
DIA Founders Society sary of the Ukrame's Indepen-
Members at the Family/Dual dence With an art exhibitIon
level and above They can be entitled ''Volya-Freedom,'' ben-
purchased by mall and phone efitIng humamtarlan causes In
or by vIsItIng the DF'!' box the UkralOe, Sunday, Nov 3
office located In the DIA, 5200 through Friday, Dec 13 The
Woodward For more lOforma. show, featurmg the work of 65
tIon, call (313) 833-2323 artists from the Dkrame, the
Detroit Dmted States and Canada,wIll

be open Thursday, 'Friday and
Repertory Theatre Saturday, from noon to 6 p m

"The StJllborn Lover," an AdmiSSIOn IS free and a per-
aIlurlOg tale of mystery, dlplo- centage from the sales of the
macy, internatIOnal mtngue paIntings goe" to the benefit
and love, open" the 39th sea- fund The Bwgas Gallery IS
son of The DetrOit Repertory located at 35 Grand RIVer,
Theatre, on Thursday, Nov 7 Ea<;t, m DetrOlt For more
and runs through Tuesday, mformatlOn, call (313) 961-
Dec 31 Performance<; Will be 0634
held on Thur<;day and Fnday Member Exhibit
at 8 30 pm, Saturday at 3 and The Artl"t Cooperative
8 3D pm and Sunday at 2 and Ga))erv WI))ho..,t It" fifth annu-
7 30 p m Tickets, available •
through the Thl'atre box office, al 'Membpr Selpct Solo

ExhIbit," through Fnday, Novare $14 For more mformatlOn,
ca)) (313) 868-1:347 22 Adml,-.lOn h frf'e Gallery

hour" are Fnday and Saturday
Jazz Queen from noon to 5 p m For more

Ursula Walkpr, DetrOlt'<; ov.n tnformatlOn, call (~13) 961-
"Queen of Jan," WIll Jom With 43,~6r------------,
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of the MichIgan
Operd Hou<;e through
Sdturday, Nov 2 Performances
of Lhl., Cld""IC,bponsored by the
Ford Motor Company, are
FllddY dnd Saturddy at 8 p m
,lIld Sunddy at 2 p m Tickets,
dVddable at the MIchigan
Opera Theatre box office at
104 Lothrop, In DetrOit, or
through all Tlcketmaster out.
letb, ran~e from $15 to $95
ll\ ...;.""t.L~ all- HuW VH "dl~ fUI

"We"t Side Story," which Will
pldY .It the DetrOit Opera
Hoube from Wednesday, Nov
13 to Sunday, Nov 24 The
MKhlgan Opera House IS locat.
ed at 1526 Broadway, 10 down-
town DetrOIt For more mfor-
mahon, call (313) 874-SING
Appearing
at the Palace

The Who will perform
"Quadrophema" and other
clabslc hits at the Palace of
Auburn HIlls, Sunday, Nov 3,
at 8 pm Tickets, avallable
through the Palace box office or
at all Tlcketmaster outlets, are
$45 and $70 For more infor-
matlOn, call (810) 377-0100
Shakespeare
at the Bonstelle

Shakespeare's romantic com-
edy, "All's Well that Ends
Well," opens the Wayne State
UnIversity Bonstelle Theatre's
1996-1997 season, through
Sunday, Nov 3. Performances
are scheduled for Friday and
Saturday at 8 p m and Sunday
at 2 p m TIckets, avallable at
the Bonstelle box office, are
$7 50 and $9 50 Group rates
are also aval1able The
Bonstelle Theatre is located at
3424 Woodward, m downtown
DetrOIt For more inform atlOn ,
call (313) 577-2972.
Dance at Music Hall

The NBD DetrOit Dance
Senes gets under way as The
Q~cc~::;1~~d E31lCt, ..."...uttraha's
oldest and most respected
dance company, brings that
GIlbert & Sulhvan clasSIC, "The
Pirates of Penzance," to hfe on
the stage of the MUSIC HaIl
Center, through Sunday, Nov.
3 Performances are Fnday at
8 pm, Saturday at 2 and 8
p m and Sunday at 2 p m
TIckets, available at the MUSIC
Hall box office or through all
TIcketmaster outlets, are $45,
$35 and $25 Group and sub-
scriptIOn rates are also avarl-
able For more mformation,
call (313) 963-2366
Music & More

The Woody Herman
Orchestra and the Four Aces
bring theIr dynamiC big band
musIc and vocal styhngs to the
Macomb Center for the
PerformIng Arts on Saturday,
Nov 2, at 8 p m TIckets, whIch
can be purchased at the
Center's box office or through
all TIcketmaster outlets, are
$21 for adults and $19 for stu-
dents and seniors On Friday,
Nov 8, at 8 pm, master of
maglC and IllUSIOn Harry
Blackstone Will perform,
TIckets are $26 for adults and
$24 for students and senIors
For more informatIOn, call
(810) 286-2141
Music at the Fox

The hlstonc Fox Theatre
welcomes Cameo/Gap
Band/ZapPlWhodml on Friday,
Nov 1, at 8 pm TIckets are
$26 50 On Saturday, Nov 2, at
8 pm, Donald "DC"
Curry/Sam m ore Dave
Chappelle and Reggle
McFadden W1ll take the stage
Tickets, available at the Fox
box office and through all
TIcketmaster outlets, are $25
and $32 For more informa-
tIOn, call (313) 396-7600
Great Performances
at The Hilberry

SIX actors portray a grand
total of 50 characters In the
funny and pOIgnant famIly
drama .. fhe Dmmg Room,"
through Saturday, Nov 23, at
W<wne State Umvcrslty's
Hllberry Theatre
Performances are slated for
Thur<;day and I"nday at 8 p m
and Wedne<;day and Saturday
at 2 and 8 p m Shakespeare's
comIc b,lttle of the <;exes, "A
Tammg of the Shrew," rune;;
through Saturday, Dec 14 at
thp IIJ1bprry Performances Will
bl' held Thursday and Fnday
at 8 pm, Saturday at 2 and 8
p m and 1\lc<;day at 10 am
['lckel'- ar(' avmlable <It the
Ihlh('rry box office for both pro-
ductIOns from $950 to $1650
TIckets, available at the
IhlherJ) hox office, are $7 for
adult<; or $5 for students,

IS IOlated dt 26001 1':
Je!lpr.,on, 111 St ('ldlr Shore"
FOI Jl]orl' mform,ILlon, ldll
(BIOI 77!J 7011'1

Courses,
Lectures
Autumn Arrangements

Ju"t In time for
'I h,lllk<;gIVHlg The Carden
Club of St ClaIr Shore" WIll
lJl e"'I'lIl <1 WUI K",IWp un Lre,iung

your own Autumn !lordl
arr,mgemente;; m pumpkin'" or
gourdb on 'I'up"day, Nov 5, at
10 30 a m In Redeemer
Luthpran Church Adml<;"lOn IS
$3 Redeem('r Lutheran
Church IS located ,It 30003
Jefferson, In St Cldlr Shores
For more mformahon, call
(810) 776 6317
Discover at the DIA

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts
Will offer free eduldtlOnal
opportulllties for adults On
Saturday, Nov 2, from noon to
3 pm, patrons can tour
"Re(f)use - Good Everyday
DeSign From Reused And
Recyclf'd Materials The NInth
Arango InternatIOnal DeSign
ExhibitIOn," then particIpate In
a free "Drop-In Workshop"
where they can put their own
creativity to work With recy-
cled materials Also gettmg
under way on Saturday, Nov 2
and running each Saturday
through Dec 7, from 10 a m to
noon, IS a course entItled
"Representing the Holocaust
The Postwar Generation" The
reglstratlOn fee for the
Holocaust class IS $40 The
"History of Twentieth-Century
Industnal DeSign," Will com-
mence that same date and run
each Saturday through Nov
16, from 11 a m to 1 pm The
reglstratlOn fee for the
Industrial DeSign class IS $30
or $24 for DIA Founders
SUL1~i...)' .lUl;::Ulbt..l ~ A flcll::

"Gallery Talk" presentatIOn
entitled "Seemg through
Trash RecyclIng In the Name
of Art," Will be held on Sunday,
Nov. 3, at 2 p m. For more
mfurmatlOn, call (313) 833-
4249

Stage & Screen
"Phantom" in Detroit

Revel In the romance and
mystery of "The Phantom of
the Opera," now at the MaSOnIC
Temple Theatre through
Sunday, Dec 8 Performances
are scheduled for Thesday
through Friday at 8 pm,
Saturday at 2 and 8 pm and
Sunday at 2 and 7'30 p m
Tickets, avall.lble at the
MaSOniC Temple and Fisher
Theatre box offices or through
all TIcketmaster outlets, range
from $16 to $66 The Masonic
Temple IS located at 500
Temple, In downtown DetrOIt
For more InformatIOn, call
(313) 832-2232

Fall Follies
Get ready for an evenIng of

beautiful musIc as the Grosse
Pomtp South High School
ChOIr presents Its "Fall
Folhes," Thursday, Nov. 7 and
Fnday, Nov. 8, at 8 pm In the
Performmg Arts Center of
Gro<;se Pomte North High
School TIcketb dre available In
advance from PObtenty A
Gallery located at 16847
Kercheval or at the door for $8
for adults and $6 for children
Grosse Pomte North High
School 1<; located at 707
VernIer. III Gro<;<;e Pomte
Wood<; For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 81'12-3087
At The Attic

The AttIC Thealre celebrates
It<; 20th Anlllver<;ary Season
With the world premlCre of a
fanlliv drama C'ntltled "Good
FrIda}," runnmg through
Sunday NO\ 24 The play run<;
III rept'rtorv \~lth the Attlc'<;
producllon of ,Llcque<; Brt'I,"
on ..,t.lgP through DN' 31 Th('
product lOll" <If(' offprl'd on a
rot ahng h'l'-h, Thur,day <lnd
Fnda) at R pm Salurda}. at
4 and R p m and Sunday, at 2
and 6 p m TICkl't<;,avallahle at
thl' i\ttll' box ollic(' or through
all I1cketma..,ter outlet<;, are
$1 f> <md $20 for Thur<;dav and
Sunday ami $20 ,1I1d $25 for
Fnd,IV and S,lturd.lY Thp Altlc
I'heatr£' 1<; locatpd at 508
Monro(', In D('t rOlt'<;
(;rl't'ktown dt'-lnct For mor£'
II1fotm,ltlOn, call (31:3) 963
9339
MOT Presents

BI7et'<; Immortal templrp<;"
"Carmen" comr and" the ..,tage

+-
I

taste
4~ '>cene of

greal acl" lTy
47 Benefil from

planllng
4R -My Way~

1~r1c"l
4Q large IHlmhrr
~() Beaver',

con~fnK1'()n
~I ()pP''''lr of ld
~2 \1(,\1 rTllhkm
~ I M(~""ln,ck

pertnp'

Sunddy, Nov 10 'lllkpt<., for
edlh day,," P\ pnt" r,lIlgp from
$15 to $7') j\l't )Jl'r"on l;,llIerw
454 I" IOLlted .It 15105
Kerlhe\ ,d For mon' IllfOlmd
tlOn, l.dl ( 11 l) ilH5 ,}51O

Veterans
Sign Up Now

The Gro..,,,p POlllte \\'011
Memofldl \\ III (ommemor,ltp
Veterdn.., [)dY 1!-J9bWith a "pe
clUl bll'oIk[oI..,t fl',ltUflIlg" "p('dk-
er HlChmond l\1(('loud, UfO.,,,e
Pomte re..,ldent 'lIld vetl'rdl1 of
OperatIOn De..,prt Storm, on
Monddy, Nov t 1 at 7 :30 .I m
Re"ervatJOn" ,ire $7 50 and
must bp made by Friday, Nov
8 For more lIIformatJOn, call
(313) 881.751 I

Saturday, Nov. 9
Awesome Auction

Lot" of exutmg Items WIll go
on the block at Grosse Pomte
South High School's Cafetena,
Saturday, Nov 9, at 6 pm,
durmg the "Awesome AuctIOn,"
an annual benefit for the
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School Mother,,' Club "cholar-
ships, ennlhment and preber-
vatlon effortb Tickets can be
purchased for $15 at the door
or for $10 m advance by call.
Ing LoUIse Gallagher at (313)
884-3517

Shows & Sales
Revel in Railroads

Chug on over to the GratIOt
Valley Railroad Club's ''Model
RaIlroad Swap & Shop Show,"
on Sunday, Nov 3, from 10 am
to 3 pm, In Clmtondale High
School AdmiSSIOn IS $3 for
adults. Chntondale HIgh
School IS located at 35200
Little Mack, 10 Clmton
Township For more informa-
tion, call (810) 468-4877
1-1",1;" .. " R .. , .. !u,.. '_. -- .... ~ ----_.

Fmd everythmg you need for
happy hohday decoratIng and
glvmg at The Itahan Amencan
Commumty Center's annual
"Holiday Bazaar," FrIday, Nov
1, from noon to 5 pm and
Saturday, Nov 2, from 10 am
to 5 p m AdmiSSIon IS free The
Itahan Amencan Commumty
Center IS located at 28111
Impenal, In Warren For more
mformdtIon, call (810) 777-
1517
"Christmas Fair
Extraordinaire"

Bon Secours Nursmg Care
Center AUXIliary WIll turn the
Center mto an elegant holiday
shop full of gltts and goodies
during th'lr annual
"Chnstmas Fair
ExLraordmalre, on Saturday,
Nov 9 and Sunday, Nov 10,
from 10 a m to 5 p m As an
added treat, author Susan
Greene Will attend the faIr on
Saturday to autograph copies
of her book, "The ABCs of Golf"
AdmISSion IS free The Bon
Secours Nursmg Care Center
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Saturday, Nov. 2
Christmas Mart

Deck thp hall.., dlld fill the
..,tolklllg" With holJddY dehghts
from Bon Secuur.., Jlo"pltdl
A,,"lbtallle League\ l7th
annual "Chn..,tmd" Mart,"
Sdtunldy, Nov 2 from 10 a m
to 5 pm dnd Sunddy, Nov 3,
from noon to 4 p In Adllll""lOn
Ib frpl' and lmllted vdlet park
109 lb dvalldble For more mfor-
matlOn, l,tli (JIJI J4.3-100U
Stamp Show

•Grosbepex," the "eventh
annual stdmp exhibItIOn and
bourse spon<;orpd by The
Wayne Stamp SOCiety, Will be
held from lOa m to 6 p Tll ,

Saturday, Nov 2 dnd from 10
a m to 5 pm, Sunday, Nov 3,
In Monteith Elementary
School AdmiSSIOn IS free
Monteith Elementary School Ib

located at 1275 Cook For more
InformatIOn, call (313) 268-
3361

Sunday, Nov. 3
"Evensong"

The Chnst Church ChOIr of
Men and GirlS Will fill the
afternoon With the sound of the
"Evensong," Sunday, Nov 3, at
4 30 pm, In Chn"t Church
Grosse Pomte. Tickets are $15
for reserved seatmg and $10
for general admiSSIOn For
more InformatIOn, call (313)
885-4841

From Bach to Boyce
Wayne State Umverslty's

Concert ante, a select ensemble
directed by Grosse POinte resI-
dent Kypros Markou, Will per-
form works by Bach, Handel,
Mozart and Boyce, at St Joan
of Arc Church during a benefit
for the WSU MUSIC
Department Scholarship Fund,
on Sunday, Nov 3, at 7 p m
TIckets are $5 for adults and
~~ tor stuaents ana benlOrs 5c
Joan of Arc IS located at 22412
Overlake For more informa-
tIOn, call (313) 577 -1795
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CENTEIl

pOINTt
FIT\n~ & TRAIKI\G

FALL CLEARANCE
2ND MARKDOWN

. On Mack
Avenue, (313) 885-3600

Isn't It time for a change?
ONE MONTH FREE

With one year sign-up

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Ja(~ohsons

BO"-LOOT

Rena Lange. Rena Lange
Spnng/Summer 1997 Trunk Show.
Informal modelIng, refreshments.
10 00 - 4 00 p.m Monday, November 4

International Salon

"World's Most Comfortable Pen".
Wmner of the Design Excellence,
Industrial DeSigners Society of
AmerIca, SENSA TM, featuring the new
Plasmium ™ - Filled Gnp System.
Made 10 the USA

Stationery

Quality and Convenience .... and
at a great pnce. Personal Agendas
With calculator, and tool sets for the
person on-the-go, $25.

Stationery

Holiday Greetings.
Hohday greeting card
Large selection offered
and profeSSIOnal needs.

Stationery

William Arthur. Jacobson's carries
WILLIAM ARTHUR personalized sta-
tIOnery and wedding mVltatlOns.

Stationery

epoulte gOghion'~
New arnvals ... beautlful large

selectIOn of fall dresses and SUItS
espeCially made for Mother of the
Bride FREE alterations on non-sale
items at 23022 Mack Avenue
(across from S C S. post office - park-
mg In back), (810) 774-1850.

Penny Preville. Hottest new look
from New York AristocratIc, 18 Karat
gold jewelry Byzantme, some
enhanced with diamond or pearls.

Fine Jewelry

Davero. DaVId Brown IS back in
busmess and Jacobson's IS once agam
hiS headquarters. ImagIne yourself In
one of DaVid's lovely creatIOns. Receive
a large travel bag as your gift with
purchase of any DAVERO robe or
lounge piece.

Lingerie

Too Busy To Shop? Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for you,
in your home, place of business or our
store Just phone (313) 882-7000 or
come In and ask for a Personal
Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $1095, Children, (under 10)
$5.95

Every Thursday, 4;30 to 7:30
St. Clair Room

To advertise in this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Bkathleen stevenson

Do you know what the scanest thIng
about Halloween IS? The next day IS
November 1st' ThInk about It and call
us In the mormng Bon-Loot - umque
fashlOns, gIfts and acceS'lones for
today's woman at 17114 Kercheval In-
the-Village (313) 8R6-8386

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

DESIGNSH A I R

"Coloseum Brings World
Intercoiffure to Grosse Pointe"

RICHARD BRIAN'

Four hairstylIsts who know
how plus naIl techmclan, mas-
'ieuse and faclalI'it We are convem-
ent WIth excellent parkmg plus rea-
"vlldule lJlll.t;::. T1Y Ut> Fldlll.et>-
co's 17007 Kercheval m-the-VIllage,
second level, (313) 882-2550

•Organize Unlimited .11
Moving? We'll get you out of your

house no matter how much or how
long it's been there. Call Orgamze I

Unhmlted ...Ann Mullen and Joan I

Vismara - (313) 331-4800. Insured, I

Bonded and Confidential.
I

I

Angela Agrusa and Sal Vitale
attended the IntercOlffure World
Congress in New York Saturday,
October 26th

SensatIOnal trends were
demonstra ted from the NordIc
countries, Italy, Greece, Great
Britam, Austria, South Africa,
Japan, France, South America and
ASia Semmars and presentations
were transformed mto gala affmrs by
world representatives from L'Oreal,
Redken, Jon Paul Mitchell, Vidal
Sassoon and other leadIng
compames of thiS industry. VISit the
Coloseum soon at 75 Kercheval on-
the-Hill (313) 881-7252 for the latest
10 hmr color and styhng as well as
make-up and fashIOns With a "Global
Influence" .

Now offenng half hour therapeutlc
I massage m addltwn to our 1hour and

1 1/2 hour massages Stress reductwn
- muscle relaxatiOn 21427 Mack
Ave., St Clalr Shores, (810) 773-2620 I

Evemng appol1ltments and glft certl{i- I

cates aUallable.

.JOSEF~S
FRENCH PASTERIES

FrUIt cake Just won't he the same
agaIn. EnglIsh Walnut FrUit
Cake NEW at Josef's DelIclOus-
walnuts, glazed chern~, raiSInS and
chocolatr chips ComE' In and try a
samplr. at 21 HiO Mack. Gro'i'ip
P01nlp Wood..:;, (~13) HH1-f>710

ANTIQUE LOVERS. Come one
come all - Jom us at the Ann Arbor

I AntIques Market on Sunday,
November 3rd ThiS lS our 28th sea-
son. There are over .'300 dealers l1l
quality antiques and select collectibles
All under cover All ltems guaranteed
as represented The tlme IS 600 a m
through 4 00 pm at 5055 Ann Arbor
- Salme Road. (EJ..lt#175 offl94, then
south 3 mlles). Only $4 adml<;slOn
FREE parking

EdWIn Paul salon IS pleased to
welcome Deanna Fooks, hall'
styhst, back from Los Angeles
She IS now avaIlable for appoInt-
ments m the Pomtes most mno-
vatlve salon for men and women.
Call today for your new Fall
style and you'll be ready for the
Hp11day" ('313\ ~fl5 9001

The Upper(ru~t
fre,h European Bread'

lDWln, PAUL
20327 Mack Ave .• Grosse Pointe Woods

KISKA JEWELERS

Startmg Nouember 1st Zmgerman's I

Bread wlll be avallable fwe days a ,
week at The Upper Crust. The Upper
Crust offers over 20 types of bread I

delwered fresh every mornmg. Once I

you've tned thls fresh, crusty
European style bread you won't be sat-
isfted with anythmg else. Our store
hours are Tuesday thru FrIday 9 30 -
5:00 and Saturday 9'30 - 4:00 ... at 89
Kercheval on-the-Hlll, (313) 884-5637.

All Halloween Items 30% OFF and I

20% OFF selected games and SCIence
kits now through November 9th ... at II

24731 Harper Avenue, St. Clair
Shores, (810) 777-3535.

We have Just received a new excit-
ing collectIOn of cultured pearl Jewel-
ry m necklaces, earnngs, pendants,
pms, bracelets and rIngs All In a var-
iety of prices to SUIt everyone's
taste. at 63 Kercheval on-the HIll,
(313) 885-5755.

"~NQS"
fuIir-'&n.ai£s

Relieve tension, stress and promote I
good health. Improve your physlcal I

and mental health through the art of I
reflexology. For appomtment call
Fnends at (313) 886-2503 evenmg I
appomtments avallable at 19877
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods. I

I

, TRESSES Hair Studio
Tresses HaIr Studw would lIke to

welcome Kelly, our new aesthetlcwn
She specwhzes m glycolic peel treat-
ment and all waxing services Our
styhsts and mamcunsts hal'e recently
completed educatIOn lvorkshops
through the AVE'da CorporatIOn.
Please ask them about current ~tyle5,
trend., and halr fashtons Maureen,
Cathy and Shellee have added reflex-
ology massages to thelr mamcure and
pedlcure 'len'ICes Call for an appom-
tment to expenence the bE'st Glft cer- .
flflCatps available for all SPr!'lces, spe-
nal occaswn<;' and holtdays at
10.914 K('fc!lera! Alrl1l1e. l;ro~<;e
Pmntr (.11.11 RR1.4!J00

new

Series

Soups!!

elegant I

Elaine

learnand

Pointe CcOOJllllter Pom.ts
~

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

~bncs furmture dnd msplrdhon

CALICO CORNERS

146

Join us
recipes ...

Monday Night Local
Restaurant Series Recipes from
some of your favorite chefs from 6'30
p.m - 8:30 p m

November 4th; Grosse Pomte I

Yacht Club; Chef Doug Gahns
Executive sous chef Doug Gahns has
just won the gold and bronze medal
at the International CulInary
OlympiCS m Berlin.

November 11th; Mac N Ray's
with Chef Jeff Baldwm

Wednesday Night Local
Celebrity Series 6:30 p m - 8'30 I

p.m
November 6th: Italian Peasant

Meals with Lori Selmo
November 13th: Dehcious Low

Fat Menu with Sue Bacon
November 20th; Appetizers With

Elena Russel

Th ursday Afternoon
12:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Noyember 7th: Souper
with Elena Russell

Noyember 14th: An
Autumn Dinner with
Caulfield

Children's Corner 8 years and up
• 3:45 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Noyember 8th; HolIday appetiz-
ers for chIldren to serve to their I ~

families, with MaggIe Baumanis ~_. • " KNOWLEDGE
All recipes and tastings are mclud- I "

ed ... For registratIOn, prices and NOOK
more informatIOn call (313) 885-
4028 ... at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hlll.

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

A chlll lS m the alr and It lS not too
soon to thmk about your Hollday
Decoratmg needs. Stop by Callco
Corners for all your decoratmg needs!
We are located at 23240 Mack Avenue
(South of Nine Mzle). (810) 775-0078

Citrme IS the birthstone for
November. edmund t. AHEE Jewelers
has a collectIOn of earrmgs, pendants
and rmgs set With cltrme. at 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Mile Roads) m Grosse Pomte
Woods. Hours: Monday - Saturday
10'00 a.m. - 6'00 pm, except
Thursday 10 00 a m - 8:00 pm,
(313) 886-4600.

Falhng leaves .autumn m the
air ... tlme to treat your skm to
Neutrogena. The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has a nlce selec/wn of
Neutrogena products on
SALE ... choose from ram bath, body
101LOn. all and more Don't mlSS the 32
oz. specwl gomg on now hurry down
to 16929 Kercheval m.the- Vlllage.

FalliS a great time to order specIal
Items for hohday giVIng Plan on a
visit to UNIQUE Office and
SCHOOL BELL for the best selectIOn
of teachmg aids, specialty toys and
furmture for your faVOrite stud-
ents. at 26433 Harper Avpnue

d
II
I
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Cross country

Prep soccer

Cla!>slfied

c
3C

5C

BC

University Liggett School's field hockey team and Knights beat Ann Arbor Pioneer 2-1 in the title game. It
coach Monica Dennis celebrate last weekend after win. was the second time this season ULS had beaten the
Ding the state championship at Detroit Country Day. The perennial state champion Pioneers.

;f~"ll!iaI'3••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

ULS beats an old rival for state field hockey crown
By Chuck Klonke WhItney Gage tIed the game early In the second half, then the best team, not Just the better team"
Sports Editor broke the deadlock WIth about 10 mInutes left Both goals <-ame When DennIS took over as cOdch before the season started, she

Momca Denms has experienced heartbreak at the hands of the on penalty corners from Kanne PolIs had no Idea she'd be dIrecting a state title squad
Ann Arbor PIoneer field hockey team "Those last 10 mInutes seemed lIke a century," DennIS saId "There were a lot of tdlented players who graduated from last

Now the first-year Umversitv Llg~tt ~rh(){ll roa('h hll" "orne- "I'm gOIng to bE'old at a young IlgE"If th,,, k{'pp" up" YE"llr'"te'lm, "0 we h'ld to bUll-l as a tC:Im," ,he sa'c! "We're only
thIng to offset the disappointment she felt as a player for the Although the whole ULS team turned In a strong performance graduatIng three players thIS year It's a young team"
Knights In the champIOnship game, the defense and Ariadne Lie earned The team took a bIg step toward becomIng a umt when It

It's the state field hockey champIOnship trophy ULS won last Special praise from the coach played In New HampshIre and Rhode Island before the league
weekend at DetroIt Country Day WIth a 2-1 VIctOry over the ULS opened the state tournament WIth a 3-0 VIctOry over season started.
PIOneers Cranbrook Kmgswood Abby 'Ibmpkms scored all three goals, "It helped a lot," DennIS said 'We'd only been together three

'This is for all the alumm who've lost to PIOneer," Denms saId but two of them came m the final five mmute!> days before the eastern tnp We learned to playas a team and It
"We lost four straight years on flICks (penalty shots) after play- Heather Olson, Lie, MelanIe Buhahs, Gage and Polis had the was a good time for bondmg as a team"
Ing to a tIe m regulatIOn. ThIS year was the first time we've beat- assIsts The UnIty contmued through the season
en them in eight years and the first time we've won a state The KnIghts advanced to the champIOnshIp game WIth a 3-1 "Last Thursday mght I had the gIrls over for a spaghetti dm-
championship SInce at least the mId-eIghtIes." WIn over Sacred Heart Academy ner," DennIS saId "I told them I cooked It, but I lIed I really got

PIOneer dominated the first half of last Saturday's state title Tompkms, Michelle McGoey and Olson scored for ULS, whIle It from Trattona and Just put It In my dIshes.
game and the Class A school had a 1-0 lead at the mtermISSlon 'Ibmpkms, Pohs and Gage collected assIsts "The team stayed together from Thursday nIght until they

"They dominated the first half," Dennis saId 'They stepped up "I was especially happy for MIchelle because she hadn't scored beat PIOneer After they won the first game, they all said they
and took the quick rut, whtle we delayed and gave them tIme to for a whtle Then she broke her hand and had to mIss the final were gOIng to keep weanng the same clothes untIl the tourna-
set up a wall. game," Dennis said ment was over"

"That's the only thmg we changed at halfbme We told the Olson had an excellent all-around game for ULS DennIS saId the team had excellent support from the school
girls that if they were free they should take the htt We got back "My kIds were nervous for the first two games because those 'We had a big follOWIng," shl.' said "The gIrls took It upon
to our passing game and directed the ball from SIde to SIde Once were teams we were expected to beat," Denms SaId. "Agamst themselves to call all the students and faculty and InVIte them
we started takIng the rut qUIcker, they didn't have a chance." PIOneer, they were more relaxed IJust told them 'you have to be to the tournament"

ULS closed out the regular season WIth a 6-0 VIctOry over
Dearborn Edsel Ford

Tompkms and Gage each tallIed tWIce while AleXia WillIams
and Olson had a goal apIece Pohs had three aSSIsts, Gage col.
lected two and Megan WatkIns, TompkIns, Emily Crenshaw,
McGoey and Ktra HInds added one apIece.

Strong performances were turned In by WIllIams, Watlons,
McGoey, Naeha Dixit and Rachael Arabi.

Earlier, ULS beat Sacred Heart 3-0 as Tompkins scored twice
after Kelly Gallagher opened the scorIng Buhalls had two
asSiSts and McGoey and Pohs added one apIece The KnIghts had
excellent performances from Gallagher, Gage and McG1ley.

'IbmpkIns scored off a penalty kick to gIve ULS a 1-0 WIn over
Ann Arbor GreenhIlls LIe and PolIs drew the assIsts

''Meike Tietge made some great saves," Denms said "She's
been great in goal all year"

Other standouts were Hmds, LIe and Pohs
The Knights won another 1-0 game agamst Country Day WIth

'Ibmpkins notching the only goal, assisted by Crenshaw.
'We had lots of shots but It was difficult to fimsh because

Country Day has a great goalIe," DennIS said 'We dId a good Job
of using the WIdth of the field with our passing"

BuhallS, Olson, 'Ibmpkins, AlIcia Dempz and Gage had strong
games for ULS.

The KnIghts firnshed 18-2. Their only losses came to OhIO
schools.

The state champIOnshIp has left Denms wondermg what she'll
do for an encore.

"A lot of people have asked me what I'm gomg to do now," she
said WIth a smile "How do you Improve on <;ometh1ng like th1s?"

1997 Cadillac DeVille
"~~T~M~IIV(~r~~N WHHl~"

36 Month Lease
$0 Down ••••••••••••• $584/lVlonth

$2,000 Down ••••••••••••• $524/l\Ionth
$3,000 00\\'0 ••••••••••••• $494/1\lonth

GMAC Smar1lease 36 months f,lsl pyrnt ref sec dep $600 plus down pymt as shown above plale and trdnsfer lee
due on deliver) State and lux tax addltlonal miles I mllatlon 01 36000 15C

'
rr"Ie excess Lessee has option to

purcnase at lease end for $21 628 To get total payments multiply by the number of months
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NOTICE OF
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1996

'\() IIC I '" HI RI In G I\<1 '\l thJI .I Pre'ldenll.d Ilc, tlOII \\ III be held on Tue~ddY No\ ember'; 1996 .It 7
l' cllllt.. 1IIIIw l"r,'11ll011ulltll X II dlllt.. In lhe ,llllflllll)1I .II \\hllh lime qualIfied reglslered voler, md) vOle on
[he' '.llIllId lie, Illr thl' l"llll\\ mg olliee

I le, \"r, I"r Pre'ldell! ,llId "IU~ PrL'IJent 01 [he Lnl[eo Stdle,
1 1I1lL'.l~t,llL' "ellJlOr
llliled ';t,If.:' Repre'l'Il!JIlI e III elmgre"
""I'I l't [11.11]\ t 1[1 :>ldll I tgl\ld[Ufe
1 \\ 0 Member' ot the '>t,lte BOJro 01 I dU'dlion
hlo Regell" llithe L Illler,I[1 Oll\1lChlgdll
fllO Tru,lee, 01 \IILhlgdll S[J[e Lilli ef,H\
1\\0 GO\ emor, 01 \\ .1\ lie )Idte l'lIl1er,H)
Pnhe, UlllIg -\Ilornt I
';henll •
County (Icr},.
COUIl!I TreJ,un~r
Regj,ter 01 Deelh
Co~ntv COmml\\IOner
Ju,tlLe 01 the Supfem~ lourt Regular Term. Incumbenl PosHlOn. Vale 2
Judge, 01 Ihe Court 01 -\ppcJI, . I \t Dl\tncl, Regular Term, Incumbent Pas ilIon . Vote 3
Judge, 01 the Clr,uH (our( 'rd JudKlal Circuli, RegularTerm,lncumbem PosHlOn. Vote 12
Judge' 01 the CH,UlI Court lrd JudICial CirCUIt, Panlal Term, Incumbent POSItions. Vote 2
Judge' 01 Probdte Court RegulJr Term, Incumbent PO~JlIon . Vote 3

PROP01>AL G

A RI::FERENDIJM ON PUBLIC ACT ,77 01- 1996 A"J AMLNDMFNl RI-GARDING THE
MANAGEMI::NT OF MICHIGA/\/ S WIL DLiH POPULATlON~

PublIL ALl ,77 of 1996 would

I) (,rdllt Ihe NJIUrJI Rc~ourLc, COml11l\\IOlllhc extiu'I\C dUlhonty to rcguldte the tdl-.llIgof gdme IIltiUdlOg
beo.lrhUnlmg (Currently ullder the JUlhorily Ollhc dlrcLtor 01 the Depdrtl11cnt 01 Ndlural ResourLc, )

2) ReqUire the Ndtural Re,ourLe~ COl11ml\\IOn 10 utllIle prmclplc, of ,ound 'L1entl!1L managemenl" m
mdlung JecI'lon, regdrdlllg the lal-mg 01 gdme dmlto mmll111/e human/bedr enLounter,

I) Requlrc thdt a publlL meeting be held pflor to the I\\UJllLC'> 01 .Ill) order\ by the Ndturdl Re,ource,
ComnmslOn regardmg the Idl-.mg01 gdme

Should thIS law be approved

Y" .:l
No Cl

and

COUNTY OF WAYNE

INDEPENDENT COUNSEL FOR COUNTY COMMISSION <\.UTHORIZED

. SHALL THE WAYNE COUNTY HOME RULE CHARTER BE AMENDED BY ADDING SECTION
3 120 TO AUTHORIZE APPOINTMENT OF AN INDEPENDENT COMMISSION COUNSEL TO
ASSERT AND DEFEND THE LEGAL RIGHTS. POWERS, AND DUTIES OF THE COUNTY
COMMISSION, AND BY DELETING THE DUTY OF THE CORPORATION COUNSEL IN SECTION
4 312 TO PROVIDE LEGAL SERVICES TO THE COMMISSION?"

YESO NOD

and

STHE m' \nCHlG-\N PROPOSALS

PROPOSAL -\

A REFE RI-NDUI'vf 01\ PUBLIC ACT 118 or IQ94 - AN ACT TO AMEND CERTAIN SECTIONS OF
MICHIGAN S BINGO ACT

Pubhc Au 118 of 1994 would

AUDITOR GENERAL POWERS DEFINED

"SHALL SECTION 5113 OF THE WAYNE COUNTY CHARTER BE REPEALED EFFECTIVE
NOVEMBER 30, 1997 AND SHALL SECTION 3 119 BE AMENDED TO GIVE THE AUDITOR
GENERAL RATHER THAN THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER POWER TO ENGAGE AN
INDEPENDENT EXTERNAL AUDITOR TO PREPARE A COMPREHENSIVE ANNUAL FINANCIAL
REPORT, AND TO GIVE THE AUDITOR GENERAL EXPRESS POWER TO AUDIT THE
OPERATIONS AND ADMINISTRATION OF ALL COUNTY AGENCIES FOR COMPLIANCE WITH
ORDINANCES, REGULATIONS AND OTHER LAWS?"

YES 0 NOD

PROPOSITION "S"

Wayne County Community College

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the pollIng place~ for satd ElectIon are as follows

Pct No 1 G P South H S , II G P Boulevard
PCl No 2 Gabnel RIchard School, 176 McKInley
Pct No 3 CHy HalUFlre StatIon, 90 Kerby
Pct No 4 Kerby School .. 285 Kerby Road
Pct No 5 Brownell MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All PrecInct~ 740 Cadieux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)

rematns at
WIll now be
will now be
Will now be
WIll now be

IMPORTANT NOTICE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS & GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HA VE CONSOLIDATED THEIR PRECINCTS

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
PLEASE NOTE: POLLING LOCA TIONS HA VE NOT CHANGED

Pct I
Pct 2 & 3
PCl4
Pct 5
Pct 6& 7

WAYNE COUNTY STADIUM PROPOSITION

"SHALL WAYNE COUNTY BE AUTHORIZED, AND AN ORDINANCE APPROVED, TO LEVY AN
EXCISE TAX OF I % OF GROSS RECEIPTS FROM CHARGES FOR ACCOMMODATIONS
PROVIDED TO TRANSIENT GUESTS AND 2% OF GROSS RECEIPTS FROM MOTOR VEHICLE
RENTALS FOR LESS THAN THIRTY DAYS PRIMARILY TO SECURE AND FUND RENTALS BY
THE COUNTY TO THE DETROITIWAYNE COUNTY STADIUM AUTHORITY WHICH HAS SEEN
CREATED BY THE COUNTY TO ACQUIRE A NEW PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL STADIUM (AS
DEFINED IN PUBLIC ACT 180 OF 1991), TO BE DEVELOPED NEAR THE SITE OF A PLANNED
NEW FOOTBALL STADIUM FOR THE DETROIT LIONS, WHICH TAXES SHALL BE LEVIED UNTIL
THE OBLIGATIONS ARE RETIRED BUT FOR NO LONGER THAN THIRTY YEARS AND SHALL
NOT SECURE NET BOND PROCEEDS IN EXCESS OF $80 MILLION, AND SHALL THE COUNTY
USE THE EXCISE TAX REVENUES TO LEASE THE NEW BASEBALL STADIUM, AND THEN
SUBLEASE THE STADIUM TO THE CITY OF DETROIT DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY, WHICH SHALL IN TURN MAICE THE STADIUM AVAILABLE FOR USE BY THE
DETROIT TIGERS?" •

"EDUCATION FIRST" - WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE MILLAGE RENEWAL

Shall a maxImum annual tax rate of I (one) mill ($1 00 per $1,(00) of the State Equalized Valuation (SEV)
be contmued for Wayne County Communlly College, for a penod of five (5) years (levy to be assessed
applicable to County taxes payable on December I, 2000, 200t. 2002.2003. and 2004). for general operallng
purposes? If approved, thiS tax rate would raIse an estimated $19,675,170 for the commumty college dlstnct
lll100u

Should !h" propo~ed wn'lltultonal amendment be adopted?

Yes D
1\00

I) Authonze the State Treasurer to dIrect lIIvestment of the fund

PROPOSALC

A PROPOSAL TO eSTABLISH THE CURRENT MICHIGAN VETERANS' TRUST FUND IN THE
STATE CONSTITUTION AND REQUIRE THAT EXPENDITURES FROM THE FUND BE MADE
SOLELY FOR PURPOSES AUTHORIZED BY THE TRUST FUND S BOARD OF TRUSTEES

The propo,ed con'lltutlonal amendment would

J) Speclf) that .I rer~on mu,! have been admllled to the practIce of law for at least 5 years to be qualified to
,enc a, d Indl tOUrl Judge an appeals courlJudge or a supreme court JustIce

2) Pro\ Ide Ihat Ihl' requirement does nOI apply to any Judge or JustIce appolOted or elected to a Judtclal office
pnor \0 Ih" dJ\" the r"qUirement becomes a pan of the constitutIOn

PROPOSAL B

A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO ESTABLISH QUALIFICATIONS FOR
JUDICIAL OFFICI::S

Should thiS la'" be approved'

Ye~0
No~

1) Pernlll a change m the slOgle maxImum prtze or payout for a chanty game sold by a lIcensed relIgtous,
educatIOnal sen lee selllor CItIzens. fraternal or \ eterans organizatIon

The proposed con<;tllUllonal amendment would

1) E,tabh<;h the current Michigan Veterdn\ Trust Fund and the Board of Trustees responsIble for
admlOl\tenng the fund III the Sidle constltullon

I) Challge the definition of a qualified orgamzatlOn which IS permitted to sponsor forms of gammg, IIIcludlllg
hmgo. mllllonatre partte\, and raffles, so that an organization which IS organized under the Mtchlgan
Campaign Fmance Act. mcludmg a candidate committee, polItical corrurultee, pohllcal party committee,
ballot que<;llon commlltee or mdependent commlllee IS no longer quahfied to receive a hcense to sponsor
such gJmmg

2) ReqUire the trJn~fer of .III funds III the eXlstlllg MichIgan Veterans' Trusl Fund to the conslltullonally
e<;tdbh,hed MichIgan Veterans' Trust Fund

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PLEASE NOTE: NEW GROSSE POINTE WOODS POLLING PRECINCTS

LAKE TOWNSHIP
Ed~el and Eleanor Ford Gatehou<;e

1100 Lake Shore

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
Gro~se Pomte Shore~ MUlllclpal BUlldmg

hrst Floor, CounCil Chamber~
795 Lal-.e Shore

Precmct No I Trombly School. Beaconsfield and E~sex
Precfnct No 2 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precmct No 3 MUlllclpal Bulldmg, Ea<;tJefferson
Precmct No 4 PIerce School, Kercheval and Nottmgham
Precinct No 5 Defer School, Kercheval and NottIngham
PrecInct No 6 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottmgham
Precinct No 7 Defer School. Kercheval and Noltmgham

Pct No 1 Ferry School, 740 Roslyn Road
Pct No 2 Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road

. Pct No 3 Parcell~ School, 20600 Mack Ave
PCl No 4 Commulllty Ctr 20025 Mack Plaza
Pct No 5 MontIeth School, 1275 Cook Road
Pct No 6 Barnes School, 20090 Mornlllgside

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

will now be
wtll now be
Will now be
Will now be
WIll now be
WIll now be

Precmcts 7 & 12
PreCInClS3 & 4
Precmcts 9 & II
Precmcts 5 & 6
Preclllcts I & 10
PrecmclS 2 & 8

Should !hl' propo,ed con,t1tullonal amendment be adopted?

Ye, -J
NoD

4) Sllpuldte that except for lhe State Treasurer's Investment aCllons, an expenditure or transfer of fund asset,
mtere~I, or earnmg~ could be made only upon the authonzallon of a maJonty of the fund's Board of
Truslee,

PROPOSAL D

A LEGISL-\TIVI:: INITIATIVE TO LIMIT BEAR HUNTING SEASON AND PROHIBIT THE USE OF
BAIT A'\lD DOGS TO HUNT BEAR

The propo,ed la\\ '" auld

1) Prohibit the u,e 01 IMlt and dog~ 10 hunt bear<;at anyllme

2) Prohibit be,lf hunllng dunng open ~ea<;on for deer, bobcat and raccoon If baiting or huntlllg With dog~ h
permllfed dunng Ihe,e ,ea~on,

3) C re,lte penJ!tlc, lor \ 101JtlOn, lIIc1udmg lemporary and permanent denial of huntlOg license

4) Al 1(1\\111<11\ Idual, 10 <;uefor dJmage~ cau<;ed hv vlOla!lon~ and to seek IIIJunctlons

';) Allo\! be.lr hun[lIIg by .1IIY melhod hy govcrnment offiCials actmg m thelr offiCial capacIty and for any
per'on dl1l11gIII dclen,e of hfe

Shouid Ihe propo'ed 1.1\\be adopled)

Ye, -J
,"0 -I

PROPO'l,\L-k

A II C,)"I \IIVI l'\IlIATIV!' TO P!'RMIT l "'')INO GAMI\lG II\' QUALIFIED CITIES

I J Permi\ III' 10 thr,c E! Iml1lg l<l\1110' III dny utv Ihal meet, the followlllg qualtflcallom ha~ a population of
XOO oon or more "!Clldlcd \\ i\hlll 100 mtle, 01 dnv other ~tate or country III which gamlllg " permllted,
111<1 h.t, h.lll ("'1110 g.lTllIng appro\ cd oy a maJonty of the vote~ III the CI1Y

11! ,1.I011,h ,,( "Immg ( onlrol BOdrd 10 rcgulalc ca~mo gammg

" Imp"'L "n IX' ( ,loIte tax on gro" gammg revenue<;

4) AlioL Itl ';~( ( 01 IIX rLlcnue 10 ho<;t Llty for LrimC prevention and economIc development allocate
rem.tlnllll! 4~(1r 01 [.IXfUJI(h 10 ,I.lte for puhltc cducatlon

')oollid tOl propo'ed 1.1\\be adoptcd)

T. W. Kressbach
Cuy Manager CierI-.
City of Gro,<;c Pomte
885 ';800

Louise Warnke
City Clerk
Cuy of Gro~~e Pomte Wood,
14,.1440

Michael Kenyon
Acllng Deputy Clerk
Town,hlp of Gro,~e Pomte
884 0214
Lakc TOWIl~hlp
881 6565

Jane Blahut
Clly Clerk

City of Gro~~e POInte Park
822.6200

Shane Reeside
A,~'t City Manger/City Clerk

City of Gro<;~ePomte Farm~
88';-6600

¥e' -J
....0 -J
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IIoiJston @ St.11t1e. 4 p m
Mialll @ Ilea ~nd, 4 p m
WasMgton @ 8IrIlale, 4 p III.
KlllS.lS Clty@ MlnlltSlJla 4 p m
Su fll~lUo @ NewOrluns 8 pm

gomg as a team," saId North
coach Scott Cooper

"I was dlsappomted we dId.
n't fimsh In the top three, but I
can't be upbet because SlX of
our top seven runners had
their best tImes Mott Just
Improved a httle more than we
dId"

The cutoff for quahfymg for
the mdlvldual state meet race
Wdl:> 24th place. North's Katie
Damels, Betsy Huebner and
Juhe MIelke finIshed 25th
through 27th, respectively.

"If they had all moved up one
spot, we'd have beaten COUSinO
for fourth place And If we had
four runners WIth better bmes
than the last mdlVldual quahfi-
er, we'd have quahfied for the
state meet as a team," Cooper
saId

"But it'S been a great year
We talked about how we can be
at thiS pomt at the begInnmg of
next season"

Lenahan finished 20th over-
all WIth a tIme of 20 44

Earher, North was second 10
the Macomb Area Conference
Wlute DIVISionmeet.

''We were four pomts behlnd
Romeo, whIch IS closer than I
thought we'd be," Cooper said

Lenahan was the
Norsemen's first runner, fol-
lowed by Damels, Huebner,
Tracy Secord, MIelke, Andrea
Veryser and Beth Ginger.

''Enn has really come out of
nowhere to be our No. 1 run-
ner," Cooper said "Last year
she started at 36 minutes and
now she's m the 20s

''Thls year we had the pack,
but didn't have thE' out.front
runner Hopefully, E.rin will be
that runner next year."

Other strong performances
m the league meet came from
Andrea O'Boyle, Betsy
Stafford, Kelly Coolman and
Vickie DeCarlo.

formances
C"hl.ef\.a"\n..,.

Kelly Neumann had 10
pomts, including a pair of
three-pomt baskets, four
assIsts and two steals

Caltlm ShapIro had 14
pomts, SIXrebounds and three
steals Shapiro hIt three
triples Megan McGahey had
nme pomts and SIX rebounds
and Mehssa Brown was 4-for-4
from the free throw Ime.

South's coach wasn't quite as
happy WIth the Blue Devils'
other game last week - a 38-
37 loss to Ford II

"We led the whole game, but
dIdn't execute at the end," Van
Eckoute s81d."I was really dls-
appomted, but we bounced
back and played much better
against Utica"

The Falcons tied the game
WIth two three-pomt goals in
the final mmute, then won It
on a free throw WIth less than
10 seconds remaming

One brIght spot for South
was the play of sophomore
Dinah Zebot, who had 14
pomts and 15 rebounds

"Dmah has really matured
as a player," Van Eckoute said.
"She went agamst Vera
Bozmovskl m the Utica game
and took the ball to her and
made some shots over Vera I'm
extremely happy WIth Dmah "

McGahey had seven pomts
and eIght rebounds against
Ford, while Shapiro, battlmg
pneumoma, collected three
assIsts Brown and Neumann
each scored SIXpomts

-U'g,"'.
~IDU @/lY twits. 1 p m
c.....@ ~lJanta.Ip m
1:11am @ ~ Ipm
Detrlrt 0 Green ~y, IpA
PhiIlI",u @ DaI.I$, 1pm
SlIJals.~, I PIII
$Ie DIego 0 ...... 1 P III
.,. .., 0 CIIup, 1,..

and was the fifth South runner
to earn a medal

NIckel was 23rd overall
(20 54) and Dara O'Byrne
(21 52) finIshed 34th to round
out South's top seven

Zaranek went Into
Saturday's meet hopmg for an
eIghth straIght regIonal cham.
plOnshlp, but he never expect-
ed It to be so one.sIded

"W" thought POLl HULun
Northern would be a lot closer,
but It was a combmatlOn of our
gIrls runnIng extremely well
and a couple of theirs falter.
mg," Zaranek saId ''We've
never really had the kmd of
depth up front that we have
thIs year"

ThIS ISthe 17th straIght year
the Blue DeVIls have finIshed
first or second III the regIonal
and quahfied for the state
meet

Last year South's gIrls were
ninth in the state

''We've got a good chance for
a top 10 fimsh again," Zaranek
saId. "And I'd be dIsappomted
if we fimshed lower than 15th"

South took five of the first
SIXplaces in the Junior varsIty
race

Sara Crowe was first overall
10 21:08 and teammate Lauren
Mardlrolslan was second m
21'37. They were followed by
Janel Zuidema, fourth, 21.42,
Melissa Balok, fifth, 21.52; and
BrigId Molloy, sixth, 21'59
North girls

Grosse Pointe North's Erin
Lenahan had some mIXed feel.
mgs after quahfying for the
Class A state cross country
meet for the first tIme WIth her
performance in the regIonal at
Metropohtan Beach.

"Erm was excited about
quahfymg and happy that she
ran so well, but she was also
dIsappomted that we weren't

South coach encouraged
despite loss to Utica
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edl\or

Grosse Pomte South's gIrls
basketball team dropped both
of Its Macomb Area Conference
Red Division games last week
but It wasn't a total dlsappomt.
ment to coach Peggy Van
Eckoute.

"I wasn't disappointed at all
WIth our loss to UtIca," Van
Eckoute saId after the
Chieftams came away WIth a
57-48 Vlctory.

"It was like the pygmIes m
the land of the giants On their
small court, their sIZe neutral.
IZed our advantage m qwck-
ness. They Just took the ball to
the hole against us. UtIca has
stepped It up a notch smce the
first time we played them"

South traIled by five points
at halftIme and fell beh10d by
12 after three quarters, but
WIth a couple of mmutes
rem81nIng, the Blue DeVIlshad
sliced UtIca's lead to four
POints

With time running out,
South was forced to foul and
the ChieftaIns sealed the VIcto-
ry by hlttmg theIr free throws
down the stretch.

Mter the game, Rick
Radulski, the boys coach at
Utica, introduced hImself to
Van Eckoute.

"He told me how much he
apprecIated the hustle my kIds
showed," she saId "He said
that's the way he tnes to have
hIS teams play That was a mce
comphment"

South had several fine per-

mlll," Zaranek said
Zaranek said he told Vasse

not to exert herself And she
heeded the coach's directIOn
when Cass Tech's Katie
Chapman raced past her to
take first place

Last year Chapman fimshed
second at the regIonal behmd
Vasse's sister AJ.mee

"Jonme reahzed that It was
III her best mterests not to gd
mto any speed battles at the
flmsh Ime," Zaranek saId "We
hope that WIth another week of
rest, she'll run even better at
the state meet But It WIllprob-
ably take a month of rest
before she's completely
healed."

Katy Kraft, a sophomore
who's another of the Blue
Devils' first-year runners,
placed 15th overall m 20 39

IS0()" lnarlelo \
GrOI,e Po ~Ie Par~

Saturday. NDyember 2nd
1200 P m H C Slata. Hartt! Carolina

Iowa. illinois
Miami-Florida. Tlmpllt
Nabraska @ Oklahoma

1230 P m Tltnnassltlt @ Soulll Carolina
3 30 P m Wasllinglon @ Soulhern Cal

Maryland @ Clamson
Baylor @ Texas
San Dlago Stall @ San JOSIt Slala

GIber Televised Games
Srntuse @ Wesl VorVln,. 12 DO Nol1hwesllrn • Penn Sllle 3 3D
MlthlQln St • MltluVln 120D Stanlonl@UCLA 630
NIVY. NOIr. Oame 120D Ark.nm@Auburn 100
Mlnnmla. O~loSllle 12 20 Flo,I~. Srlle. Glilrvla Teth 1 All
PllnlUI • W1lliwln 1UO Colo"~o S!III • Air Fores 10 00
S""" • Flol1da 3 30

really feel bad for him, because
he's had a great season"

North had some good efforts
m the jUnIor varsIty race, led
by Van Martm's fifth-place fin-
ish overall. Other good races
came from MIke Novitke,
freshmen Scott Senlla and
Brad Hobart, Pat Gnffith and
Steve Thlll.

EarlIer, North fimshed
fourth in the Macomb Area
Conference White DIVIsion
meet on the same Metropolitan
Beach course

Hirt was the first North run-
ner to rut the fimsh Ime and
was 14th overall. Hlrt's time
was hIS best by 25 seconds He
was followed by Shah and Matt
MIkula, both of whom had per-
sonal bests

Other personal records were
posted by Novitke, Scott
Dansbury and Matt Jubera

North also competed m a
freshman-sophomore meet at
Deha Park 10 Sterhng HeIghts
and Smyly was fourth overall.

MIkula was 14th and Martm
came m 25th All set personal
records, as dId Hobart

"1usl 6l' 21 Years Of "Rl'

SEE IT HERE
SAT., NOV. 9

9:00 P.M.

Auty's time of 1911 tied
South's freshman record set In
1990

Zardnek saId that the upper-
classmen on the Blue Devlls'
squad have made things eaSler
for the fre~hmen

''The semor leaderbhlp IS the
key to the freshmen dOing so
well," he saId ''They make the
freshmen feel comfortable -
hkp t hey'rp l''''i ofthe team"

The Blue DeVIls were led by
Jonme Vasse, who returned to
actIOn after bemg SIdelIned for
two weeks by a pulled muscle
m her hIp Vasse, who was first
in all five mVltatlOnals South
competed In, placed second m
1857

Va!:lseIS the first South gIrl
to break 19 mmutes

"All Jonme has done the last
two weeks IS run on a tread.

Michael Moorer
vs, Francois Botha

I8F Heavyweight ChampKlllShip

HenrY Akinwande
vs. Alexander Zolkin
wao Heav;welgh, Championship

Sbown here are the seven varsity runners. In front are
seniors Dara O'Byrne. left. and Kate CrOWley.In back.
from left. are Katy Kraft. Kristin Nickel. Beth Auty, Heidi
Crowley and Jonnie Vasse.

been strugglIng to find hIS
rhythm smce mlssmg a week
WIthan injUry and illness Thls
IS the frrst time he's had to go
through somethmg like that, so
running as well as he dId
Saturday has to help hIS confi-
dence.

"Last year Sachm mIssed
qualIfyIng for the state meet by
one place. He ran a real mce
race He's dropped 34 seconds
m two weeks. He's commg
around at the nght tIme It's
mce to see hIm do well because
he's such a great Iud and really
works hard"

The field was stronger this
year than It was a year ago.

"Last year's WInnmg time at
the regIonal was 1646, whIch
shows Just how good a race
Smyly ran," Wllson said.

North's Chns Hlrt collapsed
less than 200 yards from the
fimsh lme and was unable to
fimsh He was on a pace to
quahfy for the state meet.

''He was haVIng a great race
and Just ran mto oxygen debt,"
Wilson saId. ''He was 10 sec-
onds ahead of hIS time a week
ago m the conference meet I

105 pomts
"They've handled every SItu-

atIOn, from weather to the
toughest competition, so I'm
expectmg them to do well m
the state meet," Zaranek saId
of Auty and Crowley

Crowley's emergence as a top
runner wasn't unexpected Her
Sister Kate was South's thIrd
fimsher at the regIOnal and
was fifth oVE>rallm 1924

"HeIdi has a good back.
ground In cross country WIth
Kate haVIng run for us for four
years," Zaranek saId

Auty was more of a surpl'lse
"She's been a wonderful find

for our team," the coach saId
"And another freshman,
Kl'lstln NIckel, was our sIXth
runner at the regIonal We
have a talented and deep fresh-
man class"

record at South.
Fred Pope and Chl'ls Goldsby

rounded out the Blue DeVIls'
top seven runners

This ISthe sixth str81ght sea.
son South has qualIfied as a
team for the state meet

"We're stl1l lookmg forward
to next season," Wise s81d. '1
thInk we're over the hlll now.
All of our top five at the region-
al are back next year We
should be 12 deep next year."

South also had the first three
finIShers in the JUnIor varsity
race Chao:Carrier led the way
WIth a 17 58 clockmg Ben
Visger was second in 18 08 and
Garrett Heffner third in 18.09

Other strong performances
came from Pat Ryan, Josh
Bosley, Jeff Butler and Pete
Lucas
North boys

North didn't quahfy as a
team for the Class A state
meet, but the Norsemen will
have two runners m the IndI.
vidual race

Sophomore Tom Smyly ran
an outstandmg race on the
Metropohtan Beach course,
fimshmg eIghth m 16 46
Semor Sachin Shah was
North's other qualifier

"'Ibm ran a wonderful race,"
said coach Pat Wllson "He's

well-placed penalty kIck over
the Canton goahe's head and
Erica Muncy ofTa crossmg pass
from Jenmfer Swalec

The Mustangs played a
scoreless tIe WIth LlvGma

Farmer posted the shutout
Grosse PomtE' got excellent

defenSive play from fullbacks
and halfbacks Razzl, Muncy,
Lauren Safran, CSlthn
Herman, MaggIe Dillon and
Amy SocIa

See PGSA, page 6C
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South girls run away from regional foes
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

ConsIstency Isn't usually a
trademark of freshman cross
country runners

But Grosse Pomte South's
Beth Auty and Heidi Crowley
aren't typiCal freshmen

"They've been among our top
four runners all season," saId
Blue Devlls coach Steve
Zaranek after hIs team's run-
away VIctory last Saturday In
the Class A gIrls regIonal meet
at MetropolItan Beach

Auty was fourth In 19 11 and
Crowley seventh In 1936 as
the Blue DeVIlstook four of the
fIrst seven places and fimshed
WIth33 pomts to 64 for runner-
up Port Huron Northern.
Warren-Mott was the other
team to qualIfy for the state
meet WItha thIrd-place total of

GroSIe Pointe South's girls cross country team wu a
runaway champion lut weekend at the Class A regional
the Blue Devils basted at Metropolitan Beacb. South bad
five of the first 15 runners and flnisbed with 33 points.

South boys qualify for state meet
I

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Tom WISe knew rus Grosse
Pointe South cross country
team would have to battle to
qualify for the state Class A
meet, but he didn't realize
there would be such a small
margin for error.

"I knew It would be close
between us, Anchor Bay and
Port Huron but I never thought
it would be that close," WIse
said after the Blue DeVlls
earned the third and final
qualifyIng berth at the regional
at Metropolitan Beach.

Cousino was a runaway win.
ner with 39 pomts. Port Huron
was second with 91 pomts,
South had 92 and Anchor Bay
wound up WIth93.

"When It'S that close, every
place is important," Wise said
"We had some good perfor.
mances"

Andrew Petersen was
South's first runner, hlttmg the
fimsh line m 16.40. HIS sev-
enth.place trme was hIS best
performance of the year

Jeff PIlley was 15th (17'08),
Parker Roth 20th (17:15), Mike
AlVIn 22nd (l7.24) and Bnan
Steele 30th (17'54).

Roth's time was hIS season's
best and AlVIn'stimE' was only
13 seconds off the freshman

Farmer's versatility
helps Mustangs win

MeredIth Farmer did a lIttle
bIt of everything for the POinte
Girls Soccer ASSOCIatIOn
Mustangs '84 In a recent 3-0
victory over Canton In an
under.13 travel league soccer
game

Farmer scored one of the
Mustangs' goals on a gIve-and.
go play WIth Nayla Razzl and
she also shared the shutout
goaltendmg WIth SylVIa
RIdgeway

The Mustangs' other scorers
were Callm Campbell on a
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Sechon 54 FIUing Vacanctes in Offices.

CHAPTER 5 GENERAL PROVISIONS REGARDING OFFICERS AND PERSONNEL OF THE CITY

llt"" (It)rosseJointe ~oobs \1"hlgan

TO THE QL .loll! H D \ 011 R~ O~ THE Cl n OF GRO ....~E POINTE WOODS WAYNE COUfI<TY MICHIGAN
NonCE I'" HE-RLB) (d\ I" Ihat JI Iht' (,eneral Electwn 10 be held In the CII~ of Gro,~e POinte Wood, Wa)ne
Counl\ MLlh'~\rl on IL E ...DI\) !\C)\EMBER ~ 1990 Inlm 7 00.1 m untJl8 (Xl pm Ihere Will be 'ubnlttled 10 Ihe
\(ller, [11the (11\ 01 ( """ P,'\rlle \\"od, Ihe t,'llo\l Itlg .Imendmenh 10 Ihe CII\ Chaner and a Par~ Bond Propo~al
theret,'r 111 \III

calendar year'

Yes No

CH WH.R 1 \Il" IL INL PO\\ ~ RS

~ectlOn II ~urther DetinltlOn of Po\\ers

II) I ht Jl<jUlnng l'1l1,lrUdltl.1 l,llhl"hment operation e\ten'lon .Ind malnlenanle 01 fJullue, tor Ihe dOl~mg of
\I Jler er .lIt h\ dr,'pIJne, J!lei 'lJplane\ \I Ilhln ,1\ lorporate IImll\ Indudlng Ihe !Ixlllg and colleltlon 01 ~hJrge~
lor u'e Ihere,'1 .Ind tllr ,ulh pUrplhe or purpo\e, to .Ilqwre b) gift purlha\e londemnalwn or olhef\\ "'~ tile land
Jh..'-l. ........,..U\ llll,..I ....Jull.

Ballot Oue,tlon
Propo'JI \[0 I D,) \OU IJ\or deleting Sedlon 2 2(j) lrom Ihe City Chaner \\hllh pre\ently Juthonle\ Ihc Ul\
10 nUlIlIJHl fJClIIUe, tor Ihe dOI~mg of \\ Jter cratl, h) droplane\ and ~eaplJnt \ \\ IIhln Ihe tOrpJrJte hmll~'

No

Secllon 3 5 Fleclne Officers and Terms of Office

The eklll\e ofhler, of Ihe CII) \hall be a Mayor, "X Councilmen and the V!ul1lupJI Judge (IU\tlle of the PeJle) At
the Regular Clt\ Eleltlon In Apnl of 1964 there shall be elecled from Ihe CII) .II large a Mayor for the term of two
\eaf\ Jnd Ihree (.11\ Counlilmen for a term of four year\ Jnd at the Regular CII) Election III 196~ there \hall be elect
ed lromthe Ot) at IJrge three C,ly Councilmen for a term of one )ear and In each e\ en numbered year thereafter Ihere
'hall be eleltcd from Ihe CII) al large a Mayor for a term of tl>O ycar~ and three CII) Councilmen for a term of four
lea'" All ,uch term, ~hall commence on the Monday followmg the date of ,ulh eledlOn

Al the Regular Ot\ Elelilon m 1954 and III e\ery founh )ear Ihereafter there ,hall al\o be elected the MUnllIpal Judge
(lustlce of Ihe Pea~e) for a term of four )ear<. commenclllg on the 4th dav of Jul) next followlIlg ~uch eleCllon

The elelilve office" of the Clly ,hall be a Mayor 'IX Councllmember- and the MUniCipal Judge At the Regular-CIlY
Eleclton III Nmember of 1997, there shall be elected from Ihe CIlY at large a Mayor for a term of four years and three
CII) Councllmembers for a term of four years, and al the Regular Cay Election III 1999 there shall be eleeted from the
CII) atlJrge three Clly Councllmember~ for a term of four year~ In the year 2001 and each four years thereafter there
shall be elected from the Clt) at large a Mayor and three CIl) Councllmembe" and m tile )ear 2003 and each four
lea" thereafter there ~hal1 be elected from the Cay at large three Cay Council members

At the Regular City Elecllon III 1999 and e\ ery founh year thereafter there shall also be elecled the Mumclpal Judge
for a term of four yea" commenllng on the I\t da) of January next foliowll1g \ueh eleltlon

Proposal No 2 Do )OU fa' or amendmg Secllon 1 ~ of the Cay Chaner to pro\ Ide for a lerm of office for the
Ma) or for four } ear~ IIlstead of 1\\0 )ears as l~ the pre\ent case and for the term of omce of the mUl1lclpal
Judge to commence on January bt followll1g Ihe election as IS present I) pro\ Ided for III state law?

No

Section 3.9. Nominatioll!i

The melhod of nomination of all office" prmlded for m thl\ chaner \\ hleh are to be filled b) lhe e1ectoT\ of Ihe city
~hall be bv petlllon Such penllom for each candIdate ~haJJ be ~Igned by not Ie" Ihan one hundred (100) nor more than
one hundred and fift} (I ~O) regl'tered elector~ of Ihe Clly No per,on 'hall ~Ign hiS name to a grealer number of peti-
tIOns for anyone office than there are pe"om 10 be elecled to ,aid offile at Said elecl10n Where the sIgnature of any
mdll Idual appears On more petltlOn~ Ihan there are candidate' to be elected to said office Ihe signature of such mdl-
\Idual on all such pellllon~ \hall be Imalldated

Nomma1\on petition, 'hall be filed With lhe city cler~ at h" offile not pnor to January 10th and notlaler than the thIrd
Monda) 111 February precLlllng Ihe date for holJll1g Ihe regular lily elelllOn and 10 CJSe of a 'peclJI electIon to rill a
vacancy not later than 10 da} ~ pnor to the date fixed for holdlllg ,uch ,peclal election No nominations shall be
receIved b) the CII) Clerk after 5 00 ocloc~ PM pre\alling tIme on the lasl day fixed for recelVlng nommanon petI-
tions The der~ shall pub1Jsh nollce of the la~t day permllled for filmg nominatIOn petitIons at least one week and not
more than three I>ed.~ before ,uch day

In the event the provI>lon~ hereof shall. at any I1me, contllct wllh the provIsions of the Michigan Elecllon Law. as
Ihe same may be hereafter amended relating to last day upon \\hlch such nommatlon petlllons can be filed, the CounCil
shall thereupon adopt an appropnate ordmance to proVide the lasl day upon \\ hlch nomination petitions for city omces
may be filed m conformlt) wah the pro\1slons of the statules of the State of MichIgan relanng thereto

The method of nommanon of all officers pro\ Ided for In thiS chaner which are to be filled by the eleclors of the city
shall be by petll10n Such petitions for each candidate s~al1 be Signed by not les~ Ihan two hundred (200) nor more than
two hundred and tifty (250) regl'lered eleclors 01 the City No pe"on shall sIgn hiS name 10 a greater number of petl.
tlons for anyone oftice lhan there are person, 10 be elected to saId omce at ~31d election Where the sIgnature of any
Il1dlvldual appea" on more pelltlon, than Ihere are candidates to be elected to said omce the signature of such mdl-
Vidual on all such pellllon~ shall be In\ all dated

Cu.m.lll
(a) Valanlle\ m appolnll\e OmCe\ ~hal1 be filled In lhe manner pro, Ided for maiung the ongmal appomtment

(b, VJlanlle\ m elell"e office\ olher than MUfllupal Judge (Jusuce of the Peace) ~hall be filled by appoint me III by the
(oun<l1 of ~ per>on po"e\"ng Ihe 'luallficallons for the office AI'Y person appomted to a vacJncy 111 Jny such elec-
tI\e of""e~ \hJII hold office unlrl ,u~h \alanC) IS filled at the next regular cIty electIOn Iffour or more \ a~an~le\ eXI~t
"multJneou\l) In Ihe IXNtlOl1\ of MJyor and CounCilmen, the Clerk ~hall wlIhln I 0 day~ Ihereafter call a spellal elec-
lion to be held Wllhlll 60 dav' 10 fill ,ucll vacanlles for the unexpIred terms of the omcer~ who,e offices holve become
\ alJ.nI

I~) \Jlanlle\ Jl1 Ihe olll~e ot Munt~lpJl Judge (JuslICe of the Peace) occumng more than \Ixty day~ before the regular
llt) elelllOn to be held 10 year\ (I) olher Ihan 111 1954. or (2) other than In any founh year after 1954, ~hall be filled by
Jppollltment by the Coun~r1 for .I term expmng on the Monday followlllg the next regular cay elecnon AI ~uch eJec-
lion \ulh valancy ,hall be filled for the balance of the unexpIred term of omce

VaCJnlle, III the office of MUntllpal Judge (Ju~lIce of the Peace) occumng slxly day~ or Ie,s before the regular city
elelnon III year~ (I) other than In 1953 or 1954, or (2) other than In any founh year after 1953 or 1954 ~hall be filled
b) appointment by the Council for a term expmng on the Monday follOWing the ~econd ~ucceedlllg regular clly elec
tlon At such ,econd sucleedlng regular lily election ~uch vacancy shall be filled for the balance of the unexpired lerm
of office

Vacancies m the office of Muntclpal Judge (Ju,tlce of the Peace) occumng (1) m the penod begml1lng on Ihe ~IXtl-
elh dJ) before the regular llty election m 1953 and end 109 on July 4, 1954, or (2) mthe correspondmg penod begm-
I1lng many founh year after 1953, shall be filled for the balance of the unexpired term of office

(a) Va~anCies m appollltlve office' shall be filled In the manner proVided for makmg the ongmal appointment

(b) Vacancies 111 elecllve omce~ other than MUlllclpal Judge shall be tilled by appomlment by the Council. of a person
posse~'ll1g the quahfi~allon~ for the office Any person appoll1led to a vacancy m any such electIve office~ shall hold
office until such I acane} I~ filled at the next regular city electIOn Iffour or more vacancies exISt ~Imultaneously m the
posmons of Mayor and Council members, the Clerk shall WIthin 10 days thereafler call a specIal election to be held
wlthm 60 days to till such vacancle~ for the unellplred terms of the officers whose offices have become vacanl

(c) VacancIes m the omce of MUl1lclpal Judge occumng more than sixty days before tile regular city election to be held
III years (I) other than In 1954, or (2) other than m any founh year after 1954, shall be filled bv appomtment by the
Council for a term expmng on the 31 st of December follOWing the nellt regular city elecllon At such election such
vacancy shall be filled for the balanle of the unexpired term of office

Vacancle~ m the office of MUl1lclpal Judge occumng sixty days or less before the regular city elecllon In years (I)
other than 111 1953 or 1954, or (2) other than m any fourth year after 1953 or 1954, shall be tilled by appollltment by
the CounCil for a term expmng on the Monday follOWing the second succeeding regular clly electton At such second
succeedmg regular cIty election ,uch vacancy ~hall be filled for the balance of the unexpired term of omce

Vacancle~ III the office of Mumclpal Judge occumng (I) m the penod begmnmg on the slxlleth day before the reg-
ular city election m 1953 and ending on July 4, 1954. or (2) 111 the correspondmg penod beginning In any founh year
after 1951 ~hall be filled for the balance of the unexpIred term of office

It!llil.l QIIDllQn
Propo~al No 5 Do} ou favor amendmg SectIOn 54 of the City Charter to delete reference to the term Jusllce of the
Peace' and to correct the lerm of office dates as prOVided In state law'l

No

CHAPTER S. GENERAL PR~IS-!()~~!U=GARDING OFFICERS AND PERSONNEL OF THE CITY

Section 5.5 Change in Term of Office or Compell!ialion

Except by procedure, prOVided m thiS Chapler, the terms of office of the eleCllve officers and member> ofboard~ and com-
miSSions appomted for a definite lerm sli1l11not be shortened The terms of elecllve officers shall not be extended beyond
the penod for which any ,uch officer was elecled except that an elecl1ve officer 'hall, after hiS term has ellplred, contm-
ue to hold offile unll! h" 'Ulce"or " elected and has qualified The CounCIl shat! not grant or authonze extra campen
~atlOn to any officer or employee after hiS servICe has been rendered The salary of any elective officer shall not be
mcrea\ed or decrea~ed from the lime of hl\ elecllon unulthe end of the term of office for whIch he was elected

Except by procedure~ prOVided m thIS charter, the terms of office of the elective officers and members of boards and
commiSSions appointed for a defil1lte term shall not be shonened The terms of elecllve officers shall not be extended
beyond the penod for whIch any such officer was elected except that an elecllve officer shall, after hIS term has expIred,
continue 10 hold office until hl~ successor IS elected and has qualified The CounCil shall not grant or authonze extra
compensallon to any officer or employee after hiS servIce has been rendered The salary of any elective officer shall
not be Il1creased from the time of hIS election until the end of the term of office for which he was elected, except by
vOle of a maJonly of the eleclors voting on the question

Proposal No 6 Do you favor amendll1g Section 5 5 of the City Charter to authonze an mcrease In the salary
of an Elective Officer dunng hIS term of office If such salary Increase IS approved by a vote of the people?

Secllon 8.8 Purchase and Sale of Property

CHAPTER 8. GENERAL FINANCE - BUDGET, AUDIT, PURCHASING

--

Nommatlon petlnons shall be filed With the CIly c1er~ at hiS omce not pnor 10 August 1 and not later than the second
Monday 111 September precedll1g the date for holdmg the regular Clt) electIOn and 111 ~a,e of a \peclal electIOn to fill a
\acancy, not IJter than 30 days pnor to Ihe dale fixed for holdmg ~uch speCIal e1ecllon No nommatlon peu1Jons ,hall
be receIved by the Clly Cler~ after ~ 00 0 cloc~ PM prevalhng lime on the last day fixed for rece1\mg nommallon
petlllOl1\ The clerk ,hall pubh'h notlle of the la~t da) permllled for filing nommatlon pelltlons atlea~t one \\eek and
not more than three "'eeks before ,uch day

Ye~ No

In the evenl the pro"'Ion, hereof \hall al an) lime contllct \\ IIh the pro"qon, of the' MichIgan Elecuon La", a,
the \ame may be hereatter amended relanng to la~t da) upon \\ hlch ~uch nOmll1allOn pel1lIons can be filed the CounCIl
~hallthereupon adopt an appropnale ordmance 10 pro\ Ide the la\1 day upon whIch nommatlon petition, for Clt} offt~e,
may be filed III confonmly \\ Ilh the pr'" "'on, of Ihe ~talute~ of the Stale of MIlhlgan relJtmg thereto

Propo~al No 3 Do you fa\or amendmg SectIon ~ 9 of the CII\ Chaner 10 require nommalll1g peIIIIO'" for city
offile to be 'Igned by not Ie\\ than 1"'0 hundred (200) nor more than t\\ 0 hundred and !If tv (250) regl\lered
electo" of the Clt) and to prm 'de Ihal nommatlon petlllon, \hall be filed" 'lh the omce of Clty Clerk not pnor
to Augu~t 1 and not later than the 'econd Monday m Seplember preledlng Ihe dale for holdmg the regular city
election'

,",,0

CHAPTER 4. ORGANIZATlO' OFGO"ERN\fENT

Section 4.2 Compensation of Ma\or and CounCilmen.

Each CounCIlman and the Ma) or 'hJII rlle"e a, compen'atlon tifleen dollar, (~I ~ (0) tor each regular/\peclal meel
mg of the Coun~1i \\ hllh he aucnd, hUI the lompen-atton ~o paid ~hall nol c\teed four hundred dollaf\ ($400 00) m
an) )ear ,uch )ear to be determined a\ ll'wmcl'clng a, of Ihe Mondav follo\\1I1g Ihe Regul." ( II) ElecllOn The Ma)or
\hall 111addition rece"e Ihe ,um oft\\o hundred doll a" ($200 nOI per )ear tor ealh ~ear ot h" lenn of office 'e1\ed

'iulh \alane' \ha'l he paId monthl\ Il1d except l' othef\\ "e pro\ Ided 111th" Chaner ,halilon'lllule the onl) compen
'atlon I>hlCh ma) he paId tht "I "or or (ouncl1men for the dl\lharge of an> ol!'L1al dUI\ f()r or n behalf of the Clt)
dunng the'r term of offill Ho\\ ller Ihl \I.,\( rand (ounLilmen upon order 01 Iht ( OUnl II \hall hc paid \uch nece'
\a1\ hona fide expen\e' 1I1currtd 111'U\(" 10 hchalf of Ihe C,lv a\ arc aUlhonlCd and lIeml/ed

A\ compen,at,on eJlh Counlllmemhcr \hall rele"e fitt) dolla" ($~O (0) and Ihe Ma)or 'hlll rele"e \evenly file
dollaf\ ($7~ ()A) tor each regular/\peelJI meeung ot Ihl (ounul and ealh (.ommlliec of the \\ hole meelmg \\ hllh
he/\he altend, ,ulh compen\atlon not 10 e~ceed 5240(100 for eaco Counllimember and $ ~ O<KI 00 for the Ma)or 111
an\ lalendar year

'>lIlO 'alane\ 'oall tx pJIII mO~Thl\ IOd l'lepl a, Olher.",e prO\lded In Ihh (haner ,0.111 eon,llllitl Ihe onl) compen
\allon whICh ma_ bc p mllol \falor or (ounLilmemhcr for Ihe dl\Coarge 01 an) ofltLial dUI\ tor (1[ m bchalf of Ihe
lm dunng Ihelr lerm of olhIL Ho\\e\cr the \Ia) or and (ounulmembcr upon order ot Ihe (.ounLiI ,hall be paId ,uch
nece"arv bona tIde expen'e, mlllm'd ,n \er\lle m hehalf of Ihe CIII a~ are aulllOnled and lIemlled

BallolQue'lli2IJ

Prnpmal ....o 4 Do \0" f\\(lr mll'Q(hn~ ....cclron 4 2 of Ihl (II) (haner 10 prn\tde Ihal e.Kh (ounlllm,mhu relelve
$'>000 and Ihe \1."(1[ rllllle "7~ IXI tor lllh lounlll meelmg and (ommlttec ollhe "'hnle (ounc,1 \leetmg he ()r
,he attend, \IIlh lomrxn'''llon nol 10 e\teed 52 400 00 for each (ouncllmembcr and $ ~ O<X)00 fnr the Mavor many

The City Admlnmrator ~hall be re~ponslble for the purchase and sale of all cay personal property Except when no
ad\ antage to the city would re~ult, compelllive pnces shall be obtained for all purchases of personal propeny and pub-
lic Impro\ement contract~ and the purchase made or contract awarded according to procedure established by ordi-
nance All purcha,e~ and sales of personal property and all public Improvement contracts shall be eVIdenced by wnt-
len contract or purchase order In ~uch sales or purchase or COlllracts, m excess of tive thou,and dollar~ ($5,000 (0),

(I) the ~ale or purcha~e ~hall be approved by the Council,

(2) formal <oealed bid, ~hall be obtained unle,s the Councll by formal unammou~ resolutIOn of those pTe~nt at the
meelmg ba~ed upon the wnllen recommendauon of the City AdmlOlslrator. delermmes that no advantage to the
Clt) would re~ult from compelllive blddmg, and

(3) Ihe reqUirement~ of SectIOn 136 shall be complied WIth The CounCIl may authome the makmg ofpubhc Improve
menl~ or the performance of any olher Clly work by any Clly agency wllhout competitive blddmg

The purcha\C and ~ale of all city propeny ,hall be ~ubJect to the provmons of Section 59

Detailed purcha~mg ,ale and COOiraCi procedure shall be estabh~hed by ordmance

The purcha,e or \ale or real propen> by the clly ~hall be authomed by appropnate action of the Counct!. prOVIded that
the cav may nOI ~ell anv park except where ~uch park I~ not reqUired under an offiCial master plan of the clly. ceme
tery or an) part thereof unle~~ approved by a maJonty of the electors voting thereon at any general or speCial electIon

The City Admll1lmalor 'hall be re~pomlble for the purcha~ and ~ale of all city per~onal propen) Except when no
ad\ ant age 10 the cIty ",ould re~ult competitive pnce~ \hall be obtamed for all purchase~ of pe"onal propeny and pub
III lmprmement\ conlract, and Ihe purcha~e made or contract awarded accordlOg to procedure e~tabll,hed by ordl
nance All purtha~e\ and ,ale~ of pef\onal property and all publiC Improvement contract, ,hall be eVidenced hy Wn!.
len contral! or purcha\e order In 'uch ~ale~ or purcha<;e or contraCl\ 10 ellce~, of fifteen thou~and dolla~ ($ 15,000 (0)

( I) Ihe \ale or purcha-e 'hall be approved by the CounCil

(2) formal <;ealed bld~ 'hall be ohlamed le,~ the CounCIl by fonnal unammou, re,olullon of tho~e pre~nt althe meet
109 ba'ed lIpon the ",nllen recommendatIon of the City Admmmrator determll1e, Ihat no advanlage 10 the city
\\ould re\UII from compelll!\e hlddmg and

I~) the requlremen" of 'iecllon I ~ 6 ~hall be wmphed with The CounCil may authonle the maklOg of public Improve-
ment, or Ihl performance of any other city work by any Clt) agency Without competitive blddll1g

The purcha,c and 'ale of all city propenv 'hall be ,ubJect to the provl\lon, of SeCllon 59

Delalled purcha~ll1g ,ale and COnlraCI procedure ~ha1J be e~tabll,hed by ordll1ance

The plln ha,e or 'ale of real propcnv h) Ihc clly \hall bc aUlhon7ed by appropnale actIOn of the Councll proVIded Ihal
Ih, "t~ ma~ nOI \cll anv park excep! wherc \lIch park I~ not reqUIred under an offiCial ma~ler plan of the city ceme
lery or an) pan thereof unle" approved hy a majority of Ihe eleclor, vOllng thereon at any general or ~peclal elecllon

,
-~..r;""--_aR---'-~-
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PnlPO'dl No 7 Do you foil Dr dmenumg ~eltll>n 88 oj the CIty Chdner to lnerCd,e Irom IIVl Ihou'dllU uolld"
($5000 ()(J) to lI!tecn thou'dnd dolJdr, ($1 ~ ()(J() ()(J) the dUlhont) of lhe CIty AUmlnhtrdtor 10 lllter 11110 'die, or pur
lh,J~c "onlfdLl" ) •

October 31, 1996 Snorts
.G.ro.s.s.e.p.o.in.te.N.e.w.s r
South nips North for district title

No

The MUlllclpal Judge of the Coun shall receIve annual compensalion of DIne thousand dollars

Section 15-4. Compensation of Municipal Judge.

defense wa ... able to f('LOver III hdd a strong game ao. he dtrect-
ttme to stop the Blue Devl!£.,' ed the Blue Uevtb' defen"e and
attdck helped South counter-attack

South's defen". pi cvented WIth long punt:, dnd accurate
North from havllli, <Ill) ..,enuu~ "Ide throws to the full balks
<,{,onng chdnce" In tile fir..,t half "South ha~ Improved a lot
dS mldfielder Stevl' Andn .. dnd und they've matured d;, a team
~tupper Mdl Nullu LOJltdlnl d :'lllW we played them earher,"
the Nor:,emen J1I thl' 1I1ldfield Stelll/wbel "dId "We held a

Out'>lde fullbdck.., IJdve ....onderful i>ea:,un, but tt';,
John:,on and Mike HI dlllldge, toughe..,t for the semors - RIch
dlong wtth i>weeper Mdtt (,ro;,flPld, Davtd Herrmann,
Lapl;,h, played tIght defen;,e d.., Crdlg Hddg1~. John ChOlke and
well a:, beginning thl' UtUI' Dllmtn Karabetsos - bc><.ause
Devils' attdck ....Ith long kIck" It'> over for them
to the forward~ dntl ~horter ",""e'll mIss the five ~entors,
pd"ses to the mId fielders but we have a lot of good kJds

Le~" than eIght lIlmute.., uJUllng balk There were a lot
remamed when South ~(,Ored of po..,ltlYe thlllgs that hap-
the wmnm!l' goal on a "ene:, of pened thlo. ~ed~on .,
pas;,e", from John..,on to John South Jumped out to a 5-0
Berschback, to How~on, to hdlftlme lead agamst Pershmg
Dwalhy, \\ho was open at the dnd the Macomb Area
nght of the North gOdl A qUIck Conference White Dlvl;,lOn co-
dnbble and a ~hot from 12 champIOns coasted to the VICto-
yards by Dwalhy gave the Blue ry
DeVIls the lead Yeskey and Andn:, each

"They caplta!Jzed on theIr ~cored two goals, whIle Geoff
opportumtles and we dIdn't," Heffner, Adam Bramlage,
said North coach Sam Brandon Euashka, Howson
Stemhebel "That'~ what IS and Berschback added one
most dlsappomtmg They car- apIece
ned the play 10 thp fir.st half, North began tournament
but I felt we had the edge III play WIth a 2-0 VICtOry over
the second half" East DetrOIt

Once the Blue DeVIls took The Norsemen got both of
the lead, they had to hold off a theIr goals III the first half from
franttc comeback by the Steve Drader and Brent
Norsemen, whIch mcluded NlelubowtcZ
three corner kIcks In the last "Everybody got a chance to
five mmutes play In a bIg game," Stemhebel

Laplsh and Nutter each satd "It was a solId team effort
made several key kIcks and and a good chance for every-
headers to preserve the Will body to taste what a playoff

South goahe Rob Euashka game tS like"

ULS wins tough soccer district

Gro~"e Pomte South's !>oc<..er
tedm had one ea.sy Vtctory and
one tough one on It~ way to the
Class A dl~tnct chdmplOnshtp
at Gro~~e Pomte North

The Blue DeVIls breewd to d
9-0 Vtltory over DetrOIt
Per"hmg m the dhtnc t opener,
but eked out a 1-0 Win over thp
host North :,qudd In d thrilling
champlOn..,lllp game

The vlltOry ~ent South mto
the regIOnal sermfmal at
SOU~llgdte Auuct :,un dgdtn..,t
Brother RIce

South had droppl'{] tts two
prevIOus game" With North,
lOSIng by a gOdl Jf1 la~t yedr's
dIstrict champlOn~hlp game
and droppmg a 2-0 deCISIOn
thIS season

The Blue Devils started
strong and had severdl good
scormg opportunItieS early
Forward Paul Yeskey fired a
hard stde volley from 25 yard'>
that hIt the crossbar before the
Norsemen were able to clear
the ball

Center mldfielder Joe
Dwalhy had a good scoring
chance from 10 yard!>, but
North goalkeeper Joe Petkwltz
made a fine save

South had several other
attackIng opportuntttes III the
first half as Yeskey was able to
reverse the field to the weak
SIde where forward Steve
Howson and outSIde mldfield-
ers Adam Bramlage, ErIC
Krauss and Andrew
Georgeandelhs were able to
break to the goal

But each time North's

NoYes

Section 15.4. Compensallon of Presiding Officer.

The salaJ) for the office proVIded by charter or ordmance ,hall be m heu of all fees both In clVll and cnmlnal ca,e"
10 whIch the presldmg officer mIght be entItled 10 bUI for the proVISions of thiS section. except those for the perfor
mance of mamage ceremollles and for admllllstenng oath, In matters not connecled wllh SUll~ and proceedmgs In hIS
court

Propo'al No 8 Do you favor amcndmg SeUlon 15 l of the City Chdner to <-hange the ndme 01 Pr""dmg Offieer 10
Mumclpal juuge and dele Ie the five year re"deney requirement whlLh ha' been declareu unenforceable by the
Mlehlgan Supreme Court)

The pre~ldl/lg officer of the Coun shall recelle 'uch annual compensation a., ,hall be fixed by ordinance. but not less
than twelve hundred dol1ar~ nor more than Ihree thou~and dollars per year The ordmance fixmg hI> ,alary may not be
amended Ie" than >lxty day, before the next electIOn at whIch a per>on IS 10 be elected to the office nor may hIS com
pensalJon be changed dunng the term of office for I\<hlch he was elected Until olherv.l~e provIded by ordmance the
salary of the office shall be eIghteen hundred dollars per year

"''''-llun 15.3. \Judhhldllon\ of MUDlclpal Judge

The pre'ldlIlg oflIeer of thl Loun 'hdll mcct thl llIglOIIII) r~qullelTllnb ullIldlnlu In ,""ellon ~ I dJlU In lUUJllOn ,t'JIl
have been d re"Uenl oj (m",e POJlltc Wood, for lI'l )edr, IIllmeuldldy prlOr to the IJ,t Ud) tor fIling pLlJlJ(lI" tor ,ueo
ofllle dnu 'hJII he 0111 dHorne\ dumtUed 10 prdlllle Idv. In Ihc ~uprLlne ( oun of Ihh 'IJte ImmeUI,lId) preceulng Ihe
date 01 hh dppomlment or elCelloll Neither he nor h" bu,mc" pJnne" or cmployu, ,hdll hJIC ""y pdn III JIl\ ed"
before Ih" Coun

Secllon 15.3 QUdhlicalJon, of Pre~ldmg Officer of <. ourt.

The MUIlIUPdl Judge uflhc Loun ,hdll meel the ehglolilly reqUlremellt, eUnldllled In ~LLllOn ~ I dnd ,hd]] be dn JUor
ncy aumJllcu to prdLille IJv. In the Supreme Coun of th" '>tdle IIllmedlalely 1'1eeeumg the ddle oj h" Jpp0lnlmenl or
eleltlon Nclthcr hc nor h" bu'me" pdrtner, or emplo) ee, ,hall hJve any part m ,In) ed'" before lhh Loun

The compensalJon paid to any JUdge or jUSUce to whom a ca,e IS transferred under the provl,lon, of Section 15 II shall
be deducled from the compensation of the pre~ldmg officer of the Court, proVIded however. that such deducuon~ shdll
not be made because of dlsquahficauon because of Interest In the case or because of absence from the city on offiCial
bUSiness of that Court

Ballot Quesnon

No

''They put on all kInds of
pressure m the last seven mm-
utes but we were able to hold
them off," DaVId Backhurst
saId

ULS began state tournament
play WIth a 2-0 VICtOry over
Shrine.

Once agam It was the coach's
son who got tlungs rollmg

Steve Gotfredson crossed a
ball from hIS left mIdfield POSI-
tton and as the ball flew toward
the goal, Berc Backhurst mter-
Lepl.ed \1. and headed ,I. \nl.o I.he
net WIth about 15 mmutes left
In the first half

"Berc dId a good Job of anttc-
ipating that play, too," the
coach saJd "It was amaZIng the
way he was mOVIng up even
before Gotfredson kIcked the
ball "

The KnIghts held theIr 1-0
lead until Campbell scored on
an assIst from Peter Blrgbauer
Wlth 1 15 to play

'We outshot Shrme 13-4, but
that wasn't mdicatlve of the
game," coach Backhurst Sald
"Our defense MIke
Gressman, Ian Fmes, Matt
Nowak and Jonathan K1sh -
dId a great Job of stIflmg
Shrme's attack And (goalkeep-
er Dan) Fernn came up bIg
ag,lIn when he was tested"

Eagles posted a 2-1 ViCtOry
over ULS m an early-season
meetmg

'We were mlssmg a couple of
our key defenders m that
game," Backhurst saId. "But
Southfield Chnstlan put up a
real fight"

The game was scoreless at
halfttme, even though the
KnIghts had a shootmg edge

WIth 26 mmutes remammg,
Jason Campbell headed a ball
through a scramble m front of
the net BeTC BdLkhUTo.;1. Lame
charging up from his mtdfield
pOSItIOn and knocked It mto
the net

"I'm always talkIng about
antiCIpatIOn and I guess Berc
has heard that sermon more
than most," DaVId Backhurst
saId of hIS son "He knows all
about tournaments and tour-
nament pressure He was With
us as a 5 and 6-year-old when
we won state tItles m 1982 and
1983."

Thomas POZIOScame oft the
bench to give ULS an msur-
ance goal with 18 mmutes to go
on a cross from C T Brown

POZIOS'goal turned out to be
even more Important when
Southfield Chnstlan scored on
a free luck Wlth seven mmutes
left

Several members of Grosse Pointe South's swimming team celebrate their
recent 122-64 victory over Fraser In a Macomb Area Conference Red Division
meet. From left are captain Kate Huetteman, Liz Cugllarl, captain Lauren
Rashid, Stephanie Munck, Kirby Brink and Kim Lafond Top performances by
South swimmers included firsts by diver Carmie Tocco, Amanda Dumler In the
200-yard individual medley and Julie Upmeyer In the 500 freestyle. Freshmen
JUI DeHayes and EDen PadUla posted personal bests tn the 100 breaststroke
and 500 freestyle, respectively. The Blue DevUsalso dropped a 110-76 decision
to Ann Arbor Pioneer. Coaches Jim Bellanca, Andy Montague and Karen Dun-
don have been workIng the team hard in preparation for the MacombArea Con.
ference Red Division meet. The team has been swimming an average of 10,000
yards a day.

Blue Devils win

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

TIus year UniversIty Liggett
School's soccer team wtlI go
mto the state regJOnal WIth a
couple of tough tests under ItS
belt

"It was a tough district,"
Knights coach DaVId
Backhurst saId after ULS beat
Southfield Chnstlan 2-1 m the
champIOnshIp game of the
Class C dlstnct

"We were ranked Sixth m the
state, Southfield Chnstwn was
mnth and Royal Oak Shrme
was eIghth And Notre Dame
Prep (whIch lost to Southfield
Christian) was seventh"

ULS Wlll be able to use the
tournament toughness because
It meets Rtvervlew RIchard,
whIch IS ranked second In the
state, at 7 p m Fnday at Notre
Dame Prep In PontIac

''They play In the tough
CatholIc League dlVlslOn Wlth
De La Salle and Brother RIce
so they'll be a forrmdable oppo-
nent," Backhurst saId ''But
top-ranked Kalamazoo Hackett
got upset last week, so maybe
thls IS the year of the upset I
hope so"

The Krughts went mto the
Southfield Chnstlan game feel-
Ing confident, even though the

LouIse" \hrnke
ell} Clerk

NoYes

Section 156. Jurisdiction of Court.

(I) General Junsdlcllon The Court shall have and exerCl'e Wlthm me City of Grosse POinte Woods and County of
Wayne the same Junsd,cllon powers and dUlles as are or may be conferred upon or reqUired of Jusllces of the Peace
III Cllles and townshIps by ,tatute and shall be subject to such statutes I\lth respect to ,ueh JustIces except as otherwIse
prOVided m thiS charter The Court shall have concurrent junsdlctlon With other Ju,uce, In Wayne County as to all
cnmes, offenses and mIsdemeanors alleged to have been commmed wllhm Wayne County, whether wlIhm or WIthout
the city
(2) Charter and Ordmance Cases The Court shall have authomy to hear, try and determme all 'Ult, and pro~cutlon,
for the recovery and enforCing of fines. penal lies and forfeiture, Impo,ed by thiS chaner and the ordinances of the city
and to pum,h offendef' for the ViolatIOn of ,uch charter and ordmance, as m the chaner or ordmance~ prescnbed and
dIrected
(3) Extended JunsdlctlOn The Court shall aho have JunsdlctlOn to the amount of five hundred dollar> 10 all CI\11 mat
lers ex contractu and ex dehclo with such excepllons and reStnCllons as are prOVIded b} la'"
(4) Causes Where All Panle, Are ReSidents of Clly The Court shall have exclume Jumdlcllon concurrent Junsdlc-
lion of coun, of record excepted In cause~ or proceedmgs where all the parties to the same re"de In saId clly at Ihe
lime of the commencement of the proceedmg or cause and In case where the ongmal cause of action eXisted m favor
of a plamtlff and agalllst a defendant. both reSIdents oflhe CIty, and ha~ been assIgned to a non re"dent of the clly Thl'
authonly IS granted pursuant to the provISIon, of Secllon 10 of Chapter LXVI of Pubhc Act 314 of 1915 of the State
of MIchigan
(5) Sellmg A,lde VerdIcts The Coun shall have the same power and authonty to set 3>lde a verdIct or judgmenl and
grant a new tnal thereIn. upon legal cause sho"'n therefor as the CIrCUIt courts of the stale posse~s PrOVided howev-
er. that a mOil on III wnllng be made and !1Ied With a Judge or Jusllce before whom ,uch cau~e wa.' tned. wnhm five
days after the rend ilIOn of Ihe verdIct or judgment In ,aId cau'e. whIch ~ald mOllon 'hall bnefly and plamly ,et fonh
the rea,ons and grounds upon whlLh It " made and shall be ~upported by affidavlls ~etllng fonh the fact' relied upon
to be filed at the lime of filing the said motion. and notIce of heanng of ,uch mOllon with copy of the mollon and affi
daVits filed a, aforesaId ~hall be served upon the advef'e pan} or hIS auomey at lea~t twO days before the heanng
thereof. and such mouon shall be determmed wlthm two day, after the ,ame ,hall have been heard and ,ubmlUed and
such mollon 'hall be submllled and heard wnhlll one week afler the 'ame ,hall ha\e been filed and the lime for tal..
mg an appeal from judgment m case ,uch motIOn be nol granted ,hall begm to run from the tIme v.hen ,uch mOllon
shall be overruled and m no case ~hal1the pendency of ~uch mOllon 'ta} the l~~umg and Ie,} of an execution m ,uch
ca-e, but m la'e of a levy under e\eCUt,On pendmg ~uch mOllon no 'ale of the property '0 leVied on ~hall be adver
t"ed or made unt" the final determmauon of ,uch mOllon
(6) Addllional Authonty The Court ,hall have addillonal jumdlltlon pov. er, and dutle, a, may nOI\< or hereafter be
conferred upon ,uch coum by ,tatute

Proposal No 9 Do you favor amendmg Section 15 4 of the CIty Chaner to change the name Presldmg Officer" to
"Mumclpal Judge .. and to remove reference to mllllmum and maxImum ~alary and to delete the reqUirement that the
compen,allon paid to any judge or jusllce to whom a case IS transferred shall be deducted from the salary of the
Mumclpal Judge. and to set the annual compensatIOn for the judge atlllne thousand dolla"?

The salary for the office proVIded shall be m heu of all fees, bom III CIVIl and ~nmmal cases. to whIch the mUlllclpal
Judge might be entitled but for the provISIons of thiS sectIOn. except those for the performance of mamage ceremomes
and for admlnlslenng oaths m mailers not connected wuh SUitS and proceedmgs m hIS court

(I) General Jumdlcllon The Coun ~hall hale and e\erCl'e v.llhm the CII) of Gro"e POInte Wood' and Count) of
Wayne the ~ame jUn,dlClIon po",er, and dutle, a~ are or may be conferred upon or reqUired of Judge, tn clt,e, and
town,hlp~ by ,tat ute and ~hal1 be ,ubJecl 10 ~uch Ilalute, With re'pect to ,uch Judge, except a' olheru lIe pro\lded m
Ih,s charter The Court 'hall have concurrent jumdlctlon wllh olher Judge~ m Wayne County a, to all cnme' of!en,e~
and ml~demeanors alleged to ha\e been com mIlled wllhm Wayne Co~nt\ whether "'lIhm or v.lthout the CII)
(2) Charter and Ordmance Ca,e, The Coun shall have aUlhonl, to hear tT) and detennme all 'UII' and pro,eeullon,
for lhe recovery and enforCing of fme~ penal tiel and forfeiture, lmpo,ed bj thll chat1er and the ordmance, of the CII}.
and 10 pUIll'h offender, for the vioiallon of ~uch charter and ordmance' a, m the charler or ordmance, pre <en bed 1nd
dIrected
0) EXlended jumdlcloon The Coun ,hall al,o ha'e jumdlLllon 10 Ihe amoum of tlfteen hundred dollar, In all CI\ II
malleI' ex contractu and e' delicto v.llh 'uch excepllonl and re,tncllom al are pro\ Ided h\ la'"
(4) AddItional AUlhont) The Coun ,hall ha,c addlltonal JumdlLllon p<me" and dutle, a, may now or hereafter be
conferred upon ,ulh coun, by ,lalule

Propo,al No 10 Do you favor amendmg See lIon 156of the CII) Charterto change Ihe name JU~lIce' of the Peace and
JU~llce, 10 Judge and mcrea,e the cl,,1 jun,dlCllon of the court from S500 {)() 10 51 ~()() 00 a, I' now duthonled by 'tate
law"

Propo,al "1o 11 'ihall the Clly ot Gro~,e POlnle WO(xl'> Wavne County \1lLhlgan oorrov. Ihe pnnLlpal ,um 01 not
to exceed four m"lIon two hundred fIfty thou,and dollar< ($4 2~O ()()() ()()) and ,,'ue II' general ohilgatton unllmlled
tax hond' therefor for lhe purpo,c of pay 109 the CO" of makmg repair, and ImprO\ement~ to the facllltiel and equip
ment wlthm the CIty Park 'iy,tern?

GPN IOIW<J(>
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North coach has no titne to celebrate

Mcleod praised the play of
the offenSivehne and also the
front Ime on defense

"The defenSive hne has
played well all year, but they
really shut Romeodown m the
second half," the coach said.
"Chns Campbell made one
play where he hustled 20 yards
downfield to make a tackle
after a pass completIOn He
knocked the ball loose and
recovered the fumble"

Other top performances m
the dcfcnsl\'e Ime came from
Matt VanDeweghe, Andy
RobIllard, Thatcher Sloan,
Dave Bilbrey and James
Feagm

South rushed for 279 yards,
mcludmg 98 by Ryan Ermanm
and 88 from Josh Lorence
Kaselitz completed 15 of 21
passes for 222 yards and three
touchdowns

Mcleod pr81sed the work of
hiS assistant coaches, especial-
ly staff newcomer Joe Droulll,
for their contributions during
the recent wmnmg streak.

er," McLeodsaid "HISblockmg
has Improved the last few
games so he's 111 the game a lot
more When he was havmg
trouble blockmg, we had to put
a tackle m for him, but now he
plays the whol£'game"

South didn't let up on the
Bulldogs III the second half
They took the second-half kick-
off and scored on a 50-yard
pass from Kaselltz to Gayman
on a third and 10 SituatIOn

"Gayman had a great game,"
McLeodsaId "He caught three
passes for 120yards and made
two big plays defenSively"

Romeo'sDustm Wynn kicked
a 40-yard field goal, but South
capped the scorll1g With mne
mmutes remamll1g III the
game when fullback Jason
Lorence scored on a one-yard
run

"Every week Jason gets bet-
ter," McLeod said "He put
three of Romeo's hnebackers
out of the game WithhiSblock-
IIlg and runmng He was the
best hnebacker on the field,
too. He was making tackles all
over the field"

WIl1," McLeod said "A lot of
thmg" have to go our way 111

regdrd to what other teams do,
but the chance ISthere Wejust
have to go out and take care of
our end of It "

South jumped ahead early on
a 56-yard pass from Mike
Kasehtz to Steve Gayman
Ddvld DeGubs added the first
of hiS three extra pomt kicks

RomeoqUIcklytied the game
at 7-7 and took a 13-7 lead on
Its next possessIOn The Blue
DeyJ!s regained the le:ld
almost as qUIcklyas they lost
It, scormg on a long drive that
featured key passes from
KaselItz to Josh NyenhUISand
TIm Brady Kasehtz went III
from the one for the touch-
down

South IIlcreased ItS lead to
22-12 on a 30-yard scormg
stnke from Kaselltz to tight
end BJll Lerner. Matt Moran
ran for the two-pomt conver-
sion

Lerner has becomean impor-
tant part of the Blue Devils'
passmg attack.

"He's a pretty skilled recelV-

Blue Devils notch. fourth straight win
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Mlh.eMcLeod'"u<,ual1IllpdS-
.,lOned halftlO,e speech to hi"
Gros.,(' PolOte South football
te,lm dlmost didn't get used
lei"tFnday

The Blue Devils were lead-
109 Romeo22 12 on the way to
a 34-15 VIctoryIn the Macomb
Area Conference cro"sover
game

"It's unusual when we
haven't been behind at half-
tIme" 1\1e! ('(lei "'\lct "Rut we
made some mistakes late in
the first half, so It wasn't hard
to be upset at halftime I Just
told the kids we had to go out
and play hke we were In a
nothmg-nothmg game"

The VictOry was South's
fourth straight and assured the
Blue DeVils of a wmmng sea,
son

South, now 5-3, hosts
crosstown rival Grosse Pomte
North Saturday at 1 pm m a
game that has state playoff
ImphcatlOns for both teams

''We have a slim chance of
gettmg mto the playoffs If we
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Ph.tv b) Thea L "/ilk.,
A University Liggett School ballcarrier fights for that

extra yard despite the efforts of a South Lake tackler.
The Cavaliers won the non-league contest 44-13.
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lopsided victory over Cousino.
"Youalways go into the sea-

son wanting to Will the league
title," coach Sumbera s81d."It's
mce to make the playoffs, but
unless you go all the way, it
doesn't really make up for not
winning that league trophy."

From page 3C

UNDER-12
Mandi Marsh, Laura Fisher

and Stephame Rose each
scored two goals to lead the
Mustangs '85 to a 7-0 VictOry
over the MIdland Storm.

Nma Carhsi had the
Mustangs' other goal Marsh,
Stephanie McIlroy and
Suzanne McGoey collected
assists GoalIes Amanda
Marinello and Meghan
Brennan posted the shutout.
McIlroy, Katie Hollerbach and
Jtlhan Karhk were outstand-
mg defenSively

Beth Sanders scored for the
Mustangs m a 2-1 loss to San
Marmo Carhsl had the
assist Fisher and McGoey
played well offensively, while
defenSive standouts were
Mcllroy and HJlary MIller.
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200 yards III North's previous
five games, had an offmght for
him. He had "only" 185 yards
III 26 carnes Morkut had mne
carries for 43 yards.

Champme picked up 34
yards in six carries and com-
pleted fiveof nine passes for 76
yards HIS favorite target was
Sumbera, who had four recep-
tIOnsfor 59 yards.

North had 356 yards III total
offense.

The Norsemen also did a
goodjob on specIal teams with
Aubrey and Vince Meh posting
good returns

Jerry Cardam played a
strong game at hnebacker and
offenSiveguard He led North
Wlth 12 tackles, including two
solo stops

Chad Cooper had nine tack-
les and Phil Cataldo and Steve
Bernhardt had SIX apiece Mike
Benedettml, Troy Bergman,
Mike Ciaramitaro and Aubrey
each had five tackles

"Champille also played real
well on defense," coach
Sumbera Sald "He really got
up to knock one pass down In

the end zone"
The only dIsappointment for

North was that the Norsemen
couldn't Winthe diViSiontitle.
Warren-Mott sealed It With a
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up by a 65-yard kickoffreturn
It dIdn't take long for the

Norsemen to regain the lead
After an exchange of punts,
HarriS ran for eight yards,
Champme hJt Frank Sumbera
IV with a six-yard pass and
Harris broke free for a 3D-yard
touchdown run

North mcreased ItS lead to
20-7 Withabout a mmute and a
half left m the first half

On a third and 45 Situation,
Champine rut Sumbera for 47
yards and a first down. HarriS
then scored on a six-yard run

The Norsemen drove 73
yards III rune plays for their
final score late III the third
quarter. Chns Morkut scored
on a four-yard run and
Champine connected with
Sumbera for the two-pomt con-
versIOn.

Harris had runs of 20 and 11
yards and Morkut had a 10-
yard gain to keep the drive
mOVlng

"It makes sense to keep gIV-
mg the ball to Leonard," said
coach Sumbera "I'm not a
math teacher, but I know that
If he's averaging 8.4 yards a
carry, you're gomg to get 24
yards every three bmes he car-
nes the balL"

HarriS, who had gone over

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There wasn't much time for
Grosse Pomte North coach
Frank Sumbera to celebrate
the Norsemen's 28-13 VictOry
over Fraser last Fnday

He was up at 7 a.m
Saturday to study films of the
game Then he spent the after-
noon and evenmg scoutmg
DetrOIt Central and Brother
Rice, potential playoff oppo-
nents for North

Sunday It was more of the
same From 7 30 a m to 4 p m
he broke down films of SIX
Grosse Pomte South games
North Willmeet ItS crosstown
rival Saturday at South at 1
p m in the traditIOnal regular-
season Windup

After watchmg South films
for more than eight hours,
Sumbera took a break to have
dmner WithhIS family Then it
was back to work agam

"There Just doesn't seem to
be enough time," he said

In thiS year's game both
teams will have wmnmg
records for the first time since
1992

"ThIS IS a real bIg game -
for both of us," Sumbera said.
"If we wm, we've got a chance
to fimsh first m our regIOnand
host a playoff game And
South has an outside chance of
gettmg m If they wm "

North got off to a good start
ag81nstFraser III the battle for
second place m the Macomb
Area Conference Blue
Division, scoring the first time
it had the football

NIck Aubrey, returnmg to
actIOn after mlsslIlg two
games With an mJury,
returned a punt 45 yards to
the Ramblers' 30 Leonard
HarriS, who had two seven-
yard runs in the dnve, scored
on a 10-yard run Steve
Champme added the first of
hiS two extra pomts

Fraser tied the game at 7-7
Wlth 4 17 left m the first half
on a three-yard run by Steve
Knoll The touchdown was set

Detroit
2130 E. Jefferson Ave.

313-25901200
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"He was domg a good job of
covermg South Lake's top
receiver, but when he left the
game It hurt," Hills said ''We
don't have a lot of depth and
when somebody lIke Kevin
goes out, we have to slide three
posItions to replace hIm On
the first senes KeVinwas out,
they beat us on a long pass"

That gave the Cavahers a
32-7 lead, but ULS came back
agslI1 Stacheckl hit Bryan
Wlsk for a 22-yard touchdown
on a perfect fade pattern to cut
the lead

South Lake scored on a 48-
yard pass and on an mtercep-
tlOnreturn late m the game

''We moved the ball a lot bet-
ter In the second ha\f," Hills
Said ''WIll Wdtson did a mce
job runnmg off tackle and real-
ly pIcked up for KeVin Jeff
KenZie picked up some yards
up the middle and A J did a
goodJob on the optIOn We had
141 yards rushmg, all in the
second half"

Watson, who had 60 yards m
seven carnes, was gIVen the
game ball

"He had an mterceptlOn and
when we had a pass intercept-
ed, WJlI chased the kid down,
knocked the ball loose and
recovered the fumble," HJlls
said "It was the finest game
I VI'seen him play"

Scott Simpson received the
bone award for the hardest hit

"He really dnlled a kid on a
kickoff," Hills said "Scott's a
Jumor out for football the first
time He's domg a mceJob.

"We got some great blocking
on the left Side from C R
Moultry and Anthony Legree
They created some big holes
And Shaun DJllon made some
goodplays on defense."

ULS closes out the season
Fnday at 7 p m at
Hamtramck
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Hard hitting makes
Knights' coach happy
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Gary Hills didn't enJoy look-
mg up at the scoreboard last
Fnday, but Umverslty LIggett
School's football coach hked
what he saw on the field when
hiS Kmghts played a non-
league game with South Lake

"That's the way football IS
supposed to be played," he s81d
after the CavalIers' 44-13Victo-
ry ''Both teams started bang-
mg from the begmnmg South
Lake ruts hard and so do we ]t
was goodclean football I don't
know If they expected us to hit
as hard as we did. but we made
them reahze they were III a
football game

"We haven't been hll like
that all year Now we know we
can play that kmd of football
It's gomg to help us I thlllk If
we'd played South Lake earher,
we'd be a better team for It "

A slow start doomed the
Knights South Lake returned
the opemng kickoff for a touch
down and before the fans had
settled mto their seat", It was
8-0.

The Cavaliers added two
more touchdowns III the second
quarter and led 24-0 at half-
tIme

"Our defense played great
but we Just couldn't get any-
thlllg started offenSively,"HIlls
said ''We were down 24-0, but
It wasn't a bloody 24-0 Slttmg
III the locker room at halftime,
we never felt we were out of It"

It didn't take ULS long to get
on the scorebodrd A J
Stacheckl hit Kevm E'ip) With
a 65-yard screen pas" for a
touchdown and John Riddle
added the extra pomt

But moments later, E'ipysuf-
fered leg cramps and had to
leave the game That hurt the
Knights even more defen'ilVely
than on offense

THIS WEEK1S USED CAR SPECIALS
1994 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC WAS'14,495 1993 PONTIAC BONNMLE
loaded leather one owner NOW $13995 loaded, sharp, one owner

1993 CHEVROlET LUMINA EURO
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GPSA Two 6, BandItos 0
Goals Ju.tln Smyly 2 Robert

DehgJam. 2, Stuart Blohm, Nathan
Dupes(No 2)

Abslsts B)'ran Scerrl 3, Dupes,
Smyly Hable SchleIcher, Ryan
Przyby.z, Je,se Graff INo 2)

Comments No 2 had strong offen.
Slve efforts from Pat Kenny,A J Seator
and Robby Alour, while Paul Hossack,
Joe Drolshagen and John Salvador
played well defenSIvely Graf and
SchleIcher had good games In goal The
Banditos had e"cellent effort, from
Todd Greor PhIl Myers, Jesse Schott
and R}an Kat

N [ w 'So P .. P f R S

Grosse Pointe News
Cod"CnoN

College Bound?
G iii>. "'.-- L........

Falcons 1,Avengers 0
Goal Andrew Adams (Falcons)
Comments Mark Parchment and

In addltlOn to all those text books you 11be readmg, no
educatIon ,s really complete WIthout readmg :your
home town newspaper

And now y01l can take a little pIece of home WIth you
by takmli ac!vantage of our speCIal ba('k to school
suhsC'r ,ptlOn offer - 9 months for $1 b

r BACK~O:sCiioOL SUBSCRtPTiONOFFER'
: Just $15 00 for the entIre school yea] :

I Name I
I Name of School I
: Student Adaress :

PleasC' start my
I subscription on ([)atf \ I

L
1 0 J!jnclosed IS my payment. of $ 15 00 ...1---------------

Falcons 4, Harper Woods 0
Goal> 1,m Ro,s, Tre\or Mallon,

Jimmy Bre.coll Joseph Stelmark
(Falcons)

AssiSt Mallon (Falcons)
Comments Outstandmg goalie play

by Harper Woods' Steven Fradneck
kept hIS team clobC Jame. Perry and
Ryan Stemer played well at forward
Mallon's assl~t wa" a perfect cross to
Brescoll In the bo"

Jane Blahut
(,1\ (ILr"

( 11\ "I ( r,,,,, 1'<'1111, J'.lr"
l\~~ 6~OO

Shane Reeside
\" 1 ( 11\ \1.IIl_,r/( 11\ ( Ilrl-.

( 11\ ", (,I< "'l )'01111, I ifill'

\\' I1hO(l

Coventry I, Queen or Peace 0
Goal Steve Saylor (Coventry)
AssiSts Chns Wilson, Tom Mott

(Coventry)
Comments Saylor 'lCOredfrom close

range WIth less than two mmutes
remalnlOg Paul Thomas, Kyle Duker
and ChriS Swenson played .tron!' two
way games for Coventry and Toby
Huang played well In goal Queen of
Peace played a spmted game WItheach
player tumlOg In theIr best effort.., of
the '>eason

Coventry 2. Newcastle 0
Goals MIke LaclUra, Steve Saylor

(Coventry)
AssISts Ench Stlller, DaVISSmIth

(Coventry)
Comments C<Jventry finIshed the

se8l>QnWIth an 8-0 2 record LaclUra
scored on a high shot late In the fi",t
half and Saylor got hISgoal early In the

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1996
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"I've never ~een a team play
"0 much ab a team," '>dld
Bulldog" coach Tony Alfon:'1
"'I hI''''!' kld" <Ire mcredlble
F\, r \ pldyer <'wfl,d d pOlnt III

T.W. Kressbach
( iI\ \l,IIl,,~,'r ( krl-.
( 11\ 01 (,ro", 1'01111l

'i'i ~ ~~OO

Louise Warnke
( 11\ ( Ic r ~

( 1(\ ", (""", I'",rll, \\"od'
U1 ~-l-lO

(,]'\ I()/~-l/'l(l& 11111/%

Michael Kenyon
\L1I1]~ DepIH\ ( kr"
10\\ 'hillp 01 (,n"" "mllte
..,q lI~q
[ .lh 10\\ n,hlJ)
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Sheffield Wednesday 2,
Arsenal 2

Goals lam Decker,Bryan Mansfield
(Sheffield Wednesday), Spencer Rogan
Wilham Dickson (Arsenal)

AssiSts John Plonka, Max Miller
(Sheffield Wedne"dayl 'fom Porl ..r
Il\Nena\)

Comments Arsenal had a strong
team effort, offenSIvelyand defenSIVe-
ly MIller played well at sweeper for
Sheffield Wednesday, Decker also
played goal and made some excellent
saves Plonka hustled and passed well,
whIle Scott Granger had a good game
WIth hiS speed and excellent posItion-
Ing

Wimbledon 3, Westham 1
Goals Matthew Leverenz 3

(W,mbledon), Bob Alexander
(Westham)

ASSists Kyle Valade, Andrew
Blodget, Brennan Brophy
(WImbledon), 'Ibm Diebel (Westham)

Comments Westham s attack was
led by DIebel and All Moraw.kl
Wimbledon was outstandlOg on
defense, led by Gabe Camero, Thoma!>
Day and sweeper Courtney McRIIl
Leverenz, Blodget and Paul Basset
played well at forward

dlvl~JOn at <I tourndmpnt m
suburbdn Cleveldnd, the
Bulldog:, won the Chdffipl'
on,>hlp, be<!tlng Alleght'ny, Pd ,
4 2 ll1 thl nil Ii g<lffil'

Ducks 3, Jaguars 0
Goals Michael Barker 2, Patnck

lewandowski (Ducks)
Comments Jake Riley, Jeffery

Moon' and ,Jerrv McDonnf'll played
well for the .Jaguars Ihe' Duck... had
good games from Michael DragovlC,
Matt DZiuba and Constanza Jacobs

Chargers I, Dragons 1
Goals Kurt Tech (Chargers), JessIca

Leonard (Dragons)
Abalst Jordan Tabakh (Dragons)
Comments Outstandmg goalkeep-

109 by both teams made It an exeltIng
game to wateh Leonard worked her
way through the Chargers' defen.e to
score the Dragon.' goal Tech scored on
a powerful kick from the 18 yard lJne

Ducks 2, Jets 0
Goals Michael Barker, Alyssa Carr

(Ducks)
Comments Fred Andary, Joel

Vandennaele, Jack Elsey and Ryan
Deane played well for the Jet!> Ducks
standouts '" ere Ryan Venen and
Whitney Cahill

Ducks 4, Blue Rockets 0
Goals Michael Barker 2, Matt

DZIUba,Patnck Lewandowski (Ducks)
Comments The Blue Rockets had

good games from Billy Schrage and
Anthony Vitale on offense and
Chnstopher HakIm and Susan MaZZIe
on defenbC Mark Rlashl and MIchael
DragovlC had good games for the
Ducks

Ducks 2. Junior Devils 2
Goals Alyssa ('arr, Matt DZIUba

mucks) ChriS McMIllan, Andrew
Osborne (Junior OeVlls)

Comments Con.tanza Jacob, and
Robert Declercq played well for the
Ducks Calthn Butler and Jack
Fellows nad goodgames for the Jumor
DeVIls

Humcanes 2, Dragons 0
Goal, Sam Hull (Humcanes)
As.. 't_ Andrew Ka,tner, Bnan

Boll (Humcan",1
Comm"nt." The Dr~gon. had good

game. from Ma" Cetz In !,:oaland Lee
Baumgarten and Jonathan NIChollon
defen.e

Neon 4, Grey WolvC'l 0
(.oal' 11m D"trr, l. Matt ~awpr 2

I"'pon)
\~",t, (,lihnn "','amnn 2 INt'On)
Comm, nt, (hn'hnf' holmf'plnvM

"H 11 OffE Th1\E h for Ihf" WO)H.... .1ot'"
HN I_ nnd Il, n Dllf'\\pkf' h ld !,:ood
g1me- 1t mldf",ld and AI"!10 Malonf'
and .Jonathan .hrohl plavNi ",.11 on
d"ff'n,,' ,\Irx .."kor-k, had a r:ood "II
aropnd g'~mr fflr Ih" \1,,'n Brandon
M.A7E" IPri il ...trong <il fE O ....t and
.Jonathan RRmht rg-t r \\0'1'" t 'XCI lit Tit In

goal

Onoles 4, Jaguars 0
Crllal, Sam Mott l, Rnttany Wilson

(Onole"
A.""t, Rr1d .Jen,"n 2 Jake

MandellOnole,'
(omll'< nt.- The Onol" had .• fine

pa .....,mg aU 1CK that ",('t up 'Vltl....on:,
fir-t goal of thf' ,ea",m Grer: Spencf'r
and Jakf' RI1,,) ",prf' out't,mdlOg 10

1(oal for IIlf' .Ja"",f' J('ffrf'} Moore
wa- ag~f'""e d, fen"" elv for the
Jaguar' and ,JolT) McDonnf'1Ipla\f'd

'" "II nt forward (,rrll ~'"k w",
_lnPPPdon a good -conng chanc(' for
the Onol",

.'d., 2, N"on 2
(r(l'll .... R"'1n Df llnf' 2 I,J('I ",) l.aurt: n

N,xon Matt ~~I\rr l\1l'Onl
A""r- ~mma Ma'"hv l I :-Il'OnI
( ommt nt.... rn, 01 ft 11....( on holh

"nl' wa, ~Irong 10 IhI' <.,{'('ondhnlf
,Jo<'lVanrl"rmar!< and Lllkf' Safr~nek
pla\l..-l w"ll I\t mldfi,ld for thf' .Iet..
and \nt~ony l",gghlO an~horNi the

Miller

A step up III competitIOn did-
n't even "Iow down the Gro<.,:,e
Pomte Bulldog.., SquIrt A hock-
ey team

PlaYlllg III the' SqUIrt AA

October 31, 1996 Snorts.G.ro.s.s.e.p.oi.nt.e.N.e.w.s 1"

Bulldogs are a success at a higher level

The Grosse Pointe Squirt A travel hockey team won the Sqwrt AAdivision at the
recent Parma Heights (Ohio) Earlybird tournament. Players and coaches are shown
here with their championship trophy. Team members are forwards TonyAIfonsi.Colin
Brown. Sammy Sherer. Trey Shield. Ricky Soper. Rob Small and Andrew Tignanelli.
defensemen Tony Abraham. Drew Davis, Stefan Harris and Chris Kenny and goal-
tenders Jamie Gorman and Jordan Zielke. Also shown are head coach Tony AIfonsi,
assistants Rob Small and Greg TignaneUiand manager Harry Harris.

this toU! nament, everybody tournament with a 3 3 tw through the defen"e, Gorman
bLllkchecked, everybody dgamst Allegheny and Zll,lkp mddl' the '>ave'>
foreche<.ked and the goal tend- Soper scored the tying goal Soper, Sherer, Shield, AIJon~1
llll,{ of Jorddn (Zielke) dnd on a deflectIOn of S"mmy dnd Small "cored the Bulldog~'
.JdmiP (Gorman) Wd~ "uperb Sherer'~ ~hot wIth about five gOdI.., Soper and Brown edch

wl'he'>l' /-,'1.1)" take i-,rreat prlde minute,> left hdd two d""'I~l'>, whIle Alfonsl,
In goal;, agaln"t They don't The Bulldog,,' Brown opened DdVI", Andrew '1lgnanelh and
Lare who :,wn'.., d" long d" the the ~COrlng but Allegheny tied Kenney wllected one dpleCe
other tedm doe"n't " thl' ~lOre Eighteen :,ewnd<; Gro,,~e POlllte ddvanced to

Rob Smdll opened the "lOr- after the Pcnno,ylv,lJlI,J tedm the champlOn<;hlp gdme WIth a
mg WIth an unds..,l..,ted gOdl III took d roughIng pPlldlty, 5 2 '" III over North Olm~tc.-ld,
the first minute, but Allegheny Gro:,:,e POlllte mdde It PdY With OhIO
tIed the game Cohn Brown a power play gOdl by Trey l'lgndnclh talhed tWice,
~cored Irom HKky boper late m Shield, who knocked In ::'mJ.lI\ whll!' Brown, Small and Sherer
the opelllng period rebound added a goal dplt'lC Alfon~1

Allegheny tied the gdme at Allegheny took the ICdd WIth hdd four d'>:'I:,tS, Small pllked
2-2 early III the final period, two goals early III thE" thIrd up two dnd Abraham and
but With five mmutes remalll- perIOd Shield hdd one dplece
mg, the Bulldogs' Adam The Bulldog:, <11"0 had Coach Alfonsl I" aSSisted by
Abraham Intercepted d pa:,:, a,>slsts from Stefan Harrl~, Greg TI~,'nanelh, Rob Small
He set up to shoot, but spotted ShIeld dnd Tony Alfon~1 Zielke and RIck Soper, goalie coach
Small at the edge of the crease and Gormdn were excellent In Ken Nowak and manager
and fed hIm a pa:,s that Smdll goal H<lfry HarriS
deflected Into the net In their next game, the The Bulldogs are holdmg a

The Bulldogs preserved the Bulldogs Jumped out to a 4-0 Red Wmgs Dredm Package
lead With some strong first-perIod lead and blanked Rame
backcheckmg by the forwards tourndment host Parma The team IS stJll acceptmg
and excellent play by the HeIghts 5-0. rame Item,>
defense and godhe With Clght The defense corp:, of Anyone wtth donations or
seconds left, Abraham sealed Abraham, ChrIS Kenney, wlshlllg to buy a rame ticket
the Win WIth an empty-net HarrIS and Drew DaVIS :,tlf1ed should contact Gary DaVIS at
goal almost every Parma HeIghts (313) 884-1493 or Tony Alfonsl

Grosse Pomte opened the rush And when It did get at (313) 886-6212

Scores, highlights in GPSA house leagues
UNDER-6 HOUSE Chargers 5, Junior Devtls 2 defense MacKenZIeThpper made sev. Wimbledon 8, second half Jamie Handley and Jeff Gurney played excellent midfield

Jaguars 0, Cougars 0 Goals Kurt Tech2, EriCSzandzlk 2, eral good save. m the fourth quarter Queen of Peace 2 Andrew MIller played strong offen'lve and fullback t,) protect the lead Joseph
Comments ThnyCasano and Robbie DaVid Szandzlk (Chargers), Scott for the Neon and Michael Myers played Goals Matthew Leverenz 4, Andrew game. for Co\Cntry, while Alex Stelmark, John Robert. and Adams

Gregory led several Jaguar break Maxwell, Chrl. McMIllan (Junior well on defen"" Blodgett 4 (WImbledon), Matt Dunaj, Middleton and Sltller were defen.lve combmed for the shutout as the
aways, while Paul Joseph made some Devtls! UNDER.tO HOUSE DarrylJ Byrge (Queen of Peace) standouts Newcastle \las led by the Falcons lmprO\ed thelf record to 9-0
outstanding plays, both offenSIVelyand A.SISt Michael KedZIerski Nottmgham Forest 6, ASSIsts Gabe Camero, Rebecca defenSive play of Vmee DeVico and Ben Jenzen played an excellent game
defenSively JennIfer Mahk held off (Chargers) Queen of Peace 1 Blske, KeVin Herzog, Karl Zack Hoffman In goal for the Avengers
several attacks by the Cougars late m Comments rhe Charger. broke a Goals Zak Brooks 3, EddIe Barclay Baumgarten, Kyle Valade, TImmy UNDER 12 HOUSE Falcons 5, Jaguars 1
the game tIe WIth three fourth quarter goals 2, Alex Jendruslna (Nottingham Denton, Brennan Brophy, Paul Basset Arsenal 5. GPSA FIve 0 Goals Tommy Solomon, Andrew

Hank Peyser helped set up the offense Forest), Matt Dunaj (Queen afPeaee) (Wimbledon) Goals Enc Knoll 3, Mike Fayad 2 Adams, Michael Fornllsano, Joseph
WIth fine passes to Tech and Enc AssiSts RobbIeBauble (Nottingham Comments Queen of Peace's attack (Arsenal) Stelmark, J,mmy Brescoll (Falcons)

Chrlb Szandzlk Rvan StepanskI made sever Forest), Joe Watson (Queen of Peace) was sparked by Thm Ostrowski, AsSISts Jonathan Redzlnl8k, Ryan As.,st Adams (Falcons)
aI outstandmg saves for the JUnior Comments Nottingham Forest Ashlelgh Puhr, JObeph Walsu and KovalCIk,Lenny Stoehr (Arsenal) Comment. EriC Backman and
DeVlI> scored four goals In the fourth quarter, JessIe Patton Camero led the Comments ANonal sweeper John Solomon played outbtandmg m the

sparked by the speedy Barclay's play at WImbledon defense, whIle Herzog and SchmIdt and goahe Da\ Id MIcallef mIdfield while sweeper Mark
striker and the second and thlfd goals Basset did a good Job of passing to set each made good saves The defense Parchment and fullback TIm Robinson
of the game by leadmg.scorer Brooks, up strikers Leveren? and Blodgett worked well together and Dlmltn controlled the backfield m the Falcons'
who averaged two goals a game thIS Kerlatsos, Whitney Ryan, Vmcent 10th straIght wm
seasaon Chnstopher Salters also Manchester United 2, Leeds 2 Viola and Adnenne Meyer made excel UNDER. 14 HOUSE
played well for Nottmgham Forest Goals Cameron Brennen, Jim lent passes GPSA Two 2, GPSA Three 0
Kaylelgh Krvbtofor.kl and Tom PetkWltz (Manchester Umted), Matt Arsenal 3, Harper Woods 0 Goals Jesbe Graff, Byron Scern
Ostrowski played well defenSIVelyfor Colhns, Jesse Weiss (Leeds) Goals MIke Fayad, Lenny Stoehr (No 2)
Queen of Peace AssISt, Bryan ZmyslowskI, Steven Enc Knoll (Arsenal) ASSists Kevm Dyer, A J S<>ator,

Ruppe (Manchester Umted) ASSists Jonathan Redzlnl8k, Patnck Kenny, Graff (No 2)
Comments Manche.ter Umted had Wlutney Ryan, Robble Uppleger Comments Graff and Hable

good perfannances m the mIdfield and Comments Arsenal had good defen SchleIcher playl'd well m goal for No 2
on defens!' from Rabble SeSSIOn", slve play from Judah Weber and Kyle With several difficult saves
Johnno Ortlsl, John Hawksley and Klanow Goahe DaVld MIcallef made Teammates Paul Bossack, Enc Chan,
Brandon DePetro Goahe!> D,me some good saves and did a goodjob on Robert DehgJams and Joe Drolshagen
Fo"See,Nick Dmvemo and Zack FI,lUm hiS cleanng kicks were defenSive standouts Erik
made good ,aves Leeds had line defen. Ar..enal 5, St ClaJr Shores 3 Schl!'lcher RY'\n PnybY~7 S~uart
sive pluys from Jame ... Wl1h("\n-. and (10l\.\..., l.A lIt\y ~lol. ht",l. M\k,- \ aydd \\\0.. hu\ •.U'H~ N \\.hun \)upt... ....p\ \)'u\ Wl \\

Dustm Pelpler RobbIe Uppleger, Vmcent VIOla at both ends of the field and Robby
(Arsenal) Ajour had a good offenSIvegame Peter

AoSlstS WhItney Ryan, Ryan Ruppe played a strong defenSIve game
KoValCIk,Adnanne Meyer (Arsenal) for No 3, whlle Nell Ruthven made

Comments Goahe Judah Weber several good saves In the first half to
made '<everal good save. DefenSIVe keep the game clo.e Steve Hardm and
standouts for Arsenal were Dlmltn ErIC Bertelsen worked hard to get the
Keraslotls, Kyle Klanaw and Ashlelgh ball IOtOthe offensl\e zone
Koch

Lions 4, Cougars 0
Goals Ben Stormes 2,

Thomas, Patnck Deters (LIOns)
ASSIsts ErIC Ploe, Ryan MIller,

Deters, Brett WJthers, Kyle Nadeau
(LIOns)

Comments The Lions are 5 0-1 The
Cougars had excellent goaltendmg
throughout the game

Lions I, Bears 1
Goals Patnck Deters (LIOns),Max

Schultz (Bears)
ASSIsts ErIC Plae, Ryan Miller

(wons)
Comment" Both Sides played WIth-

out substItutes, making endurance a
factor In the contest

Lions 0, Eagles 0
Comments MIchael Martelle

Bradley Scherer and KeVin Remub
were outstandmg defenSIVelyfor the
Eagles OffenSIve standouts were
Chase Thornton, MIChaelKoski, Cr8lg
Henderson and Jimmy Mattes, while
Sara Stencel and Marc NarciSse dId an
excellent job In goal

Eagles 1, Tigers 0
Goal Ke\ In Remus (Eagle.)
AsbISt Michael Koski (Eagle,)
Comments Chase Thornton played

well offenSively, Marc Narcls.e,
Breanna Holman and MIchael
Martelle made good defenSIve plays
and JImmy Mattes had a "trong all
around game for the Eagles

Jaguars 0, Bears 0
Comments Jenmfer Mahk, Patncla

Lee Bayhss, Anthony Viola and Thny
Casano shared the shutout for the
Jaguars Rabble Gregory and
Alexander ThmavskI made good offen-
sive plays and Casano was an out.
standmg passer

UNDER-8 HOUSE
Jwtior Devils 3,

Wildwolves 1
Goals Scott Maxwell, Andrew

Osborne, Ryan Stepanski (DeVIlsI Jay
WJ1hams(Wlldwolves)

ASSIst Terrance
(Wildwolvcs)

WI1dwolves I, Team F 0
Goal Peter Stoepker (WildwolvesI
Comments Cohn Ooden Cale

Mannesto and DaVId Bodlen led the
Wildwolves' defenSive effort to .upport
the shutout goaltendmg of PhIlip
Cackowskl

Blue Rockets 4. Rockers 0
Goals MIke Ooak Chr"topher Zak

2, Peter Corrado mlue Rockehl
Comment. Th(' Rlue Rock.h r:ot

exce(lent defen.e from RIll)' Schrar:e
Chr"toph"r HakIm and Grer:o.....
DIVlCoThe Rocker' got fine _efen,,\('
play from Dam..1Ru"-",,'md goaltender
Jake Mathew.

Chargf'N 2,
Purple People EateN I

GoaI. IInnk P"v'f'r Kurt T. ch
((,harger.] ,I,mmv lI,xon ,Purpl.
('l'Opl"~'all'r'>

A~,,,t. DaVId <',and7lk ~n.
S?and?lk Pr) ,rr I( hHrg",,]

('omment' ()f'frn,( domlOat,,1 th('
gnme ns ootll tr,lm' plnVf'd w, II 10
thrlr f'nd 111101<r Malth. "" ],..-1 Ih,
Chnrl(Cr. f'ffort 1\"\10 Vnklln and II'~
Hamm plnyl'd well d"f"n.I\"ly for thr
Purple Pl'Op\e~,atef'

Blue Rockets 2, WolVe<>I
Goal, Greg ON,co Peter ( orr~do

(Blue Rocket,) ,Joshua W..ldon
(Wolve.]

Comment, The RIlle Rocket. had a
pressmg offen'e led by Mark DIMa-.o
Susan Ma?71(' and Anthony Vitale
while the f'xcellent ball control and
mldfi('ld work of '\.llchaf'1Ooak (hn,
7.ak and Rill) Schragf' wa' al'o IO-tnl
mental 10 the \,.t01") rhe Wol\f" had
excellent deff'n"vf' pla\ b\ goallf'
Jonathan ,Jacohl and mldfif'lder
Chn.tme Klem

-.£:'"••.-_-.-....:...--"t---.-------"'-~...~..";J;--------.....- -- -,ft ••
...- -- ....... - --- - .........- - ...
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100 I'ERSONAlS 100 PERSONAlS 100 I'ERSONALS 101 rUYERS 109 ENTnTAINMENT 112 HEALTH I NUTRITION 11 a TAX SERVICE 120 TUTORING EDUCATION

RLA~I!II

200 HELl' WANTED GENEIlAL

NOW HIRING
Will train!

ReSident aid In senior
Citizen home Applica-
tIOns also accepted
for other positIOns

Apply In person
Monday- Friday

Beechwood Manor,
24600 Mack,

St Clair Shores

REAL Estate Pre- Llcens
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In
eludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399.8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

TUTORING: Fine Arts, all
parntlng Broaden your
horrzon Reasonable
Call Enc, 881-6868

200 HEl~ WANTED GENERAL

Engineering
Positions!

The KIRLIN Company
3401 East Jefferson Ave .

DetrOit, MI48207
Attn Engineering Manager

Growing Detroit-based
manufacturer of high.
quality commercial light-
Ing fixtures has Immedi-
ate openings for achieve-
ment-oriented IndiViduals
In the follOWing areas

Mechanlcsl Engineers
3-5 years mechanrcal de-
sign experience preferred
Knowledge of sheet
metal stamplngs, extru-
Sions, castings and some
electrical background pre-
ferred CAD experience a
must TechnIcal degree
helpful

Engineering Detailers
Entry level poSition S:>me
CAD training or experi-
ence a plus Detailing of
component and assembly
draWings and bills of ma.
terlal Lots of growth po-
tenllal herel
Please send resume to

+
119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
313-881-5527/24 hours
Good rates I

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrowll

313-822-0100

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

Taxes
Accounting

Payroll
Private Confidential

Serving You Since 1968
467 Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
(near Mack)

313-882-6860

Z~'iii~
~ leI.pllone 44500171

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultation training
Programs including Win-
dows 95 313-824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K-Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Leaming Disabilities
• School Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Commumty For 20 Years

131 Kercheval On The HIli
343-0836 343-0836

MATH tutor- 27 years ex-
perrence Algebra thru
Calculus, Grosse POinte
reSident (313)885-9220'

TUTOR: compOSition liter
ature, theses dlsserta
tlons, etc Tutor IS a
Ph 0 (313)885 4264

$
EARN EXTRA CASH

BY
DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK

AND
NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

IS seeking reliable & consctentluous IndiViduals
to deliver In St Clair ShOres & Harper Woods

FREE MORE INFORMATION, CALL

810-294-1333
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $1

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

GIVE THE GIFf
of

HEALTH
C.rlinetl Tltera,.ulle

MASSAGE
By C.It;RIE

'By 5f.pp0lntrrttn t Only
(313) 882.6463
Gift Certificates

Available
IN HOME SERVICE

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES '

COMPUTER help availa-
ble In preparrng } ~ur
College term papers re-
sumes. etc Sheila 313
521 8566

EXPERIENCED (20 years)
Secretarral Typist Re-
sumes term papers let
ters elc Reasonable
Paulene 313881 5107

Have a Spooky &
Sale Halloween ~

From your fnendly ,
ClaSSified
Department at the

Ghost POinte Newsl

100 I'EIlS0NAlS

119 TIlANSI'OIlTATION/TRAVEl

107 COMrUTER SEIlVICE

COMPUTER upgrades
and installations In your
home Macintosh or
Windows Mike 313-
881-0769

100 ~EIlSONAlS
,

PRAYER Of The BOW n' Ivory Duo Vlollnl
Blessed Virgin plano for your holiday

Oh most beautiful flower of gathering Patti 823-
Mt Carmel frUitful Vine, 1721
splendor of heaven,
Blessed Mother of the CLASSICAL. musrc for any
Son of God, Immaculate occasion Solo, duo, tno,

qUintet, gUItar, wrnds
Virgin assist me rn my VOlce 810-661.2241
necessrty Oh Star Of
the Sea help me and INKY THE CLOWN &
show me, herein you are DINKY TOOl Face
my mother Oh Mary, painting, balloons and
Mother of God. Queen magrc (313)521-7416
of Heaven and Earth I MAGIC of J R McAtee
humbly beseech you Featured In DetrOit
from the bottom of my Monthly's BEST OF DE-
heart, to succor me rn
my necessity (request TROIT 810-286-2728
here) There are none PIANIST for parties, spe-
that can Withstand your cia I occasslons holiday Piano lessons I Any age
power Oh Mary con- gatherings, claSSical, ReCitals, festivals Your
celved Without Sin pray light Jazz, pop. arid holi- home or reSidence stu-
for us who have re- day mUSIC, frne creden- dlo (810)772-5415
course Holy Mary, I !lals (810)399-5984
place thiS prayer in your THE MUSICTree- SUZUki,
hands Say thiS 3 times PIANO entertainment Add Violin lessons Certified,
for 3 days publish It It ambiance to your Chnst- all ages, 810-447-0199.
wrll be granted to you mas party. wedding, Lisa Salgh.Smlth
S H brunches, speCial occa

sions With musIc of your
SPECIAL thanks to life GershWin. Cole Por

Blessed Mother, Saint S ter ClaSSICS 313-885- ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Joseph Jude Anne, An- 6215 Ices Plus- ProfeSSional
thony and Father Sola- word processlngl tyPing
nus Casey V M V Have a safe services for professlo-

( ~ HallOweenl nals and students .313-
THANKS St Jude, for 8 Checkyour candyl 824-7713

prayers answered Spe-
Cial thanks to our Mother ARTICULATE Secretarial
of Perpetual Help M S Service Letters, lables,

reports, term papers,
THANKS to St Jude, for BESTY BRECKELS technical papers, re-

Massage Therapist Iprayers answered God sumes- vltaes cover et-
bless M M V 10 years experience lers Ask for Judy, 313-

New location I
15015 E Jefferson 839-3701

(313)821-0509 C I ass i fie d s
REFLEXOLOGYI HoliStiC W 0 r k for you r

health alternative Shlr- --B-U-S-IN-E-SS--A-N-D--
ley SWitzer LaRlcca TECHNICAL SERVICES
Certified In Ingham Est 1983
method 882-6035 Secretarial Work

Computw Typing
Resumes

BU~Jncss : Te<:omcal
AcademIC

Lcilers • Reports
Extra W,de Spreadsh(!('ts

Co rbonless Form.
Te.l. SCANS. GraphIC

Casselle Transcnphon
Rcpellhve Letlen

Envelope!! • Label.
MaIling ust Mamlenan(\!

I),sserlahon, • Term rapers
Resumes. V,lae

Cover Leiters' Appllcahon.
Certified Professlon,,'Resume Wntw

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644.1122

MfM8TR
• Nallonal ASSOC1ahon of

Secretanal Services
• ProfessIonal ASSOCIahon

01 Resume Writers

119 TIlANSI'OIlTATlON/TIlAVH

101 PRAYERS

100 I'EIlSONALS

AIRPORT SPECIALISTS
- VICTOR,r. C.UI COMPi\~Y -

Serving Wayne & Oakland Counties To
&From Metro Airport

• Clean Cars • 24 Hour Service
• Unifonned • Radio Dispatched
Groomed, 1 • Parcel Delivery
Knowledgeable and • Metered Rates
Courteous Drivers • 4 ride for price of 1

ONE HOUR ADVAN~E NOTICE REQUESTED
).800 ..646.2227

We Accept Mastercard, Vlsa & Amencan Express

Ueddmg
"jJliolograpliy

ProfesslOnal
\Veddmg P .lel,ages

from s'lC))

Bn-kllel Photog1flph),
(810) 779-9662

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

D.LIV.RY It SHUTTLE S.RVICES
We offer reliable door to door service

at a reasonable price!
(810) 978-9194

SATELLITE Installation I

Why pay $200? Stand-
ard DSS installatIOn
$119 Complete I Certl-
fred, IrIsured 313-371-
7134

WANTED to buy Any Red
Wing tickets 885-8619

WANTED U of M VIS MSU
Tickets Call 313-881-
6147

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon
fled loved and pre-
served throughout the
world. now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless. pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer wrll be an-
swered It has never
been known to farl, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks St
Jude for prayers an-
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet
ual Help JET

119 rIlANSrOIlTATlON/Tuvn

100 PERSONALS

FOSTER home needed
A SAP for family dog
till summer Well trained
Wrll pay for food and
vet 885-2595

FREE air fare to HawaII for
2. round triP Call Amy
(313)6408776

HAIR! I II do your hair In
your home All services
Call Nancy (810)293-
6467

HOMEI car alarm security
strckers ShiPPing &
handling 1-800 773-
'701 AFH PrOducts
3000B East Main 5t ,
#267, Columbus. OH
43209

LOOKING for partners for
luxury sUites rn the new
Tiger Stadium 50% of
partnership IS sold Call
Dave, 810-771 8155

MIRACLE ARTHRITIS
PAIN RELIEFI Free In-
formation Write W G,
20500 Yale St Clair
Shores, 48081

PHOTOGRAPHY- speCial
IZlng In weddings & par
traits Black! white & col-
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)8858928

PROFESSIONAL D J Any
occasion Wedding Spe-
Cialist 10 years expen-
ence 810-268-1481

100 I'EIlSONAlS

J;~,~4I,. I~~.rok
Expeflenced Nail Techmclan

Il1troOuctorySpecialcoupon 10% OFF
FUll SETS' Fill INS • MANICURES

BVAppOintment • 778-8870 • 778-8871
ASK FOR NICOLE

GROSSEPOINTE PLAZA (NAilS INN)
2272S Greater Mack S C S

BY OWNER'
21693 Centerbrook Court,

Grosse POinte Woods
(Off Yorktown)

4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath Colonlol on qUiet
cui ae-sac Attached garage Outside
features new landscape sprinkling
system lighting brick pallO & fronl walk
In 1995 New roof & alumInum (1992)
Garage door and double front doors
1993 All Windows and doorwalls 1994
Insldo features beaut ful hmdwood
floors throughout fjPW "Itchen
countertops Sink and bUilt in appliances
wet plaster formal dining room
F nlshed basemer>t new furnace and
A 1(' nnrl all cleaner 'n 1996 Newer
water I c.o'er al'd glass bloc k Windows

, III

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

\VordNet Editorial 822-4091~~~~~~~"

EARN INCOME WATCH:
Dr Nathaniel Brandon

Les Brown, Linda and AI-
chard Eyre Michael Gerb
er Bnan Tracy, Dr Lillian

Glass Mark Victor
Hanson, and Jim Aohn

For more rnformallon call.
Accesssible Wealth

1-800.811-2732

Classified Advertising
882-6900

ASSISTANT FOOD
AND BEVERAGE

MANAGER
Prestigious pnvate elub re
qUires a strong service-on
ented IndIVIdual to oversee
a very large operation Ex-
penence In formal, casual

dining. banquets rs re-
qUired Applicant must be
people oriented and show
ease In catering to profes-
sionals Past experience In

the pnvate club or hotel
field ISdeSirable Excellent

salary and benefit
package

Resume and cover letter
to DetrOIt Yacht Club clo
TaniS Clark, 1 Riverbank

Rd Belle Isle
Detroit, MI 48207

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettering for wed-
dings, parties, cerllfl-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619

.1 --- ......-,IIIlIII-- ..,i~.P'!"!i.;~II!J,..-I11-r.;~;!~-
Afl =e='hr :it1z _



203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

202 HEll' WANTED ClERICAL

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

SECRETARY part time
wanted lor eastSide ar.
chltectural firm, must be
organ-zed sell starter
QUdllfled candidates Will
Iype 60 wpm and be
proflclenl at writing, ba-
SIC mdlh computer &
ddta entry and word
processing Send re
sume to 19959 Vernier
Ste 2A Harper Woods,
MI 48225

204 HELl' WANTED DOM£STlC

DENTAL d""I"idll! llt:leued
to complete a great &
frrendly staff Experrence
reqUired 3- 4 days
available In an excellent
lamrly practice Call
Beth (810)751-3100

DENTAL hygienist for
modern general dentrst
office Excellent pallents
and fnendly work envI-
ronment If you are a
team player, fnendly and
outgoing call 810771-
1990

DENTAL Hyglensf Part
trme POSition available
after December 1st In a
fee for service preven-
tive practice JOin us &
practice In a very pleas-
ant & stress free atmos-
phere Please call 313-
886-6812

DENTAL receptionist! as-
sistant needed for a
great and friendly office
3 4 days weekly Will
train Call Bernie,
(810)777 6777

FULL time receptIOnist
wanted for busy 3 Veter-
Inarian Hospital Varia-
ble hours multi-faceted
Job Typrng a must, com-
puter knowledge re-
qurred Send resume to
East DetrOit Anrmal Hos
pita I 24506 GratIOt,
Eastpointe 48021

MEDICAL assistant Busy
St Clair Shores Internal
medlcrne office Part
time Experience only
(810)772-6430, ask for
Debbie

PART time Medical Tran-
sCripflonlst Call Luane
B (313)881-2400

RECEPTIONIST needed
for busy cardIOlogy of-
fLce Full tIme pOSItIon
Expenence helplul
Please fax re~me to
313-8864786

RECEPTIONISTI manager
wanted for canng dental
practice Experience
necessary No evenmgs
or weekends Call Don-
na 313 873-3533

Check Our Employment
ustlngs Weekly

CLEANING Company
looking for part! fUll time
reliable help Transpor-
tation a must $5 501
hour to start 313881-
2904

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service m
need of expenenced

Cooks Nannies Maids
Housekeepers, Garden-

ers Butlers, Couples,
Nurse s Aides Compan-
Ions and Day Workers

for private homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

202 HEll' WANTED ClUICAL

Thursday, October 31, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

ACCOUNTING Clerk
needpd for Rlvertown dl
rect mold flrm Accounts
payable & receivable ex
perlence preferred
Computer kowledge
mandltory Full time sal
ary pOSl!wn paymg
$21 0001 year With den
tal & medical beneflls
Fax your re:,ume to 313
259 2042 or mall to Ac
counting posl~lon In

care 01 1940 Wood
brrdge DetrOit MI
48207 No phone calls
wdl hp ~r("Prl;c~rl

BOOKKEEPER
POSftlOn rn the Harper

Woods School Dlstnct
MU5t have experience
andt or degree Send
letter & resume to Joan
Tucker Supenntendent
Harper Woods School
Dlstnct, 20225 Beacons
field Harper Woods
MI48225

----- -----
CLERICAL help needed

pari time for eastSide
medical clln'c Call
(810)445-3070

CLERK' Monday Wed
nesday, Fnday, 9 00 to
5 00 Must be experl
enced tn WindOWS pro
gram filing answenng
telephoroe operating
calculator Must work
well With multiple tasks
and busy large office
environment E 0 E
Send resume Includrng
salary requirements to
Leukemia Society,
21617 Harper St Clair
Shores No telephone
calls please

Henry Ford HPilllh System onp of the nations
mdJor comprehpmlvP III alth systems has
Immedldte opportwlIl,( \ lVllliltJle for Medrcal
AsSIstantsto work ,11 our Pr(rlon Clm,c located ,n
Grosse POinte Fanm Mrcl1lq,lrl

A respected and establish-
ed downtown DetrOit
company IS seeking a
brrght, energetIc and en-
thuslastrc indiVidual to
be lIs Receptlonlslf
Clerk The Ideal candl
date Will have excellent
telephone word proc
esslng organlzallonal
and clerrcal skills With a
Can Do" attutude

Send resume to
The KIRLIN Company

3401 East Jefferson Ave
DetrOit, MI 48207

Atln.CFO

To qualrfy you muq 11avc luccessfully
completed a Ml'dlCa' AS\I\t,Hlt proqrilm and 36
month~ f'Xpl'nf'l1, f 1'1 I IH "111 (,m:> f,lcrl'ty
phYSICI1n1 offlc f' IH r IHlrC f xpl'r I( nc l' In a
SPft ICllty/Pnmary Carl' C 1,,1IC CHclro/PUlmonary
Care cliniC OrlhOpl'cl,( \ Or Pedlcurles IS
prf'lerrf'd

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
(Fun-Time)

WI' offf'r (omp( t,IIVI' I ,I lfIes and flel(lble
11pndlll COt ImnH"lllII "'flllr1erallon pl{:<lse
forward your rf'luml' H1 (on/ld('nce to Henry
Forcl Health System Employrnpnt OMS Ion One
For(l Plaer ~Ultf' t E Dr!r'"1 MI 1fl}OJ fal( (3131
flll,84SI MlFOf '.

RECEPTIONISTI
BOOKKEEPER

Position answers front
desk phones and assists
rn meellng needs of call-
ers pages personnel
over plant wrde speaker
system greels guests,
pe rforms bookkeeping
functions opens mail
and mlsc tasks Re-
qUirements High School
Diploma or GED strong
skills With WindOWS6 0
Interested applicants
must demonstrate pro-
feSSional growth In pre
VIOUSposlhons Prefer-
red candidates Will have
1-2 years expenence as
a receptionist Send re-
sume & cover letter to

Weyerhaeuser
12850 E. Nine Mile
Warren MI 48089

Or fax 810-n1-9046
by November 8th

.

:.

-------

Call Maureen
313-880-8386 '
201 HEll' WANTED '

IAlYSIHER

200 HELl' WANTED GENEItAL

Established
Downtown Restaurant

Seeks Day Manager
\\ Jlh .. "p~r1~nce &

Rererlnle,
F 1'( rl ..LJlllt' or tpplKJ!lon

lo ~I ~ 2~'.! ~271

WANTED' Waitresses
Ho~tpss full and part
time Apply L BOW
Room 20000 Harper
Harper Wood" bptween
7 and 8 mrle 884 7622

VILLAGE
BOUTIQlJE

Immediate Part Time
Sales Position.

Experience an asset
but not essential

,w RESTAURAIIT ~,
\\ JilItJtI

Cool.. &. Il.trtentkr
SOUpIlltchen Saloon

I rllll"ll1 ~I OrlL 111\
'--<-' "I <>1k, n (, II 2 <I ...

WORK AT HOME
As:,emble crdfts wood

work other No sales or
sperlal skill:, needed 1
8008406324

AFTER schOOl care For
2nd and 4th graders 2
to 5 days per week
3 30pm 5 30pm
(313)884 9059

CAREGIVER needed rn J'to.. Havea sale
our Grosse POinte I':~., Halloweenl
Farms home for 3 1!2 ~ Chec~your candyl
year old and 4 month _
old Monday through PART time church secre-
Thursday 8-5 30 and tary salary negotiable
Friday 8-2 References Call 313-371-8540
needed (313)886-5706 Hours 9am 2pm Tues-
evenings day Wednesday Thurs-

FULL tlm-e-s-lt-te-r-fo-r-3-y-ea-r day

old child & 7 year old af- RECEPTIONIST I CLERK
ter school Monday- Frr
day Reliable honest
references (313}885-
3983 after 6 30

MOTHER'S helper 1 nrght
a week and 1 weekend
day Own transportation
Students welcome
(313)885-7616

Don't Forget.
Call your ads rn Early!
ClaSSified Advertlsrng

882-6900

202 HELl' WANTED ClEltlOl

•••••••••••••• .-l9M9JSI

MOTHER'S Helper to as
Slst In care of our 2 chll
dren rn our home FleXI-
ble hours 313.8865182

WANTED respOnSible rell
able lOVing person to
cre for our SIXmonth old
In our home 2- 3 days a
week 7 30 to 4 30
weekdays ReqUire non-
smoker With own trans
portatron and
references Grosse
POinte Park (313)882-
6237

WANTED- nanny, part
time weekdays for 1 tod
dler In Sterling Heights
References reqUired
Must like cats Send re
sume to 13332 Lillian
Lane Sterling Heights
MI48313

WEEKEND babySitter
needed Harper VVoods
area Occasional day
time and evening care
for Infant Own transpor
latlon References $5
per hour (313/884 9296

("Cln).' (\IH lit lh! It (, , ...If'\.
".~"\~T '01 !

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

CI,f\SSlt'lt:O Sf\IJt:S
Rt:PRt:S t:NTl\TI".t~

W!\NTEO
For local NewspapN

II \011

• H I\(' h,l~I( (omputl'r"~ III,
• (,m m,lkl' ( old ( ,111,to \JP\\ ( II( nf,
o (d\ f ( rPdt ( 1I,101lWr ", r\ I( l'

SEEKING an exceptlondlly
organized office assls
tan! who would like
more than Just a Job If
you possess rn llallve
common se'lse and a
de"lre to become part of
a tedm where you can
make a dllference we d
like you 10consrder 10n
Iflg our small dynamiC
manufacturers lep f,rrri
Our rapid growth neces
:'Itates an upgrddp In
technology for both our
marketing department
and InSide office ThE'
!J<.J"IIOfiI:' part lime (20
25 hours per week) but
hours are extremely
fleXible The right candl
date could make thiS a
permanent positron Ex
perlonce needed on Ml
crosolt Excell Windows
and Powerpomt With
graphiCS Hourly rate of
$1300 $1600 per
hour Can you make a •
difference? Fax resume
to Glover & ASSOCiates
Grosse Pornte 313 885
8643

•••••• 'I •••• .....-nxyy

SERVICE station atte~d
ents part time fleXible
hours, retirees welcome
Apply at Mack! Vernier
Amoco

STYUNG assistant & nail
tech needed for fnendly
clean Grosse Pomte sal-
on With excellent oppor.
tunrty (313)882-6240

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
National firm has Immedl

ate entry level openings
for computer help desk
reps East Side location
Knowledge of Windows
95 & DOS helpful Com-
petitive wages Milrl re-
sume to HRMS 1900
W Big Beaver, SUite

220 Troy, MI 48084 or
fax resume to (810)649

1888

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

202 HEl~ WANTED CLER/(Al

Confidential I Bo~ 08001-bv
(/0 Gro~~(' POlnl" N('w\ & (ooo('(llOn

96l<rrcheval • Gro\se POinte Farms, MI 48216

There has never been a
better time to get Into

real estate We continue
to grow and are now hlr

rng new and expen
enced salespeople

We offer the highest quail
ty lralnlng great rncome

potential, a fleXible
schedule and a great

support staff For a con
fldentlal interview call

Jody Green at
Coldwell-Banker

Schweitzer at
1 800 652-0005

TRAVEL agent wanted
Must have at least 2
years full time experi-
enceMail resume to
box 03010, c/o Grosse
Pomte News & Connec
tlon, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

VALET Attendants
needed Must be 18
Good driVing record
neccessary Call Spar
key Herberts 313-822-
0266

----------
WAITRESSES, COOKS

part and full time Apply
In person Insh Coffee
Bar & Gnll 18666 Mack
Ave Grosse Pornte
Farms

WAITSTAFF pOSitiOn
available Will train Blue
Pornte Restaurant Ap-
ply In person 17131 E
Warren

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

200 HELl' WANTED GENEllAl

MR C'S CEll
No experJence necessarj

Cashiers cooks clerks
stock help Must be at
least 16 Starling pay
up to $550 based on
expenence

Apply at Mr C s Dell
18660 Mack Gro"se
POinte Farms Mack at
E Warren 881 7392
ask for John Or 20915
Mdck Grosse Po nte
Woods between 8 & 9
Mile 884 3880 dsk for
Debbie

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced In child care

T",p s,J,'J,""y bl.-l t..: \.:> All
areas Live Inl live out

CALL NOWI
THE NANNY NETWORK

8107392100

NEEDEDI 45 People to
lose weight NOWI No
Willpower needed
Guaranteed Angela
8107906744

OPPORTUNITY to JOin
growing national real es
tate consultrng firm 10
cated downtown Appli
canl should be computer
literate With college de-
gree Experrence In re
tail or commercial real
estate helpful Apply to
fo box 04024 c/o
Grosse POInte News &
ConnectIon, 96 Ker
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

PART time (1 00 5 00
p m Monday- Friday)
Positron for person With
good bookkeeping or
ganrzatlonal and Inter-
personal skills Re-
sumes to SOC, 20090
Mornrngslde Grosse
POinte Woods, MI 48236

200 HELl' WANTED GENUAL

VALET parkers needed
Call 810 773 5240 be
tWE'en 2 5 Monday
Friday

Send resume to

The GrO\IiC Pointe Newsl
The ('onnccfion

96 Kerche\'al
Grosse Pointe, MI48236

200 HELl' WANTED GENEUL

HOUSEKEEPER! custodl
an wanted lor luxury
reSidential high rrse In

Downtown DetrOit Full
lime afternoon shill Ex
cellent hourly rate and
benel It s Expe rle nce
and good references a
must Apply In person
on Tuesday and Thur:,
day between 1pm
4pm PaVillion Apart
'nents 1 Lafayette
Plaisance (off Rivard
between E Lafayette
and Gratlol) NO
PHONE CALLS
PLEASE

HOUSEKEEPING- part
time for Private School
Grosse POinte area 810-
5698108

---------
IMMEDIATE openings for

grass cutters fall clean
up help snow removal
drrvlng and shoveling
882-3676

ImmedIate openrng available for
IndiVidual With sales skills In

newspaper advertiSing
Must have winning personality and

presentation skills
Both salary & commlslon, health

Insurance

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makers Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

LANDSCAPE company
needs reliable, full time,
lawn cutters neat map-
pearance Expe rtence
preferred but not neces-
sary Must be at least
18 (810)775-3078

LANDSCAPE workers
needed experienced or
Will trarn Call 885 4045
leave message

LAWN Cutlers, snow plow
drivers, & snow plow
sub contractors
needed Musf have ex- -P-A-R-T-T-IM-E-O-R-
perlence Driver s li-
cense With medical card SEMI RETIRED
(Chauffer a must) 313 Harper Woods Family
885-3024 BUSiness (Est 1968)

Seekrng dependable
~AWNI Landscape- La- persons With good

borers neat In appear- phone skills Ove rsee
ance all phases, need- our order dept 5p m _
ed Immediately Call for 930 pm ddllyl 9d m 3
appointment 810778 pm Saturday Very
0333 generous pay plan

LINGERIE parties & sales Leave message- Mr
Set your own hours For Roy 313-886-1763
InformatIOn on seiling or
hostessrng a party & PLU\181-..R ...
wrnnlng air fare round Heating Plumbing & Cool
frlp to Hawaii call Amy 109company seeks ex-
313.640.8776 perlenced Plumber Indi-

Vidual must have 3- 5
LITTLE Italy S Pizza needs years expenence good

phone person, pizza communication skills
makers delivery drivers own tools and transpor-
Call 810469-2935,313 tatlon Excellent wage &
526 0300 benefit package Includ

LOOKING for a Ing 401 K
new career? Please send resume &

Call and see If you qualify sa'ary requirements to
to earn $50,000 We RHPL

have the systems and P.O. BOX 2 ~0 2 I
the schooling to make D 1-..T R0 IT,

your dreams come true MI. 4 8 2 2 4
Call J P Fountain al

313-886-5800 RECEPTIONIST &
Coldwell Banker MANICURIST

Schwellzer Needed for a Beautiful Es-
Grosse POinte Farms tabllshed EastSide

Salon Reliable
MAID 10 private home Full time

Other help employed Call Tony AVila
Experience not neces- 810-445-8888
sary FlOrida after Christ.
mas Reply to (313)885. RECREATION Workers
2377 needed at the Neighbor-

hood Club scorekeep
MAINTENANCE person ers and referees for

needed part time adult, high school and
Please apply Parkcrest youth basketball lea-
Motel 20000 Harper gues youth basketball
Ave H3.rper woods assrstant rnstructors,

MATURE EnthUSiastiC youth and adult volley
team player who enjoys ball offiCials and week-
working With the publiC end site supervisors
ApprOXimately 20 hours! Apply In person at fhe
week $61 hour With Neighborhood Club
monthly bonuses Mall- Monday- Fnday 9 a m
boxes Etc 313 884 430 pm 17150 Water-
8440 100 Grosse Pomte or

call 313-885 4600

RETAIL Temporary Busl- ,..- ---,

ness looking for Tempo WORDPROCESSING SECRETAR1ESrary Manager for Chnst
mas season In Easlland • MSW With Windows. Word Pertect 51/60
& LakeSide Shopping 0 Excel 0 Powerpolnto Pagemaker 0 Lotus 1 2,3
Centers $8- $101 hour TOP PAY FOR TOP L.EVEL SKILLSCall 1 800 339-3924

long and Short Termassignments

l»!'!!~~
(313) 372-8507

Equo10rlJ'O tv,.., ty tmpoy~r

MOLLY Maid- become a
home service professlo
nal EnJOy the benefits
no weekends no hoil
days no car reqUired
Call (313)884 1444

SEEKING Educatlonl
Child Developement
MaJor for hostrng Chil-
dren s parties Great In
come potential Fun tool
Call Beth 313 881 3624

200 Hm WANTED GENEUl

DEPENDABLE person
needed for lawn service
route Earn belween
$800 $1000 per hour
Please call Timberline
Ldndscaplng 313 886
3299

200 Hm WANTED GENEltAL

DOC'S Cafe counter help
bakery assistant Days
part time or full lime
(810)771 7799 or apply
Within 24317 Jefferson
between 9 & 10 Mile

DOWNTOWN profeSSional
office seeks someone
With bUSiness manage
ment skills to run office
for prinCipal :,hould be
2 to 2 1/2 day per week
POSition Covering all as-
pects of running a small
nationWide busrness
scheduling travel pay
roll, dealing With ven
dors and accts recelva
ble Must be computer
literate A real bonus
would be the ability to
grow Into the bUSiness
aspects of the
enterprise, leading to a
full time POSition Apply
to box 04023 clo
Grosse POinte News &
Connection 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pornfe
Farms MI 48236

EXPERICENCD book-
keeper part time small
downtown company
Some knowledge of
computer accounting-
AR AP, general ledger,
billing Excellent pay
based on expertence
knowledge and perform-
ance Paid parljrng Fax
313-259-8173 or send
resume to 600 Wood-
bridge, SUite 110, De-
trOit, 48226

EXPERIENCED ' cook full
or part time Apply at
Your Place Lounge
17326 East Warren

EXPERIENCED floor care
worker needed drivrng
record check, good pay
810463 3396

GENERAL office & Blllrng
Clerk Applicant must
have PC expenence
good typrng and good
communication skills
Excellent pay & benefits
Apply at 21251 Ryan
Ad Warren

GRILL cook prep cook
No Sundays or
Holidays Little Tony's
20513 Mack

REA TING SFRVICF
&

INSTALLATIO
TECHNICI AN"

Healing, plumbrng & cool-
Ing DetrOit based company
seeks expenenced Heat-
Ing Service Technrclans &
Installers IndiVidual must
have 3- 5 years expen-

ence good
communrcallon

skills and own tools and
transportation Excellent
wage & benefIt package
Including 401 K Please

send resume and salary
requirements to

RHPC
P.O. Bo" 24021

DelrOJl. "II 4822~

HELP wanted Amateur
artist needed to work
weekday mornrngs
(313)8866280

HOME repair & malnte
nance person Must
have paid experience
Start Immediately
(810)7752556

HOSTESSES. Expen
enced Andlamo Lake-
front Bistro 24026 E
Jefferson St Clair
Shores

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
Local law firm seeks re

sponslble person to do
profeSSiOnal and per-
sonal errands Approx 6
to 8 hours per week Ap
pilcant must be well or
ganlzed relrable and
have own transportation
Please send letter of ap
plication to box 04022
clo Grosse POinte News
& Connection 96 Ker
cheval Gro~~e POinte
Farms MI 48236

810-795-9787

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

ANIMAL Caregiver Full-
time year around How
would you like to wake
up In the morning & look
forward 10 working that
day? You can as a pro
fesslOnal pet sitler
where no Itme clock IS
punched & the pets
don t care what you
wear We have expand
ed from the BIrmingham
and Bloomfield HIlls
areas Into the Grosse
POlnles areas Have fun
& earn money VISiting &
sometimes walking pets
dUring the week & week
tHHl" 0. '1OIIOdY:', 1 or
more times dUring days
and/ or nights In other
people's residences In
the Grosse POlOtes'
areas (we have a
Grosse Pomte tele
phone for clients there)
We are bonded and in-
sured There will also be
some overnight house-
sitting at various times
We are members of the
National ASSOCiation of
Professional Pet Sitters
Must be a pet owner
and have dependable
transportatIOn Appli-
cants should rndlcate
thelf last employer
Send a postcard or letter
to WFC 1851 Wiltshire
Berkley, MI 48072

AUTO mechanic, used
car non-certified OK
Full! part time, flex
hours, room for ad-
vancement 810-774-
0720

BOWLING Center Rose-
Ville, openings for front
cou nter and experr-
enced pm Jumper Will
train Part time eve-
nings, weekends Mes-
sage 313-885-9195

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CASHIER & stocl< help
needed Must be 18
FleXible hours Apply af
Jerry's Party Store, 383
Kercheval

CASHIERI Pharmacy
TechniCIan, part time
POSition available Com-
petitive wages Drug-
store experience prefer-
red but not necessary
Excellent wagesl 885-
2154 Notre Dame Phar-
macy

CLERK, part time $5 75
per hour Paid
vacations, employee
discount Apply In per
son, Friday November
1st, 1 to 6 pm New Ho-
rizons Book Shop 13
Mile at Little Mack
Rosevrlle 810-296-
1560

200 Hm WANTED GENEUl

High commiSSion rate for expenenced
sales representatives familiar With the

controls Industry.
Contact MicroCODE Incorporated at

Manufacturer's Representative
Wanted

CPA With an Interest 10
tax Full time or season
al St Clarr Shores loca
tlon Competitive pay
Send resume to box
05016, c/o Grosse
Pomte News & Gannec
tlon 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

CREDIT COLLECTIONS
EXCiting career great ben-

efits Must have one
year experience In credit
and collection Top col-
lectors make $38 000 +
per year Call 1-800-545-
9931, ask for Debbie or
Phil

DAY waitresses Apply be
tween 9- 11 or 2 4,
Monday Friday 19218
Mack Avenue Mack 7
Restaurant 313882
4475

DELIVERY People need
ed $8 $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa s P,Z-
zena 15134 Mack
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401 APPLIANCES

405 COMPUTERS

402 ARTS & CRAFTS

406 ESTATESALES

HOLIDAY
ARTS & CRAFTS

Saturday November 2nd
9 30 am to 4 00 pm
Lutheran High East

Kelly Road between
7 & 8 Mile

Many crafts. lunch &
bake sale

APPLIANCES! 1 year
warranty Exceptional
quality Able Appliance
25925 Gratiot RoseVille
810884 1540

---- ----
ELECTRIC double oven

topl bottom sell clean
good condition $150
3138816166

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $90 Refnger
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlce"l
Delivery Call 293 2749

G.E. refrigerator white
Side by Side $250
C;h'l'r 12 onn 8TW "or
conditioner $150 810
4470388

KENMORE washer & dry-
er $100 for parr 40 gas
range best offer Call
313621 6135 days 313-
8865257 evenings

LIKE new BUilt rn mlcro-
wavel oven. stove,
duckless exhaust All
cabmets Included
(810)773-2808

REFRIGeRATOR, white.
good COndition self. de-
frost $135/ best offer
313-521.4157

2ND annual Xmas Craft
Show at Delta Hairlines,
21925 Harper. between
8 and 9 mile Sunday.
November 3rd, 10 am to
60m

400 MU(HANDISE
ANTIQUES

For further Info
(313) 420-0353

THE MICHIGAN
ANTIQUE

SHOW & SALE
Nov. 8-10

402 Am .. CRAFTS

Meadow Brook
Complex

Oakland University
ROCHESTER, MI

70 of the Nation s
Foremost Dealers
Country & Formal
I"u'n lure QUills

Folk Art, Paintings
& Decorative
Accessones

SPECIAL PREVIEW
TO BENEFIT

MENTAL ILLNESS
RESEARCH ASSOC
FRIDAY EVENING

NOV 8, 630pm-
1000pm

TICKETS $60
By calling In advance

1-800-896,MIRA
TICKETS $70 at door

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWI'I
Next week MCKINLEY PLACE.

ONE STOP SHOPPING

C)({1hC~ &- ~~
24518 Harper

9 '/ MJle Road • St Clair Shores
810-776-4790

Crafts. Antiques. GiftS. Collectibles
A gift for everyone in our unique shop

NOW OPEN
SlORE HOURS' lues - Sat. 1000-6.00

Sun. 12:00 - 5:00 Closed Monday
-- Ant,que & Crall Dmler> Wmted __

Sat,10.7/Sun.11-5

Free Parking
AdmiSSion $6

Good both Sat & Sun

Clas"fled Advcrtl'lng

882-6900

ABSOLUTELY WONDERFUL ESTATE SALE
FE4-TURIIIIG A PHENOMENAL ASSORTMENT
OF MERCHANDISE LOVINGLY PliRCHASED AT
MOST OF THE GREAT SHOPS ON THE HILL
AND IN THE VILLAGE INCLUDING Onental
~ase", pnnts. bowls, plate~. Jad!' trees figurIne, and
decorator Items, huge assortment of de~lgner and
co~tume Jc\;elry hra~~ candle' figurrne~ lamps,
ll'apoh plaque, I'll' . gla,~ and bra~\ tca carl floral
and ~culptured down ~ofa~ kitchen Itcm~ ~ ma~
Shawnee bowls cut and leaded gla~,; china ,llk
110\;('rs, quahtv ladle, c10lhlng ilnd ace Ptd
umbrella ~tand and oh ~omuch morp It,; amil7mg'

23110 Arthur ct.
Lakeshore Village St. Clair Shores

Sat., Nov. 2nd. (9:00 • 4:00)
Sun., Nov. 3rd. (11:00 - 2:00)

(TUrnoff Jeffersononto Marter drtvearounClthe curveand
park on Marter near EdgewOO(lWalkto 23110Arthur Ct)

21489 Morningside
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sat., Nov. 2nd (9:00-3:00)
Off Vernier 1/4 ml north

'vlOVING SALE FEATlJRIl'lG Stemy,a\ con,ole
mahogam plilna frultwood dmlng ~el Pxqul';lte
antique fowr tahle antliluP ilhrar; lablp uphol
,tpr('d furnltuTp npw oak tpa cart Irghtpd har pme
nmp!tp ,PI ne\\ oak dn ~Jnk tWin mahogam hen
room ,pI np<k~ Ig I;d offic(' d('~k gla<<'\\,"!r(, n('w
\\olrdrohP, da; hpd tahie~ lilmp,; and much morp

\It \fBER" FOR BOTH ."AU.S (;)VFN OUT AT
TilL ~IORNIN(;SIIl~ A))f))U:"" 7 10 A M ~AT

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 ARTS & CRAFTS

SIMPLY CHARMING
ANTIQUES

325 E East Fourth
Royal Oak

Tuesday. Saturday
8105419840/ lOam 4pm

Buy Sell Consign

- THEGLASSLAMP-
Antiques & Fine
Used Furniture

15306 Mack
Grosse POinte Park

Tues frtday 11 5 P m
Saturday 125 pm

MAHOGANY Sale
Co'ppendale C"w & Ball GaJved
Table & B Chairs server MIITOf5
Corner Chaus Bench s sanae 1;

Ornate Four Poster Bed Cheval I
Mormr PIanl Sland St>e<aban 8 Piece
InIaJd Dioog Set Ct1eny Bed Set

81o..9tl1.9898
AR INTERIORS

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Mlchlgan's largest se
lectlon of quality anti'
ques and selected col-
lectl bles at affordable
prices Spend the day
With us decorating your
home. shopping for your
faVOrite antique lover. or
enhancrng your favonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6
810-752-5422

VICTORIAN solid ma.
hogany wardrobe Im-
ported drrectly from Eu-
rope $6001 offer Call
313-824-4559

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 ARTS & CRAm

Estate Sale
Saturday, Nov. 2nd

9:00 - 400
20833 Manchester
Harper Woods, Ml

Quality furniture including a country French
curio cabinet a solid oak small china With
leaded glass doors oak game table With 4
barrel chairs 4 oak bar stools. 4 extra large
wood and leather custom deSigned bar
stools lamps. sconces. brass Chandelier. oak
and brass chandelier. 16 place settings of
Wedgewood China plus servmg pIeces.
custom drapes bedspreads corntce boards
and draperies. vanity table and stOOl. canning
Jars. assorted glassware. barware Silk
flowers headboards bed frames. Chinese
wool carpets board games gOlf clubs.
Pendelton SUits and Skirts sizes 6 8 leather
JaCkets small sizes. Norman Rockwell plates
and figUrines Madame Alexander dollS 10••
12. & 14" four framed and matted lImited
edition Norman Rockwell lIthographs. plus
mUCh, much more

ANTIQUE VICTROLA
Works. excellent shape
Askrng $600 810-772
9007

<j),"""",~~,"",,",~~,",,,,",~~{i>

S GREAT lAKES DOll ARTISTS ~
Annual Fall Doll & Bear Show Sale t

<i' Sunday, Nov. 10,199610 a.m. - 4 p.m. Ai) MAC PERFORMA With

(!'J" BARRISTER GARDENS ~ ~~~~~~7~7001best 313-

C 24225 Harper at 9 '/2 Mile • S1.Clair Shores S ClaSSified Advertising-
(Easy parking behind hall) 882-6900

PUBLIC WELCOME

S Anllque dealer lookmg 10 purchdse DolI~, bear~,antIques, collectIbles, i
reproduction dol]; ongmal artists, clothe~, furniture, supphes, EASTPOINTE, estatel ga-

Idce boo"~, patterns and much more rage sale 24824
A h Greenbrier 10 mllel be-ut entlc Rus~tan ne'tmg dolls, speCial hohday Items

~

tween Kelly & 194
• Doll appna,aJs for small fee Ai) Thrusday- Sunday, 9am-

Door pn7es - Free raffle drawmg ~ 5pm

C Dmmg area wllh reFreshment, dvallable S
Adm"s"Jn $500 Jdult. ~ento" $1 00 off' Adult, $100 offd"counl "lth th" ad BOOKS

(No further coupon d"COUnl\) 1l<>..,p.c: & Sold

For more information call Dottie Lou Janes 810 777-6142 LIBRARYBOOKSTORE

(j}~~",~~",~~",~ l:~d?:e~~:
M liner

1mlmlmlmlmmJlmmJlmmiImlmg1m
I ESTATE SALE ~
1m Estate of Lawrence Falvey 1m
ED -------- 1m
1m 1630 DQtton Rd. 1m
1m Rochester 1m
1m (East of Adams Rd , West of 1m
1m Rochester Rd , North of Tlenken) 1m
1m -------- 1m
1m Sawrday m1
1m "ovember 2 1m
1m 10 5 1m11m p.m.. p.m. 1m
1m Teakwood Bookcase, Breakfront 1m
1m and Table, Teakwood Credenza 1m
1m & Cabmet, Danish style, 1m
1m Teakwood Danish Chairs; a
~ Contemporary Sofa & Chairs,
U Brass Coat Hack; Executive 1m
1m Office Desk & Credenza; Leather 1m
1m Sofa, MAC Computer, TVs, etc. mJ
D[J[J[J[J[J[J [J [J[J[Ja

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

The Brusher Show
Sunday,November 3rd
6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m .

5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd.

305 SlTUUIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

ENGLISH lady expanding THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS BOOKS
bUSiness now has CLEANING SERVICE
openings Weekly/ bl ProfeSSional, Bonded and Michigan's Largest
weekly 8 years cleantng Insured teams ready to Used & Rare Bookstore
Grosse POinte homes clean your home or Open Sundays
Reliable' (810)775-1902 busmess 1200 P m to 4 00 P m

---- - - --- Ca I CI OVER 750.000
EXPECT THE BEST rpe eanlng pnced & categonzed

E Extenor Windowsuropean Style House books for sale$5 00 Off With ThiS Adcleaning ProfeSSional John K King BooksFor Flisl Time Callersllaundry & "onlng Su S 901 W Lafayetteerving the Grosse POintepervlsed experienced (exil Howard from S B
h d k E area for 14 yearsar war Ing xperts Member of BBB Lodge ex way)
since 1985 In The Rest of week
Grosse POinte area 582-4445 930 a m to 5 30 pm
Known for rel,ability elfl -T-H-E-B-e-tte-r-M-a-'d-s-C-I-e-an-FURNITURE ~-I -i1-d
clency and dependabl Ing Company Home of- e InlS e
,ty Bonded & Insured flce. commercial Call & repaired stripped any
Please call nut type of caning Free es

a "Ime compare 313-527-7792 t,mates 313 34'i 6:?'i0(3131884-0721 e-
810.661.5520

HARD workJng honest
meticulous, Polish wom. Manchester Anhque Mall
an seeks housekeeping GOING South? Man, 61 Antiques & Collectibles
work References 313. from Northern Michigan 116 E Main, Manchester
3650961 With references Wishes Open 7 Days 10 to 5

to houseslt for winter 313-428.9357
HONEST, responSible Pol- Will pay utilities plus

Ish lady With references 517-734-3933 MARINE CITY
SpeCialiZing In cleaning ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
housesl apartments 105 N Fairbanks (M-29)
313366-7331 In Belle River Plaza

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning Open 7 days. 10-5
HOUSE CLEANING/ Ba. Service ProfeSSional (810)765-1119

byslttlng ServJces avail
able for POSition in St cleaning people to clean ClaSSified AdvertiSing
Clair Shores or Grosse your office bUilding 20 882.6900
POinte home Excellent years experience Fully MINGLES has anltques
references Nina 313. Insured (810}778'3101 collectibles, hand crafts.
369-9276 new & resale fashions

17330 E Warren 313-HOUSEKEEPER Seeking 343-2828
more work Grosse ANTIQUEdesk,$150 810- *-=- _
Pomte area All ready 778-8583
established Call Sue.
810)756-2073

EXit 175 off 1-94
Over 300 dealers In quality antiques and

select coflectlbles AdmiSSion $4 00
LAST MARKET OF THE SEASON FEATURING BOOK
SIGNfNG "/AUTHOR ROBERT IWAMASU ANTIQUE
CHRISTMAS FIGURAL LIGHT BULBS' 1900 1950
AIROLA & RfTCHIE, SALINE, MJ. & HOGAN &
WOODWORTH ANN ARBOR, With lotI of ART
POITERY
AMERICAN EAGLE. HARRISON, TWNSP wi Eng
FURIIJ mcl early cherry & blrd,eye maple dra"ed TABLE
"I galler) fine ENGLISH ROSEWOOD HALL CHAIR
BLUE BIRD MILWAUKEE WI, AMER COUI'.TRY
FURIIJ & ACCESS lot, of YELLOWARE
BRANCHW<\TERBOOKS BRANCH. Ml FPHEMERA"I
focu, on over \ ,000 MA<..A7INE COVERS from \840 1960
ROCK\\ ELL (hI> fl"l cO\er) FISHER PARRISH
LEYEIIJDfCKER PHILIPS A B FROST, DOHENE
ERTI LB HUNT CHRIS & BARB CARLSON.
VICKSBLRG MI nice selection CORK SCREWS
FfSHING LURFS. MARBLES JANE COLLINS
ARCANUM OH, EARLY FURN SAMPLERS GARDEN
& ACCE~S DROPPEDSHOP.E AURORA, NY, GLASS
CHINA. POTTERY & PORCELAIN REnORATION
GARY HUBER YOU"lGSTOWN, OH ART GLASS
LA\lPS TOYS QUILTS BRAD & DIANE KNAPP
LEB \1\0]1" OH. lotI of TEXTILES & FABRICS &
roUNT-\IN PENS,LATCHAM HOUSE JAMES STOro.1A
\\<\TERVILLE OH AMER COUNTRY FLRN &
LIGHTING f-R \\1ES & PRfNTS MAISON & JARDI/\
CHARLEVOIX MI 181hc WROUGHT IRON. ARCH
ARTlF<\CTS PROPERACCESS,TERRY MAWHORTER
7 <\NESVILLE OH major collecllons CUFF LINKS &
FOUNTAIN PEi\S JEWELRY & ITALIAN GLASS L
MCILWAIIII SWANTON, OH featurrng ,ollectlon
PAINTIJ\GS by TOLEDO area& olher I..no"n an.,r- pre
re\o!utlon RL,SSIAN BRASS & COPPER MY
GR \NDFATHERS CLOCK, MIDDLETOWN CA & RYE
....) CLOCK ,ollectlon mcl VIENNA REGUL <\TORS
FRE....CH &. GERM <\1'1W<\LL & MANTEL all re"ored &
!!uarJnteedB[LL & BLNNY NOLT WORTHII'.GTON OH
reJd\ 10 u\e MIER fURl'< & ACCESS QUILT~ \1IKE &
JOD'y ROBERTS HOMER \11 re,tored & read) 10 u,e
WICKI R BOB & CHRIS ROGERS DANSVILLE MI
LODGE LOOK CREELS BAIT BUCKETS SCHMIDT~
0\ ....TIQL ES YPSILANTI MI AMERICAN EUROPEAN
II. CO'lTl ....E....TAt FURN & ACCESS SIGHT.'> &
SOL II,D~ OF EDISOIII MILAN OH ha, oler ~O
phonograph,m.1 HORN \fACHINE~ Will bnng at ICJ't 12,
Jho hJ, pJn, & 11111 repatr RON SHOWALTER & SCOTT
H \RRI.'> S\ ....Dl ~KY OH ART GLAS~ PAINTI....(,~
H R.... mel GEORGE III BOOK CASE c 1870 TlGFR
\1 \PII COR....fR ClIpBD .1840 LV\1PS IIlci HAII,DfL
P\IRP(IJ....T PA1'TI .....G~ m,1 ALOIS BOlJDR \) dSSO
"[ARk. D \\ I~ RICHARD I,l,A'IE: H <\RRIEf IJR[(,G~
I\DIA\ \ \RflST CLOAN'IE " .....) D[R "
\t \'I,C HE'iTf-R OH !!ood AMeR COLNTRY fl R.... I\.
L \l ~L \1" [HJ &. JLDY ~RODi\\\A HOMH I All"
'I,) ClPRO\RD,> <I.. o\R\IOIRE~ ~T()""E MIRCHA'I,J
I (,R \1 ~ \R \TOG<\ <;pRI....G~ 'I,) ~TO....f\\ARI &
Dl (" [)H ()'1 ~ ,oll,ctor to mUleum Incl ('ROC I<.
BR\[)) & RY"\ LlLf\\lItf "-'I P[(KI'(,
(HICI<.I\ DlCO) \lA~()'1 pRfF ....FR p"nll
DR \k.f \\OOD) "1 RAUB PA.....ACEA FLA Jill III tmL
I L R.... PfRIOD 10 III( k.OR) rme JrI hI' 'p" "I loh ,,1
1'\1\ 11\(,,> rnHn "O! THI R....&. ....AT!\ I \\fLR H"I So.
III DI I\) IIlR BIR\II\(,H \\1 \11 " Il R\ "11 VI R
IlR \"" (OPI'I R 1'-1\\\1 I I ~ ..t ,mnllJILOII',1I11nOlLr2~
\ I( II'RI \'I, ( HI1IlRI \ ~ ~II D" "1 I I(,H~ ,,,"PlI"H
"111<01'" ,,"01 IH P\RI'> \1 \1'1,1 III om or old
" I rc I \ I( lOR DI( I<. hili,' rc,h .;r,',n on~ IL'IILI
, Ir,' 11 pill' ,\ ,. Ik n \( iff R" ROO\l JOI (,IR \RDI
"111\\1\(, P\ A\11R «()L\1~'1 ILR\,\ \«1""
10)' II \1 BOB ,\ "\1111 RII\I 1<.1\(, \ORI H\ lit I
\11 '111h ( DI"I(,\ I \BRI( ~ BI TT) \\ 1I I 1\\1"
\\ OR 1111\( ,10\ Oil \\11 R (01 \ rR) &. \CC f<,<,
lOLl (II \lR I \flt I n "nc Rill P\I'T P' ....TR) R(r\1 "
" 1'\1'- I III \\"1 I (Ill "T'i OnL hili, on, red
"IO\l\\\RIl ]l(, ( II\R[ I) ........./I, \lJCHf,\L.
\\ORI)[\ I!lRRO\I\ \11 i111,,,,tR\ rnP\I ....!
101" \RI \R( Ii ,\ (,\RfH\ "11 Il" "'" ~111(,H"
"" I" '" ,,\()\\ "!l0f" ]I \\ \\ RI( ,HT \ \ 1'111"
" 11111l101l' trrn \\ I'-D"OR (H \lR \\11 R ,,'.1 Iln"h llrl\
'11,11 , ,'rnhh Id, \~,,[)"Ol< RO)' AI (OJ'I ....H \(,f ....
HI 1 I I II II j) I! II 1\( r h'~lh,~) I '''HI\(, ROD"

\\111< 1\ I)} \\ POI [I R\ " '"'' (IlRI~1 \1\" "
1/1)1 11>\) III \1'> 1<1\11 \1111 f{ \1 \D'''' ....0\ J \1Bl R 1
,Il',t"h \~ llh ...."l..I ...nn (llllilru4pm ( ..t"}\ltpl-"

nfl r '''' 11 l n .....llil. ~ Illlh." Ie ,()~ ... J\nn \rt)()r "ll!nl J{p Hi
f)l Iil r \ IJ I liliu l' ll\ !lUll I' rl rrc- ....t ntuj I ul' 01I.u,lnlll

mid. 10" h DLi "" '~"'" rnd AT\! md,hlill "r, "IL
( onlL I • (lr d,,~ 1r1hulidlnc \ lor Illf"rmallOn I," "ing Ih.rl
'1'" I ,I It ,I, r "r ilL 111 I or prc 'ho" Intormallnn (JII 11'
hll2 '!4~'
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303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24hourLl\e m
Personal(are

CleaningCooking Laundn
BondedandInsured

779-7977

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll, Part Time Or Live-In

PerSOnal Care,
Companionship
Insured. Bonded

cro't:'p~f1n~:~~:':;.n\
885-6944

COMPASSION for the eld
erly Will live In 24
hours 10 years experl
ence References 810
739 7870

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly Children
Hourly overnight rates

Experrenced In the Grosse
POinte area Licensed &
bonded Sally (810)772
0035 24924 Lambrecht

EastpOinte

OVERNIGHTcareg~e~
companion for elderly
Experrenced Susan
.:li.3 1J~1 1.355

AN relocating exceilent
references Desrres
room In exchange Non
contrlctl'lg services
(305)895-1299

R N • self employed No
agency fee Prrvate
duty hospital home'
nursrng homel 20 years
experience Grosse
POinte Woods reSident
Excellent Grosse POinte
references and personal
rntervlew Days only
wages negotiable
(313)884-0466

~'S9s~9s9ges~~99sS~~
m SPECIALIZED 1
~ HOME CARE ~
~ SERVICES ~
~ NEED EXTRA ASSISTANCE? ~
~ We are here for you ~
~ We prOVide reliable ~
~ carrng professionals g~ ~
'l;.UDto 24 hours a day II!
~ • RNs/LPNs ~
~ • Homemakers II!
I!: • Companions @
~ • LIVe In Services m
@ • Sitters ~
~ • PTslOTs !I!
III Compassionatecare ~
I!: whenyouneedIt themost ~
~ Call us at ~

~ 313.884-0721 ~
~ Insured/bonded/tested m
ta;.:J~i,r;;*~iL~L:I~L..~~~~f-,Jn

304 SITU_TlONS WANTED
GEN(UL

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

DAY care In my licensed
home FleXible hours
Grosse POinte area
(313)886-6624

DAY Care my home LI-
censed, CPR training
25 years experrence
References Also availa-
ble weekends 313-886-
8640

OPENINGS in my St Clair
Shores licensed day
care home Homemade
meals. excellent crafts &
learning actiVities
(810)771-9305

302 SITUATIONS WANnO
CONVALES«(NT CUE

LET "Planters Touch re-
move your annuals &
plant your spnng bulbs
Nancy 884 2731

YOUR Wish Is My Com-
mand OHerrng compan-
Ionship Lunch dinner
Errands Dr appoint
ments shoppmg 313-
8866506

12 Years cleaning houses
In the Grosse POinte
area 810 773 5857

2 honest dependable en
ergetlc hara workmg
wome n des Ire house.
cleaning Excellent
Grosse Pomte referen
ces 14 years experl
ence 810 395 7969
8107259832

BETTER Maid Cleaning
Get your monies worth
Dependable expel!
enced qual,ty' work Ex
cellent references 810
2ClS0579

CLEANING Lady illreildv
established In Grosse
POinte areil Avallilble
Mondays ,lna
Saturdays 311 821
1827

206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

207 HELP WANTED SALES

HOUSEKEEPERS needed
full or part "me No ex
penence necessary Ap
ply at Parkc est Inn
20000 Harper Harper
Woods

HOUSEKEEPERS, E,tate
Managers & Nannies
tor many outstanding
live In & live out oppor
tun IIC' 11 Iuxuflou,
Gros~c POinte & Bloom
field Hills ('stdles At
tratt,ve salaries bene
lih & perksl Call
Clndv Harper AssocI
ates \810)9321170

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

LEGAL Secretary for so'e
practitioner 111 Grosse
POinte Woods Experi-
ence with WP 5 1 nec
essary Light bookkeep-
Ing requlled Shorthand
or speed wntlng deslrea-
ble Salary negotiable
Call 313 8861155

LEGAL secretaryl recep
t,onlst for small down-
town lawtlrm In Penobs
cot BUilding 1 2 years
legal expenence Send
resume to Office man
ager 645 G rrswold
SUite 3800 DetrOIt MI
48226

DATA Entry Part lime
temporary Job In St Clair
Shores $6-7 per hour
depending on experr-
ence Earn extra $5 for
the holidays (810)771-
3040

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAlYSIHERS

~
Ire,III.'-"rlUt\

I "
I-MOil-I I V 1'.-1NS fir

I-HOO-54S-.'467

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
success'

• Free Pre licenSing
classes

• Exclusive Success
Systems Programs

• Variety Of CommisSion
Plans

Jorn The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

"AVON" Representatives
needed I Great earnrngsl
$100-$1200/ month No
door to door reqUired 1.
800-423 7" 2

EXCEPTIONAL Income
opportunity Reputable
international cosmetic
firm No experience nec-
essary Great for Chnst-
mas Ten openrngs 810-
777-3831

GREAT earning potential.
flexible hours dorng
home Iingene parties
Part time. full time Fam-
Ily first management op-
portunrty Call Amy 313-
640.8776

MANUFACTURERS REP
contract furnllure 313-
882-9410 ask for Jeff

TUPPERWARE sales
people needed For
more Information, <:all
8852595

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVAUSC(NT (Ul

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVALESCENT CU(

Exclusively live-In
provldrng quality chlldcare

$175 S500/week

CALL 1 800 3-NANNYS
---------

Au Pair Care
Live 1'1quality child care
with cultural aavantage
Screened trained male &
female English soeakrng
au pairs S200 week aver
age regardless of number
of chlldren compare to
Day Care

Glona 810791 5109 or
8004 AUPAIR

LOVING mom of 2 ,ooklng
for 2 year old + child to
CWI: for F pXlb'e hours
313640 Rl96

LOVING, mat rp lady
wl~h,,<, In t ''lIS'! fllil
time I"' own home Mo'1
day lhrll Fr day LI
censed Excellpnt refer
ences Ci111 1'"'13/886
6152

RETIRED nur<p Wlsh"s to
call' 101 el jprly I" rsor
piHtlrmr RI04i?R"14

------



413 MUSICAL
. INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMAL
ADO'T l ,n

415 WANTED TO IUY

BEAUTIFUL sound Wal
nut Irnish Uprlghl Grin
rl011p,ar () b montlis old
PdlU $4 "')0 Must sell
5? IOU or upsl 810779
1243 <lftll bplll

CASH polU lor most pia
nu., Prompt pickup
a vdlldble 810 997
OOJ?

GUITARS, bilflJOS and
rr dndul ns ukes
\'ldf1tpd Collector 886
452?

HAMMOND crgan full
Keyboards oedalnoard
excellent condition rn-
ternal Leslie many fea
tures $500 Must sell
3138849328

KIMBALL Artist console
plano v,lth bf'nch dark
finish qood condltron
58001 best (810)778-
7733

- - ---~--
LOWREY organ Double

keyboard pedals,
bench Cherry wood
$4503138848816

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 810 541 6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BUYING china (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
8107318139 after 6

BUYING Old furnlt~e~
glassware china and
other interesting Items
John 882 5642

DEDUCTIBLE DonatroM
of goods & services
sought for Christ Church
Angel Auction 10 benefit
children s programs
Wonde rful previously
owned collectibles va-
cation hOUSing theater
& sporting e~ent Ilckets
rare wines Il'credlble
edibles gift baskets an
tlques lour star dining
experiences presents
for discriminating chrl
dren crystal Silver ob
Jels d art and Similar
Items to be offered at
The Greens 01 Christ
mas Wassail Party De
cember 5th Call Ann al
(313)822 4091 ext #2

GUITARS, b""IOS m""do
Iins and ukes wanted
Collector 886 4522

JAPANESE Samurr
swords from WWII
wanted Collector
(810)4783437

NEED newer 30 electnc
stove at a fair price
(313)8825740

- OLD ORIENTAL -
RUGS WANTED'

Any size or condition
1 800 443 7740

PAUL McCobb chairs
Seeking ladder back
shovel seal style chairs
Please call 313881
7162

- PAYING CASH FOR
JEWELRY WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

ANTIQUE JEWELRY

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810-774-0966

Monday Friday lOa 6p
Saturday lOa 5p

Sunday apPointment only
All transactions

strrctly conlldenllal

SHOTGUNS~~lfle-s and
handguns Parker
BrownlnQ Winchester
Colt luger olhers COI
lector 810478 1437

--.--- - -
WANTED Huusor <; S<'lntil

BE'ars 1Cj8') 88 & gO I
have 1996 Holiday Bar
bles Willing 10 tl<lrlE'
8tO 776 4399

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
an IDEA that sells'

8 year Old small black Lab
m x E'xcellent compiln
Ion & watch dog PE'rfect
for Senior Free 10 good
homp (313)88') ?49,)

GROSSE POlrl'E' AnlfTlal
CliniC ha 0 an <'l("jorable
f",malE' belglp two
black L lb mlxr>,; <'lfe
millE' & millE' 0111<1 il Ie
fTlillf' lern pnn 11 ~ 8??
')707

HAPPY TAILS K q Rf><;
cur> Onq<; &. PUPPIr>'
aVlll<lblf' ("illl 111 Sf
8?6q for <1V<llllblr>doq
& ildopt il pet schedulE'

KITTENS aVilllablf' for
<ldortlOn 810 773 683G
Adult dogs PUpplf'S &
eilts 810 754 8741

412 MISCEllAHIOUS
AIlTIClES

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

Thursday, October 31, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

ClaSSif,ed AdvertISing
882-6900

ANTIQUE pump lHq<'ln
Asklflg $250 C811881
5t54

411 JEWElItY

(810)
771-1170

409 GAUGE/YAitO/
"SEMENT SALE

Estate of Leo & SaraCoreckl
By order of the PrObate Court

5637Roosevelt
Dearborn Heights

1 MI E of Telegraph 1 MI W of
Pelham Rd, E of Van Born Rd

"01\ l'd tor -lll+ vr~ Th" J< thl hlJ;seq
lOll l'1I IOn \lnder 1 roof' t\I\iTJ\..Jl)FC;
Bl'l..hoom ph Jn~ ......(>p~ table .... lhln.l t lh
....t'trttaTtt. ,of,1 ~c-f dlllr ... rOlkl'f' .. end
t.lhll'''' l..,lf\t'd tahl( .... "'l\\lng nli1ch r<ldIO",,"
RC t\ lalklllg lIlacll phonograph lamp-
....hnC' (r\ ...taJ depn ......lon glal.,'" trC'(ln1f..r....&
-u~ar ,<,to; <;,111& p' prl'r ~et-. l hllla hat
nH'L!1.1nh.. II to\ .... Ir<tme;" oil ~urnJng hf'ah .....r
r\ - c1nrhmg III \JDR!-D" 01 nl'\\ uo;ed
d"l1~ g1mc' II~unnl'~ c,,-IUn1p ]<'\\dfl
gl, .......\\<"tr( t.:lhk".ul" n..lJglou<" Itf'm ... \ a...(......
\11',( lord 'i h r ga- rolohlkr \\ cl'd\\ hlpo;
hl dg .. l Urrl"r... lXl'......t?h. chelln '(H, gflfdl n
tool .... 1001.... Kt. nnlnre \\ a her cr dr\ l r tlll"
fHhng traIn rr lantllrn r0;",I.\g, .......tllmp ..
/,u//t" hook, l'tl

MORE THAN YOU COULD EVER DREAM OF
For more Info. call 313 562-5653

• '1.1 tat! .\a(c,

• V(l,II7~q.'a(I,"
, ipprlll,' a(.,
• '.l\c!crt'nt ('\

• fXPERlfNCED - PROFESSIONt\t SERVICE •
•• ••

409 GAUGE/YUD/
IASEMEHT SALE

403 AUalONS

CompleteServlcf>
Glenand SharonBu'kelt

8850826

11/1/96 lt/21 96 Yard
sale 17137 New York
Cadleuxl E Warren
area to 30am 5pm
Seiling furniture anti
ques lools and collectl
bles Recently found IfI

old Detroit home Deal
ers welcome ~solutely
no early birds

1993 Mercedes 600Sl
V12 convertible low
miles 10dded Florida
car $750001 besl 810
5589466

3424 Ken;n9l0";-- Beautl
ful 'nfant gill clolhes to
11) 1I1011tn:, miscellane-
ous baby IIems plus
household treasuers
Saturday 9 5

475 NeHSat~rday 103
DeSigner clothes sport
equipment furniture,
books household Items
all kinds

BACK ROOM & tent salel
Years of accumulation
Antiques & Collectibles
household furniture,
large bird cages old
bottles jewelry glass-
ware lamps dishes of
f,ce equipment, much
more 22005 California,
St Clair Shores be
tween 8 & 9 off Mack
Saturday & Sunday 8- 5
Please No Early Birds

COME to Roslah s Flee
Market 11400 Kelly at
CourVille You name It
we have It Pots pans
dishes, furniture, dlnm
mg sets, bedroom set,
Imens, kitchen irving
room, antiques, baby
Items, toys RoseVille
Black Amethyst and
much more Thursday-
Saturday, 11am- 6pm
313-839-4321

FISHING, boaling & mlsc
Friday, Saturday, Sun-
day 9 to 5 22805 Rose-
dale, St Clair Shores,
off Mack

403 FUItNITURE

403 AUCTIONS

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop}

506 S Washington
Royal Oak MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward /
Main Streel eXll )

ExqUISitemahogany Hep
plewhlte style Baker

Sideboards Large ma
hogany breakfront! chi
na cabinet With scroll

pediment on top (CIrca
1930 s) Handmade ma

hUydlly CllIlJlJtJllodle
Highboy Withball & claw
feet Banquet size ma
hogany dmlng room ta
bles (maximum Width
48 & Tradllional size
Mahogany dlnlflg room
chairs (14 16 per set)

Chippendale Queen
Anne Duncan Phyfe

style, more' Complete
mahogany dining room
sets (9 pieces each)
Karastan Orrental rug
(excellent condition

small & large Mahoga-
ny china cabinets buf-
fets, servers consoles

(Large & small) Ma
hogany desks, excellent
3' x 5 Secretary desks,
small ladles desk & stu-
dent desks Chlppen
dale Camelback sofa
Wingback chairs 011

palntmgs, lamps, morel
810-545-4110

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washlflgton
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward I
Main Street eXit)

Complete brown mahoga-
ny dining room set, (9

pcs) by Landstrom circa
1940 $3 800 Complete
dark mahogany Jr dm

IfIg room set (9 pieces)
circa 1940 $1 800

Complete mahogany in-
laid dlnlflg room set by

Fancher, CIrca 1930
$5,500

810-545-4110

GRANDMA gOing to Flon EXQUISITE 6 carat dla HEATILATOR gas lire
da Basement MOVing mond tenniS bracelet placel glass doors & all
Sale 20291 Beaufalt Appraised at $7500 piping $2501 besl 113
Saturday November $3250 or best 810566 3430846
2nd 9 4 Household 8798
goods craft IIems HEAVY duty exercise
clolhes dishes sewmg equ pmE'nl Lat machine
machines (1 ant/que) bench press weight sel

- - - - ffi:S.-' Enc (313)881 6868
MISCELLANEOUS ...~

household Items 763 JAMES A MONNIG
Hollywood Grosse 19"Zenlth color TV $tl0 BOOKSELLER
POlnle Woods Novem Slave With hood $120 SeleclE'dBook., Bouqht
ber 2nd 9 3 Dishwasher $110 Mar And Sold

- -- - antz receiver With ultra 1000 A M 400 PM
MOVING sale' P,ano linear speakers $160 Tuesday Ihrough SaturddY

brass headboard rugs Strata lounger $110 4928 Cadieux Rd
end tables vacuum pot (313)824 4040 Nedr E Warren
tery Wicker glassware - - - - 884-7323
and lots morel Friday ANTIQUE gas slove that __ _ _ _ _ _ _
Saturday 10 to 5 t6818 works Much more 3t3 KARASTAN beige rug-
Cranford Lane between 885 6234 6 x9 Canon office type
Kercheval and Lake ANTIQUE ~dloS1able & writer Withmemory Elan
shore off CadieUX floor models 313 884 180 skiS 884 3952

MOVING Sale Saturday, 9553 KIRBY v-acuum 8. ~;~
November 2nd 9- 4 Ev- ""B-R-I-D-E-S-M-A-'-D-d-re-s-s-e-Ie-poo system (new) Ongl
erythlng goes I Couches, gant full length mld- nal cost $1 579 Sale
chairs, tables, lamps night blue taffeta (size price $900 Call Anne @
plctuers TV's micro 7),$50 15 piece stained 8106910503 or 810
waves housewares glass manger set, lovely 7171444
mlsce.llaneous 1360 Christmas gift $150 LIFETIME Prem~;PI~s
Wayburn Grosse POinte 3135213498 Bally s Membership
Park

CHRISTMAS Trees Brand $600 New Wordproces
MOVING Sale Furniture newl 9 It, $200 10 ft, sor $300 3138829621

beds Stereo TV & $300 (810)779 7821 MAHOGANY d --
VCR 12026 Morang Inlng room,
Apt 204 Saturday 9- 3 810-771 9400 drop leaf Brrckwede 6
313-521-8253 CITY 01 Delrottlll by Clary chairs leaves China

$950, other manne cabinet, $1100 Hand
MOVING SALE Novem- pnnts $20 to $350 made Indian wool rugs

ber 5th & 6th 9 a m to Men's med 1/4 wet SUit blue & cream 9 x 11 8
5 20606 Huntington, $65 Mens medDUIun x 10 3 x 8 3 x 4 2
Harper Woods Electrrc dergarments $225 & years old $675 313
stove, exercise bike $100 Multl.lunctlon 8867602
desk chair 16' hedge workout bench and MOVIE THEATRE
trrmmer Electflc grill, weights, $225 Pull PROJECTORS &
oak Churchpew Magna- down bar, $75 313-882- FILM L1BRRARY
vox console With TV ra- 1873 Ideal for Home ViewingdJO & record player
Chrome Formica kitchen CONTEMPORARY dlnmg Includes -Two 35m Su
table 6 chairS Brass room set, chma cabinet, per Synplex Brenkert
chandellerel Amber pedestal glass table, 4 Lamp Houses (convert-
glass Dishes for 8 PIC- chairs $1 000 UpTIght ed to bulb) Good Shape
tures antique radiO, col- plano, $150 810646- -Two Rewlnders 20'
lectlbles household 6134 Screen, Splicer & More
Items No early birds CUSTOM bUilt Murphy Best OHer 8845891----------

RUMMAGE SALE bed 39 x 76 $180 313- MOVING- Make best offer
19t Methodist Church 886-2682 Call before 8 Full length Silver fox and

Mack 4 blocks DRAFTING board 60"X37" black mink coat 1 year
North of 9 mile straight edge & stool old wrought Iron love

FRIDAY 9 2 Best offer 313-881 _ seat table and twm bedam- pm Friday, November 1st,
SATURDAY 9am. 4pm 9 2925 antique pressed glass

21570 Wmshall C1 am- 2pm p,eces, antique V,ctonan
FIREPLACE wood stove loveseat English camel-St. Clair Shores Have a SpOOky&

~

Insert With blower & back loveseat brassS of 12 mile, E of Harper Safe Halloween
Irame excellent condl- queen headboard ml-From your fnendly E

Collectors Plates, Afghans ClaSSified I tlon Isen glass doors crowave oven fireplace
& Blankets 2- 12" bikes, Department at the Best offer 810-447 equipment 313 882-

B 3022 5184
Ball hoop & -pole toys G~ Pointe News! ----------

CI FISH tank 70 gallon In- MUST see TVI 27' SoasslI,ed Advertlsmg clothing & boys 4- 6x and SALE- 31 Webber Place cludes custom stand ny
882-6900 10-16, Ladles 10- 16, (between Vernlerl Mo- Trrnltron cable ready

NEW dmette set Country mens medlumllarge ross) Saturday Novem With 10 gallon tank bUilt stereo audiO ports re-
In all accessones $3501 mote capablp $225 or

SOlid oak, dark 4 chairS, Coats shoes, etc ber 2,10 5 best (810)772-3084 best (313)821-2469
$350 810778-5426 lots of miscellaneous ------ _

household & morel "SOUTHWEST Indian Art" FURS! Ranch mink, OLIVETTI manual portable
RESTORED 1940 curved Rain Date Sunday Must sell, moving 373 $1,200, and Raccoon, typewnter blue great

chanel back sofa and ---------- Rivard Pictures, $600, size 8 Good con- shape $80 313-365-
chair Copenhagen bluer GARAGE & Basement statues pottery, clothes dltlon (313)884 7763 8070
white, small strrpe Sale MOVing In 1 Fnday & Saturday 830
Looks great, freestand- month 30 years accu- a m to 2 G.E. 25"color T V With re- ORIENTAL Persian rug
Ing $1750 (313)886 mulalJon Furniture In mote $125, Sony 19" 8xl0 Bluel burgandy
0936 cludlng maple hutch & color T V With remote, Valued al $6600

sofa Antiques, house. $75 VCR With remote asking $45001 best
THOMASVILLE dlnrng ta- hold, file & storage cabl- ALMOND Side by Side re- $50 313-372-3381 (810)939 1028

ble, 4 Side chairs, 2 arm nets Antique books & f
chairs 3 leaves, table palnllngs, Fnday 10 _ 4 ogerator, $350 Gas GOLF Wilson staff Taylor POWER recliner 11ftchair
pads $500 Call after 6 1887 Broadstone stove, $150 Kitchen made woods Also First like new lifetime warran-

chairs, $15 each Tradl Flight left ha nd N dpm or weekends 313- Grosse POinteWoods ty ew be Side com-
822- 6385 --_______ t,onal queen headboard, (313)882-5558 made (810)2289416

GARAGE Sale- 35 Bnar- $85, matchlflg chest,
THOMASVILLE Queen wood Place, (Farms) $75 1265 Yorkshire, Don't Forget- PRECIOUS Moments Flg-

Anne dining set $2,000 November 2nd 9- 2 313884-4384 View be- Call your ads In Early! unnes, mlsc pieces Re
Table, eight chairs, chi- Mink Jackets art excel- tween 1000 12 00 Frr- ClaSSified Advertismg lJred S uspe nded &
na cabinet Barely used lent kids & adult clothes, day & Saturday 882-6900 Members only from
886-7607 wool area rug (girls 1990 & earlier Green

TRADITIONAL Thomas- room) toys, toy kitchen book pnce only 810-776
Ville cherry condo size ball gowns 7483 after _5_p_m _
dining set With leaf Like h , QUEEN mattresses cot
new $475 (313)884- C I ass i fie d s _ _ _ feel end tables antlquel
9649 W 0 r k for you! Mammou th art deco lurnoture sofa

rug glass lop dinette
EST' A ITE SALE 313-881-1388

rt REDECORATING, liVing
November 1 thru 5 room dining room sec

tlonal accessorres9 - 6 Dail More 810-7860400

SCHWINN Air dyne~~
clse bike digital one
year old $395 810 228
3600 days 810 263
4581 evenings

SEARS Craftsman- g~s
edger $75 Antique
walnut Queen Anre
Vanity $ 100 Packard
Bell 386sx computer
$250 (313)884 3784

TITANIC pnnt2Z; 28" by
Jim Clary List $850
asking $500 The Grand
$40 State 01 OhiO $40
(3t3)8847763

WEDDING gown n-ever
worn Stralgh! detacha
ble train Size 12 lito;8
10 $300'bestoffE'r 313
8226048

WOLFF Tannmg Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
Commercial HomE'Un 10;

From $19000
Low MOl'trly Pilymr>r1to;

FREE Color Cillilloq
C<'lllTOrll\

1-800-842-1305

Excellent
Reterences....----.-----.-.rr:.::=. =========::::::;1• ?Catherine .7trno{cf .:

ana as.locwtes
Gro.~sePointe Sales, Inc.
• E tc - Household - Movmg

I ,,<O~"fPOINTf R[~f{)fNT~
SfRVIN(, T/-ff P()INTf~ FOR 1() Y£AR~

Qu,lllfll'rl - [xpC'rlC'n(('d - rrofl'~'lon.ll
Mary Ann Roll Renee A. Nixon
313-882.1498 313-822"1445

403 FURNITURE

8'x4'
Banquet Table

406 ESTATESAlES

If, <I ~ f H () L [l

[" \T( • Mow,(,

THE
MAHOGANY
FURNITURE

SOURCE
16135 Mack

at Bedford
313-885-0533

All New Mahogany
ReproductIOn

Ball & Claw ChalTS
30 -40% OFF
Thanksgiving is

around the corner

New Store Hours
Startmg Nov 1st

Wed - Sun
11 6pm

BEDROOM furnJ!ure two
(2) matched sets, dress
ers headboards, one
with mlffor etc Excel
lent condition $2001
each negotiable
(313)33151t9

BROYHilL-bed room- set
Juvenile bunk beds with
drawers mattresses
desk with hutch Dresser
with mirror nlghtstand
$450 (313)886 2805

ERIBI daybed solid mapie
with dresser $300
Wheelchair brand new,
S,50 CoHee table cherry
WO(1(j $30 2
humldiliers, $201 each
(810)469-8397

CUSTOM dlfllng room ta
ble glass with black
pedestal 8 chairs New
$10,000 selling for only
$2000 313 885-3144

DINING room table with 4
chairs, beautllul wood In

excellent conditIOn, 2
leaves & custom table
pads (810}739-9663

ENTERTAINMENT center,
3 piece TraditIOnal
Chintz floral sofa Excel-
lent condllion 313-640-
4741

ETHAN Allen dining room
table, panelled front
door solid oak 881-
6235

FEW plctuers, dinette set
stereo, 2 sofas, king
size bed, 4 piece anti-
que bedroom set 313-
882-9720

HOWARD custom line 93"
sofa, chair and ottoman
End tables credenza,
kitchen table With 6
chairs Excellent condl-
lion (313)881-4793

MAHOGANY BreakfronU
Secretary With beveled
glass $950 (313}331-
1059

glass and Wicker sunporch
set $350 Round Cher-
rywood dlnlnlng room
set 4 chairs, 2 leaves,
$750 Traditional Cher-
rywood bedroom set,
$800 (313)884-9643

"VIRGINIA HOUSE" solid
dark oak COlJntrytable
SIX chairs, leaf $400
810 263-3641

06 mHf SALES

40S FURNITURi

406 ESTATESALES

Ab
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By

JEAN FORTON
822-3174

WE BUY BOOkS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Michigan s Largest Bookstore

Smce 1965
• CI p and Save thIs ad ...

407 FIREWOOD
- -- ---

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6 Tues thru Sat
Traditional lurnlture ac

cessorles antiques &
collectibles Good quail
ty aI aHorddblepnces

- ESTATE SALE
14400 Harbor Island

Detroit
Saturday November 2

8AMTO 4PM
Estate featunng Incredible

anllque hand-wroughl
aild"ull~ \4 It:!tJl IdllJ,
large antique Iron kettle
oak server oak table
Thomasville 9 pc dining
set wlIh large china cab
Inet Roseville 50 s
blonde dining set, Con
ant ball bedroom set
rattan Console book-
shelf TV pine kllchen
set, lamps, dishes dec
oratlve Items Linens
Chnstmas lawn lurnl-
ture basement, lots
morel Pflced to sell
Cash only Alter s of
Jefferson to Korte to
Lakewood s to Harbor
Island Numbers at 7 30
street numbers honored

C L Wile, Estate
LiqUidations
822-4903

ESTATE salel Indian VII
lage Thursday, 10/31
11-5 779 Seminole

ESTATE Sale- 373 Rivard,
Fnday & Saturday Anh
ques, furniture, rugs
"southwest art collec
tllon", office furniture
etc 830am-?

EVERYTHING must gol
24565 Manhattan 101
Harper November 2, 3
10am- 5pm

FIREWOOD, free delivery,
free stacking, free start-
er wood $601 face cord
(313)882-1069

SEASONED
MIXED

HARDWOOD

FinestNorthern Hardwood
II~g:J'l?ll:~.J~t(E'I

Oak. Ash • HICkory
• Mdple• Wild Cherry
I ] HeM i\ged I> Gw'arn~

Oei~ i'(bjed
St.lCknJA,a.i2bIe

810-264-9725
.", .. FnriIwoocfs AV...... ~

4 piece beige lighted en
tertalnment center
green wrought Iron cof-
fee table with matching
sofa table Jonn Han-
cock 3 piece leather
sectIOnalcouch antique
claw foot sofa 313-882
0588 leave message
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MICHIGAN Anti Cruelty
Society holding Pl't
Adoptions Saturday
November 2 l?n 4prn
at Pelcare Supers'o'c
Eclstb oak C0r11fY10'" q
l11i1e Grclt,ot 31388 ..
9000
PUPPY OBEDIENCE

10 "ccks 4 1 2 rlOnll"
ALSO 4DULT

LJUG OBEDIENCE
For Information
Clrol\ n House
313-884-6855

THREE fCr'lale horne ess
cab Free to good
hame' 313 640 5969

501 IIIDS fOR SALE

HAND fed Cockatiels all
types Including White-
face Silver & Fallow
,plits available 810776
7483 after 5 p m
503 HOUSEHOLD PETS

FOR SALE
DACHSUND (short hair)

puppies AKC registered
black & tan 810-777-
4041

FEMALE Chihuahua pup
4 months all shots
$200 313-885-2340

GERMAN Shepherd fe
male pups Large bone,
Champion Sundance
kid s line Regular $800
Now $400 $500 Also
adult female & Chflst-
mas pups Dr Sam s
Shepherds (517)337
2504

ROTTWEILERI LAB
mix puppies $25
(810)727-3776

505 LOST AND FOUND

GROSSE POinte Animal
Clinic has a white shep
type mix a ternerlpoo
die mix black/white Ie
male 2 black Labs
male & female a Pit mix
male brown and a Bea-
gle fn-color female Call
313-822-5707

LOST Beagle mix 'Blake
Gold male black tall 30
pounds 7 mllel Kelly
(313)372-4795

LOST! Brown tabby cat
With black stnpes male
black collar ID tag
"Bear" has been missing
since October 14th 313-
417 095'2

LOST- gray long hair cat
near Lochmoor & Fair
way October 10 313-
884-7716

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

1988 Aries 2 door runs
great clean new tlresl
brakes $18501 best
313-884-0060

1993 Chrysler Lebaron V-
6 automatic air stereo
cassette all power
excellent condition
$8,200 (313)886-3335

1994 Dodge Intrepld- red
63K excellent Must
sell best offer (313)885
5074

1994 Dodge SPlflt V6 4
door 54K power win
dows locks tilt crUise
cassette excellent con
dltlon- needs nothing
$7 800 Central LeaSing
& Sales 313 885-8300
839 4462 eves

1993 Dodge Shadow ES
convertible 37 000
miles Clean' $8500
8104630085

------ -
1990 Dodge Shadow air

good condition $25001

best 313-823 8936

_"'" Have a safe
• • Halloween'~ Check your candy'

1988 Dodge Colt 90 000
m les good condition
$1 000 best 313885
0339

1990 Laser RS Auto air
am 1m cassette eaual
Izer Dealer maln"alned
Excellent condillon
$5900 (810,2634631

1985 LASER XT flas~ red
w th black leather auto
air sunrool lady owned
low miles Perfect
$3600 313 331 2304

1991 Lebaron coupe V6
power doo's Windows
mirrors a r AM FM cas
sette $5 300 (810)773
3404

1988 Lebaron 4 door liKe
new In & out New tires
brakes full power
$2250 best 313 884
0060

1994 New YorkN moon
rocf fully loaded black
warranty available
$155001 best oHer
(810)9793360

1989 Npw Yo' ,er white
excC'll;"nt condition
10dded u'atlwr Irlterlor
,)t one r1lJ'), no,er new
tlrC~ Sol 900 81077?
-''-t3~

1991 f Y T 01.tr Su ldancp
;' J 'Uf n1,li'li'll tran,;
q r,',l1 C 1110lton 10 diSC
Cl (11enger $3300
..I" 884 11 II

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOlD

1986 CoJnquesl TS,
Bnqtll red blac, lea'her
N ce Bad oil pump
$1500 C V Auto

Q '+ nl"7""70 /Y"7nn

1990 COUGAR LS Gredt
cond lion 48 000 m les
Dark red "..tenor exter
or Loaded S6 900
Available mid Novem
ber 3138824210 leave
message

---- --
1986 Cougar ver,' de

pendable transportatIOn
V 6 Silveri gra,' $2695
best (810)778 6632

1988 Escort 4 door hatch
back auto air low
miles Extra clean no
rust Needs nothing
$2275 3138394462

1987 Escort wagon
60000 miles runs
great All new parts
$2 000 810 772 9632

1997 FORD Exped,tIon
Eddie Bauer 4x4 Brand
new- 54L trailer tow
package 17 wheels
lighted runn ng boards
CD aux air and more
List pnce $38 240 Ask
Irlg $37500 (313)331-
6837

1994 Ford Crown Victoria
LX 26000 miles one
owner leather perfect'
$13900 Rinke Cadillac
810-757-3700

1993 Ford Tempo GL2
door auto AC loaded,
32K Extra clean I
<:;5900 810 4fi3 Q407

1991 Ford Taurus one
owner good condItion
73 000 miles $46001
best (313)881 2720

1991 Ford Escort GT
Automatic 107 000
highway miles air pow-
er sunroof premium
AMIFM CD Excellent
condition $3,200 or
best (B10\7750B55

1989 Ford Mustang con-
vertible 5 0 liter LX
Black on white Looks
great many exfras
Owner gorng overseas
Must sell at $5 600
Grosse POinte leave
message 313-884.1825

1988 Ford E 150 club
wagon XLT package
302V8 Very good con-
dition $55001 best offer
810773-2315 after
3pm

1991 Lincoln Towncar Ex-
tra clean non-smoking
Leather $9475 At
1211 CadIeux

1989 LINCOLN Town Car
Fully loaded excellent
condition $6500 313
886-6233

1987 Lincoln Continental
Excellent condition
53995 (313)886 0238

1989 Mark LSC like new
40 000 miles $8 000
(313)343-9013

1994 Mercury MarqUIS
LS Red Sharp car
loaded 25K Mint condl
lion Must see (313)885
1749 after 6pm

1989 Mercury Sable 4
door 32 000 miles Sil
ver Titanium Loaded
New air condltlonrng se
nlor owned Asking
$5900 (313)8850715
Jason

1988 Mercury Topaz 4
door loaded auto air
Windows tilt crUise
cassel'e locks Excel
lent condition No rust
Needs nothing $2 495
(313)372 1003

1985 'v1ercury MarqUIS 4
door loaded V8 Very
rlean' $1400 313891
4484

-
1985 Mustang LX 23 au

to exce le')l condition
52 300 Call rv'onday
Thursday (8101776
8218

------ -
1995 SABLE GS charr'

paqne auto V6 power
wwdows locks A"
AM FM cassette key
ess Mint 15000 miles
$13990 8107765465

1992 Siver Taurus
(laded mil nla ned

$5500 best 313 886
5386

ClassifIed AdvertiSing
882-6900

1986 T Bird Auto runs
well $950 C V Auto
(810)77? 0700

1987 Taurus LX wagon
loaded Excellent condl
t u') vprj reliable
$2 200 or best 810 773
8076

-
1993 TdUI us hlqhway

miles recent bra,esl
1res Mu~t "'''' 55900
313 82<' 04'2

1989 Tdurus rUIl, qreat
<.-Ie<lntul power $2250
best 311 884 0060

1989 Til-Jrus 4 door Auto
n celv eqUipped $ t500
C V Auto (810)772
0700

1988 Tempo clean high
miles Very reliable
$1350 f)est (810)296-
3533

1985 Th underblrd Turbo
coupe moonroof fully
loaded no rust 51 000
miles Garage kept Ex
cellent condition'
$2 900 313 884 8380

1991 TOPAZ great shape
auto alf power every-
thing highway miles
$3000 810 772-2839

MERCURY SABLE GS
station wagon 1991
60 000 miles $5 700
Call after 4 p m
(313)8863472

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1995 Aurora Loaded
moon roof Dark Greenl
tan leather Intenor Per
fect condition 52 000
highway miles $19500
(313)331-7878

1994 BUick Century V6- 4
door loaded auto alf
power locks Windows
41 K Excellent condition'
Needs nothing $9 700
Central LeaSing & Sales
313-885-8300 839-
4462 eves

1986 BUick Park Avenll!"
loaded, 81K dark blue
great shape' $2 500
(313)8225159

1984 BUIck Century Auto,
good winter transporta-
tion $600 C V Auto
(810)772-0700

1995 Cadillac DeVille as-
sume lease No money
downl 9 months 22,000
miles $630 per month
Subject to GM approval
810-228-3600 days,
810-263-4581, evenings

1994 Cadillac SeVille STS,
moon roof CD, 12
months full warranty,
49,000 clean I $21 500
Rinke Cadillac 810-757-
3700

1994 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille, moon roof
leather, full top, like
newl 12 month warranty,
$17 700 Rinke Cadillac,
810-757-3700

1992 Cadillac Seville STS
Excellent conditIOn Sa-
ble blackl light gray
leather 20000 miles
$18000 313-875-8911
weekdays only 9am to
4pm

1992 Cadillac SeVille le-
taher CD very clean
$13500 Rinke Cadillac
810-757-3700

1992 Cadillac SeVille
STS Diamond Pearl
white All optIOns Pns-
fine $18500 (313)372-
3728

1990 Cadillac SeVille
whltel blue top New
tires battery 63000
miles Mint condition
$119001 best oHer 810-
2967269

1989 Cad lIac Sedan Dev
rile ore owner 70K
loaded very cleanl
$7900 Rinke Cadillac
810 757 3700

1984 Camaro BerllneHa
White Good condlllOn
Pnced to sell" 313881
3380

Classifieds
work for you'

1982 Camara Berllnetta
T tops $1250 C V Auto
(810)7720700

---- - -----
1994 Chev'olet Corsica V6

auto a r power locks
stereo & more 44K Ex
cellent condition needs
roth ng $7 700 Central
LeaSing & Sales 313
885 8300 839 4462
eves

1993 CHEVY lumina 4
door gold E~cellent
COl'dltlon One owner
S889') 3138863923

1990 Crevy CavJller 4
door automatic red
78 000 miles great con
dlt on $3 000 or best
8tO 776 3926

1990 Chevy Eurosport
10dded 94 000 miles
Clean $39001
best (810)2963533

- -- ~ --
1988 CHEVY Beretta GT

61000 miles Blac,/tan
"terlor air cruise con
trol Looks nice and runs
great $4 100 After
5pm 8854653

------- ---
1985 Chevy Caprlct. Clas

SIC V8 loaded 92 000
actual miles No

rust $1400
3t3

891 4484---- --
1984 CHEVY Camaro Z28

C\ () H iJh ". tptd "
speed excellent condl
lion Insldel out Stored
Winters Runs excellent
$3500 810 773 2777

1978 Chevy Cavalier rUilS
good new tIres some
rust $400 or best 313
8393807

1990 CUTLASS C,erra 1
owner, 35K 4 cylinder
auto air crUise power
locks tilt $59001 best
Days 810-772 2050
Evenings 810 775-6206
DenniS leave message

1989 GEO SPECTRUM
64 000 Automatic New
exhaust & brakes
$2300 Best offer 313
8865582

1996 GMC Yukon SLT
leather, 4x4, 4 door
18 000 miles warranty,
$29900 Rinke Cadillac
810-757-3700

1989 GMC Suburban SLE
full power 9 passenger
$4,900 orbest 313-882
9531

1993 Grand AM SE V6,4
door $10200 313-417-
9542

1989 Grand Am White, 5
speed like new 86,000
actual $1950 313-885-
5987

1986 Grand AM, power
locks Windows Auto-
matiC, crUise AMI FM
cassette, power
steeling, brakes Code
alarm, remote entry
Sunroof, air
conditioning 130,000
miles Runs well
Asking, $1300 (313)296-
7557

1972 Grand PIiX SE Ex-
cellent conditIOn $92001
best offer 313-882.0070

1987 Olds Regency 98,
malnatalned In top con-
dition for 92,000 miles
Every option Including
leather and Bose sound
system Asking $3 650
313-824-3089

1986 OLDS 88 air, tlfes
like new and more
Runs great' $2,000
Call 810-772-9632

1991 Oldsmobile Bravada
72,000 miles Burgandy,
gold package CD, all
wheel dnve Pnce nego-
tiable, new car In must
sell (810)465-3678

1984 Oldsmobile, Clera
Auto dnves well Good
winter transportatIOn
$950 C V Auto
(810)772-0700

1994 Pontiac F,rehawk,
ram air loaded, clean
28 000 miles One of on-
ly 500 madel Warranty
$19,500 or best 882-
2400

1994 PONTIAC Grand
Am air auto crUise lilt
30 000 mlles' $10999
Rinke Toyota 810 758-
2000

1989 PONTIAC Grand
PriX, 3 1 liter 2 door
black & Silver
automatic one owner
excellent condilion all
power $3995 313-882-
1155

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE
2 8 litre Runs needs
work $4001 best offer
313.372 3381

1984 Pontiac Fiero
39 000 Original miles
Immacu late cond Itlon
$18001 best 313884
0060

1982 Pontiac T 1000
Auto $500 C V Auto
(810)772 0700

1995 Saturn SL2 Air
auto Power Windows
locks Perfectl $11 <)99
Rinke Toyota 810 758-
2000

1992 Sedan DeVille while
With futl blue canvas
top blue leather wire
wheels 23000 miles
Absolutely perfect!
$15200 3t3-331 2304

1989 Sunblrd LE 4 speed
good condlliOn 36 000
miles on new engine
$2900 (313)886-9010

1984 Tran., Am Auto T
tops Body damaged
$950 C V Auto
(810)7720700
- -- ~---

ROADMASTER 92 Load
ed Gray 76K well
maintained $10200 Af
ter 6 pm 810779
8157

- - -
BONNEVILLE 93 SSE

luxury edition black
80K perlect second car
$12900 8858619

- - - - ---
SEIZED cars from $175

Porsches Cad lilacs
Chevys BMW sCar
vettes leeps, 4WD s
vc ......J."C"" TOH (,..8C ~

8002189000 ext A
5803 for current listings

-- -
1983CADILLAC Eldorado

Runs great looks good
must sell Call after 6
pm 810 775-5907

RINKE PONTIAC GMC
Certified Used Trucks

12 Month Warranty
Includedl

1995 GMC Jimmy, 4 door,
red loaded' $16,900

1995 Pontiac Trans Sport
SE, 3800, 7 passenter

$14500

1994 GMC Jimmy SLT, 4
door, 4X4. loaded

$14,990

1994 Ford Explorer XLT, 4
door, 4X4, mint I

$15,900

1993 Chev,y Blazer
Tahoe, 4X4 loaded,

31 000 mllesl $13,500

Over 50 Trucks In Stocks I

Buy or Lease'
810-497-7699

Van Dyke & 696 (11 Mile)

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1954 American leFrance,
flie engine, V12
cylinder, ladders. hoses,
everytnlng complete I
$6000 (313)821-1003

CONVERTIBLE. 1962
BUick Invlcta. 44,000
miles. Immaculate leath-
er intenor, onglnal
Grosse POinte owner
$11,000 or best otler
313-881-8094

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1994 ACURA Legend GS,
dark green, 4 door,
moonroof fully loaded
$27,500 810-775-7751

1992 BMW 3251, black
leather, automatIc
12000 MILES Perfect
$23,500 313-886.1166

1992 BMW 3251 Auto
Loaded $15,450 Rinke
Toyota 810-758-2000

1991 BMW 5251. excellent
condition Sun roof,
leather interior, gold
BBS wheels, 5 speed
68K miles Must sell'
313-259-1833 9am- 5
pm, Monday thru Friday
or 313-882-4364

1988 Conquest TSI while
leather seats, loaded. 5
speed, excellent condi-
tIOn $3500 313-885-
0879

95 HONDA CIVIC EX Air
power Windows,
sunroof Low miles
$13999 Rinke Toyota
8107582000

1994 Honda CIVIC DX, 3
door, while 5 speed air
Am/Fm cassette, clean
47k $89501 best
(313 )881-0203

1991 Honda Accord LX
eJ<celient condlt,on, 5
speed $8300 or best
313885 1825

1988 Honda CRX
redlblack top sunroof
tinted WindOWS crrome
mags 5 speed $3 250
313884 3148

1986 Jaguar XJ6 Auto
loaded very clean
Ru ns great $5500
(313)821 1003

1994 Mazda M,ata excel-
lent condition 24 000
miles Warranty alarm
white $14600 810776
1833

1994 Mercedes C220
Original owner mint
45000 miles Whltel
gray Interior $21 000
(313)8829162

1971 Mercedes 2805 real
nice low mileage Es
tate sale $6200 810
644-1444 NICk

1987 Milsubshl 4 door
Auto $600 C V Auto
(810)772 0700

1993 SAAB 900 T Air au
to CD $19999 Rinke
Toyota 810-758-2000

1995 TOYOTA 4 RUN
NER SR5 V 6 4 X 4
Fully loaded $24 999
Rinke Toyota 810 758
2000

-- -- -
1994 TOYOTA Camry

Coupe Certified Air
automatic $12900
Rinke Toyota 810758
2000

1991TOYOTA -Prev;a o£
Auto dual alr' $8 999
Rinke Toyota 810 758
2000

1991 Toyota Camry LE
Air auto Low miles
$6 999 Rinke Toyofa
S~ n -'C-Q ....." ........v I J0 LVVV

1990 TOYOTA Tercel
$2500 313881-4667

1981 VW Rabbit Convertl
ble 4 cylinder, 5 speed
very clean runs great
$2,000 (313)886-2510

1969 VW Bug. new
engine custom Intenor
Excellent condition 810-
777-5429

MAZDA 1987, excellent
transportation, very
clean, 2 door automatic
many new parts, garage
kept $1,750 or best
810-247-8184 after 6

MERCEDES 89 300E,
charcoal gray leather
Clean, loaded $14 900
313-884-3581

606 AUJOMOTIVE
JHrS/4-WHEEL

1981 CJ5 Blatk &
chrome Excellent condi-
tion Must sell 810-912-
7372

1994 Isuzu Trooper Lov'
miles, excellent condl'
lIon (313)8826114

1994 JEEP Wrangler V-6
Hard top 4 wheel fun
$12,999 Rrnke Toyota
810-758-2000

1993 JEEP Wrangler 4X4
49,000, hardtop, very
clean $10,500 810.774-
2902

1993 Jeep Cherokee
Sport, auto, air. 6 cylin-
der, white, clean $8500
810-775-5851

1991 JEEP Comanche 2
wheel dnve, 4 cylinder,
5 speed, 98 000 high-
way miles Excellent
condilion $4,500 810-
778-6494

1987 Jeep Grand Wagon
eer Auto, wood grain
Nice transportation
$3500 C V Auto
(810)772-0700

1977 Land CrUiser, good
conditIOn $5,000 313-
885-7660

JEEP Grand Wagoneer,
89 $7900 313-822-
0412

BLAZER, S10 or Bronco II
wanted 1984- 1987
(810)691-0741

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

1991 CH EVY 1500 Pick-
up Automatic air Ex-
cellent condition lawn.
er $8,000 313-885-
9470. ask for Van 810-
573-6781

1988 Chevy pickup 1500
Silverado Loaded' Ex-
cellent condition
$6,000 (313}886 2223

1979 Chevy pickup Re-
bUilt V8 New brakes,
exhaust carburetor
Great work truck, me-
chaniC owned $12001
best (313)881 6674

1990F1504x4 XLTLari-
at many major Improve-
ments Excellent condi-
tion $8500 313-886-
7602

1994 Ford Ranger Red,
27 000 miles 1 owner,
2 3 litre 5 speed
$71951 best (313)640-
9447 evenings 810771-
9542 days

1990 Ford Ranger Stick
power steering brakes
Ami Fm stereo $4 0001
best (810)7958343 af-
ter 5pm

1986 Ford F 150 Heavy
duty 4x4 Many miles
cap new engine trans
miSSion clutch Best of
fer (313)884 5455

1994 Suburban SLE 2
WD 65 000 highway
miles Fron'l rear air
$17500 810776-3168
after 6

GMC Yukon 1994 70K
m,Ies ') speed manual
2 door $14900 313
881-8743 leave mes
sage

"Ith the

Grn';'lr,l POinte :".c"'
& Thl.' Connect,on

1989 Aerostar XLT Power
Windows air crUise tilt
equalizer new tires &
bells E~cellent condl
tlOn $3975 3t3881
2036

1991 Aer0Sta r XL sport
Extended 74000 miles
S8100 (313)8851760

- -- - - -
1989 AEROSTAR Dark

blue puwer steering
brake& Windows Asking
$3500 313881 6474
8105482783

1986 Chevy Astra van 7
passenger V6 automat
IC sunroof highway
IIlIC~ GlJUU IUUr.III\;j allu

well maintained $2 400
8102939709

1990 Dodge Conversion
van 150 V6 automatic
Absolutely gorgeous
82000 actual (313)372
0575

1987 DODGE Grand Car
avan Loaded, exellent
condition $45001 best
3138852237

1986 Dodge Ram B-250
Conversion van New
tlies, brakes parts
25,000 miles on reburlf
englnel trans Excellent
running COndition
$3300 (313)822-3525

1985 Dodge Ram conver-
sion van Runs good
$1700 (810)776-1608

1995 Ford Wlndstar LX,
loaded rea; alrl heat
CD, excellent cond,tIon
$17500 313-884-1861

1991 Ford Ae rostar XL,
low mileage, excellent
conditIon, full power
$6800 810-779-6617

1990 Ford Aerostar ex-
tended, Eddie Bauer,
fully loaded $6900 or
best otter 313-821-
8107

1992 Grand Voyager LE
V6, dual air. quad seat-
ing, power everything
highway miles Excellent
condition- needs
nothing $8,800 Central
LeaSing & Sales 313-
885-8300, 839-4462
eves

CARAVAN 1988, auto-
matiC, air 7 passenger,
excellent condition, well
main tamed $3850 810-
228-9159

6 t 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO aUy

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid Running or not
$5000 tops 810-779-
5110

ATTENTION
BUYING ALL

UNWANTED CARS
CHEROKEES, 4-WHEEL

DRIVE TRUCKS COR-
VETTES JAGUARS
MERCEDES BMW,

PORSCHE, ANY EXOT-
IC CARS PAYING
MORE THAN THE

REST CALL 24 HOURS
3138862510

ALL Junk cars wanted
Top dollar paid Serving
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods St Clair Shores
& Detroit s eastSide 313-
640-4781

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

AUTO Insurance- low
down payment $125
Doesn't matter what
your driVing record s
like Partners Insurance
8107953222

651 aOATS AND MOTORS

MAKO 17 With trailer 85
HP EVlnrude nice con-
dition, winter storage
paid, $6500' best oHer
(313)8816248

FREEDOM 21 , sailboat
1984, custom Jib trarler
motor $7 500 Excel
lent condlllOn (313)882-
0115

CHRISCRAFT 35 SeasklH
Fisherman 1969 sur
veyed 1995 Nicely load
ed 3138866201

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
an IDEA that sells'

653 10ATS 'ARJS AN 0
SUVICE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry Repalfs dry-rot
22 Years Experience

Have PortfoliO
& References
(810\435 6048

654 10AT STOIlAGE/OOCKING

NEAR POINTES
Limited covered & open

slorage available on
your trailer or With
shOring up to 26

Haulouts & bottom
washing also

available 313-882-
9268

1987 Honda lourtrax 4
wheeler 250CC Runs
excellent Great for fun
In the winter $1 400
8102939709

700 ArTS/FlATS/DUruX
rOINTES/HUPER WOODS

2500 sq It beautiful 3
bedroom 2 bath upper
Flleplace a r appllan
ces balcony basement
laundry garage <lmenl
t,e& MI'1t' $1 380
(313)8244040

135 MUir Road 2
bedroom 1 car garage
Kitchen h,'ng room dm
Ing room stove refnger
ator basement $8001
month 1 year lease
Call Judy, (810)774-
2045

1380 Lakepolnte 2 bed
room lower hardwood
floors Ilvmg room, din
Ing room, kitchen sun-
room sun porch base-
ment garage appllan
ces No pets $650 313
885-9468

1419 Maryland 1- 2 bed.
room upper, newly dec-
orated Appliances in-
cluded $4751 month
313-822-3756 810758.
5299

2 story 4 bedroom Grosse
POinte Park 1st floor- 3
hprlrooms full bath ap-
pliances fireplace wood
floor throughout, front
and back porch 2nd
floor- master bedroom,
skylights, full bath
Basement, With laundry
hookups 2 car garage
$1000 per month Call
for more details
(313)824-1648

744 Neff Large 2 bedroom
lower With basement
and garage by Village
$750 (810)474-2652

931 Harcourt- 6 year old
buildmg, lower unit avail
able December 1st Two
bedrooms den 2 baths
attached garage With
opener $1,300 per
month For appointment
call 810-739-9162, 9- 5
Monday thru Fnday

AFFORDABLE town-
house liVing In Grosse
POinte Woods Metlcul-
lously malntarned Three
levels Including full
basement Pnvate en.
trances, new kitchen &
appJrances, central air,
cable ready, reserved
parking No pets $7501
month Call for apPoint-
ment, 810846-1150

ALTER RD & CharleVOIX
2 bedroom lower.
Grosse POinte Side 2
bedroom lower flat
Home security &
lighting Newly remod-
eled $325 Includes ap-
pliances 810777-1605

BEACONSFIELDI Jetter-
son SpacIous 1 bed-
room upper Clean I Bal-
cony, great location
(313)882-7065

BEAUTIFUL 1 650 square
loot duplex on Wmdmlll
Pomte Natural fireplace,
hardwood floors all ap-
pliances Included Pnme
area $1100 per month
313-331-7878

BEAUTIFUL lower flat one
block from the Village at
682 Neff $950 Available
November t8 313882-
9940

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom
condo 1 1/2 baths
Grosse POinte School
District Carport patio
central alf Large base-
ment laundry hook ups
$5501 month (313)640-
5807

COZY camage house,
Grosse POinte Farms
Small liVing room. 1
bedroom $500 per
month (313)884-3784

FARMS~ely 2 bedroom
lower garage a" many
features $850 313 886-
2044 313881 2983

FURNISHED ore room
apartmpnt Ava lable
now Good parking 313-
881 0258

GROSSE POinte c;ty2
bedroom upper flat liV-
Ing and dining room
basement and garage
$695 plus security m-
cludes heat 810 463-
2228

GROSSrPOrnte Pa0(5
room upper flat Heat In
eluded Stove relngera
tor COin laundry room
References and dopos,t
No pets $600 810 628-
1839

, J -------.--1--, ---



723 VACATION IIENTAlS
NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION R£NTlLS
RESORTS

+ PUERTO Vallarta-

Beautlfu I beac hfront
luxury condo 2 bed.
room 2 bath, Ideal 2
couples GlOriOUS View,
on beach pool maid
service 313-885'3100,
Suzie

CASEVILLE: pnvate lake.
front homes and cot-
lages Booking now for
fall weekends 517874-
5181

no 1I00MS FOIIIIENT

Hat'e an en10yable
Halloween!

Check that candy!

lI6 OFFl<E/COMMEIICIAL
FOIlIIENT

721 VACATION R£NTALS
FLORIDA
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SMALL office (7x 10)
17901 E Warren De
trait $1101 month
(313)885-1900

NEAR Eastland- Clean
comfortable home Utilit-
Ies Included
References $255 313
371 3125

722 VACATION RENTAlS
OUT OF STATE

ROOM for rent St Clair
Shores condo With prt-
vale bath & shower In
cludes sleeper sota,
stereo T V VCR and
cable $4501 month 810
7738955

--------

ROOM In The POlnles
share bath $2251
month 313-882-5126

(508) 228-4449
8 Federal 51

Nantucket, MA 02554

MARCO Island and Mara-
thon Key, ocean front
condos, 1 and 2 bed-
room Weeklyl monthly
810-247-8901

MARCO Island Rent
Beachfront condo or wa-
terway home With pool
By week or month Har-
borvlew Rentals, 1-800-
377-9299

NAPLES. 1,000 sq ft 1
bedroom guest house
near beach, $595 per
week

Waterfront furnished con-
do, Cape Coral With
boat slLp 2 bedrooms 2
baths, 1700 sq II, car-
port, pool Rent for
$2200- $2600 per
month WIll entertain of-
fer between $119,000-
$129,000 941-598.
2224

BOYNE chalet 3
bedroom 2 bath lire-
place fall color ski res
ervaliOns 810 851 7620

GLEN Arbor Sleeping
Bear Dunes 3 bed
rooms 2 baths Week-
end speCials $350
Broker 313 881 5693

----------
HARBOR Springs cozy

Condo Available holl
days Near slopes 313
823 125'

HARBOR SPRiNGS MI,
Clldltll EI((.tlllenl :.1<.110

cation Weekly or week
end rates available 419-
891-0320

HARBOR SPRINGS. 3
bedroom condo 11"1'

nutes to shopping and
skiing Days! Tom 313-
886 1000 Evenings,
313-885-4142

HARBOR SPRINGS luxu-
ry Condo 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths Minutes
from Boyne Highlands
and Nubs Nabs Rea-
sonable 313-535-6105

HUBBARD Lake- 2 rustiC
Knotty pine mtenor cot-
tages Good hunllng and
fishing With view and
access to lake Close to
1 000 acres of Federal
Hunting land Alan at
Sunnse Side Realty 1-
800-233-6678 or 517-

FLORIDA, Ft Myers 356-2756
Beach Gulf front, 2 bed- MIO- 3 b d hal ts
room, 2 bath well- fur- e room c e,
rtIshed condo Pool, golf, open year round $120
tenniS Monthly Avalla- weekend or $350 week
ble until January 15, af- 517826-3575
ter April 30 (941 )463- OSCODA- Almost free I 1
2914 & 2 bedroom clean knot-

ty pine cabinS With full
kitchen, HBO, gas furna-
ces on beautiful Lake
Huron beach Convlently
located adlacent to
Lakewood Shores Re-
sort, Huron NatIOnal
Forrest & hall way be
tween Ausable River &
HarriSVille CabinS stili
available lor fishing,
goll, antiqUing, hunting
& next summer Don't
be late, call now 517
739-1818

PETOSKEY- Boyne Mt
area 3- 7 bedrooms
Fully lurnlshed homes
With fireplaces Snow-
mobole trom your door
step 10 mmutes 10
Boyne Mountain 1-800-
754-0222

PLAN TO SKI NOW
Townhouse and chalets
at Sugar Loaf Resort,
available at discounted
rates VacatIOns North

VENICE Flonda- Capri 616-228'6668
Isles Golf Club 2 bed- _
room, 2 bath lanai over THREE bedroom 2 bath
looks 9th tee Gulf, chalet sleeps up to
beaches 3 miles, 2 10 Minutes from Boyne
pools, nicely furnished Mountain Overlooking
Monthly rentals only No Lake CharleVOIx Hot tub
pets No smoking Avail. & cable Dally, weekly,
able December, January weekends Very reason-
& Apnl 810-698-9256 able 313-881-5666

TWIN Lake COllage near
Boyne Ski area Sleeps
6, With kitchen Great lo-
cation for color tou r
Snowmobiling hunting,
skiing Acres of state
lorest & miles of snow-
mobile trails Call PhylliS
at 616-587-9740

WALLOON Lake home, 6
miles South of
Petos key Sleeps 10
Off. season rates Days,
810- 986-5396 Brian
Evenings 810373-5851

GRAND Cayman. luxury
oceanfront, 2 bedroom
2 bath condo on 7 mile
beach Sleeps up to 6
Brochure available 612.
475-3610

We're
BREWING

up special deals for our valued
customers

Call 313.882.6900
and ue'll create 'nmethtnj( ta.Hy lUH for \ou!

7 J 4 LIVING OUUTE~S
TO SHAllE

716 OFFlU/COMMERCIAl
FOil UHT

HOUSE to share Respon
sible, working Referen-
ces 313-884 6950

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupations

Backgrounds & Lllestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co

Home-Mate Specialists
810-644-6845

RESPONSIBLE female
roommate needed Im-
mediately Cute house,
8 1/2 & Mack Dish-
washer, fireplace, wash
er & dryer Furnished
but large basement for
storage $4501 month In-
cluding utilities plus
small security depOSit
810-779-1243 after 6pm

RESPONSIBLE person to
share home Garage
Non-smoker 313-371-
0023

KENNEDY BUILDING
OpPOsite Eastland Mall

2,700 sq ft available Fin-
Ished areas mcludmg
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably MARCO Island FL Chnst-
pnced Includes heat, mas speCial December

lights & air condltlOrtlng 20- 28 $895 total Ele.
Call 810-n6-5440 gant beachfront condo

(352)694-6828
NICELY done office sUite _

from only $450 per ~=======~
month Call John To RESERVE YOUR
Kurczak 810-n1-1211 NANTUCKET

PRIME profeSSional office VACATION
space for rent on the HOME FOR THE
Hili ApprOXimately SUMMER Of 1996
3,500 square leet avall- Call Your
able January 1 Will con. Rental Speera/rst at
Sider diViding Contacl
MarCia Lobalto 886-
7070

SIGNATURE bUlldmg on
Kercheva I Excellent
parking and foot traffiC
Retail or profeSSional
R G Edgar & Assoc
886-6010

106 HOUSES FOR ~ENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

107 HOUSES FO~ RENT/
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

I DETROIT. 3 bedroom bu-
naglow redone, dining
room, basement $550

, Rental Professionals,
810-773-RENT

MOROSSI Kelly 2 bed-
room bungalow Carpel,
basement, $4501 month
(810)777-2635

702 APTS/FLUS/DUPlEX
S.U/MACOMB COUNTY

Classified Advertising
882-6900

FEMALE to share large,
upper flat wrth responsI-
ble, busy nonsmoker
$262 50 + No pets 313-
331-8148, Mary Frances

102 APTS/FLUS/DUI'LEX
H.S/MACOMII COUNTY

706 HOUSES FOR R£NT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

2 bedroom, appllances,ga-
rage $575/ month
Credit check, plus se-
cunty (313)859-9650

Live where the fun II four .... on. long I

select your home trom our executlvI one-and two-bedroom ranch
apartment homel or our Ipaclous two-bedroom loft apartments.
Pamper yourself with Individual climate control, all-a.E. kitchen,
wall.to-wall plulh carpeting, .ound-eondltlonlng, glragal and

your own LAKEVIEWPATIOOR BALCONY Enjoy your
PRIVATELAKEFRONTCLUB HOUSE,BOAT HARBOR and

BOATINGASSOCIATIONCLUB BOATS
on all-lports Lake SI Clair

Re.ort living III your door,tepl

101 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS / flATS /DU PLEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

/
~OINTES/HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/FlATS/OUrLEX
S.U/MACOMII COUNTY

POINTES/HARPER WOODS

S'earJtrountJ
Jteaorl .c;"ing

...

-.. ''""!!!II'

~,. ...
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EASTJEFFERSON ON LAKEST.CLAIR 810-791-1441

702 ArTS/fLATS/DUPlEX
S.U/MACOM. COUNTY

'ltJ

GROSSE POinte Park stu. SOMERSET, 1348 Huge DOWNTOWN DetrOit, 1 I
dlo apartment available two bedroom, two bath bedroom, 830 sq ft pa. SENIORS 0
11/15 for Single female upper With master sUite tlO apartment In Lafay. I AIYJlS
$3751 month Call Attached two car elle Park area Dish- [ r1 •
(313)824-4734 evenings garage Central air, washer, CA, Secunty M

GROSSE POinte Park Slave, mJ.::rowave dish. alarm & vertical blinds fi _ .
townhouse- 2 bedroom, washer refrigerator Ice- $451 plus utllliles Avail.
neWly remodeled kltch- maker washer, dryer, able 11/3 313-884-5748 I GRANT
en great schools & fireplace, attiC, base- :
wonderful park system ment Just redecorated EAST English Village, cute, MANOR
$5501 month Call Bob __$_1_0_95_{_3_13_)_884_'_27_0_6_2 bedroom upper, appll- •

ances, heat Included 17110 Nme Ivllle
(313)824-2010 SOMERSET, spacIous 3 $525/ month Secunty Eastpomte

GROSSE POinte Park- bedroom lower Hard- 313-885-9353 810-771-3374 110 Milel Jefferson canal
Beaconsfield South of wood floors, seperate home Cozy, super
Jefferson Two bedroom basement With washerl EXCELLENT area of De- • Mamfenance free LIVing , clean, 2 bedroom ranch
upper m lour family flat dry.er Off streetparkmg trOll Eas! Engll<;h VII , :~=c~lJon . A.vallable T'OW t II -,1ay 1
Clean newer carpet, $,;>0 a mUllin Heferen. lage Grayton near Fully furnished, $950
kitchen With appliances ces, no pets Available Mack Large 2 bedroom ;========~ Unfurnished $8001
Basement storage, off- November 1 (313)822- upper Natural fireplace Boaters' month, plus secunty
street parking $475 3009 Carpeted throughout Discount available
Eastside Management TWO bedroom lower flal, Kitchen With appliances Lakefront (810)773-6068
Co (313)884-4887 Grosse POinte Park Sunroom, garage $550 d- EASTPOINTE. 2 bedroom

GROSSE POinte Park 2 Separate dining room, Eastside Management Para Ise ranch, laundry room, ap
bedroom lower flat One parking laundry Co 313.884-4887 ~ phances $5001 month
Year lease, $595 per faCIlities 1363 Wayburn --------- plus utilities (313)885'

$4501 month he t n GUILFORDI Mack 2 bedmonth, Includes heat ' a I - 5876 or leave messagecl d d 1m ed oc room flat excellent con. Lakel'lewapartmenthome DEERFIELD Beach FIOri<Ind water Call Mark, u e 11" lale cu. d G I featurespr atebalcon --------,- d d 2
pancy 313 886 4079 Itlon reat ocatlon IV Y HARSEN'S Island- S a, ocean view con 0

313-881-9020 evenings - - $450 (313)882-7065 overlookmgbeautlful channellrontage Exec- 1,000 sq ft, 3 offices plus bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
Lake5t Clair secretarial area 726 I h d I b h t dGROSSE POinte Park Ca. TWO bedroom lower All --------- utlve home, pnvate IS- urnls e c u ea e

dleuxl Mack 3 bedroom NEWLY decorated, spa- ~ •__ ~ land, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 Notre Dame at pool, 4th floor $2,000
brick upper, 1135 sq ft new bath! decor, central CIOUSlower 1 bedroom ~ baths Year round recre- Waterloo 313-884-3172 monlh January- March
Updated white kitchen, air garage $750 313- apartment LIVing, 1 I 2039 H 1997 561-487.4005

Clubboats,docking atlon 1 year ease re- 4 arper- lower sUitehardwood floors, carpet- 822-3234 dining, kitchen With ap' f S I f ( $ 3
andclubhouseaClllhes qUi red pecla rate 0 on Side) 22x18, 4 0 DISNEY. 25thed hVlng room, base- UPPER, 394 Neff, 2 bed. pilances, large walk-In $1,2501 month verses Lease reqUired 313-884-

ment, 1 car Private en- room, excellent condl- closet Includes shared YeararaunrJresortlrvm(J Seasonal at $3,0001 7575 Anniversary 2 bedroom
try $825 111"0 D & H lion Apartment With pn- use of basement and onLakeSt Clair month 313.882-1331 5 star resort November
Properties, 810-737- vate deck & sunroom 1 garage $3751 month, In- HARBORCLUBNORTH 2800 sq ft storage area 8th thru- November
4002 car garage, available cludes heat and water, ApartmentsandVachtHarborSPACIOUS RANCH At- With 2 ton 11ft hOist 22nd Cheap (810)264.

now $900 313 882 no pets Excellent area 810.469.2628 tached garage, appllan- $400 Imonth 2696
HARCOURT. 3 bedroom, 2015 - - Please call (810}775- ces neWly decorated Two 1400 sq ft offices

2 1/2 bath townhouse -~======~ 7164, 12n- 9pm 37500Jefferson LakeView Schools $500 I month
Fireplace In hVlng WAYBURN, Grosse "ean6 mile Lease, $795 810-790. Four small offices $250
room $1300 313-884a POinte Park SpacIous 2 -O-N-E--b-,-g--b-e-d-r-o-o-m-, 7550 One draftmg room
0501 bedroom lower apart- $385/mo Heat Included Call 313-885.2044

LAKEPOINTE, Grosse ment With formal dining wlcarpet 5904 Somer- ST. Clair Shores
room, pnvate porch and set, 884-3850, Mr Haw- 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, Executive home 800 sq ft outlet bUilding

bPodintePark, 2 stsory, 3 basement Appliances klns colonial, Grosse POinte Superb lakevlews for lease From $650 per
e room house tove Included $575 plus se- Woods $1000 per Sewall and dock month Call John

& refrigerator Included cUrlty No pets please -S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S-2-b-e-d-r-o-o-m-,month no pets Myrna Complete "ground up" Kurczak (810)nl-6733
Laundry pnvileges Available November 1 fEE I h S B
$700/ th I t I t lower lat In ast ng IS mlth, olton Johnson, renovation In 1989 COLONIAL EASTmon pus u II - 313-884-2010 I bl D
les Credit Application Village Aval a e e. (313)884-6400 3 car garage St Clair Shores 9 Mllel
& security depOSit re- WINDMILL POinte Beautl. cemthberl 1 t$16t75 LPetr BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 3300 sq ft Harper 500 sq ft, all util-
qUired 313-882.2635 ful lower, 3500 sq ft 2 mon, pus u Illes a s Must see I t 5 d t

bedroom 2 1/2 bath of extras Call Ann Por- home Grosse POinte Kessler & Co. lies ay Janl or,
LOWER flat, 594 Neff LIVing room, dining ter 810-704.6754 Cold. Schools Central air (810)288-5009 ne~~:~6~e:~I;ay

Close to Village Ap- room, family room, 1st well Banker Schweitzer $950 month 313-884. 81o-n8-012o
proXimately 1500 sq ft Iloor laundry Real Estate 6683 -S-T-.-C-Ia-,-r-S-h-o-re-s-,-E-a-g-I-e
3 bedrooms, hardwood Appliances $1500 --------- GROSSE POinte Farms- 4 POinte on The Lake DIRT cheepl 4,000 sq ft
floors $1,000 month (313)881 4447 TWO bedroom flat Flre- bedroom, 4 bath Colo- Charming, 3 bedroom, 2 of olflce space, neWly
Please call (313)886- - place, natural I H d d fl car attached garage updated, pnme location
4236,313-393-7671 - --- - - - woodwork, alarm $700 nla ar woo oors, Call John Kurczak

Whll not fnI an attaChed garage, many $990/ month Lease
MARYLAND: 2 bedroom Attention Getter not including utilities extras $2500 313-881- 810.9n.2981 (810)771-1211

duplex Clean, large Dun'n" the Holldalls'. 313-885-8740, call be- 2323
'" tween November 22nd ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed- GROSSE POinte Park

kitchen, all appliances ~ ...... _?1 and December 2nd GR SSE P W d bit 15005 E Jeffersol'l Lux.$620 per month 331- ~ 0 OInte 00 s, room unga ow, carpe-
......' H M d b t f d uno us office space, In-3143 1I ",,:4:,.1, --------- ampton near arter e, asemen, ence

..- , TWO bedroom townhouse, Clean 2 bedroom brick $740 Rental Professlo- cludlng storage area,
NEFF flat, prime location, 20217 Moross Appllan- home Natural fireplace, nals 810-n3-RENT utilities and parking Ap-

liVing room With HolidaY Pictures OnlY 52! ces inclUded, newly dee- den kitchen With appll- prole 255 sq It $250
f,replace, dining room, All others 54! orated $520 month ances,l 1/2 car garage per month 313824-
sunporch, kitchen With call313-882-6900 $780 secunty Tony,313- $850 EastSide Manage- 7900 or 313.257-1191
appliances, 3 bedroom, 372.2304 ment Co 313-884-4887 ONE bedroom 1st floo r Grosse Pointe Woods
2 bath, separate base- condo Grosse POinte CommerCial- Offices
ment, garage With open. GROSSE POinte Woods- 3 Villas Heat, air, stove & C R ed

ompletely enovater central air $12001 bedroom, 1 bath, new refngerator $625 For 21300 Mack, 2600 sq ft
month Immediate occu- 16131 Mack, corner of JEFFERSONI Shook paint! carpet, all appllan. appointment call 313- 21304 Mack, 2 rooms
pancy AppOintment Bedford Nice bUilding Clean 1 bedroom apart- ces, natural fireplace, 881-1013 21312 Mack 2200 sq ft
only (313)882-6631 One bedroom ment Heat, water, applt- alarm lawn care provld- --------- 21316 Mack, 2600 sq ft

apartment, $350 313- ances Included $450 ed Available Immedlate- ST. Clair Shores. Marter
NOTTINGHAM- 2 bed- 824-6717 No pets 810-791-2469 Iy $900 313.884.2990 Rd Beau~ful SpacIous 2 20927 Mack, 1700 sq ft

room upper, new kitchen Bedroom Townhouse (Large front Windows)
& bath, all appliances, 783 HARCOURT Execu. ONE bedroom flat avalla- GROSSE POinte- 3 bed- $650 (810)559-2982 20835 Mack, 1100 sq ft
laundry, off- street park- tlve lower, 2 bedroom, ble for 1 person Eagle room bungalow, dining (Four large rooms)
Ing No smoking or pets enclosed porch, formal Pomte Sub 10/ Jeffer- room, all appliances, Rear Parking Areas
1st & last month rent dining room, fireplace, son $425 per month fenced $900 Rental 884.1340 886.1068
plus security $570 dls- Window treatments, eat- plus utilities (810}445. ProfeSSionals, 810-n3- 2 car garage Fenced HARPER WOODS
counted 823-2865 In kitchen, 2 car garage, 2147 RENT parking Heated inSide TWO 121"'"'Y nlc. ault ..

ONE & 2 b d rt neWly decorated! carpet- HREE B storage 6 month mlnI- Eacll t,800 SQ. ". I ..
e room apa. ed No pets, no RIVIERA Terrace one T bedroom unga- mum (313)521'3669 a"an.l. EASY ACCESSTO

ments available m St smoking Available No- bedroom, lower level low, Grosse POinte 1.94 CATVERNIER} ......
Clair Shores, Harper vember 1st $8251 $600 Includes heat, wa. Schools Fireplace, new. GARAGE Space? I need Mr!'::'u:.=~~='::o
Woods and Grosse month 313-884-2571 ter, air Next to clu b- er kitchen With appllan- to store one car thiS Win' Mr. SInclair 8to-540-1ooo
POlnle Woods $525. house and pool Call ces Very clean $900 ter (313)882-5748
$600 The Blake Com- ALTERI Jefferson, POinte 810-465-6300, Colleen 313-886.1467
pany (313}881-6100 Manor Apartments 1 ---- STORAGE onlyl2 car ga-

bedroom $300, StudiO THREE bedroom, 2 car rage With attiC, 9'x8'
SOMERSET, 1346 Large $270 All ullilies Includ- FAX IT! garage Grosse POinte door $100 per month

two bedroom lower At- ed 313-331-6971 Schools Convenient 10- 313-886-2223
tached two car garage 343-5569 cation Available Sap-
Central air, microwave, APARTMENT 1 bedroom Remember to include: tember 1Sl. Freshly
Icemaker, fireplace, Morang! Whitehill Laun. Your Name painted $1,000 313-
basement Just redeco- dry faCIlities $365 Your Address 886.0466
rated $795 (313)884- Credit check (313)882- Your Phone
2706 4132 And Fax Number

TWO bedroom Duplex, APARTMENT, 1 bedroom Along with your
lower unit Excellent Whlttlerl Beaconsfield Classified
condltlonl 1006 lake. Clean qUiet building Ad Message
pOinte $650 810-585- $345 Credit check Classlfled
5697 (313)882-4132 Advertising
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Directory of Services

Insured

943 LANDS(Al'fRS/
GARDENEIIS

Licensed
885.3410

REISTER ---
LANDSCAPING

Co"lnc,
Our 31stY,

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

313/965.5900
810/693.5149

METTY YARD SERVICE

- Clean ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape deSign/Install
• Sod! seed

• Power Raking! aeralions
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-776-4055
810-773-4684

SNOW REMOVAL
DONE WITH SNOW

BLOWERS
(313)884-2681

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRSISERVICE
WINTERIZING

Prompt effiCient service
810-783-5861

r HEDGE
Hedge & Shrub Trimming
Tree TrimminglRemoval
313/884-4760

Residential Commercial

945 HANDYMAN

FAMOUS Marntenance
Wrndow & gutter clean-
109 Licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTERS, cleaned, re-
paired Reasonable
rates, 15 years experr-
ence Call Steve
(313)884-6199

GUTTERS- rnstalled, re-
paired, cleaned
Screens Power wash-
Ing FREE estimates LI-
censed, rnsured North-
eastern Improvements,
Ine 313-372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Marnte-
nance Gulters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

Storm Doors &
Windows.

seamless gutters.
WINDOW WELL

COVERS
313-885-2878

944 GUTTERS

All Work Gueranteedl
Carpentry, plumbing, elee-

tncal, parntlng Roofing Vl-

nyl Siding Power washing
Vlnyll ceramic tile Code
Violation repair FREE esti-
mates Licensed, rnsured

Northeastern
Improvements, Inc.

313-372.2414

HANDYMAN- Painting,
plumbing, carpentry,
yard work Windows,
gutters References
Free estimates 810-825-
6871

HOME repairs Parntlng,
plumbing wrndows,
code Violation, etc Bud,
(313)882 5886

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbing, electrrcal, ce-
ramiC, carpentry or any-
thlngl Native Grosse
Pornter 313-886-5678

RICK the Handyman
Electrical plumbing,
painting hauling out-
door marntance
(810)544-3706

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbing, electrr-
cal carpentry parntlng,
code VIOlations 886-
4121, pager 810-903-
6351

935 FLOOR SANDING/
IIEFlNISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

933 FURNITURE
RIIINISHI NG lurKOLS TIRING

Wood floors onlv
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured.

member 01 The
BeNer Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, rnstall, sand,

stain and frnlsh wood
Iloors, new & old
SpeCialiZing In

Glltsa finish
810- 778-2050

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esllmates
Terry Yerke (810)772-
3118

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

GASKIN, Floor Sanding!
Refinishing Natural!
Stall"ed Free estimates
313-526-2747

KELM- Floor sanding, re-
finishing, old & new Al-
so banisters Insured
Experrenced 313-535-
7256

FURNITURE refinished
repaired, strrpped, any
type of canrng Free es- i1ll=~~~¥~~¥:1lC!4
tlmates 345-6258, 661.
5520 M T .,

FURNITURE stnpplng! re- ETRY-Ml\WN
finishing and repair done , lU"SClnING
by hand With professlo- &.NUl N
nal care Free Estimates • Organic fertilization
810-44 7-9708

programs
HOME Strrpplng & Refm- • Weed & pesl control

Ishlng Company Fred-
die SI ms- President • Maintenanceprograms
Wood Specialist, Wood La d d d
Strrpplng, FIreplaces, • n scape eSlgnan
Baseboards, Moldings, construction
Etc Furniture Reflnlsh- • Sodding
Ing & Touch-up Refinish
Ex1enor! Interror Doors, • Power rake & aeration
Wood Windows Re-
store the onglnal beauty
ot your wood Referen-
ces, free estimates 313-
342-2576

AL'S stump removal Win-
ter rates, 50% off, 810-
757-4897

BILL'S Schrub Trimming
Small tree trimming, fall
clean-ups and other
services available 313.
527-8845

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree & Shrub Removal
Stumping, Tnmmrng
Pnunlng, Sculpting
Top Sorl Gradrng

RES. SNOW PLOWING
Firewood $601 Face Cord

George Sperry
18th year

810.778-4331

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.
Call now for your fall

cleanup and snow
removal estimates.

(313)884-5165

K& KLAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups fertilization,

gulter cleaning &
lawn aeration

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417.0797

KATHY'S stump removal
Tree trimming and re-
moval LIcensed, Insur-
ed Free estimates 810-
749-1014, 810-757-
4897

LAWN Malntenance- Aer-
atron power rake! thatch
removal, clean ups Lar-
away Landscaping, 313
886-9423

943 LANDS(APERS/
GARDENERS

M&E Landscaping, Inc
Fall cleanup Snow
plOWing Ouallty & de-
pendability IS the busl'
ness (313)822-5010

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

CI.. llfled Advertiling
an IDEA that .. 1I.r

927 DRAPERIES

925 DE(KS/I'ATIOS

920 (HIMNEY IIEI'AIII

ULTRA DECKS
ADDITIONS

DeSigned & bUilt
Licensed I Insured
(810)296-2537
(810)294-3761

930 mORICAL SERVICES

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH LIC # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re lined

Gas flues re-Iined
C'ea.~,~g G:a"" 8 o-.lo.

Certllied, Insured
795-1711

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor,
885-8030

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessorres
VISit our Showroom at

22224 GraMt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

CUSTOM MADE
DRAPERIES

Slip covers, comus
boards, light upholstery,

all home lashlons for
less. Satisfaction Guar-

anteed References
Call Gayle,

810-949-1083

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO_

Ranges, Dryers, Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
810.776-1007

ResIdential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
SenIor CItizen Discount

KEN'S Electrrc, licensed
master electrrclan Resl.
dentlal, commerCial, In-
dustrral 810-979-8806

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-ReSidential-Commercial
-Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates,

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Servlca Upgrade

934 FEN(ES

935 fLOOII SANDING /
IIHlNISHING

Griffins Fence Compeny

.AII Types Of FenCing
.Sales

-Installation RepairS
.Senlor Discount

822-3000 800-305 9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse Pornte
srnce 1955

29180 Gratrol Roseville
8107765456

AARDVARK Fenclng-
ReSidential, all types,
free estimates 313-438-
2829

AATCO HARDWOOD- In-
stallation & Reflnlshrng
Family Owned! Operat-
ed Licensed & Insured
(810)497-8919

911 (Ell1NG/I'LASTEIIIHG

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

919 (HIMNEY CLEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Licensed
5154

C~lmneys Cleaned
Caps SCreens

Installed
A nrmal Removal

Cer1llled&
Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• (h,mnfV (Iean~ng
• ( ,'r< 'nd

5, r, f n<
In,lal'od

• \.1orltlr lnd
[)amrer
RflXIIr

• Anm1l1 Rem(J\ al
(NI,' f d "1a"N ~weer

TOM TREFIER
882-5169

Cement
Dnveways

PatiOS
Bnck Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Porntrng
No Jobto small II
Free Estimates

. '...al
~I
~

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing Speclallzrng In re
pairs No Job 100 small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton 773-4316

PlASTERING- FrE'" Est,
mates All types wet
plaster and drywell
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experrence Insured
Lou Blackwell, 810-776-
8687 or 810-381-6970

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repalr,lnc
Specializing rn plaster
reconstnuctlon Experi-

enced In Grosse
POinte's finest homes

Licensed bUilder,
fUlly rnsured

810-790-9117
SEAVER'S Home Mainte-

nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, painting 16
years in Grosse POinte
882-0000

RR, COD DENS
Chimneys rebUilt,

repaired or tuck pOinting
Flues, caps repaired
Chimneys cleaned

313-886-5565

HISTORIC RESTORA-
TION. Expert repatr,
porches, chimneys The
Brrck Doctor Richard
Price licensed 882-
3804

PULCINI Construction
You receive honest
quality workmanshlp'
All cement work, water-
proof, commerCial & res-
Idential Free estimates
(810)773-3310

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

, 9111 CEMENT WORK

Some Classifications
are required ~ law to

be licenSed. Check with
proper State Agency to

verify license.

884-7139
VITO'S Cement All types

of cement Brick work
Licensed, Insured, bond-
ed 313-527-8935

915 CARPETClEANING

911 (ElLING/PLASTERING

916 (ARPH INSTALLATION

SISKIN CIRPET SILE
Major brands Plush,

Berber, T\\lst Startmg at
S7 99 per) ard Free

estimates
{313' 526-2747

, 914 CAIIPENTIIY

912IUILDING/IlEMODHlNG

ENZO'S Trim Carpentry
Service Give your home
facellftl For estimates
cali 810-247-7725

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And RebUilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

Interror Renovations
Specializing In kitchens
baths and basements
Licensed Reasonable
rates I (313)886-5163

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years
expenence Doors, win-
dows decks, porches
Reasonable Call Roger
anytime 313-871-8047

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884.1295

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great-
er Mack Please call 1-
800-606-1515

QUALITY Carpet Clean-
ers $29 99 2 rooms and
hall Machine scrubbed
& steam extracted Call
810-791-5336

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Installa-
tion & Repair Service
Over 25 years experi-
ence 810-776-3604

S & K CARPET- A Full
Service Carpet Compa-
ny Stressing Quality
Shop at Home Call
Gene, 885-5730

~••••••~%X~~~~~~~;~
CEILING repairs, water a~,.J -_J'" 17..JJ.." ~~

damage cracks, palnt- H ffU'll4U ". ~ ~~
II I .~ ~4

lng, wa paper rem ova , ~4 Concrete' Bnck • Stone H
plaster texture or ~~ ~
smooth Licensed con- ~4 Tuckpomung H

tractor Joe, 881-1085 " Chimney Repair 9o ~~Panos & Porches a
~ ~Zlou'lf,te- ~

E & J Plastering, Drywall, ~ -1t p..... ~ Classified Advertising
plaster, stucco 810-598- ... 882 6713 .. 882-6900
8753, 313-714-0131:~ • ~ -------

--------- .- ...PLASTER & drywall repair .~ .
of all types Grosse
Pornte references
'Ch,p" Gibson 884-
5764

PLASTER repairs, parnt-
Ing Cheap I No Job too
smalll Call anytime In
sured (810)774-2827

Go For Success-
in the Classifieds

911 DKJ(/ILO<K WORK

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION, INC,

914 CARPENTRY

912 IUILDING /REMODElING

9121U1LDING/REMODELlNG

QUAUTYWORK
l eenled & losured

881-3386

AFFORDABLE Closetsl
Redesign and Increase
your eXisting closet
space Free Estimates
(SatisfactIOn guaranteed)
Sam s AHordable Closets
(810)795-0842

Classifieds
work for you!

• Add tons
• K 'eher & Balhroom

Remodel n9
• Arch teclural Servlcel

Ava lable

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC
Bathrooms- Klfchens

Basements- Remodeling
Owner Operated
Llcen&edl Insured

810-773-4606,

Monarch Renovations
Home repairs,

Code Violations corrected
Specializing m kitchen and

bath remodeling
Glen Draper

313-885-9235

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest qua'ity work by
licensed builder

Reister Construction,lnc.
313-965 5900

810693-5149

CARPENTRY- Porches
Doors Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex
perlence 885-4609

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS--

BUILDER 9).g~!/fIf.A
~ SINCE

19"9

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SC'/FT 111'J-3 tJICE IS BEING DONE
l!J~~[!JIGWIO CONSTRUCTION,INC. ~
~ Rt-f..,IDE'NTIAl - COMMERCIAL ~
~ DF11VFWI\YS - FLOORS - PORCHES ~
~ GARAC,f <.., Rt\I'3FD & RENEWED ~
~ NEW GARI\Gf r )QOf~S & REFRAMING ~
@l (01 Mo~o BLOCKS @!
~ Nf W C::;f\f~AGES RLJIL T ~

~ Licensed. Insured ~
~ 810/ 774-30!lO ~
1iI~~

CONCRETE

D"veways
Pa 05
/>/"
P,., 'hoes

'01 USEMENT
WATERI'IIOOFING

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

Exccllcntc In
Waterproofmg

Farml\ BU<Jnt"
S net 192-1

• [)11{gmg ....'lthod
• r,> \S10 11.' B lcktdl
• \\,,11, Str"'f,hte,.,ed
• L rldl:>r Plnnmg
.25 't r Cu uante(

L~~:;j b. Imur"d

R.R. CODDENS

ANDY'S MASONARY
All chimney masonary,
brrck, water proofing re-

pairs Specializing In
tuckpolntlng & small

lobs Licensed/Insured
313-881-0505

BRICK Repairs- porches
steps tuck POinting,
glass block windows
code Violations KeVin
(810)779-6226

BRICK Work- Excellence
In bnck work Small Jobs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313)886-5565

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

662-1800

907 US£MENT
WATEIII'ROOFING

c@ Have a sale
" ... Halloween!
W Check~ollrcand~!

EXPERT Brick Repair
Tuckpolntlng chimneys,
porches, steps Special-
IZing m mortor texturel
color matching & Histor-
ICRestoration The Bnck
Doctor Richard Price
Llcensed,313-882-3804

Expert Tuckpomltng
Brick Repair

Mortar Tex1ure &
Color Matching

RestoraMn & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut
Tuckpcmtlng for strength

& long Ilfel
Will make your brrck
work look like newl
Porch Rebuilding

& Rebrrcklng
Licensed Insured

John Price 882-0746

J W KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brrck Block and Stone
work and all types

ot repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks Porches
Chimneys Tuck-Po,ntlng,

Patching
Violations Corrected

Specializing In Small Jobs
Free EstlmateslLlcensed

8820717

eASEMENT WATERPROOFING

Iia I S'" Q~'eoed aM a'a ""
I.' S"et,~

-gl v'de'l)"oed
\.! rl"'a~~rste"l"is

900.,11 (ONDITIONING

Bn.r'8tJ.. ... " "t.
P", ","p.s.C~'" e >(

ill ~.Ji'" tqf.x: 'i
VJ'd (,r".c..~el'l "r

MASONRY

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS "lEPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

904 ASI'HALT I'AVING
REI'AIR

907 JASEMENT
WAT£RI'IIOOFING

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spctless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 VR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free EstImate

Licensed! Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS F, JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofmg

- 40 Vrs Experience
-Outside Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

&Braced
-Foundations Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
.Quallty Workmanship

313-882-1800

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Cond hOning

Inslallf>d & Sf>rvlced
313-882-0747

Licensed In'>.Jred
Quality Work

903 AI'I'L1AN(E IUI'AIIIS

-- ----
Fax your ads 24 hours

343-5569

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight lOA

slag stone & backfill

-Spotless Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpinned
-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Dramage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
WorkmanshIp

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

907 IASEMENT
WATER I'IIOOFING

ItIt'11(,. ~_.~L...!I~SEME~
WATERPROOFING

A B"s "eS$ Bu II em Honesty nlegr Ty & ::lepeodab tl
W th Over 20YearsExperrenceServingTh!' Po,ntes

Specifications:
I P1y-II''OOd a oui'1:j eo"' e a ea li protect a"1:::l5Capt>
• All trees c;torubs tJS"€S etc W1 be pr:'ecle"
• Excavate haid a q Cl ea )' basement wa 1:1be ",ate~ oo'eo
• Hau awaya cia, sa"~ jebr<;
• PerT",Jve €n r"Jq '" a'" e anj ~e:J. it e,., .. ne ....:: a'" ~
• 5...rape an~ wet ",'So"' wa em v rg a d r+ "St,. "'0 a ~I..()(j v.......
• Repa' a rra 0' ra kS ~ 1- t",;,j 8J CFlr""enl

• T ')we~ ~ a"'e t2 a'1d 6 rr j L/ SQ"ene app ed to "",a
• AJn Mse r b l?'eder s to nStlf€, suff'Clenl dra ...age e p'" nc sr a~e

t'eede' 5 I ,,«PS S<1 ry
.PfldSIO'1€J ASdgC.e>ne~Ij..r'1 20fgradp
I Fr "'c" rre ..... ;. ...€"a.:ea~~'e<jal 00 seaM Ol "'OJ~'1e
• Top $Ol 10':: d1". -A 1'" ~ 0Pfl D ch
I ,., e.J a ~o;; l ~'" I "ece,(,ar~
• "'~r r"\u"'r 1\ ~-Fl"'c:," = an:! c eat) JC
• Sty 01

;.Cjr' ,"'c,J al.)''1 8;);) e1 0 ""a f PGlI€Slro

313/885-2097 STATE
LICENSED

All Calls Relurned/10YearTransferableGuarantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

SERV1"G COMM UNITY 28 YEARS

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No ServIce Charge
With RepaIrs

Courteous Prolesslonal
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

n6-1750

, f ---- ...-- ••--- ....-" ....'ltl.-.- I__ r---
, d! o#e-
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Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

of Services

t10WINDOWS

'11 WAU WASHING

911 WINDOW WA5HING

h"':}n~ , ......,..\-. .....J ~

dows too 313 821 2984

'60 ROOFING SEIIVICE

rAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GL~~SD~\QiK
rR,r ESTIMATlS

881.2123
Greg Groth

J&L Wdll wa,h ny tJy rn t

ch ne NJ CJnp No rl"LS ,

Cdll the best' 81 [) 7! 1
l!99

MADAR mdlntendncc all

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Llcen sed
bonded Insured Wall
washing/ carpet clean
Ing 8844300

--------
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

40 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

810-791-0070

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper Stale Agency to

verify license,

MADAR Malntence for-
merly flremans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speclalltyl Free estl
mates & refe rences
313821-2984

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing gutter
cleaning Bordedi Insur
ed Uniformed crews
Call 0 J Qualrty Clean
Ing Free estimates 810
7752700

MAPS

'13 TILE WORK

911 rmP'HONE
INSTALLATION

974 VCR RE'AIII

STREET

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HO\\ ,Hf ORDA8U QlALIn LA' Bf'
10yearworkmanshp warranty

25 yearor longermalenal Narranty
SpeCJallzlngm TEAROFFS

l tensed

960 ROOFING 5ERVICE

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

COMMERCIALI Res der
tlal Installalon malnte
nance & repairs Wlr nq
relocation exten"lOns
Telephor e equipment
8822079

CERAMIC kitchen coun
ters bathrooms walls
lIoors Water damage
regroutlng Any type LI
censed contractor 881-
t085

CLASSIC TILE
( u'lom Ij ~l)r
Kitchen! 15

Bdlh hd,."

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE
INSTALLATION

lV," & Remod, I
All T,p, \ of R'l'tllfI

T {( e t \//I/1,!t, \

licensed & In,ured

Dall • (810) 573.1990

CERAMIC tile Installation
your tlie or mine All
work guardnteed 810
7169432
-- ------

CERAMIC TILE quality
work affordable prices
tree estimates All work
guaranteed 810777
7t96

CERAMIC, and Vinyl tile
InstallatJon Regroutlng
FREE Estimates LI
censed and Insured
Norlheastern Improve
ments Inc 313372
2414

or Till
(;HO~SI: POI\TJ:~

& II \BPLB \\ ()()I>~

.\\'\11, \BI,E
\'1' TilE

GBOSSE POI'\TE
'\E\\ S OFFICE
()NL\' $1.9,)

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ...
P/('(ISt' !w"d $2_,50

along with your name
and address to:
(iros~e POll1tp News

96 Kercheval Ave'
(iro,;s(' POIlltt' Farms, MI 4H236

or ('illl
3 1.1 -.14 3 . .5 5 7 7

5mce 1936 CALL :>mce 1<)36
9_4370 3/3_52

S\0_77t\O\,f,~1 1'01..;-2075
\\OOf E. D. foley }'r

nome Improvement Co.
<;cr\ mq "thc POlntes for 0\ cr 50 ycars

TEAR O~F:>. RCCOVCR,> - tlFo\\) \\FIGHT 5HINGlE'>
SINGLE PLY ROOFING' CXPFHr \\ORK~IANSHIP

w,- Do Our OM' \\ ork
Licensed &: Insured

AA1 CO VCR, TV micro-
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
pnces Senior discounts
Licensed 810-754 3600

"0 Il00FING SEIVICE

9S7 P'LUMIING a.
INSTALLATION

FLAT rool SrJ8Cldiist re
pa rs all t\ pes over 20
years expeflence 810
774 7794 Pager 810
4660285

965 5EWING MACHINE
1I£P'4111

QUALITY ",,' nn h n_o

!eos anal, 10 yea;,' ex
per ence Merrell Con
struct,o'l 313 882 0148

RESHINGlE, repair al,
types Fldshlng tuck
POIntlng FR EE estl
ma!es Licensed and In
sure<J Northeastern 1m
proveonents Inc 313-
3722414

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

88&-5565)

R.R. CODDENS
Famlll BUSiness since 192~

. 5hln~l(' Roor"
t\at gool<,

Rubber roors new
and repair
Tear offs
Chlrnne~ repairs

ROOFING Repairs reshln
gllng chimney screens
basement leaks plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured SeaJer s
(313)882 0000

Have a Spooky &
Safe Halloween .:..,

From your fnendly g
ClaSSified
Department at the

Ghost POinte Newsl

TUNE-UP speCial In your
homel $9 95 All makes
all ages all parts
stocked 38 years expe
nence 313 885 7437

21830 Croesbeck
(Just S of 9 Mile)

Warren 48089
773-2921
773-2945

Toll Free
1.(888) 559.3824

• Mt'mber Of the Better Busln6S Bureau

957 'LUMIING &
INSTALLATION

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-7711

361 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

95] P'LUMIING I.
INSTALLATION

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
~Free Estlmale,

, Full Product Warranty
Senior Discount
.-References

~AII Work Guaranteed

960 ROOFING SERVICE

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
LIC Master Plumber

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKlER REPAIRS

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gulters

Siding new, repaired
reasonable reliable 20

years experience
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

NEED AJOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY' 882-6900

771-4007

Expertenced quality
work dependable.

lowest price

951 PLUMI/NG a.
INSTAllATION

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

95] P'LUMI/NG I.
INSTALLATION

9S4 P'AINTlNG/DECOIlTlNG

THE Peerless Painting Co
We love to Paint

When you love what you
do It alway" comes out
beller 810 415 6923

1+ pai~ti~Q
Inteflor/Exlenor

SpeCialPlaster Repair
Window Caulking

and Puttying
Extenor Power Washing

and Painting
Aluminum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATES
All Wetk .. Malensls Gu."nteed

Call RyanPaintingCo

775-3068

l!l EJ..m...m.m..m. l!l
~ MIKE'S PROFESSrONAlI~
~ p~NnNG ~
~ & WALLPAPERING ~
~ InlerlorlEx1erlor Includes ~

repaIring damaged plaster
~ cracks peeling paint, ~
~ w,ndow gllzlng, caulking ~
~ pamllng aluminum SidIng ~

Top Quality matena I
~ Reasonable prices ~
~ All work Guaranteed ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~
777.8081

l!l~l!l

COMPLETE PLUMBINC &
HEATINC REPAIRS

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling code
work fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

L S WALKER co.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free Esti-
mates' Reasonablel

Insured
810-286 1799

313-705-7568 pager

PLUMBING BY KENI
COMPLETE Electrrc sewer and drain

cleaning All plumbmg
PLUMBING repairs Certified 810-
SERVICE 774-7510

MARTIN VERTREGT TOM'S Plumblng- repairs
Licensed Master Plumber remodel Installs sewer

Grosse Pomte Woods 12 years expenence
886-2521 Reasonable 810 775-

New work repairs renova- 4201 313-884-1906
tlOns water heaters ,11""'''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1,
sewer cleaning code VI- $ DISCOUNT $
alaI Ions All work. guar- PLUMBING
anleed • For all Your

Plumbing Needs
Sewer $60
Drams $40

WHY PAY MORE"
7 ~A;S 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repair If It s
broke, we II fiX It LI-
censed & Insured Free
estimates Senior diS-
count 313526-7100

r----------~.10% SENIOR DISCOUNT .-"PRE-SEASON SPlCIAL FREE RETAIL SUPPLIES IIIIFurnace Cleaning & Check U snMATE • AVAILABle ~

L__ !~Q~...::~"_.J24 Hours. 7 Days A Week s~~T5.'?:::.ty
HIGH EFFICIENCY WET BASEMENT?

FURNACE INSTALLED TRY OUR NEW INSIDE$1 "00°0 WATERPROOFING SYSTEM
From, lIIIi It Saves $$$r---------'r--------'r---------,I HOT WATER I I DRAIN II AMERICAN r

I TANKS II CLEANING II STANDARD I
I II II TOILETS I:$179°° 11$59°0 tI $109°° I
I AOClltlon.,1 10\\ 5<'nlor Ol'e",,", II AOdrtlon.:J 10\\ 5<'nlor II Add to"' 1'- Sr "lor I)l<count I

w/coupan ~ oJ L._.2J~~~C~~_-I L. WCOJp.on oJ~========='rcAR-BAlGEl ---------
I HOMES IIDISPOSALS r LA-¥UNB~RY
I RE-PIPED II $6900 I $129001$&0000 IL.========.J L--_-=-----'L-------~:jr$.OOoollr-I-5--%-O--F-F-'1r---------'II I 0

r DELTA NAME II OFF II I
I BRAND FAUCETS II ALL II ON ALL II'7900 :I MAJOR I: PLUMBING I
f IIWATERPROOFINCII REPAIRS I~~--------~~ ~L ~

9S4 PAINTlNG/DECOItATlNG

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor Extenor SpeCial

IZlng In repalflng dam
aged plaster drywall &
cracks peeling paint
Window puttying and
r~tJB(ln:; W~llpqper""g
Also paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma
tenal guaranteed Rea
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estimates
8825038

MILAN'S PAINTING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Intenor! Exterior POWER
WASHING Wallpaper
Ing Caulking GlaZing
Aluminum Siding Plas
terlng drywall repairs
ReSidential/Commercial
Grosse POinte referen
ces Free estimate LI-
censed Fully Insured
Milan 81()'759-5099

PAINT World- Lrcensed!
rnsured Free estimate
Interlorl exterIOr power
washing staining glaz-
Ing Senior discount Da
vld 3134170337

Paintlngl FREE
est, mates reasonable
rates 12 years expen-
ence, interior! exterior
John Karoutsos 313
886-2790

PAINTING, wallpapenng
wall washing Jan, 884-
8757 Judy 810294-
4420

PAINTING. Intenor exteri-
or spackling, wallpaper-
Ing, Window glaZing
FREE estimates LI-
censed Insured North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 313-372-2414

PROFESSIONAL Painter
10 years reSidential ex-
penence SpeCialiZing In
all Interior finishing
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Grosse POinte resI-
dent Dave- home 313-
331 7870, office 810-
817-0546

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa-
per hanging by
Denrelle 15 years expe-
rience References
available Free estl
mates 313-882-7816

QUAI.ITY workmanship
Palntmg, plaster, car
pentry, all home repairs
15 years expenence
Insured, references
Seavers Home
Maintenance, 882-0000

STEVEN'S PAINTING
SpeCialiZing m Intenorl Ex-

tenor plaster work, wall- -E-M-I-L-T-H-E-.-P-I-,V-l\-I-B-E-R-
paper removal Reason.

able rates Free estl- Father & Son...
mates Call Steven ')Inee 19~9

313884-6199 Bill \I-\.'TFRPIl 'IH~R"T()"
882.0029

STEVE'S Painting
IntenorlExtenor SpeCial-
IZing In plastering and
drywall repaIrs, cracks
peeling paint Window
glazlng- caulking Also
paint old aluminum sld-
Irg 313874-1613

ClaSSIfIed AdvertlslOg
882-6900

954 'AINTING/DECORATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ragging Sr,1C~lp Dr,lgglng Campnt"
[)r\w,111 Pla'i'pr R( p,lIr l\llthen' Bath, Bd'iempnt
Rf mOOt'l,ng I\P\\ \ \ Ind",,,![low, [)pck, fence'
Porthp, [)p"gn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE- FULLY INSURED

885.4867

~ 1Jf44lJ«,
CUSTOM PAINTING

SnYi#1 ~u ,.~. ~c'i MIl H WI'"~o~, 1S,un
• Int(>f1or!Exlenor • Pla\l~r Repall'., • Ralll!lOR
• SpooRI"!!. Wallpaper Removal & Hanglllg

Mid. Lk. #076752 - Fully Insured

t!4« "'~e 884-5764

SpecialiZing"' InterlorlExtenorPalnllng We offer
the best Inpreparationbt'torp palnllnqand useonly the

llnest mate"als for the longpstlasllng results
GreatWesternpeopll?arpqualitymindedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FUllY INSURED

886-7602

954 PAINTING jDECORATlNG

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting Inte

rlor dnd extenor Spe
clallzlng In all types of
palnhng Caulking Win
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran
teeo f-or t-ree ~Stl-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046

EXPERT painting of all
kinds Custom stripping,
staining, varnish
finishes, decorative fin-
Ishes Expert drywall &
plaster repairs 22 years
experience All work is
guaranteed 810- 754-
3514

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

Commercial & Resldental
3rd generalion since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451-1444
FREE estimates Reason-

able rates Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Paint-
er, Intenor! extenor 30
years expertence Call
885-3594

INTERIOR Painting
Spackelmg & taping In
gene ral Reasonabl e
Call Pete anytime, 313-
871-8047

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
.Wallpapenng
-Painting

885-2633

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing m'

"Exterior!'" Intenor
Residential & CommefCIal

Palnling
"'Plastering & Drywall
repairs and cracks

peeling
pamt Window glazing

caulkmg
"Washmg & Painting old

aluminum Siding
"'Wood Staining!

Varnishing
Grosse Pomte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates

Mike 810.268-0727

J L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Sldmg
Variety of colors

Window putty! caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR,INC
Exoenenced n Gfosse POlntes

f nest homes

Quality Custom Painting
Meticulously neat & clean

(810)790-9117

PAPER REMOVING
Ready to paper or pamt
clean Job, references
Mr Duffy, 313822
8137 313-882-3278

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

Dependable /b.perlelKed
Piano Antiques

Small or Large Jabs
Ucensed/lnsured

Low Rales
\\e 'n earn ) our \\orriema,\

839-2222

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repa rs
• Guller CleanlnQ & Repairs
• SmaH Aoof Re~alr.,

: ~~A~I'~~n~e~;~~val
• S dIng & Deck Installation

~
In.,,,,,.,

lor more
information

, 774-0781

FREE ESTIMATES

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED'" INSURED
PACKING & MATf::RIALS

ANTIOU~S & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Di~tance

Agent for
Globe:il Van Lines

•822-4400
• Lorgeand Small Jobs
• Pianos(our spe<:lOlly)
• Appliances
• Saturday,Sunday

Service
• SenIor 0 Iscounts

Owned & Operated
By John Stemmger
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed Insured

HAUlING- We will move
anything, anywhere
Very low rates I (313)886-
7741

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal

Garage yard basement,
c1eanouts Construction
debris Free estimates

Mr. B's 882.3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage DemolitIOn

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Bob Breitenbecher

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

94] HElliNG AND COOLING

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

954 P'AINTING/DECOItATING

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

Resldentlall CommerCial
Grosse Pomte

882-0747

A_J B Pamtlng Reslden
tlall Commercial
Intertorl Extenor Free
Es"mates/ Insured To
ny 8tO 294 0446

------
BRENTWOOD Pamllngl

Wallpapenng 30 years
of quality & service to
POlnles Shores Harper
Woods Free pstlmates
Bill 8tO 776 632t or
810 771 80t 4 100

0 off
With th,s ad

EKO S ProfeSSional
Palntlnq All types of

palntlnq Power
washing staining
Free estimates
3t3893 1476
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When do home improvement projects pay?

884-0600

See REMODELING, page 4

verts an unfinished attic into a 15
x 15 foot bedroom and 5 x 7 foot
full bath. It also includes con-
structing a 15 foot shed dormer,
installing four new windows,
insulation, finished ceiling and
carpeting, and extending the
heating and cooling systems. Does
not include building a new stair-
case.

6. Family room addition: adds a
16 x 25 foot addition built on a
new crawl space foundation. It
includes wood siding, fiberglass,
insulation, drywall, asphalt roof
shingles and hardwood flooring.
There's also 180 square feet of
glass, including atrium-style exte-
rior doors, windows and two large
skylights.

7. Master suite: adds a new two-
room addition, 16 x 24 foot master
bedroom with walk-in closets over
a crawl space foundation.
Includes a master bath with
dressing area, whirlpool tub, sep-
arate ceramic-tile shower stall,
toilet, and double-sink vanity. 'fhe
bedroom floor is carpeted and the
bath floor is ceramic tile.

8. Bathroom remodeling: com-
pletely renovates an existing 5 x 9
foot bathroom that's at least 25
years old. Includes installation of
a new bathtub, toilet, solid-sur-
face vanity top with double sink,
faucets, mirrored medicine cabi-
net, lighting, vinyl wall covering
and ceramic tile on the floor and
in the shower area.

9. Siding replacement: Includes
replacing 1,250 square feet of
existing siding with new viny:. or
aluminum siding.

10. Deck addition: Adds a 16 x

a 3 x 5 foot center island with
cooktop.

4. Two-story addition: adds a 16
x 24 foot two-story wing built on a
new crawl space foundation. The
first-floor family room has a fire-
place and atrium-type exterior
door. The second level has a mas-
ter bedroom suite and 5 x 8 foot
full bath that's outfitted with a
fiberglass tub and shower, toilet,
sink, wood vanity, mirrored cabi-
net, wall covering and tile floor.
Also included are 11 windows and
a new heating and cooling system.

5. Attic bedroom and bath: con-

MORNINGSIDE CONDOMINIUMS • "THE STONEHURST"
Con'itructlOn ha'i Ju~t begun on RU'i'icll Home)' neWC'it luxury condomlmurr

complex nght In the heart of Gro'i.,e POinte Wood'i If you dream of
maintenance free liVing wh1le retaining the Single home concept, one of the.,(
home<; I., the an'iwer for you

There are four different .,tyle., of home from which you can choo'ie but the
ten 'lIte., are bemg 'iold now <;0don't delay

The Stonehur<;t ha'i a hugc hVlng-dlnlng room combination, 'ipaclOu'i kllcher
WIth breakfa-.t nook, den and a fiN floor ma'iter )ulte The <;econd floor ha'
two additIOnal bedroom., and a .,econd full OJth There I., J fmt floor laundt")
room and attached, Wide entrance gJrdge $129,500

h~
Laura

Smigielski

Minor kitchen remodeling

Bathroom addition

Major kitchen remodeling

Two-story addition

Attic bedroom and bath

Family room addition

Master suite a'ddition

; 11.Window replacement

'"; 8. Bathroom remodeling
"

ii.
t 12.Home office

9. Siding replacement

" 10.Deck addition

wall covering, sink, faucet, cook-
top and wall oven.

2. Bathroom addition: adds a
new 6 x 8 foot full bath to a home
that already has one or 1-1/2
lIiths. Includes a new bathtub
with shower, ceramic-tile floor
and tub surround, cultured mar-
ble vanity top, molded sink, low-
profile toilet, mirrored medicine
cabinet, linen storage, vinyl wall
covering and new lighting.

3. Major kitchen remodeling:
consists of completely redesigning
a 200-square-foot kitchen and
installing all new semi-custom
wood cabinets, plastic laminate
counters, resilient flooring, cus-
tom light fixtures, sink, faucet,
wall oven, ventilation system,
microwave oven, dishwasher and
garbage disposal. Also included in
this project is the construction of

LET ME INTRODUCE MYSELF
Re'ldcnll,11 rea) c\talc JI, a wmplc\ mulll.f,l(Cled IndU,lr) \~hlch affecl\ the leT\'
found,Hlon of our IIIC' Whether rcale,lale mean, home \acall<ln or In\C\!'

menl mam fador, mu,l he la"en mlo aU.oun! In order to en'ure a \mooth ,uu.c\\ful1ran,acllon
DUring 'lhe LOmTng )e,lr I \~1I1 C\pldln many a,pech of toddy \ fd\LIn,llrng mar"etplace r will

explore e\el)thmg from maxlmlllng Jour profit bv cnh,mLlng your home \ envIronment 10 obtaining
lhc opllmum fmanllng for \our partllular ,ltu.lllon Thl\ Lolumn "'111 .11\0 Lmcr refm.l1l11ng
In\e'lmg hU)lng fixer upptr, .md ,I \,lfICt\ 01 olher tOplL' If H1U Jre a tiN time huycr yOU will
dl,wler Ihal hu\ In!.' d hOllll' " more pO\\lhle th.m \OU Ihm"

The bC'1 redl!or, ..re d].,O the hc\! h\lcner\ ,l1ld Loun,elor\ I hJIC found m, MJ,ICr , deeree In
Coumelrng \er) \,l1u.lhlc IT1 helpmg dlcnh de,ll wllh the emollonal .1,peLl, of buymg or ,e~l!lng a
home

ThT' lolumn " al,o In open lmum Ih.!l II III pre\en! an,wer, to 'jour ,pcclfll quc,tlOn, reg.,nling
real e\ldle J hope \ou v. III lOin me .I' d regular redder PIc,N? tccllree 10 (,111 me <thout anythmg lhal
I,on \our mllld

LlUrJ re'lde, .IT1J wm~, In (Jf(h\e Pomle \\.()od, ,I'd lop re,dlm tor ( old\\ell Ban"er ~(h\\Clller
(0\ Wilt' rh( Gro"e POlllt,>, )1 CI,m )flore, ,mJ f-l,lrper \l,ood, for profe ....ional ad\ice on all
a'pect, of hu~ JOg or ..ellmg. call her at (J I.') ""6.4200 or (J I." 20)."070.

You've decided you have to have
another bathroom, a new kitchen,
or new windows. But, if you spend
thousands of dollars will the price
of your home go up when you sell
it? Will you get your money back?

The answer depends on what
home improvement you make.
According to Cheryl Krysiak of
the Michigan State University
Extension Service, the payback
value of a home improvement
should only be part of your deci-
sion to remodel. The most impor-
tant reason to improve your home
should be your enjoyment and use
of the improvement. Youoften will
not get the exact amount spent on
remodeling added to the price of
your home when you sell.

Some home improvements do
have a high payback rate. For
instance, minor kitchen remodel-
ing has a 94 percent payback (94
percent of the cost is often added
to the price of your home when
you sell. If you spend $10,000, the
price ofyour home would probably
go up $9,400.) However, if you
replace all your windows you will
only realize a 59 percent payback.
But, you would be warmer and
your heating bills would go down
while you lived in your home.

The following chart lists home
improvement projects from the
largest payback to the least pay-
back. The paragraphs that follow
explain in more detail what was
included in each remodeling pro-
ject.

The costs and payback figures
for the Midwest are from
"Remodeling" magazine's 1995-96
HCostvs. Value Report."

----- ------- - - - ---

What is included
in each remodeling?

1. Minor kitchen remodeling:
includes refinishing - not replac-
ing 30 linear feet of cabinets with
new wood doors and drawer faces
and installing new plastic-lami-
nate counters, resilient flooring,
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See GARDEN SHED, page 4

dragon tree, native to the South
Sea Islands, and the mandrake,
whose roots grow in the shape of
human legs. Legend in the
Solomon Islands has it that the
dragon tree is so named because it
grew from the grave of a sea mon-
ster and is considered the most
potent magic plant of all.

The resin from this plant, called
"dragon's blood," was brought by
Venetian merchants to Europe
during the Renaissance and was
considered a most excellent love
incense. If burned near an open
window for seven midnights in a
row, the escaping fumes were
guaranteed to bring back straying
lovers or attract new ones,
whichever seemed indicated.

The mandrake is the oldest
magical plant in history. In the
Bible, it is mentioned as an aphro-
disiac, and in Greek legend it is
called ('the plant of Circe" and
credited with the power to turn
men into swine. In the Dark Ages,
its roots were an integral part of
every witch's cauldron and a con-
coction of mandrake was much
used as an opiate and as a love
potion.

Everyone believed that the
mandrake grew under the gallows

Beline:S- Best Buy

heline@beline.com

~ RELINE OREID
The Prudent 18I Ve Certified Re.~identialSpecialist

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. Direct line 343.0100
882-0087

15 DODGE PLACE
Practical Elegance! Move nght mto this well-maintal1ledfour

bedrooms, three full baths, Blake built Colonial on a primte road near
Lake St. Clair; hardwood floors; living room features 12,. high ceiling,

three Paladian windows, fireplace and double doors leadl1lg 10 screened
sun porch; huge kitchen with breakfast bar and extensive counter space;

first floor laundry room; walk-in closets; heated 8arage.
Home Beautification Award Grosse P()/nte City - 1995.

Offering Price - $695,000.

Bv Ellen Probert Williamson..

was used by sorcerers and witches
in their concoctions and brews
because it was believed that it had
the power to ward off evil spirits
and put monsters and demons to
flight. It could also open locked
doors, break chains and unshoe
horses.

November, in the American
Indian calendar, is known as the
Month of the Mad Moon. Much
folklore exists about the moon in
relation to gardening and super-
stition. Legends ofmoon lore have
been around for a very long time.
Moon lore has maxims governing
the time of the moon's cycle in
which it is advisable, or not advis-
able, to plant, prune or harvest
almost everything.

Some plants which come to
mind at this time of year are the

~~

886-6010
114 Kercheval

They drink. But the carnivorous
plants do eat. They catch insects
and devour them. Cobra lilies,
pitcher plants, Venus flytrap and
sundews are all in this category.

As a matter of fact, these plants
make very good house plants,
especially for terrariums, and
children love them, although they
must often be restrained from
overfeeding them with bits of
hamburger or captured flies.

The main requirements for all
these plants are water, humidity
and plenty of light. The more sun-
light they get, the better. If the
plants have plenty of moisture,
you really don't need to feed them
anything, although they might
like an insect or a bit ofmeat now
and then as a treat. But don't give
them any of the usual plant foods
or fertilizers as these upset their
digestive systems.

If you grew honesty plants in
your garden this summer, you
have by now probably brought in
the branches, stripped the oval,
shining seed pods and revealed
the silvery, coin-shaped disks
beneath. This plant has many
names - honesty, silver dollar,
money plant, silver-bloom, satin
pod, or moonwort.

In the Middle Ages, moonwort

Hauntino'JJ Charming ...
Great curb appeal m thIS first offen/Iff on
Falrholme Road In the "Wood~"
Immaculatel.!J kept, thl~ three bed,oom two and one half
bath home features newer krtchen, roof, ~torms and
screens and to top l'l'erythlll/l off, thl~ home has recelFed
the Grosse Pomte Wood~ BeautIficatIOn Award All thIS
and more settled on a larger tllan usual lot Make JJour
appointment soon'

ALSO IN TillS BAG OF GOODIES...

Behind The Mask ... Only the l'eriJ best ha~ ,qone IIlto thl~
beautIful mini mansIOn on Provencal Road Built b]j Mlcou fOl

",-the owners, we're proud to present a lorel]J two st0r..1JeIllrana
hall, four famll]J bedrooms plus a thrre room slute ovt'r the
attached four car heated garage So much to see

, ~
o Horror Stories to be told about tillS wdl momlawed

duplex tn the caJJ of Gros~c Pomte Each unlt ha~ 1350 ~quare
fret, e.xCl'S~IVecloset space, larqe eat III kachen Ill'lll,ll ,oom

WIth fIreplace and dlnlll,q room The
rare fint floor lava torJJ In each u III t
H the "exIra" BeautIful ,lJard and
pa tro

Halloween has long, varying roots in history

Garden' ".
Shed

This is the spooky time of year
when even the trash bags that we
fill with raked leaves on our lawns
wear jack-o'-lantern faces, and
ghosts, goblins and black cats
come into their own and "trick or
treat" is the password of the day.

Halloween evolved from a
Scotch-Irish festival which dates
back to pre-Christian times. The
Festival of Shamhain, the god of
the dead, was held on Nov. 1, the
first day of the Celtic year. It was
later combined with the Christian
feasts ofAll Saints' Day on Nov. 1
and All Souls' Day on Nov. 2.

In medieval Britain, elves,
fairies, pixies and ghosts were
believed to haunt the Earth at
this time, and it was customary to
build huge bonfires to ward them
off. People hollowed out large yel-
low turnips and cut faces in them
to show the flame of the candle
within - a tiny bonfire to protect
the house. These, of course, were
the ancestors of our jack-o'-
lanterns and using pumpkins for
this purpose is an American idea,
as pumpkins are an American
product.

In the season of scary things,
plants known as carnivores seem
to be appropriate. Strictly speak-
ing, of course, plants do not eat.

mailto:heline@beline.com
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Identify your antique. Go to the
library and learn who made it,
what it is worth and how it was
made. Our leaflet tells you how to
find the right books and how to
use the computer networks and
interlibrary loans. Send $1 and a
long, self-addressed. double-
stamped envelope to: How to Use
the Library, Kovels. P.O. Box
22900. Beachwood, Ohio 44122. If
requested on library stationery, we
will send the leaflet free of charge.

A. The Lime Kiln Club is a
small-sized print drawn by
Thomas Worth. He did many
humorous caricatures of black life
for Currier and Ives and others.
All Currier and Ives prints sell
well, and those by Worth are very
popular. This 1883 print in good
condition sells for over $250.

•••

graph is titled "De Lime Kiln
Club, A Temperance Racket." Can
you tell me about this item of
black Americana?

Antiques

Jim.. e,aros A8e.ocy i- IOC: prerenu>
HOMES FOR SALE •••
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

741 Lakeshore 5 bdrm , 3 2 bath Colonial wI views of Lake St Clair SOLD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

1330 Three MIle 5 bdrm , 2 1 bath Colomal wI great nn , exerme pool, plus'
652 Middlesex 5 bdnn , 3 1 bath Colonial wI huge dmmg rm , master sUite wi

adJolnmg rm , servants quarters, pnvate rear
patio, hn rec nn, plu~ Open Sunday, October
27th, 2 - 4 p.m.

854-56 Nottingham Multi-family on dead end street, w/2 bdrm
dining rm I sep bsmts In each Unit

715 Pembenon J bdrm , 2 1 bath Colonial w{2 nfp, fm bsmt, central aIr, ne'v
kitchen, hardwood floors

1441 Berkshire 3 bdrm , 2 1 hath New Colomal Large family room w/ n£p,
ceramIC tiled Island In the kit , first floor
laundry rm , 2 5 car garage SOLD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
621 N. Oxford 4 bdrm , 3 Ihath Colomal w{4 nfp, In-ground pool, 3 car gal age
1080 N Renaud J bdrm , 1 1 hath Ranch w{2,450 sq 1ft , ne" "Mutschler"

kItchen, fin hsmt, dining room, two car garage
SOLD

1041 Blalrmoor 5 bdrm , 2 Ihath Colomal wI updated kit ,ne" Windows, ne'v
furnace/central an, hardwood f1oor~,new rc'Of,
bomh shelter and two car garage Open Sunday,
October 27th, 2 .4 p.m.

1[80 N Renaud 3 bdrm , 2 Ihath California ranch wI 23 x 16 f<lmllyroom, large
lot (92 x 287)

917 Woods Lane 4 bdnn 22 hath Colonial wI 25 x 20 famd~ rm ,n£p. kit wI
built-In appliances, dmmg rm , new wlndo\\'
and fum<lcelcentral air SOLD

GROSSE POINTE CITY
879 Grosse POinte Coun ~ hdrm Bnck ranlh on rt qUiet one way bh ..k c1o'iCto

every thin/:, ne" (um;lCe/Ct'ntral <llrtwo car
garage Reduced to $109,01.'0 Open Sunday,
October 27th 2 • 4 p.m.

906 - 908 Neff Muill-Famil~ y,1 ne" klt\.hen\ -eparate
fumace\ ,md n,ltural fire lall

Q. My Currier & Ives litho-

Jim 6~i\8~Y!J~
17108 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe, M148224. (313) 886-9030

Q. My 8 1/2-inch high brown-
glazed pitcher is marked with a
crown and the words "Crown
Devon, Made in England." Can
you tell me the age?

•••

•••
Q. Our silver coffeepot with

matching sugar and creamer is
marked "Simpson, Hall, Miller, &
Co., Treble plate." Does that tell
you the age?

A. The crown trademark was
used from 1930 to the 1960s.
Crown Devon was a trade name
used by S. Fielding & Co. of
Staffordshire, England.

A. Samuel Simpson formed
Simpson, Hall, Miller, & Co. in
1866 to do silver-plating of
Britannia ware. By 1895, he was
making sterling silverware, and
in 1898, his fIrm became part of
the International Silver Co. The
company worked in Wallingford,
Conn.

12. Home office: calls for the
conversion of an existing 12 x 12
foot room into a home office by
installing custom cabinets, a com-
puter workstation and overhead
storage. Also includes 20 linear
feet of plastic laminate counters,
commercial-grade carpeting and
rewiring for phone, fax and com-
puter systems cost.

has triangular leaves, very green,
and rather sinister looking purple
flowers with yellow centers. The
fruits, which resemble yellow cher-
ry tomatoes, are extremely poiso-
nous.

Halloween has become a rather
jolly holiday, losing sight of its
original very serious religious
nature. Even more jolly is its cele-
bration in Mexico, where the Day
of the Dead is observed with pic-
nics in the cemetery, partying and
feasting, with the house decked
with marigolds and candy skulls
given to all the visitors.

Happy Halloween!

For A Private Showing Call:

Patt Koller, GRI
Associate Broker

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate
313-885-2371

or
810-704-6015

From page 2

20 foot pressure-treated deck on
4 x 4 posts set in concrete foot-
ings. Features a handrail and
built-in seating and planters.

11. Window replacement:
replaces 10 existing 3 x 5 foot
windows with new aluminum-
clad, insulated-glass wood win-
dows.

Remodeling-----

FIRST
OFFERING
601 North
Rosedale

'i
Grosse
Pointe
Woods

Open Sunday 'i 1:00. 4:00 p.m.
Designed for family living and elegant entertaining.

Completely redone for immediate occupancy. Famity room with
natu~alfireplace. Recreation room with wet bar. Formal dining room

plus eat-in-kitchen. Four huge bedrooms. Master bedroom suite
with whirlpool tub and walk-in closet.

From page 3

and that when it was pulled from
the ground the plant would
scream, and whoever heard it
would go mad. The safest way to
pull up a mandrake was to tie a
dog to the plant on a moonless
night and then plug one's ears
with beeswax and blow a loud
blast on a horn to make the dog
leap up and pull up the plant, and
to drown out the sound of its
scream. The dog would die. The
name mandrake means ''the drag-
on resembling man."

Another lovely Halloween plant
might be the deadly nightshade.
This vine, relative of the eggplant,

GardenShed-----



Michigan Design Center
to hold open house

Thomas G. Speer
1-313-376-5609

Kimberly A Fuhrman
1-313-210-1156

Kathleen A BorUCkI
1-810-786-8376

19251 Mack Ave
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Purchase Construction
FHAIVA ImIitt First-Time Homebum

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-Agproved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have
the products and service to get the job done!

l~a!lst~C~:rUI!!Jk

~--.....--_~--- ~ .... ~ .. - ~_.- ..~..- "

Morllales

(Pointe Plaza)

~ Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Catto Armstrong will tell you
about "Attention to Details ... the
layers of classic English decora-
tion." Laura Bruce will tell you
''How to Bring Your Home into the
'90s on a '60s Budget," while Julie
Piccinini describes ''Vive La
France, Creating a French
Atmosphere in Your Home." Hear
Janice Steinhardt talk about
"Kitchens of the Future ... What's
Here ... What's Coming," and
Karen Sellenraad brings
"Accessorizing" up to date. Jim
Terry will discuss "Chinese
Antique Furniture from the Ming
& Quing Dynasties."

Admission is $15, with a portion
of the proceeds to benefit the
Furniture Resource Center, a
charitable, non-profit organiza-
tion which collects and distributes
usable household items to fami-
lies in crises. Lunch will be
catered by premier restaurateur
Opus One and will be available for
purchase. While showrooms will
be closed, they'll be lighted for
window viewing.

Michigan Design Center is a
resource marketplace for the inte-
rior design profession. Normally
open to the trade only, consumers
are welcome in the company of
their interior designer, architect
or builder. MDC is located at 1700
Stutz, Troy, north off Maple, three
blocks east of Coolidge.

Consumers seeking design help
and an unparalleled selection of
fine furnishings may enjoy a one-
hour free design consultation
through the new ''Designer On
Call at MDC" program by calling
toll-free 1-888-DIAL MDC for an
appointment.

For more information, call '!bny
Farrugia at (810) 471-0459 in the
evening or (313) 591-0333 during
business hours.

The best of professional interior
design will be on display to the
public during "DESIGN, LIVE! A
Day With Designers," on
Saturday, Nov. 9 and Sunday, Nov.
10 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Michigan Design Center (MDC).

Eighteen outstanding 8xl0-foot
room vignettes are being readied
by some of the most creative inte-
rior designers in the Detroit
metro area. Beautifully furnished
and accessorized, each vignette
lets the consumer view MDC's
fine selection of quality and cus-
tom furnishings available through
interior designers, as well as the
newest color stories and finishes.
Designers will be located at their
vignettes to answer questions. In
addition, consumers may register
for 20-minute complimentary con-
sultations with a designer to dis-
cuss their design )lrojects.

"This is an exciting event for
consumers at MDC," said Susan
Zinger, executive vice president
and general manager, "because
it's very visual and educational.
Attendees will have an opportuni-
ty to meet and talk with these pro-
fessionals and see examples of
their excellent work. In this way
they can come to understand the
design process and the benefits of
working with an interior design-
er."

A number of design-related
seminars will be offered both days
in selected showrooms. Hear
Linda Hudson discuss "New
ConstructionJRemodeling, How a
Designer Helps With the Tough
Decisions"; Nancy Eveslage
describes "Feng Shui, the Art of
Home and Harmony"; Kristen

Is hOtne ownership for you?
If you have thought about own- The workshop will be conducted

ing a home, but aren't sure you by Michigan State University
can afford it or are confused by all Extension-Macomb. The myster-
the financing options, this work- ies of buying a home - from qual-
shop is for you. ifying for a mortgage to the clos-

"Home Ownership" - a two- ing process - will be explained.
part series - will be held on The workshop is free of charge,
Wednesdays, Nov. 6 and 13, at the but, registration is a must. To reg-
VerKuilen Building, 21885 ister or for more information, call
Dunham, Clinton Township, from MSU Extension at (810) 469-
6:30 to 9 p.m. 6430.

National Cage Bird Show in Dearborn
On Nov. 15 and 16, the 48th There will be birds and bird

annual National Cage Bird Show products for sale and over 100
will take place at the Hyatt vendors with their items on dis-
Dearborn. There will be over play. The show will be open to the
3,000 birds exhibited and judged, public from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
including many varieties not nor-
mally seen (finches, parrots,
canaries, budgies, hummingbirds,
lovebirds, waterslagers, American
singers and more).



Builders' pre-licensing class

TELEPHONE BOOKS - The center. Take a page from the cover
two phone books, white pages and of the old phone book and, using
Yellow Pages, in my city weigh clear packing tape, tape it in place
about five pounds. Elderly people on the new book.
cannot handle them. It's not a perfect match, but the

I do this: Stand each book on books are a lot easier to use.
end and cut (very easy with a
butcher knife) down through the Lisa J., Syracuse, N.Y

The National Christmas Tree
Association (NCTA)was founded
in 1955 and has over 2,000 mem-
bers involved in the production
and sale of real Christmas trees
and also in related industries and
services. NCTA provides educa-
tional programs to the industry as
well as national product market-
ing and consumer information.

For some consumers, buying a
real Christmas tree is as easy as
picking up the phone. Tree buyers
can place their orders in advance
for delivery of a fresh tree. Buyers
can place their orders in advance
of the holiday season for delivery
of a fresh tree, usually in early
December. Mail order trees make
easy festive gifts for friends, fami-
ly and business associates.

• In some areas of the country,
living trees are..gaining in popu-
larity. Living t'rees have their
roots in tact and can be replanted
outside following the holiday.
Note: Living trees have a better
survival rate in mild climates.

• Christmas trees also make
excellent bird feeders, adding
color and excitement to the winter
garden. You may attract birds
with orange slices, suet and bird
seed. They will come for the food
and stay for the shelter in the
branches.

• Large quantities of Christmas
trees make effective sand and soil
erosion barriers, especially at
beaches. Sunk into private fish
ponds, trees make excellent
refuge and feeding areas for fish.

/i
Counter tops and cabinets

Specializing In Solid Surfacing

Which is greener: Real or plastic?
Real or plastic? Many con- popular with c~mmunities

sumers will be asking themselves througho.ut the nation. Check
that question this holiday season. with. your local. depart~ent of

In this age of environmental public works for mfo.rmatlon.
awareness it's appropriate to
know a favorite family holiday
tradition of choosing a real
Christmas tree over an artificial
tree is still the environmentally
sound choice.

A benefit to .the atmosphere,
real Christmas trees absorb car-
bon dioxide and other gases, emit-
ting fresh oxygen.This helps pre-
vent the earth-warming green-
house effect.

One acre of Christmas trees
produces the daily oxygen
requirement for 18 people. With
one million acres producing
Christmas trees in the United
States, that translates into oxy-
gen for 18 million people every
day. For every real Christmas tree
harvested, three seedlings are
planted in its place.

Real Christmas trees are an all-
American, recyclable resource.
Artificial trees, most of which are
manufactured in Korea, Taiwan
or Hong Kong, consist of plastics
and metals that aren't biodegrad-
able. When disposed of, the artifi-
cial trees will never deteriorate.
Their effects on our environment
are evident and will remain for
countless generations.

Christmas tree farms stabilize
soil, protect water supplies and
provide refuge for wildlife while
creating scenic green belts. Often,
Christmas trees are grown on soil
that could not support other
crops.

Real trees are easily reused and
recycled, artificial trees cannot be
recycled. Here are some post-holi-
day ideas for real Christmas
trees:

• Christmas trees are
biodegradable - the branches
may be removed and used as
mulch for gardens, parks or in
animal stalls. The trunk can be
chopped for the same purpose.
Mulching programs have become

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lift
From a new countertop to a

completely new design!

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546

Call:
CMARUS A. COYNE

Seller of Real Estate
with the

JIM SAlOS AGENCY, INC.
(313) 886-9030
Cadieux & Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte, Michigan

business abilities. The seminar
costs $160 per persoq and
includes textbook and materials.

Pre-registration with payment
is required by Thursday, Oct. 31,
to East Detroit Community
Education. Call (810) 445-4416 to
register during regular office
hours.

The instructor is a licensed
builder with extensive experience
teaching builder's pre-licensing
classes. He is able to answer ques-
tions related to all facets of home
building. The Oakland Builders
Institute teaches in 50 school dis-
tricts throughout Michigan. For a
free brochure and current sched-
ule, call Oakland Builders
Institute at (810) 651-2771.

Thursday, October 31, 1996YourHome

"Home improvement chores can
pose a danger if you don't know
the locations of overhead and
underground electric lines or
other underground utilities,"
Spence said. "A phone call to
MISS DIG can help you plan your
work to avoid any problems con-
tact with utilities may cause."

Learn what you need to know to
pass the Michigan state buildees
license examination when East
Detroit Community Education
offers a 16-hour seminar in coop-
eration with the Oakland
Builders Institute. The seminar
will be held on Mondays and
Wednesdays, Nov. 4-13, from 6 to
10 p.m. at The Kellwood
Adminstration Building, 19200
Stephens, Eastp.ointe.

The pre-license class is
designed for people who want to
subcontract the construction of
their own homes, for building
trades people working without a
license who want to work legally
and for real estate investors and
othere who want to expand their

MISS DIG helps homeowners avoid
injury, damage due to utility lines

Before turning the first spade- maintaining a safe lO-foot clear-
ful of earth for a tree, fence or ance from all overhead electric
deck foundation, Detroit Edison lines.
advises customers to call MISS MISS DIG has provided one-call
DIG to request free location mark- utility damage prevention servi~e
ings for underground public utili- for more than 25 yea:s. Start~ m
ty lines or assistance with over- 1970 by DetrOIt EdIson,
head electric lines. Consumers Power, General

Telephone, Ameritech and
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co.
MISS DIG today includes more
than 750 members statewide. A
1974 Michigan law requires any
contractor or private individual
using power equipment to exca-
vate, blast or drill to notify MISS
DIG of construction plans.

A free phone call can prevent
injury to a do-it-yourselfer or
damage to overhead electric or
underground public utility lines
that could interrupt utility ser-
vice, said Glenn Spence, retail
customer marketing representa-
tive for Detroit Edison and presi-
dent, MISS DIG System Inc.

Call MISS DIG at (800) 482-
7171 weekdays between 6 a.m.
and 7 p.m. at least three working
days beforeyou expect to begin an
outdoor project. MISS DIG wIll
notify participating members who
will mark the locations of under-
ground utIlItIeS on your property.
Callers also will be advised about

Page 6
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A Different Rem"onE,en Seaso

6'YzFoot Grayling Michigan

DOUGLAS FIR
from Hudson Valley

Made exclusively (or English Gardens
ThIs IIle-llke D<lt.9aS Fir IS greallor apartments, basements, and

Imuted space areas Includes 10 year warranty and tree stand

50~~SAI.E$5998

~,

; ~.."".",...;
~ "

.-< ........ -4

J

l
Ii
"J;

It

tOO-Light Set
by Silvestri
Available In clear mutli, deslgner $999
mutli, and 7 solid colors
New' 3 year warranty Reg S, 7 9ll

"Forevergreen"

DON'T MISS OUR OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAYNO~3
VISit any of our 4 stores for a fun-filled event
With slng-a-Iongs & photos With Santa
A portion of all purchases
Will be donated to Chlldren's
Hospital of MichIgan
Live reindeer al our
Cllnlon Township slore
9am-6pm Sundayl

Insulated glass skylights offer a Dumber of practical and aes-
thetic benefits.

in August from 8.42 percent in
July. Lumber prices for 1,000
board feet of framing lumber rose
to $429 in August from $396 in
July.

The Michigan Association of
Home Builders comprises more
than 10,500 member companIes,
prOVIdingservice to over 400,000
people m the home bUlldmg/con-
struction industry.

material, usually aluminum, that
prevents the entry of moisture
from around skylights and other
roof openings. For the most
weather-tight skylight installa-
tion, L-shaped step-flashing
pieces are interwoven with the
roofmg material around the sky-
light for a completely water-tight
seal without caulk or mastics.

Velux offers flashing systems
and roof curbs for practically all
roofing materials and pitches
including asphalt or fiberglass
shingles, Spanish tile, metal roofs
and flat roofs.

Insulated. glass skylights offer a
number of practical and aesthetic
benefits that other materials just
can't match. Not only do glass
skylights provide an undistorted.,
clear view to the outdoors, they
also feature a low exterior proflle
that does not interfere with the
roof line. Available with low-E
coatings and laminates, insulated.
gloss also offers excellent energy
efficiency for comfort in any cli-
mate.

Unlike plastic-based bubble
skylights which react to ultravio-
let light by clouding and hazing,
glass skylights do not react to the
sun's rays, thus preserving a per-
fectly clear view.

Even if there is a ceiling and
attic space between the room and
the blue sky beyond, a skylight
can still bring in light and venti-
lation with the simple construc-
tion of a skylight shaft.

Basically, this includes cutting
the roof opening for the skylight,
cutting a larger opening in the
ceiling below, and then framing,
insulating and finishing the shaft
between the two openings.

By making the ceiling opening
larger than the roof opening, and
flaring the shaft, light will be dis-
tributed more evenly throughout
the room.

For a free copy of ''The
Complete Guide to RoofWindows
and Skylights" and a pricing
guide, call toll-free (800) 283-
2831, or write to: VELUX Roof
Windows and Skylights, Dept. M,
P.O. Box 5001, Greenwood, SC
29648-5001.

August housing starts cool
Michigan 1996 housing project

starts were up 13.2 percent from
1995 year-to-date totals through
August, but housing project starts
were down 10.7percent from July.
August unit starts were also down
10.4 percent from July.

The pressure from rising lum-
ber prices was countered by a
decrease in mterest rates. Fixed-
rate mortgages fell to 7.88 percent

Let there be light
Imagine a sun room fllied with

daylight and cool breezes. A
sunny, spacious kitchen in which
cooking is a pleasure rather than
a chore. Or a quiet, sunny nook
under the roof which offers a
retreat to read or simply' hide
away from everyday concerns.

Daylight is the essential ele-
ment that transforms convention-
al rooms into resplendent spaces
that add to the value and quality
of every home regardless of.size,
style or location.

And how can you dramatically,
yet affordably, transform your
home with sunlight? Weather-
tight, energy efficient skylights.
Today's manufacturers offer
leakproof skylights that let the
best of the outdoors in and ensure
indoor comfort and protection
even with extreme weather condi-
tions.

Sunlight and views dramatical-
ly transform interiors.

"Abundant natural light can do
wonders in accentuating a home's
interior, furnishings and architec-
ture," says Gary Hymun, market-
ing manager for Velux America
Inc., a leading manufacturer of
roof windows and skylights.
"Light and outdoor views can
make a small space appear larger,
draw attention to a special loca-
tion, and create an open, spacious
atmosphere for any style home."

Skylights are the perfect choice
for capturing sunlight and out-
door views because by their very
design they open a home to much
more light than do vertical win-
dows and doors. In addition, sky-
lights allow beautiful, clear views
of the sun, moon and stars while
also preserving privacy.
Ventilating skylights also add to
comfort and proper moisture bal-
ance in a home by allowing fresh
air to circulate and releasing the
warm, moist air generated during
cooking and bathing.

Weather-tight installation
ensures protection against the
elements. The key to complete
skylight enjoyment is a water-
tight installation that's durable
regardless of weather conditions.
Flashing is the waterproofing
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EAL ESTATE

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

313-343.0100

Phone

313-884-6200
- - -
313-881-1817

810-775-4900

313.795-2045

313-882-0283

313-882-9424

313-795-2045

313-886-4200
810-704-6011

1-800-678-0406
ext. 265

Call

Price

Call

$92,500

Description Price Phone

Open Sunday 1- 4. Cute doll 810-774.8180
house New kitchen $__1_2_7,_0_0_0__ 3_1_3_._8_8_6_'5_6_0_9
PRACTICALELEGANCE Blake
bUiltColOnial on pnvate road.
Call Beline Obeid The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. $695,000

large colonial Homp warrilnty
B. ,. Call

Clean & fmghl Grosse POinte schools
large updated kitchen Full balh
In tlnlsh~d 'w;ement New eFA 6,
C AC, Beline Obeid The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. $97,500 313-343-0100
Bnck ranch Gros~e Pomte Schoob
FInlshed ba~ement Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Call

4/

3/1
3/1

3/1

4/3

Bedroom/Bath

2/1

Description

Stunning bungalow With
family room

_______ Stiebe~!~lty Co. _
3/1 Open Sunday 2- 4. Coved ceilmgs

New bathroom, new carpet & more
Tap~a~ & Asso~. $65,900
Open Sat. & S.u~ 1- 5 $94,000
Open Sunday 1- 4.
Bnck bungalo'v\>
SpaCIous colonial Grosse POinte
School" Ginny Damman Coldwell

_ B_a~~er~chweitzer Rea_IEstate. ~119,900
Ranch Call Sue Dungan Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate. Call

---- -- --- - - -- - ----
BrI(k bungalow Call Sue Dungan
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate.

VII. HARPER WOODS

Address

541 Neff

15 Dodge Place

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

787- 89 Harcourt 5/5 Sharp flat George Palms $210,000 313.886-4444,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 313-885-2000

1250 Grayton 4/1.5 Open Sunday 2- 4. Center
entrance colonial George
Palms Agent $196,500 313-885.2000

Address
lodewyck

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

20453 Elkhart

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phooe
2/ 1 Cute as a bullon starter home

New kitchen all appliances, 2 car
garage, Immaculate Many new,
features. By owner. $42,500 313-882-7754------- ---- -- ----

5129 Neff 2/1 Sharp ranch, move m conditIon
________ " ~tieber Realty Co. $39,900 810-775'4900

VI. DETROIT

Address Bedroom/Bath

20605 Roscommon 3/1

20830 VanAntwerp 3/ 1.5

21326 Newcastle
19242 Rolandale

20661 Woodmont 3/

20688 Country Club

20269 Danbury Lane 3/2.5.

19924 Anita

19934 Lochmoor 3/1

Address Bedroom/8ath Description Price Phone

20605 Yale 3/2 Sprawling R<1n(h on I.uge lot
StIeber Realty Co. $145,000 810-775.4900

23000 California 3/2 Charming bnck bung<llow
Master su Ite, great /oc atlon $106,900 810-772'3084

Shores manor 2/1.5 1sl floor, carport
Immediate occupancy $54,900 313.884-6898

20518 Edmunton 3/1.5 Bnck ranch 1,BOO square
feet Must see $163,000 810-771-1248

22966 Alger 3/1.5 Brick Ranch Many updates
Nice neIghborhood $104,900 810.772-5275

Phone

313-884.2666

313.886.4444

313-886-0459

313-886-5051

313-343-0100

Price

$79,900

Can Ann

$234,900

$149,500

$119,000

Description Price Phone
Ranch Call George Palms, Agent $349,500 313.886.4444

• O,.pen Sunday 2- 4. Immediate
i~c upan( y updated $224,900 810-445-0931
Mlco ...budt home 011 pfl\ate .,treet
0\ ('rlouklng Countrv ( lub
R.G. Edgar & ASSOCIates CAll 313-886-6010
Open Sunday 1- 4. Ne\\ Iy updatE'd
Fe,ltures too numerous to list $198,500 jn-882-5994
~TUDY 14th BR) family room
ne\\er kitchen $295,000 313-881-1908
~ 'i00 sq fl Colonial Beautifully
land~( aped large dN k 1 (ar
garage $535,000 313.881.1820

4/5

3/2_5

2/1

3/1

4/5

3/1.5

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
4/3

4/2.5

3/1.5
- ---- -- --

3/1.5

Roslyn Rd.

2212 Stanhope

2101 lennon
Address

642 Perrien

457 Moran
672 Birch lane

Bedroom/Bath Description
4/3 Newer roof, furn, air, NFP, fin

bsm nt Argus Real Estate
New kitchen new windows,
(See Class 800)

20085 Marford Ct. 4/3 Master sUite (see class 800
___________________ Addltlons) Fikany Real Estate.

2160-62 Vernier 2/1 Income, 3 car garage, 2nd floor
_ _ __ _ _ _ Ia~n~ry _~eorge Pa~ms,Agent

944 Hollywood 3/ 2.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Ranch
___________ "__ I~~d~te occue~~cy ~33,~0~ 313.886.4631

Open Sunday 2- 4. Updated
ranch, NFP New kitchen &

___ ~veway Tappan & Asso~. __ ~~,95~3-884-620~
Open Sunday 1. 6 Scott Built
Colonial Remodeled & updated. $355,000 313-885-8127----------------- -----

1443 Hampton 3/1 English bungalow LCpreferred. $139,500 313.881.8321
603 Fairford 3/2 Open Sunday 2.4 TerrifiCranch

_______________ w~thJ~mily_room !iigbie Maxon, Inc.$259,500 313-886-3400
1773 Prestwick 3/1 Must see' Move- In condItion $148,000 313-881-6255- -- ------- -

3/1.5 Open house Sunday 11/3. 2- 5. $179,900 313-882-1141
4 / 2.1 Open house 1. 4. Ranch, nested on a

quret street Close to Star of The Sea.
Call Ginny Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $319,000 313-882-0283

601 N. Rosedale

683 Fairford
1410 Roslyn

1466 Dorthen

1817 Hawthorne

715 Vernier

Address
232 Stephens
460 LaBelle

Provencal Road 7/ 4

Open Sunday 1- 4 (If not Sold)
Patt Koller Coldwell Banker 313.885.2371
Schweitzer Real Estate Call 313-886-4200

-- - --- - -- ---- -- ----

Open _S~,!day~Ji.~ee Class ~OO) $25~~00 313.886-6754
Open Sunday 2-4. Call Sue
Dungan Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate. Call 313-795-2045---- --- --- ------ ------ ---

2611 Beaufait 3/2 Brrck bungalow, 2 1/2 car garage
__________________ 1_,3_0.Q_squa~efe~~A, fireplace $134,900 810-776-4663

3/2 Open Sunday 2- 4. 2,000 square feet
New everything $209,000 313-884-7887
Full bath In basement East at Mack
North of Cook Beline Obeid,
The Prudential Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Co. Call 313-343-0100
- - --

!540 ~~ir!,?lme __ }/~ C~onlal~2 ca~prage __~ut~al~~lttReduced 8!0.960-0990
3/2 Short v\.alkto lake L r \\/ntp

minImUm yard work Beline Obeid,
The Prudential Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

475 Bournemouth Circle 4/3

23 Rose Terrace

341 Touraine

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
513.515 St. Clair 4/2.2 fkautllully buill & mamtillned

duplp'( 1, l ')0 square fepl each unit
Fireplaces private enlrances
R.G. Edgar & Associates. CALL 313-886-6010

856 Notre Dame 3/1.5 Open Sunday 2- 4 Lots of
ArchrleLlural detail & storage!
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $178,000 313.886-3400

817 Washington 4/2.5 2,500 sq ft Mutschler kItchen
Large yard $289,000 313.882.8026
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING
Hard to find bnck ranch m a wonderful Gro<;<;e
Pomte Wood .. locatIOn close to '>chool'> Three
bedrooms, two full bath~, with an exceptional

family room adJaccm to a large country kitchen
You'l1lovc the new land'>capmg, attached garage,

and qUick 9fcupancy For detail'> call -

SINE REALTY. 884-7000

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosiAptsIFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakelAiver Homes
809 LakeIRiver lots
810 LakelRiver Resorts
811 lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northem Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods
Colonial. Reduced-
Make offer! Mutual
Realty. (810)960-0990.

A Charming townhouse In
the heart of St. Clair
Shores. 2 large bed-
rooms With very gener-
ous closets, 2 full bath-
rooms. A deck off the
dining area plus a full
finished basement with
lots of storage, a work-
room, office & extra bed-
room. First floor laundry,
Attached 1 car garage.
$90 maint. fee. All for
$117,500. You will not
be dissapointed. Ri-
chard & Emilie Karczew-
ski. Century 21 AAA,
810-nl-7771

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subJect to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each additional word 65~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882.6900
Fax (313) 343.5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

MOVE-IN
CONDITION

Updated kitchen, finish-
ed basement with bar,
that ads 700 sq. ft. of

extra living. Refinished
hardwood floors, new
deck, new central air,
alarm system, great

neighborhood.
3 bedrooms, 1 full bath.

1200 sq. ft.
All for only $148,000

Open House,
Sunday, 1pm- 4pm

1n3 Prestwick,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Relax Recline Resell
with the

Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

1117 LAKEPOINTE
Charming Colonial with

many updates. hard-
wood floors. 2 car ga-

rage. A must see.
Reduced $119,900
Open Sunday 2- 4

22462 STATLER.
Awesome canal home.

Completely updated. 3
bedroom brick colonial.

Family room & much
more!

22900 GAUKLER
3 bedroom brick ranch.

Freshly painted. New
carpet, finished base-

ment. $97,500

22902 MARTER
2 bedroom condo- Many

updates. Owner wants
offer now.

REDUCED

12458 LANDSDOWNE
3 bedroom Vinyl bungalow.

many updates. A steal
at $45,500

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS
313-882-1010

244 WILLIAMS, In the
Farms. 3 bedroom brick
Ranch, deSigner
kitchen, central air, fami-
ly room. Much more!
$309,000. 313-882-2959

OPEN HOUSE SUNDA~
NOVEMBER 3AD, 1-4

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

1375 YORKSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

All bnck 4 bedroom center
entrance Colonial, up-
dated formal dming
room. fireplace In liVing
room. full basement, 2
car garage, plus shed.
REDUCED. $189,900.

LEE SUBURBAN
810..n1-3800

1443 HAMPTON, Grosse
Pointe Woods. English
bungalow, 3 bedroom, 1
bath. fireplace, garage.
Land Contract preferred.
$139,500.881-8321

20673 Kenosha, Open
Sunday 2-4 Harper
Woods. 3 bedroom,
brick bungalow, finished
basement, newer roof,
furnace, 2 car garage.
Owner, by appointment.
Move-m condition. Harp-
er Woods schools.
$75.000. (313)884-6674

642 Pernen. 4 bedrooms,
5 baths, 2 fireplaces,
hardwood floors, brick
Circular drive & patio,
406 sq. ft. master suite
with balcony & steam
sauna, guest suite. Re-
modeled & updated.
$355,000. Open
Sunday, 1- 6. 313-885-
8127.

FOR Sale By Owner.
22966 Alger, 3 bedroom
bnck ranch. nice neigh-
borhood. many updates
including new kItchen.
Asking $104,900. Call
for appointment. 810-
772-5275

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

944 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
room ranch, family room
with fireplace, 2 car plus
garage, finished base-
ment, patio. AlC. sprin-
kler system. $233,000.
Immediate occupancy.
Open Sunday 1- 4. By
appointment 313-886-
4631.

ARIZONA BOUND
For sale by owner. 683
Fairford, Grosse POinte

Woods. 3 bedroom
ranch, formal dining

room, den, large family
room, 2 fireplaces, cen-
tral air, 2 car attached
garage. $259,000. Ap-
pointement only. 313-

886-6754. Open house
Sunday, November 3,

2- 5.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Four bedroom aluminum
sided Colonial featuring
11x19 kitchen, 1 1/2 car

garage. $89,900.

LEE SUBURBAN
81o..n1-3800

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FARMS- 475 Bourne-
mouth Circle, 4 bedroom
(2 up, 2 down). 3 bath
home. Family room, for-
mal dining room, updat-
ed kitchen with eating
space. new roof, new
windows, storms, main-
tenance free. Finished
basement, air condition-
ing, newly finished wood
floors, freshly painted.
Move Inl $198,500. By
owner. Call (313)882-
5994. No agents please.
Open Sunday 1- 4.

---- ----

Classifieds
work for you!

GOVERNMENT fore-
closed homes from pen-
nies on $1.00 Delin-
quent tax, repo's,
REO's Your area. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000,
ext. H-5803 for current
listings.

GROSSE POinte Shores:
stunning 3 bedroom
bungalow Tons of up-
dates. Ralph R. Roberts
Real Estate, Inc. 810-
751-0000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

9racious
fxe~pve

]tome
I5S2s1f1mdmd/ '1'omte 1Jr
9rosse '1'omte '1'ark
Large solid brick colonial home with Corinthian pillars built in 1954. Extensivelv
remodeled kitchen & both, Corion (ounlertops, marble foyer, Pella windows, 4 Large
bedrooms upstairs, 151 floor bed room with both and showers, lorge family room
(18 x 27) (athedral (eilings, healed garages for six cars, additional Colonial
building with fireplace, both & shower, 15 minutes from Ren Cen.

------- 821-3424 -------

23 Rose Terrace
Newer home, 4 bedroom, 5 bath, 3,500 sq. ft. Colonial

beautifully landscaped, large deck, 3 car garage. $535,000
313881-1820
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BY OWNER:
Fabulous Grosse Pointe Fanns Brick Colonial on
one of the most sought after streets in the Fanns,
with approximately 3,500 square feet. Totally
renovated with 1,300 square foot addition m 1996.
fhis 3 bedroom 2 1/2 bath home includes a master
suite with dressing room and large bath with ftaJian
tile and jacuzzj. The formal living room, dining room
and :Ibrary on the ground floor are complemented by
the totally new kitchen with dining and sitting areas
overlookIng private grounds. The appflances are top
of the hne: Sub Zero retrigeratorlJreezer, Regency
dishwasher, glass cooktop on granite isJand,
convectIOn oven. There is also a first floor laundry

• and patio room With entry to an over-siZed two car
• garage with state of the art opener. The new

landscaping rncludes two new bnck patios. The all
• new two zone heating and central air condltionlng
• make thiS a home for all seasons. Transferred• owners asking $575,000 A must see.

CALL :313 886-2400 FOR APPOINTMENT

ST. CLAIR, 100' OF ST. CLAIR RIVER FRONTAGE
goes wnh thiS 3 bedroom. 1 5 bath ranch Overlooks
the shlpprng channel and stag Island Best deal on the
nver today at S21 S.OOO 00

,
1."-. , .

J t
, I

j ,<

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

East English VlIIa:'16
4251 Kensington

1,800 Sq Ft.
4 bedroom, 1.5 baltls

Remodeled kitchen
New carpet

Reduced to $102,900

16642 Chandler Park Dnve
Just Listed!

3 bedroom brick, finished
basement, new Windows,
carpet, and much more!1

Asking $92,900

st Clair Shores
29737 Greater Mack

1,800 Sq. ft ranch
3 Bedrooms, family rOJm.
Attached garage. Larga lot

$149,900

22910 Pleasant
Wonderful 2 bedroom ~;tart-
er. Immaculate condit on,

updates galore.
ONLY $62,900

Harper Woods
20620 Woodcrest

Large family room, 3 bed-
rooms. Ranch,

attached garage.
TERMS $72,900

Andary Realty
(313)886-567()

21114 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods

803 CONDOSjAPTSjFLATS '

749 S1. Clair- Spacious
luxury condo built by
The Blake Com "any.
Three bedroom IJpper
unit WIth two fUll baths,
laundry, vaulted ceilings,
two car garage and
basement storage. Walk
to the Village. $229,000.
Contact Chns Blake at
The Blake Corrpany
(313)881-6100.

LAKESHORE Village: 2
bedroom Townh Juse.
Completely remooeled.
New kitchen, bath, win-
dows, doors and patio.
No Brokers. $76,500.
810-775-5217

SHORES Manor- 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 1st
floor, carport. $54,900.
(313)884-6898.

Have a Spooky & .
Safe Halloween. ".

From your friendly
Classified Department at

the
Ghost Pointe News!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Three bedroom brick Colo-

nial With full basement
on a 310' lot. $92,500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Lakeview Schools com-

pletely updated 3 bed-
room ranch. Featuring

vaulted ceilings, natural
fireplace, 2 full baths & 2
1/2 car attached garage.

$99,900.

12 MILElI-94
Custom built 3 bedroom

ranch With full
basement, 2 skylights, 2

doorwalls, all on a
50x200' lot. $92,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-nl-3954

Attention Getters are
~a fun way to say

~V'o*"See this ad"
Only $41

Can 313-882-6900

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room, 1 bath ranch,
1,000 square feet With
fireplace, deck & 1 car
garage. Parkside S1.
Listed $66,500. Call
(619)235-5018

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room, 2 full baths,
charming brick bunga-
low, completely
updated, 2 car garage.
QUick occupancy. 23000
California. $106,900.
(810)772-3084.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS.

Grosse Pointe Park
Bnck 4 family, 4 separate

furnaces, separate
electriC. Two bedrooms

each unit, off- street park-
Ing. A money maker at

$198,000.

Grosse Pointe Park
NEW LISTING

4 bedroom dutch Colonial.
Natural fireplace, updated
kitchen, 2 1/2 baths, Side
crlve, 2 car brrck garage.

Reduced to $180,000.
Terms.

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

(313)821-6500

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
17845 E. JEFFERSON
Corner of Fisher Rd.

Five bedroom,S 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors, 5 fire-
places, sunroom, ball-
room, pool and green-
house. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
with 3 car attached

garage. $625,000.
Michigan Realty

Company
(810)n5-5757

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
Immediate occupancy,

completely updated,
hardwood floors. 4 BR,
2 1/2 bath. New kitchenl
baths. Central air, fire-
place. $224,900. 460
LaBelle, GPF. 810-445-
0931

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
. clOSing of your home.
Attomey B.J. BELCOURE

313-882-2323
ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-

room brick ranch, 1800
sq. ft., hardwood floors,
family room (17X30),
natural f,replace. Sepa-
rate liVing room, dining
room, 1 1/2 baths.
$163,000 20518 Ed-
munton. 810-n1-1248.
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

STUNNING 4 bedroom
home. Lovely, 341 Tour-
aine Road. $295,000.
313-881-1908.
- - - ~ - --

~

Have a safe
(tAeii::" Halloween!
~ Check your candyl

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

2 ST. CLAIR RIVER BUILDING SITES One IS 85'
Wide and the other IS 80 Wide Both are 420 deep
Pnced to sell starting at S I 45.000 00

FOR A MORE RElAXED PACE we have a bUildIng
srte on the Pine River 77 x r 6S. deep dockage.
overlooks golf course. r 0 mrnute boat nde to St Clarr
RIver S 5 3 000 00

HARPER Woods, 20915
Parkcrest. 1400 sq. ft.
ranch With 2 car garage
& large lot. This com-
pletely updated home in-
cludes family room with
vaulted ceilings & bow
window, 2 bedrooms,
finished basement' &
many new features. A
must see home. Open
Sunday 1- 4. Asking
$139,000. 313-881-
3702.

Gerald ~. Emig Agent)'
REAL ESTATE

2' 2 South Third Street, Box "9
St. Clair, Michigan 48079

SInce 1952

PHONES: 810-329-2201 • 810-329-2202

Classified Advertising
882-6900

HARPER WOODS- 19242
Rolandale, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. Move in
condition. Must see!
$92,500. Open Sunday
1- 4. (313)882-9424.

HARPER Woods. 21192
Lancaster. Custom built,
Cape Cod. 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath. 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. Central air, 2 fire-
places, family room.
Grosse Pointe Schools.
Shown by appointment.
(313)886-8614

OPEN House Friday No-
vember 1st 9- 3. 4119
Bedford. Near The
Pointes. 2 family
Income. brick, spacious,
excellent condition.
$49,900 313-426-3413

OPEN House Sunday, No-
vember 3rd. 2- 5 p.m.
457 Moran, Grosse
POinte Farms. Great 10-
catlonl Three bedroom
colonial, 1 1/2 bath.
$179,900 or best offer.
313-882-1141.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

19986 DAMMAN
South of 8 Mile, east of

Beaconsfield. What a
fantastic house! Move
nght In condition. Three
bedroom, CIA, rec room,
freshly painted, newer
carpet, newer roof. Ga-
rage. FHA terms availa-
ble. Reduced! $97,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
20028 WOODMONT

South of 8 Mile, East of
Beaconsfield. Gorgeous
Ranches are hard to
flndl Three bedroom
brick, finrshed breeze-
way, lots of storage, rec
room, new fumace & hot
water tank, freshly paint-
ed, new carpetmg, 2 car
garage, extra large lot.
FHA terms available.
Only $109,900.
ADVEST REALTY, INC

(810)559-3333

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

HARPER WOODS
Sharp, 3 bedroom bnck.

Fresh decor, family
room, new kitchen with
appliances, central air,
large 2 1/2 car garage.

Pnce reduced!
DETROIT

St. John area. SpaCIOUS,3-
4 bedroom English style
bungalow. 1 1/2 baths,
large lot With 3 car ga-

rage. Move In condition.
Asking only $64,900 ...
Stieber Realty

81o-n5-4900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Woods
starter home. Charming,
maintenance free, new
kitchen, vinyl windows,
updated bath 2 bed-
room, room for third, 1
1/2 car garage. Excel-
lent neighbors. By own-
er, by appointment.
$79,900. 313-886-0459

GROSSE POinte Woods.
2101 Lennon Open Sun-
day 1- 4. 4 bedrooms, 3
full baths, newer roof,
newer furnace With air,
finished basement Nat-
ural fireplace. Calt 884-
2666. Argus Real
Estate. Call Ann 313-
884-2666.

GROSSE POinte Woods.
Great starter, 2
bedroom, finished base-
ment. Upgrades, sun-
rooml spa. Only
$115,900. Hurry! Call
Gary C-21 Kee. 810-558-
1077

HARBOR Island. 2 1/2
story bnck english Ivyed
canal home. Boaters
dream. No agents.
(313)822-8319; 313-821-
2465.

HARPER Woods:
e a s t
of 194. 3 bedroom brick
Bungalow. Ready to
move m! 21326 New-
castle. Open weekends,
1 to 5. $94,000 313-881-
1817 - ---
Homes Homes Homes

GO GO GO
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 882-6900
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SE.ecia Iities

HOME
'my tl.IIl __Stud~l

21103 GRATIOT. EASTPOINTE

• Lessons • Music
• Sales • Service

• Rentals

;1f

IS a new
sectIon In

YourHome for you
who are mOVing In
or out of a home or
Just redecorating.

Sl!.ecialities

HOME

Watch for draperv
makers,

landscapers, art
galleries,

antique shops, etc.
In thiS spot
every week.

Grosse Point~ N~ws
Cv~1-J1qN

For more
information call
313.882.6900

I
I

II

I

II
I, 8I0-775-7758 II
11II II I

I

II ART GALLERY I
I \ 17511 Mack I

AmenC41n 'Ellropean I :
• ou Palnt1ll9s I

.- ," ramlng. Watercolors

I ~"o/ 313-885-8706

I1II III \ UNUSUAL II;
I ~. \ LAMPS I
I 011/ i\\ LAMP SHADE

: J' l. REPLACEMENT/ i
(Sill.. or Parchment) I I

-- (Bring In \Our lamp I
for clIslomjiulIIgj

I lAMP REP~IR - PARTS I

I WRIGHT'S

lG1FT & LAMP SHOP
18650 Mad Grosse POinte

I 1-313-885-8839

YourHome

1817 HAWTHORNE
2,000 square feet +
open third floor 3/ 2
baths. New roof, dri-
veway. New every-
thing. Open Sunday
2- 4 Available now.
$209,000. 313-884-
7887

4616 LODEWYCK.
Cute as a button
starter home 2 bed-
room, new kitchen
Finished room In
basement & 2nd
floor All appliances
2 car garage
Immaculate
$42,500 313-882-
7754

20830 VANANTWERP
SpacIous colonial In
The Grosse POinte
School system
Beautifully decorat-
ed! Newer oak
kitchen, newer roof,
family room With
doorwall leading - fo
patio Fmlst{~d
basement Stop in
Sunday 1- 4 for your
private shOWing
Gmny Damman
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real
Estate 313-882-
0283

MAR FORD COURT
Appealing 4 bedroom
Colonial. Three full
baths. Family room,
master sutte With
JacuzzI. Central air.
Monteith school,
$234,900 Flkany
Real Estate 886-
5051

OPEN SUNDAY
November 3rd. 2- 4
20560 Beaufalt 4
bedroom, 2 bath, liV-
Ing room With fire-
place. Grosse
POinte Schools.
Champion & Baer,
Inc. 313-884-5700

Thursday, October 31, 1996

817 WASHINGTON,
Grosse Pomte City
Open Sunday 2
pm - 4 pm. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths
Outstanding klfl::hen,
family room, 5 year
old roof Finished
basement, large
backyard With deck
& playground. 2,500
square feet
$289,000 No
Brokers. 313-882-
8026

NEW \ " " , E I S

Grosse Pointe News
CodCnoN

HARPER WOODS
Condo Grosse
Pomte Schools 2nd
floor, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, liVing room,
dlnmg l. Beautiful
condition. Champion
& Baer, Inc. 313-
884-5700.

257 MCMILLAN.
Great Farms loca-
tion. Move- In condi-
tion Three bedroom
brick colonial.
Newer kitchen,
hardwood floors.
Multiple fireplaces.
313-885-4762

(313) 882-6900

672 BIRCH LANE.
home full of strong
deSigns and gentle
decor. Country
kitchen With fireplace
Great room With
cathedral ceilings
looking out onto
beautifully land-
scaped grounds. First
floor laundry. Llvmg
room With fireplace
Nestled on a qUiet
street, close to Star of
The Sea Church
Stop by Sunday for
your enJoymentl
Wonderful for enter-

- taming Ginny
Damman,Coldweli
Banker Schwertzer
Real Estate 313-882-
0283

Have a safe
Halloween!

Check your candy!

t

8) 5 OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus slone
$850 or offer.
810-939-9473

THREE lots for sale Mt
Olivette cemetary $500/
each 810-228-0347

320 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HARBOR SPRINGS'
Fantastic view of the har-

bor from thiS claSSIC,2
story, 4 bedroom home on

East Bluff Drive Private
patio and vIewing veranda.

$425,000.
HARBOR SPRINGS.

Situated 3 miles from town
in the midst of the pad-
docks and pastures of

Brlchwood Horse Farms.
Recently restored and ex-
panded 4,000 square foot

farm house with 4 bed-
rooms, 4 full baths, 2 liVing

rooms (each With
fireplace), formal dining
room, StudiO, den! guest

suite and huge wrap-
around covered porch.

$475,000
MacGlashan Company

(616)526-2020

CHEBOYGAN County:
10 02 beautiful hilly
acres wooded With oak,
maple, beech and birch
trees Short walk to
State Land. Remote
hunting and campmg.
$16,900. $500. down,
$205/mo, 11% Land
Contract. Northern Land
Company, 1-800-968-
3118

GET OFF YOUR DUFF
Come to Colorado and eat

trout for breakfast out of
your bubbling creekl

View the Wildlife grazmg
on the meadow, lose

yourself In the panoram-
IC mountain views Safe

and peaceful IIv'l1g ;'lear-
by Colorado Springs &
Cripple Creek, yet se-
cluded 35 acres only

$83,000.
Irene, 719-783-2578

Land Properties, Inc.

3) 9 CEMETERY LOTS

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

8J3 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ADVERTISE on the Inter-
net for pennies a day
Free details 1-800-408-
1618 ext 1032

Why not trY an
Attention Getter

During the Holidays!

£t
Holida).' Pictures

On I).' $21
All others $41

Call
313.882.6900

or Fax
313.343-6900

8 J 1 LOTS FOR SALE

803 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

CORNER LOT
Fisher Road & Jefferson,

121' x 175',
City of Grosse POinte.

$225,000
Michigan Realty Co

(810)775-5757

~
60' x 150' lot on a

private road, which
backs up to wooded

area, with easement to
beach shoreline on Lake

Huron. Loc~ed Inthe
City of Sanilac Township

in Sanilac Shores
For more information
please call Denise at

847202-5294, or 810
359-5951 and ask for
Vincent O'Hare refers

ad. • $26,900.00
or best offer

ENJOY the City amenities
In a country
atmosphere, 30 minutes
from Detroit 2500 sq. ft.
ranch ,4 bedrooms, 3
1/2 bath. Tons of extras.
Builders home on new
canal In prestigious
Lighthouse Cove North,
one of the few new wa-
terfront communities on
Anchor Bay that has it
all $395,000. See
today. 810-949-8222,
725-9207

SECLUSION Lake Huron,
100' sandy beach, 2
bedroom home. Fire-
place, basement, ga-
rage. All for $145,000.
Call Bonnie, 810-622-
8820 or Real Estate
ProfeSSionals, 810-622-
6222.

CHARMING summer
home 10 the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, sItuated on 3
landscaped acres. 1-800-
531-6605
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Fme
Homes

For
• Sale!

Three bedroom, two bath onginal
farmhouse built in 1890 with the
charm of a bygone era and the
conveniences of toda. 114 500 .

82 Kercheval "On-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms


